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MAP OF ENGLAND

 



PRO LOGUE 

Northum bria, A .D. 866–867

My name is Uhtred. I am the son of Uhtred, who was the son of Uhtred and
his fa ther was al so called Uhtred. My fa ther’s clerk, a priest called Beoc ca,
spelt it Utred. I do not know if that was how my fa ther would have writ ten
it, for he could nei ther read nor write, but I can do both and some times I
take the old parch ments from their wood en chest and I see the name spelled
Uhtred or Utred or Ughtred or Ootred. I look at those parch ments, which
are deeds say ing that Uhtred, son of Uhtred, is the law ful and sole own er of
the lands that are care ful ly marked by stones and by dykes, by oaks and by
ash, by marsh and by sea, and I dream of those lands, wave beat en and wild
be neath the wind driv en sky. I dream, and   know that one day I will take
back the land from those who stole it from me. I am an eal dor man, though I
call my self Earl Uhtred, which is the same thing, and the fad ing parch ments
are proof of what I own. The law says I own that land, and the law, we are
told, is what makes us men un der God in stead of beasts in the ditch. But the
law does not help me take back my land. The law wants com pro mise. The
law thinks mon ey will com pen sate for loss. The law, above all, fears the
blood feud. But I am Uhtred, son of Uhtred, and this is the tale of a blood
feud. It is a tale of how I will take from my en emy what the law says is
mine. And it is the tale of a wom an and of her fa ther, a king. He was my
king and all that I have I owe to him. The food that I eat, the hall where I
live, and the swords of my men, all came from Al fred, my king, who hat ed
me.

This sto ry be gins long be fore I met Al fred. It be gins when I was ten years
old and first saw the Danes. It was the year 866 and I was not called Uhtred
then, but Os bert, for I was my fa ther’s sec ond son and it was the el dest who
took the name Uhtred. My broth er was sev en teen then, tall and well built,
with our fam ily’s fair hair and my fa ther’s mo rose face.

The day I first saw the Danes we were rid ing along the seashore with hawks
on our wrists. There was my fa ther, my fa ther’s broth er, my broth er, my self,
and a dozen re tain ers. It was au tumn. The sea cliffs were thick with the last



growth of sum mer, there were seals on the rocks, and a host of seabirds
wheel ing and shriek ing, too many to let the hawks off their leash es. We
rode till we came to the criss cross ing shal lows that rip pled be tween our
land and Lind is fare na, the Holy Is land, and I re mem ber star ing across the
wa ter at the bro ken walls of the abbey. The Danes had plun dered it, but that
had been many years be fore I was born, and though the monks were liv ing
there again the monastery had nev er re gained its for mer glo ry.

I al so re mem ber that day as beau ti ful and per haps it was. Per haps it rained,
but I do not think so. The sun shone, the seas were low, the break ers gen tle,
and the world hap py. The hawk’s claws gripped my wrist through the
leather sleeve, her hood ed head twitch ing be cause she could hear the cries
of the white birds. We had left the fortress in the forenoon, rid ing north, and
though we car ried hawks we did not ride to hunt, but rather so my fa ther
could make up his mind.

We ruled this land. My fa ther, Eal dor man Uhtred, was lord of ev ery thing
south of the Tuede and north of the Tine, but we did have a king in
Northum bria and his name, like mine, was Os bert. He lived to the south of
us, rarely came north, and did not both er us, but now a man called Æl la
want ed the throne and Æl la, who was an eal dor man from the hills west of
Eofer wic, had raised an army to chal lenge Os bert and had sent gifts to my
fa ther to en cour age his sup port. My fa ther, I re al ize now, held the fate of the
re bel li on in his grip. I want ed him to sup port Os bert, for no oth er rea son
than the right ful king shared my name and fool ish ly, at ten years old, I be ‐
lieved any man called Os bert must be no ble, good, and brave. In truth Os ‐
bert was a drib bling fool, but he was the king, and my fa ther was re luc tant
to aban don him. But Os bert had sent no gifts and had shown no re spect,
while Æl la had, and so my fa ther wor ried. At a mo ment’s no tice we could
lead a hun dred and fifty men to war, all well armed, and giv en a month we
could swell that force to over four hun dred foe men, so whichev er man we
sup port ed would be the king and grate ful to us.

Or so we thought.

And then I saw them.

Three ships.



In my mem ory they slid from a bank of sea mist, and per haps they did, but
mem ory is a faulty thing and my oth er im ages of that day are of a clear,
cloud less sky, so per haps there was no mist, but it seems to me that one mo ‐
ment the sea was emp ty and the next there were three ships com ing from
the south. Beau ti ful things. They ap peared to rest weight less on the ocean,
and when their oars dug in to the waves they skimmed the wa ter. Their
prows and sterns curled high and were tipped with gild ed beasts, ser pents,
and drag ons, and it seemed to me that on that faroff sum mer’s day the three
boats danced on the wa ter, pro pelled by the rise and fall of the sil ver wings
of their oar banks. The sun flashed off the wet blades, splin ters of light, then
the oars dipped, were tugged, and the beast head ed boats surged, and I stared
en tranced.

“The dev il’s turds,” my fa ther growled. He was not a very good Chris tian,
but he was fright ened enough at that mo ment to make the sign of the cross.

“And may the dev il sw al low them,” my un cle said. His name was Æl fric
and he was a slen der man; sly, dark, and se cre tive.

The three boats had been row ing north ward, their square sails furled on
their long yards, but when we turned back south to can ter home ward on the
sand so that our hors es’ manes tossed like wind blown spray and the hood ed
hawks mewed in alarm, the ships turned with us. Where the cliff had col ‐
lapsed to leave a ramp of bro ken turf we rode in land, the hors es heav ing up
the slope, and from there we gal loped along the coastal path to our fortress.

To Beb ban burg. Beb ba had been a queen in our land many years be fore,
and she had giv en her name to my home, which is the dear est place in all
the world. The fort stands on a high rock that curls out to sea. The waves
beat on its east ern shore and break white on the rock’s north ern point, and a
shal low sea lake rip ples along the west ern side be tween the fortress and the
land. To reach Beb ban burg you must take the cause way to the south, a low
strip of rock and sand that is guard ed by a great wood en tow er, the Low
Gate, which is built on top of an earth en wall. We thun dered through the
tow er’s arch, our hors es white with sweat, and rode past the gra nar ies, the
smithy, the mews, and the sta bles, all wood en build in gs well thatched with
rye straw, and so up the in ner path to the High Gate, which pro tect ed the
peak of the rock that was sur round ed by a wood en ram part en cir cling my



fa ther’s hall. There we dis mount ed, let ting slaves take our hors es and
hawks, and ran to the east ern ram part from where we gazed out to sea. The
three ships were now close to the is lands where the puffins live and the
seal folk dance in win ter. We watched them, and my step moth er, alarmed by
the sound of hooves, came from the hall to join us on the ram part. “The
dev il has opened his bow els,” my fa ther greet ed her.

“God and his saints pre serve us,” Gytha said, cross ing her self. I had nev er
known my re al moth er, who had been my fa ther’s sec ond wife and, like his
first, had died in child birth, so both my broth er and I, who were re al ly half
broth ers, had no moth er, but I thought of Gytha as my moth er and, on the
whole, she was kind to me, kinder in deed than my fa ther, who did not much
like chil dren. Gytha want ed me to be a priest, say ing that my el der broth er
would in her it the land and be come a war ri or to pro tect it so I must find an ‐
oth er life path. She had giv en my fa ther two sons and a daugh ter, but none
had lived be yond a year.

The three ships were com ing clos er now. It seemed they had come to in ‐
spect Beb ban burg, which did not wor ry us for the fortress was reck oned im ‐
preg nable, and so the Danes could stare all they want ed. The near est ship
had twin banks of twelve oars each and, as the ship coast ed a hun dred paces
off shore,   a man leaped from the ship’s side and ran down the near er bank
of oars, step ping from one shaft to the next like a dancer, and he did it wear ‐
ing a mail shirt and hold ing a sword. We all prayed he would fall, but of
course he did not. He had long fair hair, very long, and when he had
pranced the full length of the oar bank he turned and ran the shafts again.

“She was trad ing at the mouth of the Tine a week ago,” Æl fric, my fa ther’s
broth er, said.

“You know that?”

“I saw her,” Æl fric said, “I rec og nize that prow. See how there’s a light col ‐
ored strake on the bend?”

He spat. “She didn’t have a drag on’s head then.”



“They take the beast heads off when they trade,” my fa ther said. “What
were they buy ing?”

“Ex chang ing pelts for salt and dried fish. Said they were mer chants from
Haithabu.”

“They’re mer chants look ing for a fight now,” my fa ther said, and the Danes
on the three ships were in deed chal leng ing us by clash ing their spears and
swords against their paint ed shields, but there was lit tle they could do
against Beb ban burg and noth ing we could do to hurt them, though my fa ‐
ther or dered his wolf ban ner raised. The flag showed a snarling wolf’s head
and it was his stan dard in bat tle, but there was no wind and so the ban ner
hung limp and its de fi an ce was lost on the pa gans who, af ter a while, be ‐
came bored with taunt ing us, set tled to their thwarts, and rowed off to the
south.

“We must pray,” my step moth er said. Gytha was much younger than my fa ‐
ther. She was a small, plump wom an with a mass of fair hair and a great
rev er ence for Saint Cuth bert whom she wor shipped be cause he had worked
mir acles. In the church be side the hall she kept an ivory comb that was said
to have been Cuth bert’s beard comb, and per haps it was.

“We must act,” my fa ther snarled. He turned away from the bat tle ments.
“You,” he said to my el der broth er, Uhtred. “Take a dozen men, ride south.
Watch the pa gans, but noth ing more, you un der stand? If they land their
ships on my ground I want to know where.”

“Yes, Fa ther.”

“But don’t fight them,” my fa ther or dered. “Just watch the bas tards and be
back here by night fall.”

Six oth er men were sent to rouse the coun try. Ev ery free man owed mil itary
du ty and so my fa ther was as sem bling his army, and by the mor row’s dusk
he ex pect ed to have close to two hun dred men, some armed with ax es,
spears, or reap ing hooks, while his re tain ers, those men who lived with us
in Beb ban burg, would be equipped with well made swords and hefty shields.
“If the Danes are out num bered,” my fa ther told me that night, “they won’t



fight. They’re like dogs, the Danes. Cow ards at heart, but they’re giv en
courage by be ing in a pack.” It was dark and my broth er had not re turned,
but no one was un du ly anx ious about that. Uhtred was ca pa ble, if some ‐
times reck less, and doubt less he would ar rive in the small hours and so my
fa ther had or dered a bea con lit in the iron beck et on top of the High Gate to
guide him home.

We reck oned we were safe in Beb ban burg for it had nev er fall en to an en ‐
emy’s as sault, yet my fa ther and un cle were still wor ried that the Danes had
re turned to Northum bria. “They’re look ing for food,” my fa ther said. “The
hun gry bas tards want to land, steal some cat tle, then sail away.”

I re mem bered my un cle’s words, how the ships had been at the mouth of the
Tine trad ing furs for dried   fish, so how could they be hun gry? But I said
noth ing. I was ten years old and what did I know of Danes?

I did know that they were sav ages, pa gans and ter ri ble. I knew that for two
gen er ations be fore I was born their ships had raid ed our coasts. I knew that
Fa ther Beoc ca, my fa ther’s clerk and our mass priest, prayed ev ery Sun day
to spare us from the fury of the North men, but that fury had passed me by.
No Danes had come to our land since I had been born, but my fa ther had
fought them of ten enough and that night, as we wait ed for my broth er to re ‐
turn, he spoke of his old en emy. They came, he said, from north ern lands
where ice and mist pre vailed, they wor shipped the old gods, the same ones
we had wor shipped be fore the light of Christ came to bless us, and when
they had first come to Northum bria, he told me, fiery drag ons had whipped
across the north ern sky, great bolts of light ning had scarred the hills, and the
sea had been churned by whirl winds.

“They are sent by God,” Gytha said timid ly, “to pun ish us.”

“Pun ish us for what?” my fa ther de mand ed sav age ly.

“For our sins,” Gytha said, mak ing the sign of the cross.

“Our sins be damned,” my fa ther snarled. “They come here be cause they’re
hun gry.” He was ir ri tat ed by my step moth er’s piety, and he re fused to give
up his wolf’s head ban ner that pro claimed our fam ily’s de scent from



Woden, the an cient Sax on god of bat tles. The wolf, Eald wulf the smith had
told me, was one of Woden’s three fa vored beasts, the oth ers be ing the ea ‐
gle and the raven. My moth er want ed our ban ner to show the cross, but my
fa ther was proud of his an ces tors, though he rarely talked about Woden.
Even at ten years old I un der stood that a good Chris tian should not boast of
be ing spawned by a pa gan god, but I al so liked the idea of be ing a god’s de ‐
scen dant and Eald wulf of ten told me tales of Woden, how he had re ward ed
our peo ple by giv ing us the land we called Eng land, and how he had once
thrown a war spear clear around the moon, and how his shield could dark en
the mid sum mer sky, and how he could reap all the corn in the world with
one stroke of his great sword. I liked those tales. They were bet ter than my
step moth er’s sto ries of Cuth bert’s mir acles. Chris tians, it seemed to me,
were for ev er weep ing and I did not think Woden’s wor ship pers cried much.
We wait ed in the hall. It was, in deed it still is, a great wood en hall, strong ly
thatched and stout beamed, with a harp on a dais and a stone hearth in the
cen ter of the floor. It took a dozen slaves a day to keep that great fire go ing,
drag ging the wood along the cause way and up through the gates, and at
sum mer’s end we would make a log pile big ger than the church just as a
win ter store. At the edges of the hall were tim ber plat forms, filled with
rammed earth and lay ered with woolen rugs, and it was on those plat forms
that we lived, up above the drafts. The hounds stayed on the brack en strewn
floor be low, where less er men could eat at the year’s four great feasts.

There was no feast that night, just bread and cheese and ale, and my fa ther
wait ed for my broth er and won dered aloud if the Danes were rest less again.
“They usu al ly come for food and plun der,” he told me,

“but in some places they’ve stayed and tak en land.”

“You think they want our land?” I asked.

“They’ll take any land,” he said ir ri ta bly. He was al ways ir ri tat ed by my
ques tions, but that night he was wor ried and so he talked on. “Their own
land is stone and ice, and they have gi ants threat en ing them.”

I want ed him to tell me more about the gi ants, but he brood ed in stead. “Our
an ces tors,” he went on af ter a while, “took this land. They took it and made
it and held it. We do not give up what our an ces tors gave   us. They came



across the sea and they fought here, and they built here and they’re buried
here. This is our land, mixed with our blood, strength ened with our bone.
Ours.” He was an gry, but he was of ten an gry. He glow ered at me, as if won ‐
der ing whether I was strong enough to hold this land of Northum bria that
our an ces tors had won with sword and spear and blood and slaugh ter. We
slept af ter a while, or at least I slept. I think my fa ther paced the ram parts,
but by dawn he was back in the hall and it was then I was wo ken by the
horn at the High Gate and I stum bled off the plat form and out in to the
morn ing’s first light. There was dew on the grass, a sea ea gle cir cling over ‐
head, and my fa ther’s hounds stream ing from the hall door in an swer to the
horn’s call. I saw my fa ther run ning down to the Low Gate and I fol lowed
him un til I could wrig gle my way through the men who were crowd ing on to
the earth en ram part to stare along the cause way.

Horse men were com ing from the south. There were a dozen of them, their
hors es’ hooves sparkling with the dew. My broth er’s horse was in the lead.
It was a brindled stal li on, wildeyed and with a cu ri ous gait. It threw its
forelegs out as it can tered and no one could mis take that horse, but it was
not Uhtred who rode it. The man astride the sad dle had long, long hair the
col or of pale gold, hair that tossed like the hors es’ tails as he rode. He wore
mail, had a flap ping scab bard at his side and an ax slung across one shoul ‐
der, and I was cer tain he was the same man who had danced the oar shafts
the pre vi ous day. His com pan ions were in leather or wool and as they
neared the fortress the long haired man sig naled that they should curb their
hors es as he rode ahead alone. He came with in bow shot, though none of us
on the ram part put an ar row on the string, then he pulled the horse to a stop
and looked up at the gate. He stared all along the line of men, a mock ing
ex pres sion on his face, then he bowed, threw some thing on the path, and
wheeled the horse away. He kicked his heels and the horse sped back and
his ragged men joined him to gal lop south.

What he had thrown on to the path was my broth er’s sev ered head. It was
brought to my fa ther who stared at it a long time, but be trayed no feel in gs.
He did not cry, he did not gri mace, he did not scowl, he just looked at his
el dest son’s head and then he looked at me. “From this day on,” he said,
“your name is Uhtred.”



Which is how I was named.

Fa ther Beoc ca in sist ed that I should be bap tized again, or else heav en would
not know who I was when I ar rived with the name Uhtred. I protest ed, but
Gytha want ed it and my fa ther cared more for her con tent ment than for
mine, and so a bar rel was car ried in to the church and half filled with sea wa ‐
ter and Fa ther Beoc ca stood me in the bar rel and la dled wa ter over my hair.
“Re ceive your ser vant Uhtred,” he in toned, “in to the holy com pa ny of the
saints and in to the ranks of the most bright an gels.” I hope the saints and
an gels are warmer than I was that day, and af ter the bap tism was done
Gytha wept for me, though why I did not know. She might have done bet ter
to weep for my broth er. We found out what had hap pened to him. The three
Dan ish ships had put in to the mouth of the riv er Alne where there was a
small set tle ment of fish er men and their fam ilies. Those folk had pru dent ly
fled in land, though a hand ful stayed and watched the riv er mouth from
woods on high er ground and they said my broth er had come at night fall and
seen the Vikings torch ing the hous es. They were called Vikings when they
were raiders, but Danes or pa gans when they were traders, and these men
had been burn ing and plun der ing so were reck oned to be Vikings. There
had seemed very few of them in the set tle ment, most were on their ships,
and my broth er de cid ed to ride down to the cot tages and kill those few, but
of course it was a trap. The Danes had seen his horse men com ing and had
hid den a ship’s crew north of the vil lage, and those forty men closed be hind
my broth er’s par ty and killed them all. My fa ther claimed his   el dest son’s
death must have been quick, which was a con so la tion to him, but of course
it was not a quick death for he lived long enough for the Danes to dis cov er
who he was, or else why would they have brought his head back to Beb ban ‐
burg? The fish er men said they tried to warn my broth er, but I doubt they
did. Men say such things so that they are not blamed for dis as ter, but
whether my broth er was warned or not, he still died and the Danes took
thir teen fine swords, thir teen good hors es, a coat of mail, a hel met, and my
old name.

But that was not the end of it. A fleet ing vis it by three ships was no great
event, but a week af ter my broth er’s death we heard that a great Dan ish
fleet had rowed up the rivers to cap ture Eofer wic. They had won that vic to ‐
ry on All Saints Day, which made Gytha weep for it sug gest ed God had



aban doned us, but there was al so good news for it seemed that my old
name sake, King Os bert, had made an al liance with his ri val, the wouldbe
King Æl la, and they had agreed to put aside their ri val ry, join forces, and
take Eofer wic back. That sounds sim ple, but of course it took time. Mes sen ‐
gers rode, ad vis ers con fused, priests prayed, and it was not till Christ mas
that Os bert and Æl la sealed their peace with oaths, and then they sum mon ed
my fa ther’s men, but of course we could not march in win ter. The Danes
were in Eofer wic and we left them there un til the ear ly spring when news
came that the Northum bri an army would gath er out side the city and, to my
joy, my fa ther de creed that I would ride south with him.

“He’s too young,” Gytha protest ed.

“He is al most eleven,” my fa ther said, “and he must learn to fight.”

“He would be bet ter served by con tin uing his lessons,” she said.

“A dead read er is no use to Beb ban burg,” my fa ther said, “and Uhtred is
now the heir so he must learn to fight.”

That night he made Beoc ca show me the parch ments kept in the church, the
parch ments that said we owned the land. Beoc ca had been teach ing me to
read for two years, but I was a bad pupil and, to Beoc ca’s de spair, I could
make nei ther head nor tail of the writ in gs. Beoc ca sighed, then told me what
was in them. “They de scribe the land,” he said, “the land your fa ther owns,
and they say the land is his by God’s law and by our own law.” And one
day, it seemed, the lands would be mine for that night my fa ther dic tat ed a
new will in which he said that if he died then Beb ban burg would be long to
his son Uhtred, and I would be eal dor man, and all the folk be tween the
rivers Tuede and the Tine would swear al le gi ance to me. “We were kings
here once,” he told me, “and our land was called Ber ni cia.” He pressed his
seal in to the red wax, leav ing the im pres sion of a wolf’s head.

“We should be kings again,” Æl fric, my un cle, said.

“It doesn’t mat ter what they call us,” my fa ther said curt ly, “so long as they
obey us,” and then he made Æl fric swear on the comb of Saint Cuth bert that
he would re spect the new will and ac knowl edge me as Uhtred of Beb ban ‐



burg. Æl fric did so swear. “But it won’t hap pen,” my fa ther said. “We shall
slaugh ter these Danes like sheep in a fold, and we shall ride back here with
plun der and hon or.”

“Pray God,” Æl fric said.

Æl fric and thir ty men would stay at Beb ban burg to guard the fortress and
pro tect the wom en. He gave me gifts that night; a leather coat that would
pro tect against a sword cut and, best of all, a hel met around which Eald wulf
the smith had fash ioned a band of gilt bronze. “So they will know you are a
prince,”

Æl fric said.

 “He’s not a prince,” my fa ther said, “but an eal dor man’s heir.” Yet he was
pleased with his broth er’s gifts to me and added two of his own, a short
sword and a horse. The sword was an old blade, cut down, with a leather
scab bard lined with fleece. It had a chunky hilt, was clum sy, yet that night I
slept with the blade un der my blan ket.

And next morn ing, as my step moth er wept on the ram parts of the High
Gate, and un der a blue, clean sky, we rode to war. Two hun dred and fifty
men went south, fol low ing our ban ner of the wolf’s head. That was in the
year 867, and it was the first time I ev er went to war. And I have nev er
ceased.

“You will not fight in the shield wall,” my fa ther said.

“No, Fa ther.”

“On ly men can stand in the shield wall,” he said, “but you will watch, you
will learn, and you will dis cov er that the most dan ger ous stroke is not the
sword or ax that you can see, but the one you can not see, the blade that
comes be neath the shields to bite your an kles.”

He grudg ing ly gave me much oth er ad vice as we fol lowed the long road
south. Of the two hun dred and fifty men who went to Eofer wic from Beb ‐
ban burg, one hun dred and twen ty were on horse back. Those were my fa ‐



ther’s house hold men or else the wealth ier farm ers, the ones who could af ‐
ford some kind of ar mor and had shields and swords. Most of the men were
not wealthy, but they were sworn to my fa ther’s cause, and they marched
with sick les, spears, reap ing hooks, fish gaffs, and ax es. Some car ried hunt ‐
ing bows, and all had been or dered to bring a week’s food, which was most ‐
ly hard bread, hard er cheese, and smoked fish. Many were ac com pa nied by
wom en. My fa ther had or dered that no wom en were to march south, but he
did not send them back, reck on ing that the wom en would fol low any way,
and that men fought bet ter when their wives or lovers were watch ing, and
he was con fi dent that those wom en would see the levy of Northum bria give
the Danes a ter ri ble slaugh ter. He claimed we were the hard est men of Eng ‐
land, much hard er than the soft Mer cians. “Your moth er was a Mer cian,” he
added, but said noth ing more. He nev er talked of her. I knew they had been
mar ried less than a year, that she had died giv ing birth to me, and that she
was an eal dor man’s daugh ter, but as far as my fa ther was con cerned she
might nev er have ex ist ed. He claimed to de spise the Mer cians, but not as
much as he scorned the cod dled West Sax ons. “They don’t know hard ship
in Wes sex,” he main tained, but he re served his sev er est judg ment for the
East An glians. “They live in marsh es,” he once told me, “and live like
frogs.” We Northum bri ans had al ways hat ed the East An glians for long ago
they had de feat ed us in bat tle, killing Ethel frith, our king and hus band to the
Beb ba af ter whom our fortress was named. I was to dis cov er lat er that the
East An glians had giv en hors es and win ter shel ter to the Danes who had
cap tured Eofer wic so my fa ther was right to de spise them. They were
treach er ous frogs. Fa ther Beoc ca rode south with us. My fa ther did not
much like the priest, but did not want to go to war with out a man of God to
say prayers. Beoc ca, in turn, was de vot ed to my fa ther who had freed him
from slav ery and pro vid ed him with his ed uca tion. My fa ther could have
wor shipped the dev il and Beoc ca, I think, would have turned a blind eye.
He was young, clean shaven, and ex traor di nar ily ug ly, with a fear ful squint,
a flat tened nose, un ru ly red hair, and a palsied left hand. He was al so very
clever, though I did not ap pre ci ate it then, re sent ing that he gave me
lessons. The poor man had tried so hard to teach me let ters, but I mocked
his ef forts, pre fer ring to get a beat ing from my fa ther to con cen trat ing on
the al pha bet.   We fol lowed the Ro man road, cross ing their great wall at the
Tine, and still go ing south. The Ro mans, my fa ther said, had been gi ants
who built won drous things, but they had gone back to Rome and the gi ants



had died and now the on ly Ro mans left were priests, but the gi ants’ roads
were still there and, as we went south, more men joined us un til a horde
marched on the moors ei ther side of the stony road’s bro ken sur face. The
men slept in the open, though my fa ther and his chief re tain ers would bed
for the night in abbeys or barns.

We al so strag gled. Even at ten years old I no ticed how we strag gled. Men
had brought liquor with them, or else they stole mead or ale from the vil ‐
lages we passed, and they fre quent ly got drunk and sim ply col lapsed at the
road side and no one seemed to care. “They’ll catch up,” my fa ther said
care less ly.

“It’s not good,” Fa ther Beoc ca told me.

“What’s not good?’

“There should be more dis ci pline. I have read the Ro man wars and know
there must be dis ci pline.”

“They’ll catch up,” I said, echo ing my fa ther.

That night we were joined by men from the place called Ce tre ht where,
long ago, we had de feat ed the Welsh in a great bat tle. The new com ers sang
of the bat tle, chant ing how we had fed the ravens with the for eign ers’
blood, and the words cheered my fa ther who told me we were near Eofer ‐
wic and that next day we might ex pect to join Os bert and Æl la, and how the
day af ter that we would feed the ravens again. We were sit ting by a fire, one
of hun dreds of fires that stretched across the fields. South of us, far off
across a flat land, I could see the sky glow ing from the light of still more
fires and knew they showed where the rest of Northum bria’s army gath ered.

“The raven is Woden’s crea ture, isn’t it?” I asked ner vous ly. My fa ther
looked at me sourly. “Who told you that?”

I shrugged, said noth ing.

“Eald wulf?” He guessed, know ing that Beb ban burg’s black smith, who had
stayed at the fortress with Æl fric, was a se cret pa gan.



“I just heard it,” I said, hop ing I would get away with the eva sion with out
be ing hit, “and I know we are de scend ed from Woden.”

“We are,” my fa ther ac knowl edged, “but we have a new God now.” He
stared bale ful ly across the en camp ment where men were drink ing. “Do you
know who wins bat tles, boy?”

“We do, Fa ther.”

“The side that is least drunk,” he said, and then, af ter a pause, “but it helps
to be drunk.”

“Why?”

“Be cause a shield wall is an aw ful place.” He gazed in to the fire. “I have
been in six shield walls,” he went on, “and prayed ev ery time it would be
the last. Your broth er, now, he was a man who might have loved the shield
wall. He had courage.” He fell silent, think ing, then scowled. “The man
who brought his   head. I want his head. I want to spit in to his dead eyes,
then put his skull on a pole above the Low Gate.”

“You will have it,” I said.

He sneered at that. “What do you know?” he asked. “I brought you, boy, be ‐
cause you must see bat tle. Be cause our men must see that you are here. But
you will not fight. You’re like a young dog who watch es the old dogs kill
the boar, but doesn’t bite. Watch and learn, watch and learn and maybe one
day you’ll be use ful. But for now you’re noth ing but a pup.” He dis missed
me with a wave. Next day the Ro man road ran across a flat land, cross ing
dykes and ditch es, un til at last we came to where the com bined armies of
Os bert and Æl la had made their shel ters. Be yond them, and just vis ible
through the scat tered trees, was Eofer wic, and that was where the Danes
were. Eofer wic was, and still is, the chief city of north ern Eng land. It pos ‐
sess es a great abbey, an arch bish op, a fortress, high walls, and a vast mar ‐
ket. It stands be side the Riv er Ouse, and boasts a bridge, but ships can reach
Eofer wic from the dis tant sea, and that was how the Danes had come. They
must have known that Northum bria was weak ened by civ il war, that Os bert,
the right ful king, had marched west ward to meet the forces of the pre ten der



Æl la, and in the ab sence of the king they had tak en the city. It would not
have been dif fi cult for them to have dis cov ered Os bert’s ab sence. The trou ‐
ble be tween Os bert and Æl la had been brew ing for weeks, and Eofer wic
was filled with traders, many from across the sea, who would have known
of the two men’s bit ter ri val ry. One thing I learned about the Danes was that
they knew how to spy. The monks who write the chron icles tell us that they
came from nowhere, their drag on prowed ships sud den ly ap pear ing from a
blue va can cy, but it was rarely like that. The Viking crews might at tack un ‐
ex pect ed ly, but the big fleets, the war fleets, went where they knew there
was al ready trou ble. They found an ex ist ing wound and filled it like mag ‐
gots.

My fa ther took me close to the city, he and a score of his men, all of us
mount ed and all wear ing mail or leather. We could see the en emy on the
walls. Some of the wall was built of stone—that was the Ro man work—but
much of the city was pro tect ed by an earth wall, topped by a high wood en
pal isade, and to the east of the city part of that pal isade was miss ing. It
seemed to have been burned for we could see charred wood on top of the
earth en wall where fresh stakes had been driv en to hold the new pal isade
that would re place the burned fence.

Be yond the new stakes was a jum ble of thatched roofs, the wood en bell
tow ers of three church es, and, on the riv er, the masts of the Dan ish fleet.
Our scouts claimed there were thir ty four ships, which was said to mean the
Danes had an army of around a thou sand men. Our own army was larg er,
near er to fif teen hun dred, though it was dif fi cult to count. No one seemed to
be in charge. The two lead ers, Os bert and Æl la, camped apart and, though
they had of fi cial ly made peace, they re fused to speak to each oth er, com mu ‐
ni cat ing in stead through mes sen gers. My fa ther, the third most im por tant
man in the army, could talk to both, but he was not able to per suade Os bert
and Æl la to meet, let alone agree on a plan of cam paign. Os bert wished to
be siege the city and starve the Danes out, while Æl la urged an im me di ate
at tack. The ram part was bro ken, he said, and an as sault would drive deep
in to the tan gle of streets where the Danes could be hunt ed down and killed.
I do not know which course my fa ther pre ferred, for he nev er said, but in
the end the de ci sion was tak en away from us. Our army could not wait. We
had brought some food, but that was soon ex haust ed, and men were go ing



ev er far ther afield to find more, and some of those men did not re turn. They
just slipped home. Oth er men grum bled that their farms need ed work and if
they did not re turn home they would face a hun gry year. A meet ing was
called of ev ery im por tant man and they spent all day ar gu ing. Os bert at tend ‐
ed the meet ing, which meant Æl la did not, though one of his chief sup port ‐
ers was there and hint ed that Os bert’s re luc tance to as sault the city was
caused by cow ardice. Per haps it was, for Os bert did not   re spond to the
jibe, pro pos ing in stead that we dig our own forts out side the city. Three or
four such forts, he said, would trap the Danes. Our best fight ers could man
the forts, and our oth er men could go home to look af ter their fields. An oth ‐
er man pro posed build ing a new bridge across the riv er, a bridge that would
trap the Dan ish fleet, and he ar gued the point te dious ly, though I think ev ‐
ery one knew that we did not have the time to make a bridge across such a
wide riv er. “Be sides,” King Os bert said, “we want the Danes to take their
ships away. Let them go back to the sea. Let them go and trou ble some one
else.” A bish op plead ed for more time, say ing that Eal dor man Eg bert, who
held land south of Eofer wic, had yet to ar rive with his men.

“Nor is Ric sig here,” a priest said, speak ing of an oth er great lord.

“He’s sick,” Os bert said.

“Sick ness of courage,” Æl la’s spokesman sneered.

“Give them time,” the bish op sug gest ed. “With Eg bert’s and Ric sig’s men
we shall have enough troops to fright en the Danes with sheer num bers.”

My fa ther said noth ing at the meet ing, though it was plain many men want ‐
ed him to speak, and I was per plexed that he stayed silent, but that night
Beoc ca ex plained why. “If he said we should at tack,” the priest said, “then
men would as sume he had sid ed with Æl la, while if he en cour aged a siege,
he would be seen to be on Os bert’s side.”

“Does it mat ter?”

Beoc ca looked at me across the camp fire, or one of his eyes looked at me
while the oth er wan dered some where in the night. “When the Danes are



beat en,” he said, “then Os bert and Æl la’s feud will start again. Your fa ther
wants none of it.”

“But whichev er side he sup ports,” I said, “will win.”

“But sup pose they kill each oth er?” Beoc ca asked. “Who will be king
then?”

I looked at him, un der stood, said noth ing.

“And who will be king there af ter?” Beoc ca asked, and he point ed at me.
“You. And a king should be able to read and write.”

“A king,” I an swered scorn ful ly, “can al ways hire men who can read and
write.”

Then, next morn ing, the de ci sion to at tack or be siege was made for us, be ‐
cause news came that more Dan ish ships had ap peared at the mouth of the
riv er Hum ber, and that could on ly mean the en emy would be re in forced
with in a few days, and so my fa ther, who had stayed silent for so long, fi ‐
nal ly spoke. “We must at tack,” he told both Os bert and Æl la, “be fore the
new boats come.”

Æl la, of course, agreed en thu si as ti cal ly, and even Os bert un der stood that
the new ships meant that ev ery thing was changed. Be sides, the Danes in side
the city had been hav ing prob lems with their new wall. We woke one morn ‐
ing to see a whole new stretch of pal isade, the wood raw and bright, but a
great wind blew that day and the new work col lapsed, and that caused much
mer ri ment in our en camp ments. The Danes, men said, could not even build
a wall. “But they can build ships,” Fa ther Beoc ca told me.  

“So?”

“A man who can build a ship,” the young priest said, “can usu al ly build a
wall. It is not so hard as ship build ing.”

“It fell down!”



“Per haps it was meant to fall down,” Beoc ca said, and, when I just stared at
him, he ex plained.

“Per haps they want us to at tack there?”

I do not know if he told my fa ther of his sus pi cions, but if he did then I have
no doubt my fa ther dis missed them. He did not trust Beoc ca’s opin ions on
war. The priest’s use ful ness was in en cour ag ing God to smite the Danes and
that was all and, to be fair, Beoc ca did pray might ily and long that God
would give us the vic to ry.

And the day af ter the wall col lapsed we gave God his chance to ful fill
Beoc ca’s prayers. We at tacked.

I do not know if ev ery man who as sault ed Eofer wic was drunk, but they
would have been had there been enough mead, ale, and birch wine to go
around. The drink ing had gone on much of the night and I woke to find men
vom it ing in the dawn. Those few who, like my fa ther, pos sessed mail shirts
pulled them on. Most were ar mored in leather, while some men had no pro ‐
tec tion oth er than their coats. Weapons were sharp ened on whet stones. The
priests walked round the camp scat ter ing bless in gs, while men swore oaths
of broth er hood and loy al ty. Some band ed to geth er and promised to share
their plun der equal ly, a few looked pale, and more than a hand ful sneaked
away through the dykes that crossed the flat, damp land scape.

A score of men were or dered to stay at the camp and guard the wom en and
hors es, though Fa ther Beoc ca and I were both or dered to mount. “You’ll
stay on horse back,” my fa ther told me, “and you’ll stay with him,” he added
to the priest.

“Of course, my lord,” Beoc ca said.

“If any thing hap pens,” my fa ther was de lib er ate ly vague, “then ride to Beb ‐
ban burg, shut the gate, and wait there.”

“God is on our side,” Beoc ca said.



My fa ther looked a great war ri or, which in deed he was, though he claimed
to be get ting too old for fight ing. His gray ing beard jut ted over his mail
coat, above which he had hung a cru ci fix carved from ox bone that had
been a gift from Gytha. His sword belt was leather stud ded with sil ver,
while his great sword, Bone Break er, was sheathed in leather band ed with
gilt bronze strap pings. His boots had iron plates on ei ther side of the an kles,
re mind ing me of his ad vice about the shield wall, while his hel met was pol ‐
ished so that it shone, and its face piece, with its eye holes and snarling
mouth, was in laid with sil ver. His round shield was made of lime wood, had
a heavy iron boss, was cov ered in leather and paint ed with the wolf’s head.
Eal dor man Uhtred was go ing to war.

The horns sum mon ed the army. There was lit tle or der in the ar ray. There
had been ar gu ments about who   should be on the right or left, but Beoc ca
told me the ar gu ment had been set tled when the bish op cast dice, and King
Os bert was now on the right, Æl la on the left, and my fa ther in the cen ter,
and those three chief tains’ ban ners were ad vanced as the horns called. The
men as sem bled un der the ban ners. My fa ther’s house hold troops, his best
war ri ors, were at the front, and be hind them were the bands of the theg ns.
Theg ns were im por tant men, hold ers of great lands, some of them with their
own fortress es, and they were the men who shared my fa ther’s plat form in
the feast ing hall, and men who had to be watched in case their am bi tions
made them try to take his place, but now they loy al ly gath ered be hind him,
and the ce orls, free men of the low est rank, as sem bled with them. Men
fought in fam ily groups, or with friends. There were plen ty of boys with the
army, though I was the on ly one on horse back and the on ly one with a
sword and hel met.

I could see a scat ter of Danes be hind the un bro ken pal isades ei ther side of
the gap where their wall had fall en down, but most of their army filled that
gap, mak ing a shield bar ri er on top of the earth en wall, and it was a high
earth en wall, at least ten or twelve feet high, and steep, so it would be a
hard climb in to the face of the wait ing killers, but I was con fi dent we would
win. I was ten years old, al most eleven. The Danes were shout ing at us, but
we were too far away to hear their in sults. Their shields, round like ours,
were paint ed yel low, black, brown, and blue. Our men be gan beat ing
weapons on their shields and that was a fear some sound, the first time I ev er



heard an army mak ing that war mu sic; the clash ing of ash spear shafts and
iron sword blades on shield wood.

“It is a ter ri ble thing,” Beoc ca said to me. “War, it is an aw ful thing.”

I said noth ing. I thought it was glo ri ous and won der ful.

“The shield wall is where men die,” Beoc ca said, and he kissed the wood en
cross that hung about his neck. “The gates of heav en and hell will be
jostling with souls be fore this day is done,” he went on gloo mi ly.

“Aren’t the dead car ried to a feast ing hall?” I asked.

He looked at me very strange ly, then ap peared shocked. “Where did you
hear that?”

“At Beb ban burg,” I said, sen si ble enough not to ad mit that it was Eald wulf
the smith who told me those tales as I watched him beat ing rods of iron in to
sword blades.

“That is what hea thens be lieve,” Beoc ca said stern ly. “They be lieve dead
war ri ors are car ried to Woden’s corpse hall to feast un til the world’s end ing,
but it is a grievous ly wrong be lief. It is an er ror!

But the Danes are al ways in er ror. They bow down to idols, they de ny the
true god, they are wrong.”

“But a man must die with a sword in his hand?” I in sist ed.

“I can see we must teach you a prop er cat echism when this is done,” the
priest said stern ly. I said noth ing more. I was watch ing, try ing to fix ev ery
de tail of that day in my mem ory. The sky was sum mer blue, with just a few
clouds off in the west, and the sun light re flect ed from our army’s spear
points like glints of light flick er ing on the sum mer sea. Cowslips dot ted the
mead ow where the army as sem bled, and a cuck oo called from the woods
be hind us where a crowd of our wom en were watch ing the army. There
were swans on the riv er that was placid for there was lit tle wind. The smoke
from the cook ing fires in side Eofer wic rose al most straight in to the air, and



that sight re mind ed me that there would be a feast in the city that night, a
feast of roast ed pork or what ev er else we found in the en emy’s stores.  
Some of our men, those in the fore most ranks, were dart ing for ward to
shout at the en emy, or else dare him to come and do pri vate bat tle be tween
the lines, one man on one man, but none of the Danes broke rank. They just
stared, wait ed, their spears a hedge, their shields a wall, and then our horns
blew again and the shout ing and the shield bang ing fad ed as our army
lurched for ward. It went ragged ly. Lat er, much lat er, I was to un der stand the
re luc tance of men to launch them selves against a shield wall, let alone a
shield wall held at the top of a steep earth en bank, but on that day I was just
im pa tient for our army to hur ry for ward and break the im pu dent Danes and
Beoc ca had to re strain me, catch ing hold of my bri dle to stop me rid ing in to
the rear most ranks. “We shall wait un til they break through,” he said.

“I want to kill a Dane,” I protest ed.

“Don’t be stupid, Uhtred,” Beoc ca said an gri ly. “You try and kill a Dane,”
he went on, “and your fa ther will have no sons. You are his on ly child now,
and it is your du ty to live.”

So I did my du ty and I hung back, and I watched as, so slow ly, our army
found its courage and ad vanced to ward the city. The riv er was on our left,
the emp ty en camp ment be hind our right, and the in vit ing gap in the city
wall was to our front; there the Danes were wait ing silent ly, their shields
over lap ping.

“The bravest will go first,” Beoc ca said to me, “and your fa ther will be one
of them. They will make a wedge, what the Latin au thors call aporcinum
capet. You know what that means?”

“No.” Nor did I care.

“A swine’s head. Like the tusk of a boar. The bravest will go first and, if
they break through, the oth ers will fol low.”

Beoc ca was right. Three wedges formed in front of our lines, one each from
the house hold troops of Os bert, Æl la, and my fa ther. The men stood close
to geth er, their shields over lap ping like the Dan ish shields, while the rear ‐



ward ranks of each wedge held their shields high like a roof, and then, when
they were ready, the men in the three wedges gave a great cheer and start ed
for ward. They did not run. I had ex pect ed them to run, but men can not keep
the wedge tight if they run. The wedge is war in slow time, slow enough for
the men in side the wedge to won der how strong the en emy is and to fear
that the rest of the army will not fol low, but they did. The three wedges had
not gone more than twen ty paces be fore the re main ing mass of men moved
for ward.

“I want to be clos er,” I said.

“You will wait,” Beoc ca said.

I could hear the shouts now, shouts of de fi an ce and shouts to give a man
courage, and then the archers on the city walls loosed their bows and I saw
the glit ter of the feath ers as the ar rows slashed down to ward the wedges,
and a mo ment lat er the throw ing spears came, arch ing over the Dan ish line
to fall on the up held shields. Amaz ing ly, at least to me, it seemed that none
of our men was struck, though I could see their shields were stuck with ar ‐
rows and spears like hedge hog spines, and still the three wedges ad vanced,
and now our own bow men were shoot ing at the Danes, and a hand ful of our
men broke from the ranks be hind the wedges to hurl their own spears at the
en emy shield wall.

“Not long now,” Beoc ca said ner vous ly. He made the sign of the cross. He
was pray ing silent ly and his   crip pled left hand was twitch ing.

I was watch ing my fa ther’s wedge, the cen tral wedge, the one just in front
of the wolf’s head ban ner, and I saw the close ly touch ing shields van ish in to
the ditch that lay in front of the earth en wall and I knew my fa ther was per ‐
ilous ly close to death and I urged him to win, to kill, to give the name
Uhtred of Beb ban burg even more renown, and then I saw the shield wedge
emerge from the ditch and, like a mon strous beast, crawl up the face of the
wall.

“The ad van tage they have,” Beoc ca said in the pa tient voice he used for
teach ing, “is that the en emy’s feet are easy tar gets when you come from be ‐
low.” I think he was try ing to re as sure him self, but I be lieved him any way,



and it must have been true for my fa ther’s for ma tion, first up the wall, did
not seem to be checked when they met the en emy’s shield wall. I could see
noth ing now ex cept the flash of blades ris ing and falling, and I could hear
that sound, the re al mu sic of bat tle, the chop of iron on wood, iron on iron,
yet the wedge was still mov ing. Like a boar’s ra zor sharp tusk it had pierced
the Dan ish shield wall and was mov ing for ward, and though the Danes
wrapped around the wedge, it seemed our men were win ning for they
pressed for ward across the earth en bank, and the sol diers be hind must have
sensed that Eal dor man Uhtred had brought them vic to ry for they sud den ly
cheered and surged to help the be lea guered wedge.

“God be praised,” Beoc ca said, for the Danes were flee ing. One mo ment
they had formed a thick shield wall, bristling with weapons, and now they
were van ish ing in to the city and our army, with the re lief of men whose
lives have been spared, charged af ter them.

“Slow ly, now,” Beoc ca said, walk ing his horse for ward and lead ing mine by
the bri dle. The Danes had gone. In stead the earth en wall was black with our
men who were scram bling through the gap in the city’s ram parts, then down
the bank’s far ther side in to the streets and al ley ways be yond. The three
flags, my fa ther’s wolf head, Æl la’s war ax, and Os bert’s cross, were in side
Eofer wic. I could hear men cheer ing and I kicked my horse, forc ing her out
of Beoc ca’s grasp. “Come back!” he shout ed, but though he fol lowed me he
did not try to drag me away. We had won, God had giv en us vic to ry, and I
want ed to be close enough to smell the slaugh ter.

Nei ther of us could get in to the city be cause the gap in the pal isade was
choked with our men, but I kicked the horse again and she forced her way
in to the press. Some men protest ed at what I was do ing. Then they saw the
gilt bronze cir cle on my hel met and knew I was nobly born and so they tried
to help me through, while Beoc ca, strand ed at the back of the crowd, shout ‐
ed that I should not get too far ahead of him. “Catch up!” I called back to
him.

Then he shout ed again, but this time his voice was fran tic, ter ri fied, and I
turned to see Danes stream ing across the field where our army had ad ‐
vanced. It was a horde of Danes who must have sal lied from the city’s
north ern gate to cut off our re treat, and they must have known we would re ‐



treat, be cause it seemed they could build walls af ter all, and had built them
across the streets in side the city, then feigned flight from the ram parts to
draw us in to their killing ground and now they sprang the trap. Some of the
Danes who came from the city were mount ed, most were on foot, and Beoc ‐
ca pan icked. I do not blame him. The Danes like killing Chris tian priests
and Beoc ca must have seen death, did not de sire mar tyr dom, and so he
turned his horse and kicked it hard and it gal loped away be side the riv er and
the Danes, not car ing about the fate of one man where so many were
trapped, let him go. It is a truth that in most armies the timid men and those
with the fee blest weapons are at the back. The brave go to the front, the
weak seek the rear, so if you can get to the back of an en emy army you will
have a mas sacre.

  I am an old man now and it has been my fate to see pan ic flick er through
many armies. That pan ic is worse than the ter ror of sheep penned in a cleft
and be ing as sault ed by wolves, more fran tic than the writhing of salmon
caught in a net and dragged to the air. The sound of it must tear the heav ens
apart, but to the Danes, that day, it was the sweet sound of vic to ry and to us
it was death. I tried to es cape. God knows I pan icked, too. I had seen Beoc ‐
ca rac ing away be side the riv er side wil lows and I man aged to turn the mare,
but then one of our own men snatched at me, pre sum ably want ing my
horse, and I had the wit to draw my short sword and hack blind ly at him as I
kicked back my heels, but all I achieved was to ride out of the pan icked
mass in to the path of the Danes, and all around me men were scream ing and
the Dan ish ax es and swords were chop ping and swing ing. The grim work,
the blood feast, the song of the blade, they call it, and per haps I was saved
for a mo ment be cause I was the on ly one in our army who was on horse ‐
back and a score of the Danes were al so mount ed and per haps they mis took
me for one of their own, but then one of those Danes called to me in a lan ‐
guage I did not speak and I looked at him and saw his long hair, un hel met ‐
ed, his long fair hair and his sil ver col ored mail and the wide grin on his
wild face and I rec og nized him as the man who had killed my broth er and,
like the fool I was, I screamed at him. A stan dard bear er was just be hind the
long haired Dane, flaunt ing an ea gle’s wing on a long pole. Tears were blur ‐
ring my sight, and per haps the bat tle mad ness came on to me be cause, de ‐
spite my pan ic, I rode at the long haired Dane and struck at him with my
small sword, and his sword par ried mine, and my fee ble blade bent like a



her ring’s spine. It just bent and he drew back his own sword for the killing
stroke, saw my pa thet ic bent blade, and be gan to laugh. I was piss ing my ‐
self, he was laugh ing, and I beat at him again with the use less sword and
still he laughed, and then he leaned over, plucked the weapon from my
hand, and threw it away. He picked me up then. I was scream ing and hit ting
at him, but he thought it all so very fun ny, and he draped me bel ly down on
the sad dle in front of him and then he spurred in to the chaos to con tin ue the
killing. And that was how I met Rag nar, Rag nar the Fear less, my broth er’s
killer, and the man whose head was sup posed to grace a pole on Beb ban ‐
burg’s ram parts, Earl Rag nar.



PART ONE

A Pa gan Child hood 

CHAPTER ONE 

The Danes were clever that day. They had made new walls in side the city,
in vit ed our men in to the streets, trapped them be tween the new walls, sur ‐
round ed them, and killed them. They did not kill all the Northum bri an
army, for even the fiercest war ri ors tire of slaugh ter and, be sides, the Danes
made much mon ey from slav ery. Most of the slaves tak en in Eng land were
sold to farm ers in the wild north ern isles, or to Ire land, or sent back across
the sea to the Dan ish lands, but some, I learned, were tak en to the big slave
mar kets in Frankia and a few were shipped south to a place where there was
no win ter and where men with faces the col or of scorched wood would pay
good mon ey for men and even bet ter mon ey for young wom en.

But they killed enough of us. They killed Æl la and they killed Os bert and
they killed my fa ther. Æl la and my fa ther were for tu nate, for they died in
bat tle, swords in their hands, but Os bert was cap tured and he was tor tured
that night as the Danes feast ed in a city stink ing of blood. Some of the vic ‐
tors guard ed the walls, oth ers cel ebrat ed in the cap tured hous es, but most
gath ered in the hall of Northum bria’s de feat ed king where Rag nar took me.
I did not know why he took me there, I half ex pect ed to be killed or, at best,
sold in to slav ery, but Rag nar made me sit with his men and put a roast ed
goose leg, half a loaf of bread, and a pot of ale in front of me, then cuffed
me cheer ful ly round the head.   The oth er Danes ig nored me at first. They
were too busy get ting drunk and cheer ing the fights that broke out once they
were drunk, but the loud est cheers came when the cap tured Os bert was
forced to fight against a young war ri or who had ex traor di nary skill with a
sword. He danced around the king, then chopped off his left hand be fore
slit ting his bel ly with a sweep ing cut and, be cause Os bert was a heavy man,
his guts spilled out like eels slith er ing from a rup tured sack. Some of the
Danes were weak with laugh ter af ter that. The king took a long time to die,
and while he cried for re lief, the Danes cru ci fied a cap tured priest who had
fought against them in the bat tle. They were in trigued and re pelled by our



re li gion, and they were an gry when the priest’s hands pulled free of the
nails and some claimed it was im pos si ble to kill a man that way, and they
ar gued that point drunk en ly, then tried to nail the priest to the hall’s tim ber
walls a sec ond time un til, bored with it, one of their war ri ors slammed a
spear in to the priest’s chest, crush ing his ribs and man gling his heart.

A hand ful of them turned on me once the priest was dead and, be cause I
had worn a hel met with a gilt bronze cir clet, they thought I must be a king’s
son and they put me in a robe and a man climbed on to the ta ble to piss on
me, and just then a huge voice bel lowed at them to stop and Rag nar bul lied
his way through the crowd. He snatched the robe from me and ha rangued
the men, telling them I knew not what, but what ev er he said made them
stop and Rag nar then put an arm around my shoul ders and took me to a dais
at the side of the hall and ges tured I should climb up to it. An old man was
eat ing alone there. He was blind, both eyes milky white, and had a
deeplined face framed by gray hair as long as Rag nar’s. He heard me clam ‐
ber up and asked a ques tion, and Rag nar an swered and then walked away.

“You must be hun gry, boy,” the old man said in En glish.

I did not an swer. I was ter ri fied of his blind eyes.

“Have you van ished?” he asked. “Did the dwarves pluck you down to the
un der earth?”

“I’m hun gry,” I ad mit ted.

“So you are there af ter all,” he said, “and there’s pork here, and bread, and
cheese, and ale. Tell me your name.”

I al most said Os bert, then re mem bered I was Uhtred. “Uhtred,” I said.

“An ug ly name,” the old man said, “but my son said I was to look af ter you,
so I will, but you must look af ter me too. You could cut me some pork?”

“Your son?” I asked.



“Earl Rag nar,” he said, “some times called Rag nar the Fear less. Who were
they killing in here?”

“The king,” I said, “and a priest.”

“Which king?”

“Os bert.”

“Did he die well?”

“No.”

“Then he shouldn’t have been king.”

“Are you a king?” I asked

He laughed. “I am Ravn,” he said, “and once I was an earl and a war ri or,
but now I am blind so I am no use to any one. They should beat me over the
head with a cud gel and send me on my way to the nether world.” I said
noth ing to that be cause I did not know what to say. “But I try to be use ful,”
Ravn went on, his hands grop ing for bread. “I speak your lan guage and the
lan guage of the Britons and the tongue of the Wends and the speech of the
Frisians and that of the Franks. Lan guage is now my trade, boy, be cause I
have be come a skald.”

“A skald?”

“A scop, you would call me. A po et, a weaver of dreams, a man who makes
glo ry from noth ing and daz zles you with its mak ing. And my job now is to
tell this day’s tale in such a way that men will nev er for get our great deeds.”

“But if you can not see,” I asked, “how can you tell what hap pened?”

Ravn laughed at that. “Have you heard of Odin? Then you should know that
Odin sac ri ficed one of his own eyes so that he could ob tain the gift of po et ‐
ry. So per haps I am twice as good a skald as Odin, eh?”

“I am de scend ed from Woden,” I said.



“Are you?” He seemed im pressed, or per haps he just want ed to be kind. “So
who are you, Uhtred, de scen dant of the great Odin?”

“I am the Eal dor man of Beb ban burg,” I said, and that re mind ed me I was
fa ther less and my de fi an ce crum pled and, to my shame, I be gan to cry.
Ravn ig nored me as he lis tened to the drunk en shouts and the songs and the
shrieks of the girls who had been cap tured in our camp and who now pro ‐
vid ed the war ri ors with the re ward for their vic to ry, and watch ing their an ‐
tics took my mind off my sor row be cause, in truth, I had nev er seen such
things be fore, though, God be thanked, I took plen ty of such re wards my self
in times to come.

“Beb ban burg?” Ravn said. “I was there be fore you were born. It was twen ty
years ago.”

“At Beb ban burg?”

“Not in the fortress,” he ad mit ted, “it was far too strong. But I was to the
north of it, on the is land where the monks pray. I killed six men there. Not
monks, men. War ri ors.” He smiled to him self, re mem ber ing.

“Now tell me, Eal dor man Uhtred of Beb ban burg,” he went on, “what is
hap pen ing.”

So I be came his eyes and I told him of the men danc ing, and the men strip ‐
ping the wom en of their clothes, and what they then did to the wom en, but
Ravn had no in ter est in that. “What,” he want ed to know, “are Ivar and Ub ‐
ba do ing?”

“Ivar and Ub ba?”

“They will be on the high plat form. Ub ba is the short er and looks like a bar ‐
rel with a beard, and Ivar is so skin ny that he is called Ivar the Bone less. He
is so thin that you could press his feet to geth er and shoot   him from a bow ‐
string.”

I learned lat er that Ivar and Ub ba were the two old est of three broth ers and
the joint lead ers of this Dan ish army. Ub ba was asleep, his black haired head



cush ioned by his arms that, in turn, were rest ing on the rem nants of his
meal, but Ivar the Bone less was awake. He had sunken eyes, a face like a
skull, yel low hair drawn back to the nape of his neck, and an ex pres sion of
sullen malev olence. His arms were thick with the gold en rings Danes like to
wear to prove their prowess in bat tle, while a gold chain was coiled around
his neck. Two men were talk ing to him. One, stand ing just be hind Ivar,
seemed to whis per in to his ear, while the oth er, a wor ried look ing man, sat
be tween the two broth ers. I de scribed all this to Ravn, who want ed to know
what the wor ried man sit ting be tween Ivar and Ub ba looked like.

“No arm rings,” I said, “a gold cir clet round his neck. Brown hair, long
beard, quite old.”

“Ev ery one looks old to the young,” Ravn said. “That must be King Eg bert.”

“King Eg bert?” I had nev er heard of such a per son.

“He was Eal dor man Eg bert,” Ravn ex plained, “but he made his peace with
us in the win ter and we have re ward ed him by mak ing him king here in
Northum bria. He is king, but we are the lords of the land.” He chuck led,
and young as I was I un der stood the treach ery in volved. Eal dor man Eg bert
held es tates to the south of our king dom and was what my fa ther had been
in the north, a great pow er, and the Danes had sub orned him, kept him from
the fight, and now he would be called king, yet it was plain that he would
be a king on a short leash. “If you are to live,” Ravn said to me, “then it
would be wise to pay your re spects to Eg bert.”

“Live?” I blurt ed out the word. I had some how thought that hav ing sur vived
the bat tle then of course I would live. I was a child, some one else’s re spon ‐
si bil ity, but Ravn’s words ham mered home my re al ity. I should nev er have
con fessed my rank, I thought. Bet ter to be a liv ing slave than a dead eal dor ‐
man.

“I think you’ll live,” Ravn said. “Rag nar likes you and Rag nar gets what he
wants. He says you at tacked him?”

“I did, yes.”



“He would have en joyed that. A boy who at tacks Earl Rag nar? That must
be some boy, eh? Too good a boy to waste on death he says, but then my
son al ways had a re gret tably sen ti men tal side. I would have chopped your
head off, but here you are, alive, and I think it would be wise if you were to
bow to Eg bert.”

Now, I think, look ing back so far in to my past, I have prob ably changed that
night’s events. There was a feast, Ivar and Ub ba were there, Eg bert was try ‐
ing to look like a king, Ravn was kind to me, but I am sure I was more con ‐
fused and far more fright ened than I have made it sound. Yet in oth er ways
my mem ories of the feast are very pre cise. Watch and learn, my fa ther had
told me, and Ravn made me watch, and I did learn. I learned about treach ‐
ery, es pe cial ly when Rag nar, sum mon ed by Ravn, took me by the col lar and
led me to the high dais where, af ter a surly ges ture of per mis sion from Ivar,
I was al lowed to ap proach the ta ble. “Lord King,” I squeaked, then knelt so
that a sur prised Eg bert had to lean for ward to see me. “I am Uhtred of Beb ‐
ban burg,” I had been coached by Ravn in what I should say,

“and I seek your lord ly pro tec tion.”

That pro duced si lence, ex cept for the mut ter of the in ter preter talk ing to
Ivar. Then Ub ba awoke, looked star tled for a few heart beats as if he was not
sure where he was, then he stared at me and I felt   my flesh shriv el for I
had nev er seen a face so malev olent. He had dark eyes and they were full of
hate and I want ed the earth to sw al low me. He said noth ing, just gazed at
me and touched a ham mer shaped amulet hang ing at his neck. Ub ba had his
broth er’s thin face, but in stead of fair hair drawn back against the skull, he
had bushy black hair and a thick beard that was dot ted with scraps of food.
Then he yawned and it was like star ing in to a beast’s maw. The in ter preter
spoke to Ivar who said some thing, and the in ter preter, in turn, talked to Eg ‐
bert who tried to look stern. “Your fa ther,” he said, “chose to fight us.”

“And is dead,” I an swered, tears in my eyes, and I want ed to say some thing
more, but noth ing would come, and in stead I just sniveled like an in fant and
I could feel Ub ba’s scorn like the heat of a fire. I cuffed an gri ly at my nose.

“We shall de cide your fate,” Eg bert said lofti ly, and I was dis missed. I went
back to Ravn who in sist ed I tell him what had hap pened, and he smiled



when I de scribed Ub ba’s malev olent si lence. “He’s a fright en ing man,”
Ravn agreed. “To my cer tain knowl edge he’s killed six teen men in sin gle
com bat, and dozens more in bat tle, but on ly when the au guries are good.
Oth er wise he won’t fight.”

“The au guries?”

“Ub ba is a very su per sti tious young man,” Ravn said, “but al so a dan ger ous
one. If I give you one piece of ad vice, young Uhtred, it is nev er, nev er, to
fight Ub ba. Even Rag nar would fear to do that and my son fears lit tle.”

“And Ivar?” I asked. “Would your son fight Ivar?”

“The bone less one?” Ravn con sid ered the ques tion. “He too is fright en ing,
for he has no pity, but he does pos sess sense. Be sides, Rag nar serves Ivar if
he serves any one, and they’re friends, so they would not fight. But Ub ba?
On ly the gods tell him what to do, and you should be ware of men who take
their or ders from the gods. Cut me some of the crack ling, boy. I par tic ular ly
like pork crack ling.”

I can not re mem ber now how long I was in Eofer wic. I was put to work, that
I do re mem ber. My fine clothes were stripped from me and giv en to some
Dan ish boy, and in their place I was giv en a flearid den shift of tat tered wool
that I belt ed with a piece of rope. I cooked Ravn’s meals for a few days.
Then the oth er Dan ish ships ar rived and proved to hold most ly wom en and
chil dren, the fam ilies of the vic to ri ous army, and it was then I un der stood
that these Danes had come to stay in Northum bria. Ravn’s wife ar rived, a
big wom an called Gu drun with a laugh that could have felled an ox, and she
chivvied me away from the cook ing fire that she now tend ed with Rag nar’s
wife, who was called Sigrid and whose hair reached to her waist and was
the col or of sun light re flect ing off gold. She and Rag nar had two sons and a
daugh ter. Sigrid had giv en birth to eight chil dren, but on ly those three had
lived. Rorik, his sec ond son, was a year younger than me and on the very
first day I met him he picked a fight, com ing at me in a whirl of fists and
feet, but I put him on his back and was throt tling the breath out of him when
Rag nar picked us both up, crashed our heads to geth er, and told us to be
friends. Rag nar’s el dest son, al so called Rag nar, was eigh teen, al ready a
man, and I did not meet him then for he was in Ire land where he was learn ‐



ing to fight and to kill so he could be come an earl like his fa ther. In time I
did meet Rag nar the Younger who was very sim ilar to his fa ther: al ways
cheer ful, bois ter ous ly hap py, en thu si as tic about what ev er need ed to be
done, and friend ly to any one who paid him re spect.

Like all the oth er chil dren I had work to keep me busy. There was al ways
fire wood and wa ter to be fetched, and I spent two days help ing to burn the
green muck from the hull of a beached ship, and I   en joyed that even
though I got in to a dozen fights with Dan ish boys, all of them big ger than
me, and I lived with black eyes, bruised knuck les, sprained wrists, and loos ‐
ened teeth. My worst en emy was a boy called Sven who was two years old ‐
er than me and very big for his age with a round, va cant face, a slack jaw,
and a vi cious tem per. He was the son of one of Rag nar’s ship mas ters, a man
called Kjar tan. Rag nar owned three ships, he com mand ed one, Kjar tan the
sec ond, and a tall, weath er hard ened man named Egil steered the third. Kjar ‐
tan and Egil were al so war ri ors, of course, and as ship mas ters they led their
crews in to bat tle and so were reck oned im por tant men, their arms heavy
with rings, and Kjar tan’s son Sven took an in stant dis like to me. He called
me En glish scum, a goat turd and dog breath, and be cause he was old er and
big ger he could beat me fair ly eas ily, but I was al so mak ing friends and,
luck ily for me, Sven dis liked Rorik al most as much as he hat ed me, and the
two of us could just thrash him to geth er and af ter a while Sven avoid ed me
un less he was sure I was alone. So apart from Sven it was a good sum mer. I
nev er had quite enough to eat, I was nev er clean, Rag nar made us laugh,
and I was rarely un hap py.

Rag nar was of ten ab sent for much of the Dan ish army spent that sum mer
rid ing the length and breadth of Northum bria to quell the last shreds of re ‐
sis tance, but I heard lit tle news, and no news of Beb ban burg. It seemed the
Danes were win ning, for ev ery few days an oth er En glish thegn would come
to Eofer wic and kneel to Eg bert, who now lived in the palace of Northum ‐
bria’s king, though it was a palace that had been stripped of any thing use ful
by the vic tors. The gap in the city wall had been re paired in a day, the same
day that a score of us dug a great hole in the field where our army had fled
in pan ic. We filled the hole with the rot ting corpses of the Northum bri an
dead. I knew some of them. I sup pose my fa ther was among them, but I did



not see him. Nor, look ing back, did I miss him. He had al ways been a mo ‐
rose man, ex pect ing the worst, and not fond of chil dren.

The worst job I was giv en was paint ing shields. We first had to boil down
some cat tle hides to make size, a thick glue, that we stirred in to a pow der
we had made from crush ing cop per ore with big stone pes tles, and the re sult
was a vis cous blue paste that had to be smeared on the new ly made shields.
For days af ter ward I had blue hands and arms, but our shields were hung on
a ship and looked splen did. Ev ery Dan ish ship had a strake run ning down
each side from which the shields could hang, over lap ping as though they
were be ing held in the shield wall, and these shields were for Ub ba’s craft,
the same ship I had burned and scraped clean. Ub ba, it seemed, planned to
leave, and want ed his ship to be beau ti ful. She had a beast on her prow, a
prow that curved like a swan’s breast from the wa ter line, then jut ted for ‐
ward. The beast, half drag on and half worm, was the top most part, and the
whole beast head could be lift ed off its stem and stowed in the bilge. “We
lift the beast heads off,” Rag nar ex plained to me, “so they don’t fright en the
spir its.” I had learned some of the Dan ish lan guage by then.

“The spir its?”

Rag nar sighed at my ig no rance. “Ev ery land has its spir its,” he said, “its
own lit tle gods, and when we ap proach our own lands we take off the beast
heads so that the spir its aren’t scared away. How many fights have you had
to day?”

“None.”

“They’re get ting fright ened of you. What’s that thing around your neck?”

I showed him. It was a crude iron ham mer, a minia ture ham mer the size of a
man’s thumb, and the sight of it made him laugh and cuff me around the
head. “We’ll make a Dane of you yet,” he said, plain ly pleased. The ham ‐
mer was the sign of Thor, who was a Dan ish god al most as im por tant as
Odin, as they called Woden, and some times I won dered if Thor was the
more im por tant god, but no one seemed to know or even care very much.
There were no priests among the Danes, which I liked, be cause priests  
were for ev er telling us not to do things or try ing to teach us to read or de ‐



mand ing that we pray, and life with out them was much more pleas ant. The
Danes, in deed, seemed very ca su al about their gods, yet al most ev ery one
wore Thor’s ham mer. I had torn mine from the neck of a boy who had
fought me, and I have it to this day.

The stern of Ub ba’s ship, which curved and reared as high as the prow, was
dec orat ed with a carved ea gle’s head, while at her mast head was a wind
vane in the shape of a drag on. The shields were hung on her flanks, though
I lat er learned they were on ly dis played there for dec ora tion and that once
the ship was un der way the shields were stored in board. Just un der neath the
shields were the oar holes, each rimmed with leather, fif teen holes on each
side. The holes could be stopped with wood en plugs when the ship was un ‐
der sail so that the craft could lean with the wind and not be swamped. I
helped scrub the whole boat clean, but be fore we scrubbed her she was sunk
in the riv er, just to drown the rats and dis cour age the fleas, and then we
boys scraped ev ery inch of wood and ham mered wax soaked wool in to ev ‐
ery seam, and at last the ship was ready and that was the day my un cle Æl ‐
fric ar rived in Eofer wic. The first I knew of Æl fric’s com ing was when
Rag nar brought me my own hel met, the one with the gilt bronze cir clet, and
a tu nic edged with red em broi dery, and a pair of shoes. It felt strange to
walk in shoes again. “Tidy your hair, boy,” he said, then re mem bered he
had the hel met that he pushed on to my tou sled head. “Don’t tidy your hair,”
he said, grin ning.

“Where are we go ing?” I asked him.

“To hear a lot of words, boy. To waste our time. You look like a Frank ish
whore in that robe.”

“That bad?”

“That’s good, lad! They have great whores in Frankia: plump, pret ty, and
cheap. Come on.” He led me from the riv er. The city was busy, the shops
full, the streets crowd ed with pack mules. A herd of small, dark fleeced
sheep was be ing driv en to slaugh ter, and they were the on ly ob struc tion that
did not part to make way for Rag nar whose rep uta tion en sured re spect, but
that rep uta tion was not grim for I saw how the Danes grinned when he
greet ed them. He might be called Jarl Rag nar, Earl Rag nar, but he was



huge ly pop ular, a jester and fight er who blew through fear as though it were
a cob web. He took me to the palace, which was on ly a large house, part
built by the Ro mans in stone and part made more re cent ly in wood and
thatch. It was in the Ro man part, in a vast room with stone pil lars and lime ‐
washed walls, that my un cle wait ed and with him was Fa ther Beoc ca and a
dozen war ri ors, all of whom I knew, and all of whom had stayed to de fend
Beb ban burg while my fa ther rode to war. Beoc ca’s crossed eyes widened
when he saw me. I must have looked very dif fer ent for I was long haired,
sun dark ened, skin ny, taller, and wilder. Then there was the ham mer amulet
about my neck, which he saw for he point ed to his own cru ci fix, then at my
ham mer and looked very dis ap prov ing. Æl fric and his men scowled at me
as though I had let them down, but no one spoke, part ly be cause Ivar’s own
guards, all of them tall men, and all of them in mail and hel mets and armed
with long shaft ed war ax es, stood across the head of the room where a sim ‐
ple chair, which now count ed as Northum bria’s throne, stood on a wood en
plat form.

King Eg bert ar rived, and with him was Ivar the Bone less and a dozen men,
in clud ing Ravn who, I had learned, was a coun selor to Ivar and his broth er.
With Ravn was a tall man, white haired and with a long white beard. He
was wear ing long robes em broi dered with cross es and winged an gels and I
lat er dis cov ered this was Wulfhere, the Arch bish op of Eofer wic who, like
Eg bert, had giv en his al le gi ance to the Danes. The king sat, look ing un com ‐
fort able, and then the dis cus sion be gan.   They were not there just to dis cuss
me. They talked about which Northum bri an lords were to be trust ed, which
were to be at tacked, what lands were to be grant ed to Ivar and Ub ba, what
trib ute the Northum bri ans must pay, how many hors es were to be brought to
Eofer wic, how much food was to be giv en to the army, which eal dor men
were to yield hostages, and I sat, bored, un til my name was men tioned. I
perked up then and heard my un cle pro pose that I should be ran somed. That
was the gist of it, but noth ing is ev er sim ple when a score of men de cide to
ar gue. For a long time they wran gled over my price, the Danes de mand ing
an im pos si ble pay ment of three hun dred pieces of sil ver, and Æl fric not
want ing to budge from a grudg ing of fer of fifty. I said noth ing, but just sat
on the bro ken Ro man tiles at the edge of the hall and lis tened. Three hun ‐
dred be came two hun dred and sev en ty five, fifty be came six ty, and so it
went on, the num bers edg ing clos er, but still wide apart, and then Ravn,



who had been silent, spoke for the first time. “The earl Uhtred,” he said in
Dan ish, and that was the first time I heard my self de scribed as an earl,
which was a Dan ish rank, “has giv en his al le gi ance to King Eg bert. In that
he has an ad van tage over you, Æl fric.”

The words were trans lat ed and I saw Æl fric’s anger when he was giv en no
ti tle. But nor did he have a ti tle, ex cept the one he had grant ed to him self,
and I learned about that when he spoke soft ly to Beoc ca who then spoke up
for him. “The eal dor man Æl fric,” the young priest said, “does not be lieve
that a child’s oath is of any sig nif icance.”

Had I made an oath? I could not re mem ber do ing so, though I had asked for
Eg bert’s pro tec tion, and I was young enough to con fuse the two things.
Still, it did not much mat ter. What mat tered was that my un cle had usurped
Beb ban burg. He was call ing him self eal dor man. I stared at him, shocked,
and he looked back at me with pure loathing in his face.

“It is our be lief,” Ravn said, his blind eyes look ing at the roof of the hall
that was miss ing some tiles so that a light rain was spit ting through the
rafters, “that we would be bet ter served by hav ing our own sworn earl in
Beb ban burg, loy al to us, than en dure a man whose loy al ty we do not know.”

Æl fric could feel the wind chang ing and he did the ob vi ous thing. He
walked to the dais, knelt to Eg bert, kissed the king’s out stretched hand, and,
as a re ward, re ceived a bless ing from the arch bish op. “I will of fer a hun dred
pieces of sil ver,” Æl fric said, his al le gi ance giv en.

“Two hun dred,” Ravn said, “and a force of thir ty Danes to gar ri son Beb ban ‐
burg.”

“With my al le gi ance giv en,” Æl fric said an gri ly, “you will have no need of
Danes in Beb ban burg.”

So Beb ban burg had not fall en and I doubt ed it could fall. There was no
stronger fortress in all Northum bria, and per haps in all Eng land.

Eg bert had not spo ken at all, nor did he, but nor had Ivar and it was plain
that the tall, thin, ghost faced Dane was bored with the whole pro ceed in gs



for he jerked his head at Rag nar who left my side and went to talk pri vate ly
with his lord. The rest of us wait ed awk ward ly. Ivar and Rag nar were
friends, an un like ly friend ship for they were very dif fer ent men, Ivar all
sav age si lence and grim threat, and Rag nar open and loud, yet Rag nar’s el ‐
dest son served Ivar and was even now, at eigh teen years old, en trust ed with
the lead er ship of some of the Danes left in Ire land who were hold ing on to
Ivar’s lands in that is land. It was not un usu al for el dest sons to serve an oth ‐
er lord, Rag nar had two earl’s sons in his ships’ crews, and both might one
day ex pect to in her it wealth and po si tion if they learned how to fight. So
Rag nar and Ivar now talked and Æl fric shuf fled his feet and kept look ing at
me, Beoc ca prayed, and King Eg bert, hav ing noth ing else to do, just tried to
look re gal.

Ivar fi nal ly spoke “The boy is not for sale,” he an nounced.  

“Ran som,” Ravn cor rect ed him gen tly.

Æl fric looked fu ri ous. “I came here…” he be gan, but Ivar in ter rupt ed him.

“The boy is not for ran som,” he snarled, then turned and walked from the
big cham ber. Eg bert looked awk ward, half rose from his throne, sat again,
and Rag nar came and stood be side me.

“You’re mine,” he said soft ly, “I just bought you.”

“Bought me?”

“My sword’s weight in sil ver,” he said.

“Why?”

“Per haps I want to sac ri fice you to Odin?” he sug gest ed, then tou sled my
hair. “We like you, boy,” he said, “we like you enough to keep you. And be ‐
sides, your un cle didn’t of fer enough sil ver. For five hun dred pieces? I’d
have sold you for that.” He laughed.

Beoc ca hur ried across the room. “Are you well?” he asked me.

“I’m well,” I said.



“That thing you’re wear ing,” he said, mean ing Thor’s ham mer, and he
reached as though to pull it from its thong.

“Touch the boy, priest,” Rag nar said harsh ly, “and I’ll straight en your
crooked eyes be fore open ing you from your gut less bel ly to your skin ny
throat.”

Beoc ca, of course, could not un der stand what the Dane had said, but he
could not mis take the tone and his hand stopped an inch from the ham mer.
He looked ner vous. He low ered his voice so on ly I could hear him. “Your
un cle will kill you,” he whis pered.

“Kill me?”

“He wants to be eal dor man. That’s why he wished to ran som you. So he
could kill you.”

“But,” I be gan to protest.

“Shh,” Beoc ca said. He was cu ri ous about my blue hands, but did not ask
what had caused them. “I know you are the eal dor man,” he said in stead,
“and we will meet again.” He smiled at me, glanced war ily at Rag nar, and
backed away.

Æl fric left. I learned lat er that he had been giv en safe pas sage to and from
Eofer wic, which promise had been kept, but af ter that meet ing he re treat ed
to Beb ban burg and stayed there. Os ten si bly he was loy al to Eg bert, which
meant he ac cept ed the over lord ship of the Danes, but they had not yet
learned to trust him. That, Rag nar ex plained to me, was why he had kept me
alive. “I like Beb ban burg,” he told me. “I want it.”

“It’s mine,” I said stub born ly.

“And you’re mine,” he said, “which means Beb ban burg is mine. You’re
mine, Uhtred, be cause I just bought you, so I can do what ev er I like with
you. I can cook you, if I want, ex cept there’s not enough meat on you to
feed a weasel. Now, take off that whore’s tu nic, give me the shoes and hel ‐
met, and go back to work.”



So I was a slave again, and hap py. Some times, when I tell folk my sto ry,
they ask why I did not run away from the pa gans, why I did not es cape
south ward in to the lands where the Danes did not yet rule, but it nev er oc ‐
curred to me to try. I was hap py, I was alive, I was with Rag nar, and it was
enough.

More Danes ar rived be fore win ter. Thir tysix ships came, each with its con ‐
tin gent of war ri ors, and the ships were pulled on to the riv er bank for the
win ter while the crews, laden with shields and weapons, marched to wher ‐
ev er they would spend the next few months. The Danes were cast ing a net
over east ern Northum bria, a light one, but still a net of scat tered gar risons.
Yet they could not have stayed if we had not let them, but those eal dor men
and theg ns who had not died at Eofer wic had bent the knee and so we were
a Dan ish king dom now, de spite the leashed Eg bert on his pa thet ic throne. It
was on ly in the west, in the wilder parts of Northum bria, that no Danes
ruled, but nor were there any strong forces in those wild parts to chal lenge
them.

Rag nar took land west of Eofer wic, up in the hills. His wife and fam ily
joined him there, and Ravn and Gu drun came, plus all Rag nar’s ships’
crews who took over home steads in the near by val leys. Our first job was to
make Rag nar’s house larg er. It had be longed to an En glish thegn who had
died at Eofer wic, but it was no grand hall, mere ly a low wood en build ing
thatched with rye straw and brack en on which grass grew so thick ly that,
from a dis tance, the house looked like a long hum mock. We built a new
part, not for us, but for the few cat tle, sheep, and goats who would sur vive
the win ter and give birth in the new year. The rest were slaugh tered. Rag nar
and the men did most of the killing, but as the last few beasts came to the
pen, he hand ed an ax to Rorik, his younger son. “One clean, quick stroke,”
he or dered, and Rorik tried, but he was not strong enough and his aim was
not true and the an imal bel lowed and bled and it took six men to re strain it
while Rag nar did the job prop er ly. The skin ners moved on to the car cass
and Rag nar held the ax to me. “See if you can do bet ter.”

A cow was pushed to ward me, a man lift ed her tail, she obe di ent ly low ered
her head, and I swung the ax, re mem ber ing ex act ly where Rag nar had hit
each time, and the heavy blade swung true, straight in to the spine just be ‐



hind the skull and she went down with a crash. “We’ll make a Dan ish war ri ‐
or of you yet,” Rag nar said, pleased.

The work less ened af ter the cat tle slaugh ter. The En glish who still lived in
the val ley brought Rag nar their trib ute of car cass es and grain, just as they
would have de liv ered the sup plies to their En glish lord. It was im pos si ble to
read from their faces what they thought of Rag nar and his Danes, but they
gave no trou ble, and Rag nar took care not to dis turb their lives. The lo cal
priest was al lowed to live and give ser vices in his church that was a wood en
shed dec orat ed with a cross, and Rag nar sat in judg ment on dis putes, but al ‐
ways made cer tain he was ad vised by an En glish man who was knowl edge ‐
able in the lo cal cus toms.

“You can’t live some where,” he told me, “if the peo ple don’t want you to be
there. They can kill our cat tle or poi son our streams, and we would nev er
know who did it. You ei ther slaugh ter them all or learn to live with them.”

The sky grew paler and the wind cold er. Dead leaves blew in drifts. Our
main work now was to feed the sur viv ing cat tle and to keep the log pile
high. A dozen of us would go up in to the woods and I be came pro fi cient
with an ax, learn ing how to bring a tree down with an econ omy of strokes.
We would   har ness an ox to the big ger trunks to drag them down to the
shiel ing, and the best trees were put aside for build ing, while the oth ers
were split and chopped for burn ing. There was al so time for play and so we
chil dren made our own hall high up in the woods, a hall of un split logs with
a thatch of brack en and a bad ger’s skull nailed to the gable in im ita tion of
the boar’s skull that crowned Rag nar’s home, and in our pre tend hall Rorik
and I fought over who would be king, though Thyra, his sis ter, who was
eight years old, was al ways the la dy of the house. She would spin wool
there, be cause if she did not spin enough thread by win ter’s end she would
be pun ished, and she would watch while we boys fought our mock bat tles
with toy wood en swords. Most of the boys were ser vants’ sons, or slave
chil dren, and they al ways in sist ed I was the En glish chief while Rorik was
the Dan ish lead er, and my war band on ly re ceived the small est, weak est
boys and so we near ly al ways lost, and Thyra, who had her moth er’s pale
gold hair, would watch and spin, ev er spin ning, the distaff in her left hand
while her right teased the thread out of the sheared fleece.



Ev ery wom an had to spin and weave. Rag nar reck oned it took five wom en
or a dozen girls a whole win ter to spin enough thread to make a new sail for
a boat, and boats were al ways need ing new sails, and so the wom en worked
ev ery hour the gods sent. They al so cooked, boiled wal nut shells to dye the
new thread, picked mush rooms, tanned the skins of the slaugh tered cat tle,
col lect ed the moss we used for wip ing our ar ses, rolled beeswax in to can ‐
dles, malt ed the bar ley, and pla cat ed the gods. There were so many gods
and god dess es, and some were pe cu liar to our own house and those the
wom en cel ebrat ed in their own rites, while oth ers, like Odin and Thor, were
mighty and ubiq ui tous, but they were rarely treat ed in the same way that the
Chris tians wor shipped their god. A man would ap peal to Thor, or to Lo ki,
or to Odin, or to Vikr, or to any of the oth er great be in gs who lived in As ‐
gard, which seemed to be the heav en of the gods, but the Danes did not
gath er in a church as we had gath ered ev ery Sun day and ev ery saint’s day in
Beb ban burg, and just as there were no priests among the Danes, nor were
there any relics or sa cred books. I missed none of it.

I wish I had missed Sven, but his fa ther, Kjar tan, had a home in the next
val ley and it did not take long for Sven to dis cov er our hall in the woods
and, as the first win ter frosts crisped the dead leaves and the berries shone
on hawthorn and hol ly, we found our games turn ing sav age. We no longer
split in to two sides, be cause we now had to fight off Sven’s boys who
would come stalk ing us, but for a time no great dam age was done. It was a
game, af ter all, just a game, but one Sven won re peat ed ly. He stole the bad ‐
ger’s skull from our gable, which we re placed with a fox’s head, and Thyra
shout ed at Sven’s boys, skulk ing in the woods, that she had smeared the fox
skull with poi son, and we thought that very clever of her, but next morn ing
we found our pre tend hall burned to the ground.

“A hall burn ing,” Rorik said bit ter ly.

“Hall burn ing?”

“It hap pens at home,” Rorik ex plained. “You go to an en emy’s hall and burn
it to the ground. But there’s one thing about a hall burn ing. You have to
make sure ev ery one dies. If there are any sur vivors then they’ll take re ‐
venge, so you at tack at night, sur round the hall, and kill ev ery one who tries
to es cape the flames.”



But Sven had no hall. There was his fa ther’s house, of course, and for a day
we plot ted re venge on that, dis cussing how we would burn it down and
spear the fam ily as they ran out, but it was on ly boast ful boy talk and of
course noth ing came of it. In stead we built our selves a new hall, high er in
the woods. It was not as fan ci ful as the old, not near ly so weath er tight, re al ‐
ly noth ing more than a crude shel ter of branch es and brack en, but we nailed
a stoat’s skull to its makeshift gable and as sured our selves that we still had
our king dom in the hills.

  But noth ing short of to tal vic to ry would sat is fy Sven and, a few days lat er,
when our chores were done, just Rorik, Thyra, and I went up to our new
hall. Thyra spun while Rorik and I ar gued over where the best swords were
made, he say ing it was Den mark and I claim ing the prize for Eng land, nei ‐
ther of us old enough or sen si ble enough to know that the best blades come
from Frankia, and af ter a while we got tired of ar gu ing and picked up our
sharp ened ash poles that served as play spears and de cid ed to look for the
wild boar that some times tram pled through the wood at night fall. We would
not have dared try to kill a boar, they were much too big, but we pre tend ed
we were great hunters, and just as we two great hunters were ready ing to go
in to the woods, Sven at tacked. Just him and two of his fol low ers, but Sven,
in stead of car ry ing a wood en sword, swung a re al blade, long as a man’s
arm, the steel glit ter ing in the win ter light, and he ran at us, bel low ing like a
mad man. Rorik and I, see ing the fury in his eyes, ran away. He fol lowed us,
crash ing through the wood like the wild boar we had want ed to stalk, and it
was on ly be cause we were much faster that we got away from that wicked
blade, and then a mo ment lat er we heard Thyra scream.

We crept back, cau tious of the sword that Sven must have tak en from his fa ‐
ther’s house and, when we reached our pa thet ic hut, found that Thyra was
gone. Her distaff was on the floor and her wool was all speck led with dead
leaves and pieces of twig.

Sven had al ways been clum sy in his strength and he had left a trail through
the woods that was easy enough to fol low and af ter a while we heard voic ‐
es. We kept fol low ing, cross ing the ridgetop where beech es grew, then
down in to our en emy’s val ley, and Sven did not have the sense to post a
rear guard who would have seen us. In stead, rev el ing in his vic to ry, he had



gone to the clear ing that must have been his refuge in the wood be cause
there was a stone hearth in the cen ter and I re mem ber won der ing why we
had nev er built a sim ilar hearth for our selves. He had tied Thyra to a tree
and stripped the tu nic from her up per body. There was noth ing to see there,
she was just a small girl, on ly eight years old and thus four or five years
from be ing mar riage able, but she was pret ty and that was why Sven had
half stripped her. I could see that Sven’s two com pan ions were un hap py.
Thyra, af ter all, was Earl Rag nar’s daugh ter and what had start ed as a game
was now dan ger ous, but Sven had to show off. He had to prove he had no
fear. He had no idea Rorik and I were crouched in the un der growth, and I
do not sup pose he would have cared if he had known.

He had dropped the sword by the hearth and now he plant ed him self in
front of Thyra and took down his breech es. “Touch it,” he or dered her.

One of his com pan ions said some thing I could not hear.

“She won’t tell any one,” Sven said con fi dent ly, “and we won’t hurt her.” He
looked back to Thyra. “I won’t hurt you if you touch it!”

It was then that I broke cov er. I was not be ing brave. Sven’s com pan ions
had lost their ap pe tite for the game, Sven him self had his breech es round
his an kles, and his sword was ly ing loose in the clear ing’s cen ter and I
snatched it up and ran at him. He some how kept his feet as he turned. “I’ll
touch it,” I shout ed, and I swung the long blade at his prick, but the sword
was heavy, I had not used a man’s blade be fore, and in stead of hit ting where
I had aimed I sliced it down his bare thigh, open ing the skin, and I swung it
back, us ing all my strength, and the blade chopped in to his waist where his
clothes took most of the force. He fell over, shout ing, and his two friends
dragged me away as Rorik went to un tie his sis ter. That was all that hap ‐
pened. Sven was bleed ing, but he man aged to pull up his breech es and his
friends helped him away and Rorik and I took Thyra back to the home stead
where Ravn heard Thyra’s sobs and our ex cit ed voic es and de mand ed si ‐
lence. “Uhtred,” the old man said stern ly, “you will wait by the pigsties.
Rorik, you will tell me what hap pened.”

  I wait ed out side as Rorik told what had hap pened, then Rorik was sent out
and I was sum mon ed in doors to re count the af ter noon’s es ca pade. Thyra



was now in her moth er’s arms, and her moth er and grand moth er were fu ri ‐
ous. “You tell the same tale as Rorik,” Ravn said when I had fin ished.

“Be cause it’s the truth,” I said.

“So it would seem.”

“He raped her!” Sigrid in sist ed.

“No,” Ravn said firm ly, “thanks to Uhtred, he did not.”

That was the sto ry Rag nar heard when he re turned from hunt ing, and as it
made me a hero I did not ar gue against its es sen tial un truth, which was that
Sven would not have raped Thyra for he would not have dared. His fool ish ‐
ness knew few lim its, but lim its there were, and com mit ting rape on the
daugh ter of Earl Rag nar, his fa ther’s war lord, was be yond even Sven’s stu ‐
pid ity. Yet he had made an en emy and, next day, Rag nar led six men to
Kjar tan’s house in the neigh bor ing val ley. Rorik and I were giv en hors es
and told to ac com pa ny the men, and I con fess I was fright ened. I felt I was
re spon si ble. I had, af ter all, start ed the games in the high woods, but Rag nar
did not see it that way. “You haven’t of fend ed me. Sven has.” He spoke
dark ly, his usu al cheer ful ness gone. “You did well, Uhtred. You be haved
like a Dane.”

There was no high er praise he could have giv en me, and I sensed he was
dis ap point ed that I had charged Sven in stead of Rorik, but I was old er and
much stronger than Rag nar’s younger son so it should have been me who
fought.

We rode through the cold woods and I was cu ri ous be cause two of Rag nar’s
men car ried long branch es of hazel that were too spindly to use as weapons,
but what they were for I did not like to ask be cause I was ner vous.

Kjar tan’s home stead was in a fold of the hills be side a stream that ran
through pas tures where he kept sheep, goats, and cat tle, though most had
been killed now, and the few re main ing an imals were crop ping the last of
the year’s grass. It was a sun ny day, though cold. Dogs barked as we ap ‐
proached, but Kjar tan and his men snarled at them and beat them back to



the yard be side the house where he had plant ed an ash tree that did not look
as though it would sur vive the com ing win ter, and then, ac com pa nied by
four men, none of them armed, he walked to ward the ap proach ing horse ‐
men. Rag nar and his six men were armed to the hilt with shields, swords,
and war ax es, and their broad chests were clad in mail, while Rag nar was
wear ing my fa ther’s hel met that he had pur chased af ter the fight ing at
Eofer wic. It was a splen did hel met, its crown and face piece dec orat ed with
sil ver, and I thought it looked bet ter on Rag nar than it had on my fa ther.

Kjar tan the ship mas ter was a big man, taller than Rag nar, with a flat, wide
face like his son’s and small, sus pi cious eyes and a huge beard. He glanced
at the hazel branch es and must have rec og nized their mean ing for he in ‐
stinc tive ly touched the ham mer charm hang ing on a sil ver chain about his
neck. Rag nar curbed his horse and, in a ges ture that showed his ut ter con ‐
tempt, he tossed down the sword that I had car ried back from the clear ing
where Sven had tied Thyra. By rights the sword be longed to Rag nar now,
and it was a valu able weapon with sil ver wire wrapped around its hilt, but
he tossed the blade at Kjar tan’s feet as though it were noth ing more than a
hay knife. “Your son left that on my land,” he said,

“and I would have words with him.”

“My son is a good boy,” Kjar tan said stout ly, “and in time he will serve at
your oars and fight in your shield wall.”

“He has of fend ed me.”

“He meant no harm, lord.”

“He has of fend ed me,” Rag nar re peat ed harsh ly. “He looked on my daugh ‐
ter’s naked ness and showed her his own.”

“And he was pun ished for it,” Kjar tan said, giv ing me a malev olent glance.
“Blood was shed.”

Rag nar made an abrupt ges ture and the hazel branch es were dropped to the
ground. That was ev ident ly Rag nar’s an swer, which made no sense to me,



but Kjar tan un der stood, as did Rorik who leaned over and whis pered to me,
“That means he must fight for Sven now.”

“Fight for him?”

“They mark a square on the ground with the branch es and they fight in side
the square.”

Yet no one moved to ar range the hazel branch es in to a square. In stead Kjar ‐
tan walked back to his house and sum mon ed Sven who came limp ing from
un der the low lin tel, his right leg ban daged. He looked sullen and ter ri fied,
and no won der, for Rag nar and his horse men were in their war glo ry, shin ‐
ing war ri ors, sword Danes.

“Say what you have to say,” Kjar tan said to his son.

Sven looked up at Rag nar. “I am sor ry,” he mum bled.

“I can’t hear you,” Rag nar snarled.

“I am sor ry, lord,” Sven said, shak ing with fear.

“Sor ry for what?” Rag nar de mand ed.

“For what I did.”

“And what did you do?”

Sven found no an swer, or none that he cared to make, and in stead he shuf ‐
fled his feet and looked down at the ground. Cloud shad ows raced across
the far moor, and two ravens beat up to the head of the val ley.

“You laid hands on my daugh ter,” Rag nar said, “and you tied her to a tree,
and you stripped her naked.”

“Half naked,” Sven mut tered, and for his pains took a thump on the head
from his fa ther.

“A game,” Kjar tan ap pealed to Rag nar, “just a game, lord.”



“No boy plays such games with my daugh ter,” Rag nar said. I had rarely
seen him an gry, but he was an gry now, grim and hard, no trace of the big ‐
heart ed man who could make a hall echo with laugh ter. He dis mount ed and
drew his sword, his bat tle blade called Heart Break er, and he held the tip to ‐
ward Kjar tan. “Well?” he asked. “Do you dis pute my right?”

 “No, lord,” Kjar tan said, “but he is a good boy, strong and a hard work er,
and he will serve you well.”

“And he has seen things he should not see,” Rag nar said, and he tossed
Heart Break er in to the air so that her long blade turned in the sun and he
caught her by the hilt as she dropped, but now he was hold ing her back ‐
ward, as if she were a dag ger rather than a sword. “Uhtred!” Rag nar called,
mak ing me jump. “He says she was on ly half naked. Is that true?”

“Yes, lord.”

“Then on ly half a pun ish ment,” Rag nar said, and he drove the sword for ‐
ward, hilt first, straight in to Sven’s face. The hilts of our swords are heavy,
some times dec orat ed with pre cious things, but how ev er pret ty they ap pear,
the hilts are still bru tal lumps of met al, and Heart Break er’s hilt, band ed with
sil ver, crushed Sven’s right eye. Crushed it to jel ly, blind ing it in stant ly, and
Rag nar spat at him then slid his blade back in to its fleece lined scab bard.

Sven was crouch ing, whim per ing, his hands clasped over his ru in ed eye.

“It is over,” Rag nar said to Kjar tan.

Kjar tan hes itat ed. He was an gry, shamed, and un hap py, but he could not
win a tri al of strength with Earl Rag nar and so, at last, he nod ded. “It is
over,” he agreed.

“And you no longer serve me,” Rag nar said cold ly.

We rode home.

The hard win ter came, the brooks froze, snow drift ed to fill the streambeds,
and the world was cold, silent, and white. Wolves came to the edge of the



woods and the mid day sun was pale, as though its strength had been
leeched away by the north wind.

Rag nar re ward ed me with a sil ver arm ring, the first I ev er re ceived, while
Kjar tan was sent away with his fam ily. He would no longer com mand one
of Rag nar’s ships and he would no longer re ceive a share of Rag nar’s gen ‐
eros ity, for now he was a man with out a lord and he went to Eofer wic
where he joined the gar ri son hold ing the town. It was not a pres ti gious job,
any Dane with am bi tion would rather serve a lord like Rag nar who could
make him rich, while the men guard ing Eofer wic were de nied any chance
of plun der. Their task was to watch across the flat fields out side the city and
to make cer tain that King Eg bert fo ment ed no trou ble, but I was re lieved
that Sven was gone, and ab surd ly pleased with my arm ring. The Danes
loved arm rings. The more a man pos sessed, the more he was re gard ed, for
the rings came from suc cess. Rag nar had rings of sil ver and rings of gold,
rings carved as drag ons and rings in laid with glit ter ing stones. When he
moved you could hear the rings clink ing. The rings could be used as mon ey
if there were no coins. I re mem ber watch ing a Dane take off an arm ring
and hack it to shreds with an ax, then of fer a mer chant scraps of the ring un ‐
til the scales showed he had paid suf fi cient sil ver. That was down in the big ‐
ger val ley, in a large vil lage where most of Rag nar’s younger men had set ‐
tled and where traders brought goods from Eofer wic. The in com ing Danes
had found a small En glish set tle ment in the val ley, but they need ed more
space for new hous es and to make it they had burned down a grove of
hazels, and that was what Rag nar called the place, Syn ningth wait, which
meant the place cleared by fire. Doubt less the vil lage had an En glish name,
but it was al ready be ing for got ten.  

“We’re in Eng land to stay now,” Rag nar told me as we went home one day
af ter buy ing sup plies in Syn ningth wait. The road was a track pound ed in the
snow and our hors es picked a care ful path be tween the drifts through which
the black twigs of the hedge tops just showed. I was lead ing the two pack
hors es laden with their pre cious bags of salt and ask ing Rag nar my usu al
ques tions; where sw al lows went in win ter, why elves gave us hic cups, and
why Ivar was called the Bone less. “Be cause he’s so thin, of course,” Rag nar
said, “so that he looks as if you could roll him up like a cloak.”



“Why doesn’t Ub ba have a nick name?”

“He does. He’s called Ub ba the Hor ri ble.” He laughed, be cause he had
made the nick name up, and I laughed be cause I was hap py. Rag nar liked
my com pa ny and, with my long fair hair, men mis took me for his son and I
liked that. Rorik should have been with us, but he was sick that day, and the
wom en were pluck ing herbs and chant ing spells. “He’s of ten sick,” Rag nar
said, “not like Rag nar”; he meant his el dest son who helped hold on to
Ivar’s lands in Ire land. “Rag nar’s built like an ox,” he went on, “nev er gets
sick! He’s like you, Uhtred.” He smiled, think ing of his el dest son, whom
he missed. “He’ll take land and thrive. But Rorik? Per haps I shall have to
give him this land. He can’t go back to Den mark.”

“Why not?”

“Den mark is bad land,” Rag nar ex plained. “It’s ei ther flat and sandy and
you can’t grow a fart on that sort of field, or across the wa ter it’s great steep
hills with lit tle patch es of mead ow where you work like a dog and starve.”

“Across the wa ter?” I asked, and he ex plained that the Danes came from a
coun try that was di vid ed in to two parts, and the two parts were sur round ed
by count less is lands, and that the near er part, from where he came, was very
flat and very sandy, and that the oth er part, which lay to the east across a
great sound of wa ter, was where the moun tains were. “And there are Svear
there, too,” he went on.

“Svear?”

“A tribe. Like us. They wor ship Thor and Odin, but they speak dif fer ent ly.”
He shrugged. “We get along with the Svear, and with the Norse.” The
Svear, the Norse, and the Danes were the North men, the men who went on
Viking ex pe di tions, but it was the Danes who had come to take my land,
though I did not say that to Rag nar. I had learned to hide my soul, or per ‐
haps I was con fused. Northum bri an or Dane? Which was I? What did I
want to be?

“Sup pose,” I asked, “that the rest of the En glish do not want us to stay
here.” I used the wor dus de lib er ate ly.



He laughed at that. “The En glish can want what they like! But you saw
what hap pened at Yorvik.” That was how the Danes pro nounced Eofer wic.
For some rea son they found that name dif fi cult, so they said Yorvik in stead.
“Who was the bravest En glish fight er at Yorvik?” Rag nar asked. “You! A
child! You charged me with that lit tle saxe! It was a gut ting knife, not a
sword, and you tried to kill me! I al most died laugh ing.” He leaned over
and cuffed me af fec tion ate ly. “Of course the En glish don’t want us here,”
he went on, “but what can they do? Next year we’ll take Mer cia, then East
An glia, and fi nal ly Wes sex.”

“My fa ther al ways said Wes sex was the strongest king dom,” I said. My fa ‐
ther had said noth ing of the sort. In deed he de spised the men of Wes sex be ‐
cause he thought them ef fete and over pi ous, but I was try ing to pro voke
Rag nar.

I failed. “It’s the rich est king dom,” he said, “but that doesn’t make it strong.
Men make a king dom   strong, not gold.” He grinned at me. “We’re the
Danes. We don’t lose, we win, and Wes sex will fall.”

“It will?”

“It has a new weak king,” he said dis mis sive ly, “and if he dies, then his son
is a mere child, so per haps they’d put the new king’s broth er on the throne
in stead. We’d like that.”

“Why?”

“Be cause the broth er is an oth er weak ling. He’s called Al fred.”

Al fred. That was the first time I ev er heard of Al fred of Wes sex. I thought
noth ing of it at the time. Why should I have?

“Al fred,” Rag nar con tin ued scathing ly. “All he cares about is rut ting girls,
which is good! Don’t tell Sigrid I said that, but there’s noth ing wrong with
un sheath ing the sword when you can, but Al fred spends half his time rut ‐
ting and the oth er half pray ing to his god to for give him for rut ting. How
can a god dis ap prove of a good hump?”



“How do you know about Al fred?” I asked.

“Spies, Uhtred, spies. Traders, most ly. They talk to folk in Wes sex, so we
know all about King Æthelred and his broth er Al fred. And Al fred’s sick as
a stoat half the time.” He paused, per haps think ing of his younger son who
was ill. “It’s a weak house,” he went on, “and the West Sax ons should get
rid of them and put a re al man on the throne, ex cept they won’t, and when
Wes sex falls there will be no more Eng land.”

“Per haps they’ll find their strong king,” I said.

“No,” Rag nar said firm ly. “In Den mark,” he went on, “our kings are the
hard men, and if their sons are soft, then a man from an oth er fam ily be ‐
comes king, but in Eng land they be lieve the throne pass es through a wom ‐
an’s legs. So a fee ble crea ture like Al fred could be come king just be cause
his fa ther was a king.”

“You have a king in Den mark?”

“A dozen. I could call my self king if I fan cied, ex cept Ivar and Ub ba might
not like it, and no man of fends them light ly.”

I rode in si lence, lis ten ing to the hors es’ hooves crunch ing and squeak ing in
the snow. I was think ing of Rag nar’s dream, the dream of no more Eng land,
of her land giv en to the Danes. “What hap pens to me?”

I fi nal ly blurt ed out.

“You?” He sound ed sur prised that I had asked. “What hap pens to you,
Uhtred, is what you make hap pen. You will grow, you will learn the sword,
you will learn the way of the shield wall, you will learn the oar, you will
learn to give hon or to the gods, and then you will use what you have
learned to make your life good or bad.”

“I want Beb ban burg,” I said.

“Then you must take it. Per haps I will help you, but not yet. Be fore that we
go south, and be fore we go south we must per suade Odin to look on us with



fa vor.”

  I still did not un der stand the Dan ish way of re li gion. They took it much
less se ri ous ly than we En glish, but the wom en prayed of ten enough and
once in a while a man would kill a good beast, ded icate it to the gods, and
mount its bloody head above his door to show that there would be a feast in
Thor or Odin’s hon or in his house, but the feast, though it was an act of
wor ship, was al ways the same as any oth er drunk en feast.

I re mem ber the Yule feast best be cause that was the week We land came. He
ar rived on the cold est day of the win ter when the snow was heaped in drifts,
and he came on foot with a sword by his side, a bow on his shoul der, and
rags on his back and he knelt re spect ful ly out side Rag nar’s house. Sigrid
made him come in side and she fed him and gave him ale, but when he had
eat en he in sist ed on go ing back in to the snow and wait ing for Rag nar who
was up in the hills, hunt ing. We land was a snake like man, that was my very
first thought on see ing him. He re mind ed me of my un cle Æl fric, slen der,
sly, and se cre tive, and I dis liked him on sight and I felt a flick er of fear as I
watched him pros trate him self in the snow when Rag nar re turned. “My
name is We land,” he said, “and I am in need of a lord.”

“You are not a youth,” Rag nar said, “so why do you not have a lord?”

“He died, lord, when his ship sank.”

“Who was he?”

“Snor ri, lord.”

“Which Snor ri?”

“Son of Er ic, son of Grimm, from Bir ka.”

“And you did not drown?” Rag nar asked as he dis mount ed and gave me the
reins of his horse.

“I was ashore, lord. I was sick.”

“Your fam ily? Your home?”



“I am son of God fred, lord, from Haithabu.”

“Haithabu!” Rag nar said sourly. “A trad er?”

“I am a war ri or, lord.”

“So why come to me?”

We land shrugged. “Men say you are a good lord, a ring giv er, but if you turn
me down, lord, I shall try oth er men.”

“And you can use that sword, We land God fred son?”

“As a wom an can use her tongue, lord.”

 “You’re that good, eh?” Rag nar asked, as ev er un able to re sist a jest. He
gave We land per mis sion to stay, send ing him to Syn ningth wait to find shel ‐
ter, and af ter ward, when I said I did not like We land, Rag nar just shrugged
and said the stranger need ed kind ness. We were sit ting in the house, half
chok ing from the smoke that writhed about the rafters. “There is noth ing
worse, Uhtred,” Rag nar said, “than for a man to have no lord. No ring giv ‐
er,” he added, touch ing his own arm rings.

“I don’t trust him,” Sigrid put in from the fire where she was mak ing ban ‐
nocks on a stone. Rorik, re cov er ing from his sick ness, was help ing her,
while Thyra, as ev er, was spin ning. “I think he’s an out law,” Sigrid said.

“He prob ably is,” Rag nar al lowed, “but my ship doesn’t care if its oars are
pulled by out laws.” He reached for a ban nock and had his hand slapped
away by Sigrid who said the cakes were for Yule. The Yule feast was the
biggest cel ebra tion of the year, a whole week of food and ale and mead and
fights and laugh ter and drunk en men vom it ing in the snow. Rag nar’s men
gath ered at Syn ningth wait and there were horse races, wrestling match es,
com pe ti tions in throw ing spears, ax es, and rocks, and, my fa vorite, the tu ‐
gofwar where two teams of men or boys tried to pull the oth er in to a cold
stream. I saw We land watch ing me as I wres tled with a boy a year old er
than me. We land al ready looked more pros per ous. His rags were gone and
he wore a cloak of fox fur. I got drunk that Yule for the first time, help less ly



drunk so that my legs would not work, and I lay moan ing with a throb bing
head and Rag nar roared with laugh ter and made me drink more mead un til I
threw up. Rag nar, of course, won the drink ing com pe ti tion, and Ravn re cit ‐
ed a long po em about some an cient hero who killed a mon ster and then the
mon ster’s moth er who was even more fear some than her son, but I was too
drunk to re mem ber much of it.

And af ter the Yule feast I dis cov ered some thing new about the Danes and
their gods, for Rag nar had or dered a great pit dug in the woods above his
house, and Rorik and I helped make the pit in a clear ing. We axed through
tree roots, shov eled out earth, and still Rag nar want ed it deep er, and he was
on ly sat is fied when he could stand in the base of the pit and not see across
its lip. A ramp led down in to the hole, be side which was a great heap of ex ‐
ca vat ed soil.

The next night all Rag nar’s men, but no wom en, walked to the pit in the
dark ness. We boys car ried pitch soaked torch es that flamed un der the trees,
cast ing flick er ing shad ows that melt ed in to the sur round ing dark ness. The
men were all dressed and armed as though they were go ing to war. Blind
Ravn wait ed at the pit, stand ing at the far side from the ramp, and he chant ‐
ed a great epic in praise of Odin. On and on it went, the words as hard and
rhyth mic as a drum beat, de scrib ing how the great god had made the world
from the corpse of the gi ant Ymir, and how he had hurled the sun and moon
in to the sky, and how his spear, Gung nir, was the might iest weapon in cre ‐
ation, forged by dwarves in the world’s deeps, and on the po em went and
the men gath ered around the pit seemed to sway to the po em’s pulse, some ‐
times re peat ing a phrase, and I con fess I was al most as bored as when Beoc ‐
ca used to drone on in his stam mer ing Latin, and I stared out in to the
woods, watch ing the shad ows, won der ing what things moved in the dark
and think ing of the scead ugen gan. I of ten thought of the scead ugen gan, the
shad owwalk ers. Eald wulf, Beb ban burg’s black smith, had first told me of
them. He had warned me not to tell Beoc ca of the sto ries, and I nev er did,
and Eald wulf told me how, be fore Christ came to Eng land, back when we
En glish had wor shipped Odin and the oth er gods, it had been well known
that there were shad owwalk ers who moved silent and half seen across the
land, mys te ri ous crea tures who could change their shapes. One mo ment
they were wolves, then they were men, or per haps ea gles, and they were



nei ther alive nor dead, but things from the shad ow world, night beasts, and I
stared in to the dark trees and I want ed there to be scead ugen gan out there in
the   dark, some thing that would be my se cret, some thing that would fright ‐
en the Danes, some thing to give Beb ban burg back to me, some thing as
pow er ful as the mag ic that brought the Danes vic to ry. It was a child’s
dream, of course. When you are young and pow er less you dream of pos ‐
sess ing mys ti cal strength, and once you are grown and strong you con demn
less er folk to that same dream, but as a child I want ed the pow er of the
scead ugen gan. I re mem ber my ex cite ment that night at the no tion of har ‐
ness ing the pow er of the shad owwalk ers be fore a whin ny brought my at ten ‐
tion back to the pit and I saw that the men at the ramp had di vid ed, and that
a strange pro ces sion was com ing from the dark. There was a stal li on, a ram,
a dog, a goose, a bull, and a boar, each an imal led by one of Rag nar’s war ri ‐
ors, and at the back was an En glish pris on er, a man con demned for mov ing
a field mark er, and he, like the beasts, had a rope about his neck.

I knew the stal li on. It was Rag nar’s finest, a great black horse called
FlameStep per, a horse Rag nar loved. Yet FlameStep per, like all the oth er
beasts, was to be giv en to Odin that night. Rag nar did it. Stripped to his
waist, his scarred chest broad in the flame light, he used a war ax to kill the
beasts one by one, and FlameStep per was the last an imal to die and the
great horse’s eyes were white as it was forced down the ramp. It strug gled,
ter ri fied by the stench of blood that had splashed the sides of the pit, and
Rag nar went to the horse and there were tears on his face as he kissed
FlameStep per’s muz zle, and then he killed him, one blow be tween the eyes,
straight and true, so that the stal li on fell, hooves thrash ing, but dead with in
a heart beat. The man died last, and that was not so dis tress ing as the horse’s
death, and then Rag nar stood in the mess of blood mat ted fur and raised his
gores moth ered ax to the sky. “Odin!”

he shout ed.

“Odin!” Ev ery man echoed the shout, and they held their swords or spears
or ax es to ward the steam ing pit. “Odin!” they shout ed again, and I saw We ‐
land the snake star ing at me across the fire lit slaugh ter hole.

All the corpses were tak en from the pit and hung from tree branch es. Their
blood had been giv en to the crea tures be neath the earth and now their flesh



was giv en to the gods above, and then we filled in the pit, we danced on it
to stamp down the earth, and the jars of ale and skins of mead were hand ed
around and we drank be neath the hang ing corpses. Odin, the ter ri ble god,
had been sum mon ed be cause Rag nar and his peo ple were go ing to war.

I thought of the blades held over the pit of blood, I thought of the god stir ‐
ring in his corpse hall to send a bless ing on these men, and I knew that all
Eng land would fall un less it found a mag ic as strong as the sor cery of these
strong men. I was on ly ten years old, but on that night I knew what I would
be come. I would join the scead ugen gan. I would be a shad owwalk er. 



CHAPTER TWO 

Spring time, the year 868, I was eleven years old and theWind Viper was
afloat. She was afloat, but not at sea. TheWind Viper was Rag nar’s ship, a
love ly thing with a hull of oak, a carved ser pent’s head at the prow, an ea ‐
gle’s head at the stern, and a tri an gu lar wind vane made of bronze on which
a raven was paint ed black. The wind vane was mount ed at her mast head,
though the mast was now low ered and be ing sup port ed by two tim ber
crutch es so that it ran like a rafter down the cen ter of the long ship. Rag ‐
nar’s men were row ing and their paint ed shields lined the ship’s sides. They
chant ed as they rowed, pound ing out the tale of how mighty Thor had
fished for the dread Midgard Ser pent that lies coiled about the roots of the
world, and how the ser pent had tak en the hook bait ed with an ox’s head,
and how the gi ant Hymir, ter ri fied of the vast snake, had cut the line. It is a
good tale and   its rhythms took us up the riv er Trente, which is a trib utary
of the Hum ber and flows from deep in side Mer cia. We were go ing south,
against the cur rent, but the jour ney was easy, the ride placid, the sun warm,
and the riv er’s mar gins thick with flow ers. Some men rode hors es, keep ing
pace with us on the east ern bank, while be hind us was a fleet of beast ‐
prowed ships. This was the army of Ivar the Bone less and Ub ba the Hor ri ‐
ble, a host of North men, sword Danes, go ing to war. All east ern Northum ‐
bria be longed to them, west ern Northum bria of fered grudg ing al le gi ance,
and now they planned to take Mer cia, which was the king dom at Eng land’s
heart land. The Mer cian ter ri to ry stretched south to the riv er Temse where
the lands of Wes sex be gan, west to the moun tain ous coun try where the
Welsh tribes lived, and east to the farms and marsh es of East An glia. Mer ‐
cia, though not as wealthy as Wes sex, was much rich er than Northum bria,
and the riv er Trente ran in to the king dom’s heart and theWind Viper was the
tip of a Dan ish spear aimed at that heart. The riv er was not deep, but Rag nar
boast ed that theWind Viper could float on a pud dle, and that was al most
true. From a dis tance she looked long, lean, and knife like, but when you
were aboard you could see how the mid ships flared out ward so that she sat
on the wa ter like a shal low bowl rather than cut through it like a blade, and
even with her bel ly laden with forty or fifty men, their weapons, shields,
food, and ale, she need ed very lit tle depth. Once in a while her long keel
would scrape on grav el, but by keep ing to the out side of the riv er’s sweep ‐



ing bends we were able to stay in suf fi cient wa ter. That was why the mast
had been low ered, so that, on the out side of the riv er’s curves, we could
slide un der the over hang ing trees with out be com ing en tan gled.

Rorik and I sat in the prow with his grand fa ther, Ravn, and our job was to
tell the old man ev ery thing we could see, which was very lit tle oth er than
flow ers, trees, reeds, wa ter fowl, and the signs of trout ris ing to mayfly. Sw ‐
al lows had come from their win ter sleep and swooped across the riv er while
mar tins pecked at the banks to col lect mud for their nests. War blers were
loud, pi geons clat tered through new leaves, and the hawks slid still and
men ac ing across the scat tered clouds. Swans watched us pass and once in a
while we would see ot ter cubs play ing be neath the pale leaved wil lows and
there would be a flur ry of wa ter as they fled from our com ing. Some times
we passed a riv er side set tle ment of thatch and tim ber, but the folks and their
live stock had al ready run away.

“Mer cia is fright ened of us,” Ravn said. He lift ed his white, blind eyes to
the on com ing air, “and they are right to be fright ened. We are war ri ors.”

“They have war ri ors, too,” I said.

Ravn laughed. “I think on ly one man in three is a war ri or, and some times
not even that many, but in our army, Uhtred, ev ery man is a fight er. If you
do not want to be a war ri or you stay home in Den mark. You till the soil,
herd sheep, fish the sea, but you do not take to the ships and be come a
fight er. But here in Eng land? Ev ery man is forced to the fight, yet on ly one
in three or maybe on ly one in four has the bel ly for it. The rest are farm ers
who just want to run. We are wolves fight ing sheep.”

Watch and learn, my fa ther had said, and I was learn ing. What else can a
boy with an un bro ken voice do? One in three men are war ri ors, re mem ber
the shad owwalk ers, be ware the cut be neath the shield, a riv er can be an
army’s road to a king dom’s heart, watch and learn.

“And they have a weak king,” Ravn went on. “Burghred, he’s called, and he
has no guts for a fight. He will fight, of course, be cause we shall force him,
and he will call on his friends in Wes sex to help him, but in his weak heart
he knows he can not win.”



“How do you know?” Rorik asked.

  Ravn smiled. “All win ter, boy, our traders have been in Mer cia. Sell ing
pelts, sell ing am ber, buy ing iron ore, buy ing malt, and they talk and they
lis ten and they come back and they tell us what they heard.”

Kill the traders, I thought.

Why did I think that way? I liked Rag nar. I liked him much more than I had
liked my fa ther. I should, by rights, be dead, yet Rag nar had saved me and
Rag nar spoiled me and he treat ed me like a son, and he called me a Dane,
and I liked the Danes, yet even at that time I knew I was not a Dane. I was
Uhtred of Beb ban burg and I clung to the mem ory of the fortress by the sea,
of the birds cry ing over the break ers, of the puffins whirring across the
white caps, of the seals on the rocks, of the white wa ter shat ter ing on the
cliffs. I re mem bered the folk of that land, the men who had called my fa ther
“lord,” but talked to him of cousins they held in com mon. It was the gos sip
of neigh bors, the com fort of know ing ev ery fam ily with in a half day’s ride,
and that was, and is, Beb ban burg to me: home. Rag nar would have giv en
me the fortress if it could be tak en, but then it would be long to the Danes
and I would be noth ing more than their hired man, eal dor man at their plea ‐
sure, no bet ter than King Edgar who was no king but a pam pered dog on a
short rope, and what the Dane gives, the Dane can take away, and I would
hold Beb ban burg by my own ef fort.

Did I know all that at eleven? Some, I think. It lay in my heart, un formed,
un spo ken, but hard as a stone. It would be cov ered over in time, half for got ‐
ten and of ten con tra dict ed, but it was al ways there. Des tiny is all, Ravn
liked to tell me, des tiny is ev ery thing. He would even say it in En ‐
glish,“Wyrd bi ful aræd.”

“What are you think ing?” Rorik asked me.

“That it would be nice to swim,” I said.

The oars dipped and theWind Viper glid ed on in to Mer cia.



Next day a small force wait ed in our path. The Mer cians had blocked the
riv er with felled trees, which did not quite bar the way but would cer tain ly
make it hard for our oars men to make progress through the small gap be ‐
tween the tan gling branch es. There were about a hun dred Mer cians and
they had a score of bow men and spearthrow ers wait ing by the block age,
ready to pick off our row ers, while the rest of their men were formed in to a
shield wall on the east ern bank. Rag nar laughed when he saw them. That
was some thing else I learned, the joy with which the Danes faced bat tle.
Rag nar was whoop ing with joy as he leaned on the steer ing oar and ran the
ship in to the bank, and the ships be hind were al so ground ing them selves
while the horse men who had been keep ing pace with us dis mount ed for bat ‐
tle. I watched from theWind Viper ’s prow as the ships’ crews hur ried ashore
and pulled on leather or mail. What did those Mer cians see? They saw
young men with wild hair, wild beards, and hun gry faces, men who em ‐
braced bat tle like a lover. If the Danes could not fight an en emy they fought
among them selves. Most had noth ing but mon strous pride, bat tle scars, and
well sharp ened weapons, and with those things they would take what ev er
they want ed, and that Mer cian shield wall did not even stay to con test the
fight, but once they saw they would be out num bered they ran away to the
mock ing howls of Rag nar’s men who then stripped off their mail and
leather and used their ax es and theWind Viper ’s hide twist ed ropes to clear
away the fall en trees. It took a few hours to un block the riv er, but then we
were mov ing again. That night the ships clus tered to geth er on the riv er bank,
fires were lit ashore, men were post ed as sen tries, and ev ery sleep ing war ri ‐
or kept his weapons be side him, but no one trou bled us and at dawn we
moved on, soon com ing to a town with thick earth en walls and a high pal ‐
isade. This, Rag nar   as sumed, was the place the Mer cians had failed to de ‐
fend, but there seemed to be no sign of any sol diers on the wall so he ran
the boat ashore again and led his crew to ward the town. The earth walls and
tim ber pal isade were both in good con di tion, and Rag nar mar veled that the
town’s gar ri son had cho sen to march down riv er to fight us, rather than stay
be hind their well tend ed de fens es. The Mer cian sol diers were plain ly gone
now, prob ably fled south, for the gates were open and a dozen towns folk
were kneel ing out side the wood en arch and hold ing out sup pli cant hands for
mer cy. Three of the ter ri fied peo ple were monks, their ton sured heads
bowed. “I hate monks,” Rag nar said cheer ful ly. His sword, Heart Break er,
was in his hand and he swept her naked blade in a hiss ing arc.



“Why?” I asked.

“Monks are like ants,” he said, “wrig gling about in black, be ing use less. I
hate them. You’ll speak for me, Uhtred. Ask them what place this is?”

I asked and learned that the town was called Geg nes burh.

“Tell them,” Rag nar in struct ed me, “that my name is Earl Rag nar, I am
called the Fear less, and that I eat chil dren when I’m not giv en food and sil ‐
ver.”

I du ly told them. The kneel ing men looked up at Rag nar who had un bound
his hair, which, had they known, was al ways a sign that he was in a mood
for killing. His grin ning men made a line be hind him, a line heavy with ax ‐
es, swords, spears, shields, and war ham mers.

“What food there is,” I trans lat ed a gray beard ed man’s an swer, “is yours.
But he says there is not much food.”

Rag nar smiled at that, stepped for ward, and, still smil ing, swung Heart ‐
Break er so that her blade half sev ered the man’s head. I jumped back, not in
alarm, but be cause I did not want my tu nic spat tered with his blood. “One
less mouth to feed,” Rag nar said cheer ful ly. “Now ask the oth ers how much
food there is.”

The gray beard ed man was now red beard ed and he was chok ing and twitch ‐
ing as he died. His strug gles slow ly end ed and then he just lay, dy ing, his
eyes gaz ing re prov ing ly in to mine. None of his com pan ions tried to help
him; they were too fright ened. “How much food do you have?” I de mand ‐
ed.

“There is food, lord,” one of the monks said.

“How much?” I de mand ed again.

“Enough.”

“He says there’s enough,” I told Rag nar.



“A sword,” Rag nar said, “is a great tool for dis cov er ing the truth. What
about the monk’s church? How much sil ver does it have?”

The monk gab bled that we could look for our selves, that we could take
what ev er we found, that it was all ours, any thing we found was ours, all
was ours. I trans lat ed these pan icked state ments and Rag nar again smiled.
“He’s not telling the truth, is he?”

“Isn’t he?” I asked. 

“He wants me to look be cause he knows I won’t find, and that means
they’ve hid den their trea sure or had it tak en away. Ask him if they’ve hid ‐
den their sil ver.”

I did and the monk red dened. “We are a poor church,” he said, “with lit tle
trea sure,” and he stared wideeyed as I trans lat ed his an swer. Then he tried
to get up and run as Rag nar stepped for ward, but he tripped over his robe
and Heart Break er pierced his spine so that he jerked like a land ed fish as he
died. There was sil ver, of course, and it was buried. An oth er of the monks
told us so, and Rag nar sighed as he cleaned his sword on the dead monk’s
robe. “They’re such fools,” he said plain tive ly. “They’d live if they an ‐
swered truth ful ly the first time.”

“But sup pose there wasn’t any trea sure?” I asked him.

“Then they’d tell the truth and die,” Rag nar said, and found that fun ny. “But
what’s the point of a monk ex cept to hoard trea sure for us Danes? They’re
ants who hoard sil ver. Find the ants’ nest, dig, and a man’s rich.” He
stepped over his vic tims. At first I was shocked by the ease with which he
would kill a de fense less man, but Rag nar had no re spect for folk who
cringed and lied. He ap pre ci at ed an en emy who fought, who showed spir it,
but men who were weak ly sly like the ones he killed at Geg nes burh’s gate
were be neath his con tempt, no bet ter than an imals.

We emp tied Geg nes burh of food, then made the monks dig up their trea ‐
sure. It was not much: two sil ver mass cups, three sil ver plates, a bronze
cru ci fix with a sil ver Christ, a bone carv ing of an gels climb ing a lad der, and
a bag of sil ver pen nies. Rag nar dis trib ut ed the coins among his men, then



hacked the sil ver plates and cups to pieces with an ax and shared out the
scraps. He had no use for the bone carv ing so shat tered it with his sword.
“A weird re li gion,” he said. “They wor ship just one god?”

“One god,” I said, “but he’s di vid ed in to three.”

He liked that. “A clever trick,” he said, “but not use ful. This triple god has a
moth er, doesn’t he?”

“Mary,” I said, fol low ing him as he ex plored the monastery in search of
more plun der.

“I won der if her ba by came out in three bits,” he said. “So what’s this god’s
name?”

“Don’t know.” I knew he had a name be cause Beoc ca had told me, but I
could not re mem ber it. “The three to geth er are the trin ity,” I went on, “but
that’s not god’s name. Usu al ly they just call him god.”

“Like giv ing a dog the name dog,” Rag nar de clared, then laughed. “So
who’s Je sus?”

“One of the three.”

“The one who died, yes? And he came back to life?”

“Yes,” I said, sud den ly fear ful that the Chris tian god was watch ing me,
ready ing a dread ful pun ish ment for my sins.

“Gods can do that,” Rag nar said air ily. “They die, come back to life.
They’re gods.” He looked at me, sens ing my fear, and ruf fled my hair.
“Don’t you wor ry, Uhtred, the Chris tian god doesn’t have pow er here.”

“He doesn’t?” 

“Of course not!” He was search ing a shed at the back of the monastery and
found a de cent sick le that he tucked in to his belt. “Gods fight each oth er!
Ev ery one knows that. Look at our gods! The Ae sir and Vanir fought like
cats be fore they made friends.” The Ae sir and the Vanir were the two fam ‐



ilies of Dan ish gods who now shared As gard, though at one time they had
been the bit ter est of en emies. “Gods fight,”

Rag nar went on earnest ly, “and some win, some lose. The Chris tian god is
los ing. Oth er wise why would we be here? Why would we be win ning? The
gods re ward us if we give them re spect, but the Chris tian god doesn’t help
his peo ple, does he? They weep rivers of tears for him, they pray to him,
they give him their sil ver, and we come along and slaugh ter them! Their
god is pa thet ic. If he had any re al pow er then we wouldn’t be here, would
we?”

It seemed an unas sail able log ic to me. What was the point of wor ship ping a
god if he did not help you? And it was in con tro vert ible that the wor ship pers
of Odin and Thor were win ning, and I sur rep ti tious ly touched the ham mer
of Thor hang ing from my neck as we re turned to theWind Viper. We left
Geg nes burh rav aged, its folk weep ing and its store hous es emp tied, and we
rowed on down the wide riv er, the bel ly of our boat piled with grain, bread,
salt ed meat, and smoked fish. Lat er, much lat er, I learned that Æl swith,
King Al fred’s wife, had come from Geg nes burh. Her fa ther, the man who
had failed to fight us, was eal dor man there and she had grown up in the
town and al ways lament ed that, af ter she had left, the Danes had sacked the
place. God, she al ways de clared, would have his re venge on the pa gans who
had rav aged her home town, and it seemed wise not to tell her that I had
been one of the rav agers.

We end ed the voy age at a town called Snoten ga ham, which means the
Home of Snot’s peo ple, and it was a much greater place than Geg nes burh,
but its gar ri son had fled and those peo ple who re mained wel comed the
Danes with piles of food and heaps of sil ver. There would have been time
for a horse man to reach Snoten ga ham with news of Geg nes burh’s dead, and
the Danes were al ways hap py for such mes sen gers to spread fear of their
com ing, and so the larg er town, with its walls, fell with out a fight. Some
ships’ crews were or dered to man the walls, while oth ers raid ed the coun ‐
try side. The first thing they sought was more hors es, and when the war
bands were mount ed they ranged far ther afield, steal ing, burn ing, and har ‐
row ing the land. “We shall stay here,” Rag nar told me.

“All sum mer?”



“Till the world ends, Uhtred. This is Dan ish land now.” At win ter’s end Ivar
and Ub ba had sent three ships back to the Dan ish home land to en cour age
more set tlers, and those new ships be gan ar riv ing in ones and twos, bring ‐
ing men, wom en, and chil dren. The new com ers were al lowed to take what ‐
ev er hous es they wished, ex cept for those few that be longed to the Mer cian
lead ers who had bent the knee to Ivar and Ub ba. One of those was the bish ‐
op, a young man called Æthel brid, who preached to his con gre ga tions that
God had sent the Danes. He nev er said why God had done this, and per haps
he did not know, but the ser mons meant that his wife and chil dren lived and
his house was safe and his church was al lowed to re tain one sil ver mass
cup, though Ivar in sist ed that the bish op’s twin sons be held as hostages in
case the Chris tian god changed his mind about the Danes. Rag nar, like the
oth er Dan ish lead ers, con stant ly rode out in to the coun try to bring back
food and he liked me to go with him, for I could trans late for him, and as
the days passed we heard more and more sto ries of a great Mer cian army
gath er ing to the south, at Lede ces tre, which Rag nar said was the great est
fortress in Mer cia. It had been made by the Ro mans, who built bet ter than
any man could build now, and Burghred, Mer cia’s king, was as sem bling his
forces there, and that was why Rag nar was so in tent on   gath er ing food.
“They’ll be siege us,” he said, “but we’ll win and then Lede ces tre will be
ours and so will Mer cia.” He spoke very calm ly, as though there could be
no pos si bil ity of de feat. Rorik stayed in the town while I rode with his fa ‐
ther. That was be cause Rorik was sick again, struck by cramp ing pains in
his bel ly so se vere that he was some times re duced to help less tears. He
vom it ed in the night, was pale, and the on ly re lief came from a brew of
herbs made for him by an old wom an who was a ser vant of the bish op. Rag ‐
nar wor ried about Rorik, yet he was pleased that his son and I were such
good friends. Rorik did not ques tion his fa ther’s fond ness for me, nor was
he jeal ous. In time, he knew, Rag nar planned to take me back to Beb ban ‐
burg and I would be giv en my pat ri mo ny and he as sumed I would stay his
friend and so Beb ban burg would be come a Dan ish stronghold. I would be
Earl Uhtred and Rorik and his old er broth er would hold oth er strongholds,
and Rag nar would be a great lord, sup port ed by his sons and by Beb ban ‐
burg, and we would all be Danes, and Odin would smile on us, and so the
world would go on un til the fi nal con fla gra tion when the great gods fought
the mon sters and the army of the dead would march from Val hal la and the
un der world give up its beasts and fire would con sume the great tree of life,



Yg gdrasil. In oth er words ev ery thing would stay the same un til it was all no
more. That was what Rorik thought, and doubt less Rag nar thought so, too.
Des tiny, Ravn said, is ev ery thing. News came in the high sum mer that the
Mer cian army was march ing at last and that King Æthelred of Wes sex was
bring ing his army to sup port Burghred, and so we were to be faced by two
of the three re main ing En glish king doms. We stopped our raids in to the
coun try side and read ied Snoten ga ham for the in evitable siege. The pal isade
on the earth wall was strength ened and the ditch out side the wall was deep ‐
ened. The ships were drawn up on the town’s riv er bank far from the walls
so they could not be re duced to ash by fire ar rows shot from out side the de ‐
fens es, and the thatch of the build in gs clos est to the wall was pulled off the
hous es so that they could not be set ablaze. Ivar and Ub ba had de cid ed to
en dure a siege be cause they reck oned we were strong enough to hold what
we had tak en, but that if we took more ter ri to ry then the Dan ish forces
would be stretched thin and could be de feat ed piece by piece. It was bet ter,
they reck oned, to let the en emy come and break him self on Snoten ga ham’s
de fens es.

That en emy came as the pop pies bloomed. The Mer cian scouts ar rived first,
small groups of horse men who cir cled the town war ily, and at mid day
Burghred’s foot sol diers ap peared, band af ter band of men with spears, ax ‐
es, swords, sick les, and hay knives. They camped well away from the walls,
us ing branch es and turf to make a town ship of crude shel ters that sprang up
across the low hills and mead ows. Snoten ga ham lay on the north bank of
the Trente, which meant the riv er was be tween the town and the rest of
Mer cia, but the en emy army came from the west, hav ing crossed the Trente
some where to the south of the town. A few of their men stayed on the
south ern bank to make sure our ships did not cross the riv er to land men for
for ag ing ex pe di tions, and the pres ence of those men meant that the en emy
sur round ed us, but they made no at tempt to at tack us. The Mer cians were
wait ing for the West Sax ons to come and in that first week the on ly ex cite ‐
ment oc curred when a hand ful of Burghred’s archers crept to ward the town
and loosed a few ar rows at us and the mis siles whacked in to the pal isade
and stuck there, perch es for birds, and that was the ex tent of their bel liger ‐
ence. Af ter that they for ti fied their camp, sur round ing it with a bar ri cade of
felled trees and thorn bush es. “They’re fright ened that we’ll make a sal ly



and kill them all,” Rag nar said, “so they’re go ing to sit there and try to
starve us out.”

“Will they?” I asked.

“They couldn’t starve a mouse in a pot,” Rag nar said cheer ful ly. He had
hung his shield on the out er side of the pal isade, one of over twelve hun dred
bright paint ed shields that were dis played there. We did not have twelve
hun dred men, but near ly all the Danes pos sessed more than one shield and
they hung them all on the wall to make the en emy think our gar ri son
equaled the num ber of shields. The great lords   among the Danes hung
their ban ners on the wall, Ub ba’s raven flag and Rag nar’s ea gle wing
among them. The raven ban ner was a tri an gle of white cloth, fringed with
white tas sels, show ing a black raven with spread wings, while Rag nar’s
stan dard was a re al ea gle’s wing, nailed to a pole, and it was be com ing so
tat tered that Rag nar had of fered a gold en arm ring to any man who could
re place it. “If they want us out of here,” he went on, “then they’d best make
an as sault, and they’d best do it in the next three weeks be fore their men go
home and cut their har vest.”

But the Mer cians, in stead of at tack ing, tried to pray us out of Snoten ga ham.
A dozen priests, all robed and car ry ing crosstipped poles, and fol lowed by a
score of monks car ry ing sa cred ban ners on crossstaffs, came out from be ‐
hind their bar ri cades and pa rad ed just be yond bow shot. The flags showed
saints. One of the priests scat tered holy wa ter, and the whole group stopped
ev ery few yards to pro nounce curs es on us. That was the day the West Sax ‐
on forces ar rived to sup port Burghred whose wife was sis ter to Al fred and
to King Æthelred of Wes sex, and that was the first day I ev er saw the drag ‐
on stan dard of Wes sex. It was a huge ban ner of heavy green cloth on which
a white drag on breathed fire, and the stan dard bear er gal loped to catch up
with the priests and the drag on streamed be hind him. “Your turn will
come,” Rag nar said qui et ly, talk ing to the rip pling drag on.

“When?”

“The gods on ly know,” Rag nar said, still watch ing the stan dard. “This year
we should fin ish off Mer cia, then we’ll go to East An glia, and af ter that,
Wes sex. To take all the land and trea sure in Eng land, Uhtred? Three years?



Four? We need more ships though.” He meant we need ed more ships’
crews, more shield Danes, more swords.

“Why not go north?” I asked him.

“To Dal ri ada and Pict land?” he laughed. “There’s noth ing up there, Uhtred,
ex cept bare rocks, bare fields, and bare ar ses. The land there is no bet ter
than at home.” He nod ded out to ward the en emy en camp ment. “But this is
good land. Rich and deep. You can raise chil dren here. You can grow strong
here.” He fell silent as a group of horse men ap peared from the en emy camp
and fol lowed the rid er who car ried the drag on stan dard. Even from a long
way off it was pos si ble to see that these were great men for they rode splen ‐
did hors es and had mail coats glint ing be neath their dark red cloaks. “The
King of Wes sex?” Rag nar guessed.

“Æthelred?”

“It’s prob ably him. We shall find out now.”

“Find out what?”

“What these West Sax ons are made of. The Mer cians won’t at tack us, so
let’s see if Æthelred’s men are any bet ter. Dawn, Uhtred, that’s when they
should come. Straight at us, lad ders against the wall, lose some men, but let
the rest slaugh ter us.” He laughed. “That’s what I’d do, but that lot?” He
spat in de ri sion.

Ivar and Ub ba must have thought the same thing, for they sent two men to
spy on the Mer cian and West Sax on forces to see if there was any sign that
lad ders were be ing made. The two men went out at night and were sup ‐
posed to skirt the be siegers’ en camp ment and find a place to watch the en ‐
emy from out side their for ti fi ca tions, but some how they were both seen and
caught. The two men were brought to the fields in front of the wall and
made to kneel there with their hands tied be hind their backs. A tall En glish ‐
man stood be hind them with a drawn sword and I watched as he poked one
of the Danes in the back, as the   Dane lift ed his head and then as the sword
swung. The sec ond Dane died in the same way, and the two bod ies were left
for the ravens to eat. “Bas tards,” Rag nar said. Ivar and Ub ba had al so



watched the ex ecu tions. I rarely saw the broth ers. Ub ba stayed in his house
much of the time while Ivar, so thin and wraith like, was more ev ident, pac ‐
ing the walls ev ery dawn and dusk, scowl ing at the en emy and say ing lit tle,
though now he spoke ur gent ly to Rag nar, ges tur ing south to the green fields
be yond the riv er. He nev er seemed to speak with out a snarl, but Rag nar was
not of fend ed. “He’s an gry,” he told me af ter ward, “be cause he needs to
know if they plan to as sault us. Now he wants some of my men to spy on
their camp, but af ter that?” He nod ded at the two head less bod ies in the
field. “Maybe I’d bet ter go my self.”

“They’ll be watch ing for more spies,” I said, not want ing Rag nar to end up
head less be fore the walls.

“A lead er leads,” Rag nar said, “and you can’t ask men to risk death if
you’re not will ing to risk it your self.”

“Let me go,” I said.

He laughed at that. “What kind of lead er sends a boy to do a man’s job,
eh?”

“I’m En glish,” I said, “and they won’t sus pect an En glish boy.”

Rag nar smiled at me. “If you’re En glish,” he said, “then how could we trust
you to tell us the truth of what you see?”

I clutched Thor’s ham mer. “I will tell the truth,” I said, “I swear it. And I’m
a Dane now! You’ve told me that! You say I’m a Dane!”

Rag nar be gan to take me se ri ous ly. He knelt to look in to my face. “Are you
re al ly a Dane?” he asked.

“I’m a Dane,” I said, and at that mo ment I meant it. At oth er times I was
sure I was a Northum bri an, a se cret scead ugen gan hid den among the Danes,
and in truth I was con fused. I loved Rag nar as a fa ther, was fond of Ravn,
wres tled and raced and played with Rorik when he was well enough, and all
of them treat ed me as one of them. I was just from an oth er tribe. There were
three main tribes among the North men—the Danes, the Norse, and the



Svear—but Rag nar said there were oth ers, like the Getes, and he was not
sure where the North men end ed and the oth ers be gan, but sud den ly he was
wor ried about me. “I’m a Dane,” I re peat ed forcibly, “and who bet ter than
me to spy on them? I speak their lan guage!”

“You’re a boy,” Rag nar said, and I thought he was re fus ing to let me go, but
in stead he was get ting used to the idea. “No one will sus pect a boy,” he
went on. He still stared at me, then stood and glanced again at the two bod ‐
ies where ravens were peck ing at the sev ered heads. “Are you sure,
Uhtred?”

“I’m sure.”

“I’ll ask the broth ers,” he said, and he did, and Ivar and Ub ba must have
agreed for they let me go. It was af ter dark when the gate was opened and I
slipped out. Now, I thought, I am a shad owwalk er at last, though in truth the
jour ney need ed no su per nat ural skills for there was a slew of camp fires in
the Mer cian and West Sax on lines to light the way. Rag nar had ad vised me
to skirt the big en camp ment and see if there was an easy way in at the back,
but in stead I walked straight to ward the near est fires that lay be hind the
felled trees that served as the En glish pro tec tive wall, and be yond that black
tan gle I could see   the dark shapes of sen tries out lined by the camp fires. I
was ner vous. For months I had been trea sur ing the idea of the scead ugen ‐
gan, and here I was, out in the dark, and not far away there were head less
bod ies and my imag ina tion in vent ed a sim ilar fate for my self. Why? One
small part of me knew I could walk in to the camp and say who I was, then
de mand to be tak en to Burghred or to Æthelred, yet I had spo ken the truth
to Rag nar. I would go back, and I would tell the truth. I had promised that,
and to a boy promis es are solemn things, but tressed by the dread of di vine
re venge. I would choose my own tribe in time, but that time had not yet
come, and so I crept across the field feel ing very small and vul ner able, my
heart thump ing against my ribs, and my soul con sumed by the im por tance
of what I did. And halfway to the Mer cian camp I felt the hairs on the back
of my neck prick le. I had the sen sa tion I was be ing fol lowed and I twist ed,
lis tened, and stared, and saw noth ing but the black shapes that shud der in
the night, but like a hare I sprint ed to one side, dropped sud den ly, and lis ‐
tened again, and this time I was sure I heard a foot fall in the grass. I wait ed,



watched, saw noth ing, and crept on un til I reached the Mer cian bar ri cade
and I wait ed again there, but heard noth ing more be hind me and de cid ed I
had been imag in ing things. I had al so been wor ry ing that I would not be
able to pass the Mer cian ob sta cles, but in the end it was sim ple enough be ‐
cause a big felled tree left plen ty of space for a boy to wrig gle through its
branch es, and I did it slow ly, mak ing no noise, then ran on in to the camp
and was al most im me di ate ly chal lenged by a sen try. “Who are you?” The
man snarled and I could see the fire light re flect ing from a glit ter ing spear
head that was be ing run to ward me.

“Os bert,” I said, us ing my old name.

“A boy?” The man checked, sur prised.

“Need ed a piss.”

“Hell, boy, what’s wrong with piss ing out side your shel ter?”

“My mas ter doesn’t like it.”

“Who’s your mas ter?” The spear had been lift ed and the man was peer ing at
me in the small light from the fires.

“Beoc ca,” I said. It was the first name that came to my head.

“The priest?”

That sur prised me, and I hes itat ed, but then nod ded and that sat is fied the
man. “Best get back to him then,” he said.

“I’m lost.”

“Shouldn’t come all this way to piss on my sen try post then, should you?”
he said, then point ed. “It’s that way, boy.”

So I walked open ly through the camp, past the fires and past the small shel ‐
ters where men snored. A cou ple of dogs barked at me. Hors es whin nied.
Some where a flute sound ed and a wom an sang soft ly. Sparks flew up from
the dy ing fires.



The sen try had point ed me to ward the West Sax on lines. I knew that be ‐
cause the drag on ban ner was hung out side a great tent that was lit by a larg ‐
er fire, and I moved to ward that tent for lack of any where   else to go. I was
look ing for lad ders, but saw none. A child cried in a shel ter, a wom an
moaned, and some men sang near a fire. One of the singers saw me, shout ed
a chal lenge, and then re al ized I was just a boy and waved me away. I was
close to the big fire now, the one that lit the front of the ban nered tent, and I
skirt ed it, go ing to ward the dark ness be hind the tent that was lit from with in
by can dles or lanterns. Two men stood guard at the tent’s front and voic es
mur mured from in side, but no one no ticed me as I slipped through the shad ‐
ows, still look ing for lad ders. Rag nar had said the lad ders would be stored
to geth er, ei ther at the heart of the camp or close to its edge, but I saw none.
In stead I heard sob bing. I had reached the back of the big tent and was hid ‐
ing be side a great stack of fire wood and, judg ing by the stink, was close to a
la trine. I crouched and saw a man kneel ing in the open space be tween the
wood pile and the big tent and it was that man who was sob bing. He was al ‐
so pray ing and some times beat ing his chest with his fists. I was as ton ished,
even alarmed by what he did, but I lay on my bel ly like a snake and wrig ‐
gled in the shad ows to get clos er to see what else he might do. He groaned
as if in pain, raised his hands to the sky, then bent for ward as if wor ship ping
the earth.

“Spare me, God,” I heard him say, “spare me. I am a sin ner.” He vom it ed
then, though he did not sound drunk, and af ter he had spewed up he
moaned. I sensed he was a young man. Then a flap of the tent lift ed and a
wash of can dle light spilled across the grass. I froze, still as a log, and saw
that it was in deed a young man who was so mis er able, and then al so saw, to
my as ton ish ment, that the per son who had lift ed the tent flap was Fa ther
Beoc ca. I had thought it a co in ci dence that there should be two priests with
that name, but it was no co in ci dence at all. It was in deed red haired,
crosseyed Beoc ca and he was here, in Mer cia.

“My lord,” Beoc ca said, drop ping the flap and cast ing dark ness over the
young man.

“I am a sin ner, fa ther,” the man said. He had stopped sob bing, per haps be ‐
cause he did not want Beoc ca to see such ev idence of weak ness, but his



voice was full of sad ness. “I am a grievous sin ner.”

“We are all sin ners, my lord.”

“A grievous sin ner,” the young man re peat ed, ig nor ing Beoc ca’s so lace.
“And I am mar ried!”

“Sal va tion lies in re morse, my lord.”

“Then, God knows, I should be re deemed for my re morse would fill the
sky.” He lift ed his head to stare at the stars. “The flesh, fa ther,” he groaned,
“the flesh.”

Beoc ca walked to ward me, stopped, and turned. He was al most close
enough for me to touch, but he had no idea I was there. “God sends temp ta ‐
tion to test us, my lord,” he said qui et ly.

“He sends wom en to test us,” the young man said harsh ly, “and we fail, and
then he sends the Danes to pun ish us for our fail ure.”

“His way is hard,” Beoc ca said, “and no one has ev er doubt ed it.”

The young man, still kneel ing, bowed his head. “I should nev er have mar ‐
ried, fa ther. I should have joined the church. Gone to a monastery.”

“And God would have found a great ser vant in you, my lord, but he had
oth er plans for you. If your broth er dies…”

 “Pray God he does not! What sort of king would I be?”

“God’s king, my lord.”

So that, I thought, was Al fred. That was the very first time I ev er saw him
or heard his voice and he nev er knew. I lay in the grass, lis ten ing, as Beoc ca
con soled the prince for yield ing to temp ta tion. It seemed Al fred had
humped a ser vant girl and, im me di ate ly af ter ward, had been over come by
phys ical pain and what he called spir itu al tor ment.



“What you must do, my lord,” Beoc ca said, “is bring the girl in to your ser ‐
vice.”

“No!” Al fred protest ed.

A harp be gan to play in the tent and both men checked to lis ten, then Beoc ‐
ca crouched by the un hap py prince and put a hand on his shoul der. “Bring
the girl in to your ser vice,” Beoc ca re peat ed, “and re sist her. Lay that trib ute
be fore God, let him see your strength, and he will re ward you. Thank God
for tempt ing you, lord, and praise him when you re sist the temp ta tion.”

“God will kill me,” Al fred said bit ter ly. “I swore I wouldn’t do it again. Not
af ter Os ferth.” Os ferth? The name meant noth ing to me. Lat er, much lat er, I
dis cov ered Os ferth was Al fred’s bas tard son, whelped on an oth er ser vant
girl. “I prayed to be spared the temp ta tion,” Al fred went on, “and to be af ‐
flict ed with pain as a re min der, and as a dis trac tion, and God in his mer cy
made me sick, but still I yield ed. I am the most mis er able of sin ners.”

“We are all sin ners,” Beoc ca said, his good hand still on Al fred’s shoul der,
“and we are all fall en short of the glo ry of God.”

“None has fall en as far as me,” Al fred moaned.

“God sees your re morse,” Beoc ca said, “and he will lift you up. Wel come
the temp ta tion, lord,” he went on ur gent ly, “wel come it, re sist it, and give
thanks to God when you suc ceed. And God will re ward you, lord, he will
re ward you.”

“By re mov ing the Danes?” Al fred asked bit ter ly.

“He will, my lord, he will.”

“But not by wait ing,” Al fred said, and now there was a sud den hard ness in
his voice that made Beoc ca draw away from him. Al fred stood, tow er ing
over the priest. “We should at tack them!”

“Burghred knows his busi ness,” Beoc ca said sooth ing ly, “and so does your
broth er. The pa gans will starve, my lord, if that is God’s will.”



So I had my an swer, and it was that the En glish were not plan ning an as ‐
sault, but rather hoped to starve Snoten ga ham in to sur ren der. I dared not
car ry that an swer straight back to the town, not while Beoc ca and Al fred
were so close to me, and so I stayed and lis tened as Beoc ca prayed with the
prince and then, when Al fred was calm, the two moved back to the tent and
went in side. And I went back. It took a long time, but no one saw me. I was
a true scead ugen gan that night, mov ing among the shad ows like a specter,
climb ing the hill to the town un til I could run the last hun dred paces and I
called Rag nar’s name and the gate creaked open and I was back in Snoten ‐
ga ham.   Rag nar took me to see Ub ba when the sun rose and, to my sur ‐
prise, We land was there, We land the snake, and he gave me a sour look,
though not so sour as the scowl on Ub ba’s dark face. “So what did you do?”
he growled.

“I saw no lad ders…” I be gan.

“What did you do?” Ub ba snarled, and so I told my tale from the be gin ning,
how I had crossed the fields and had thought I was be ing fol lowed, and had
dodged like a hare, then gone through the bar ri cade and spo ken to the sen ‐
try. Ub ba stopped me there and looked at We land. “Well?”

We land nod ded. “I saw him through the bar ri cade, lord, heard him speak to
a man.”

So We land had fol lowed me? I looked at Rag nar, who shrugged. “My lord
Ub ba want ed a sec ond man to go,” he ex plained, “and We land of fered.”

We land gave me a smile, the kind of smile the dev il might give a bish op en ‐
ter ing hell. “I could not get through the bar ri er, lord,” he told Ub ba.

“But you saw the boy go through?”

“And heard him speak to the sen try, lord, though what he said I could not
tell.”

“Did you see lad ders?” Ub ba asked We land.

“No, lord, but I on ly skirt ed the fence.”



Ub ba stared at We land, mak ing him un com fort able, then trans ferred his
dark eyes to me and made me un com fort able. “So you got through the bar ‐
ri er,” he said. “So what did you see?”I told him how I had found the large
tent, and of the con ver sa tion I had over heard, how Al fred had wept be cause
he had sinned, and how he had want ed to at tack the town and how the priest
had said that God would starve the Danes if that was his will, and Ub ba be ‐
lieved me be cause he reck oned a boy could not make up the sto ry of the
ser vant girl and the prince.

Be sides, I was amused, and it showed. Al fred, I thought, was a pi ous weak ‐
ling, a weep ing pen itent, a pa thet ic noth ing, and even Ub ba smiled as I de ‐
scribed the sob bing prince and the earnest priest. “So,”

Ub ba asked me, “no lad ders?”

“I saw none, lord.”

He stared at me with that fear some ly beard ed face and then, to my as ton ish ‐
ment, he took off one of his arm rings and tossed it to me. “You’re right,”
he told Rag nar, “he is a Dane.”

“He’s a good boy,” Rag nar said.

“Some times the mon grel you find in the field turns out to be use ful,” Ub ba
said, then beck oned to an old man who had been sit ting on a stool in the
room’s cor ner.

The old man was called Stor ri and, like Ravn, he was a skald, but al so a sor ‐
cer er and Ub ba would do noth ing with out his ad vice, and now, with out say ‐
ing a word, Stor ri took a sheaf of thin white sticks, each the length of a
man’s hand, and he held them just above the floor, mut tered a prayer to
Odin, then let   them go. They made a small clat ter ing noise as they fell, and
then Stor ri leaned for ward to look at the pat tern they made.

They were rune sticks. Many Danes con sult ed the rune sticks, but Stor ri’s
skill at read ing the signs was fa mous, and Ub ba was a man so rid dled with
su per sti tion that he would do noth ing un less he be lieved the gods were on
his side. “Well?” he asked im pa tient ly.



Stor ri ig nored Ub ba, in stead he stared at the score of sticks, see ing if he
could de tect a rune let ter or a sig nif icant pat tern in their ran dom scat ter. He
moved around the small pile, still peer ing, then nod ded slow ly. “It could not
be bet ter,” he said.

“The boy told the truth?’

“The boy told the truth,” Stor ri said, “but the sticks talk of to day, not of last
night, and they tell me all is well.”

“Good.” Ub ba stood and took his sword from a peg on the wall. “No lad ‐
ders,” he said to Rag nar, “so no as sault. We shall go.”

They had been wor ried that the Mer cians and West Sax ons would launch an
at tack on the walls while they made a raid across the riv er. The south ern
bank was light ly gar risoned by the be siegers, hold ing lit tle more than a cor ‐
don of men to de ter for age par ties cross ing the Trente, but that af ter noon
Ub ba led six ships across the riv er and at tacked those Mer cians, and the
rune sticks had not lied for no Danes died and they brought back hors es,
weapons, ar mor, and pris on ers. Twen ty pris on ers.

The Mer cians had be head ed two of our men, so now Ub ba killed twen ty of
theirs, and did it in their sight so they could see his re venge. The head less
bod ies were thrown in to the ditch in front of the wall and the twen ty heads
were stuck on spears and mount ed above the north ern gate.

“In war,” Rag nar told me, “be ruth less.”

“Why did you send We land to fol low me?” I asked him, hurt.

“Be cause Ub ba in sist ed on it,” he said.

“Be cause you didn’t trust me?”

“Be cause Ub ba trusts no one ex cept Stor ri,” he said. “And I trust you,
Uhtred.”

The heads above Snoten ga ham’s gate were pecked by birds till they were
noth ing but skulls with han ks of hair that stirred in the sum mer wind. The



Mer cians and the West Sax ons still did not at tack. The sun shone. The riv er
rip pled pret ti ly past the town where the ships were drawn up on the bank.
Ravn, though he was blind, liked to come to the ram parts where he would
de mand that I de scribe all I could see. Noth ing changes, I would say, the en ‐
emy are still be hind their hedge of felled trees, there are clouds above the
dis tant hills, a hawk hunts, the wind rip ples the grass, the swifts are gath er ‐
ing in groups, noth ing changes, and tell me about the rune sticks, I begged
him.

“The sticks!” he laughed.

 “Do they work?”

He thought about it. “If you can read them, yes. I was good at read ing the
runes be fore I lost my eyes.”

“So they do work,” I said ea ger ly.

Ravn ges tured to ward the land scape he could not see. “Out there, Uhtred,”
he said, “there are a dozen signs from the gods, and if you know the signs
then you know what the gods want. The rune sticks give the same mes sage,
but I have no ticed one thing.” He paused and I had to prompt him, and he
sighed as though he knew he should not say more. But he did. “The signs
are best read by a clever man,” he went on, “and Stor ri is clever. I dare say I
am no fool.”

I did not re al ly un der stand what he was say ing. “But Stor ri is al ways right?”

“Stor ri is cau tious. He won’t take risks, and Ub ba, though he doesn’t know
it, likes that.”

“But the sticks are mes sages from the gods?”

“The wind is a mes sage from the gods,” Ravn said, “as is the flight of a
bird, the fall of a feath er, the rise of a fish, the shape of a cloud, the cry of a
vix en, all are mes sages, but in the end, Uhtred, the gods speak in on ly one
place.” He tapped my head. “There.”



I still did not un der stand and was ob scure ly dis ap point ed. “Could I read the
sticks?”

“Of course,” he said, “but it would be sen si ble to wait till you’re old er.
What are you now?”

“Eleven,” I said, tempt ed to say twelve.

“Maybe you’d best wait a year or two be fore read ing the sticks. Wait till
you’re old enough to mar ry, four or five years from now?”

That seemed an un like ly propo si tion for I had no in ter est in mar riage back
then. I was not even in ter est ed in girls, though that would change soon
enough.

“Thyra, per haps?” Ravn sug gest ed.

“Thyra!” I thought of Rag nar’s daugh ter as a play mate, not as a wife. In ‐
deed, the very idea of it made me laugh.

Ravn smiled at my amuse ment. “Tell me, Uhtred, why we let you live.”

“I don’t know.”

“When Rag nar cap tured you,” he said, “he thought you could be ran somed,
but he de cid ed to keep you. I thought he was a fool, but he was right.”

“I’m glad,” I said, mean ing it.

“Be cause we need the En glish,” Ravn went on. “We are few, the En glish are
many, de spite which we shall take their land, but we can on ly hold it with
the help of En glish men. A man can not live in a home that   is for ev er be ‐
sieged. He needs peace to grow crops and raise cat tle, and we need you.
When men see that Earl Uhtred is on our side then they won’t fight us. And
you must mar ry a Dan ish girl so that when your chil dren grow they will be
both Dane and En glish and see no dif fer ence.” He paused, con tem plat ing
that dis tant fu ture, then chuck led. “Just make sure they’re not Chris tians,
Uhtred.”



“They will wor ship Odin,” I said, again mean ing it.

“Chris tian ity is a soft re li gion,” Ravn said sav age ly, “a wom an’s creed. It
doesn’t en no ble men, it makes them in to worms. I hear birds.”

“Two ravens,” I said, “fly ing north.”

“A re al mes sage!” he said de light ed ly. “Hug inn and Mu minn are go ing to
Odin.”

Hug inn and Mu minn were the twin ravens that perched on the god’s shoul ‐
ders where they whis pered in to his ear. They did for Odin what I did for
Ravn, they watched and told him what they saw. He sent them to fly all
over the world and to bring back news, and the news they car ried back that
day was that the smoke from the Mer cian en camp ment was less thick. Few ‐
er fires were lit at night. Men were leav ing that army.

“Har vest time,” Ravn said in dis gust.

“Does that mat ter?”

“They call their army the fyrd,” he ex plained, for get ting for a mo ment that I
was En glish, “and ev ery able man is sup posed to serve in the fyrd, but when
the har vest ripens they fear hunger in the win ter so they go home to cut
their rye and bar ley.”

“Which we then take?”

He laughed. “You’re learn ing, Uhtred.”

Yet the Mer cians and West Sax ons still hoped they could starve us and,
though they were los ing men ev ery day, they did not give up un til Ivar load ‐
ed a cart with food. He piled cheeses, smoked fish, new ly baked bread, salt ‐
ed pork, and a vat of ale on to the cart and, at dawn, a dozen men dragged it
to ward the En glish camp. They stopped just out of bow shot and shout ed to
the en emy sen tries that the food was a gift from Ivar the Bone less to King
Burghred.



The next day a Mer cian horse man rode to ward the town car ry ing a leafy
branch as a sign of truce. The En glish want ed to talk. “Which means,” Ravn
told me, “that we have won.”

“It does?”

“When an en emy wants to talk,” he said, “it means he does not want to
fight. So we have won.”

And he was right.



CHAPTER THREE 

The next day we made a pavil ion in the val ley be tween the town and the
En glish en camp ment, stretch ing two ships’ sails be tween tim ber poles, the
whole thing sup port ed by seal hide ropes lashed to pegs, and   there the En ‐
glish placed three high backed chairs for King Burghred, King Æthelred,
and Prince Al fred, and draped the chairs with rich red cloths. Ivar and Ub ba
sat on milk ing stools. Both sides brought thir ty or forty men to wit ness the
dis cus sions, which be gan with an agree ment that all weapons were to be
piled twen ty paces be hind the two del ega tions. I helped car ry swords, ax es,
shields, and spears, then went back to lis ten.

Beoc ca was there and he spot ted me. He smiled. I smiled back. He was
stand ing just be hind the young man I took to be Al fred, for though I had
heard him in the night I had not seen him clear ly. He alone among the three
En glish lead ers was not crowned with a cir clet of gold, though he did have
a large, jew eled cloak brooch that Ivar eyed ra pa cious ly. I saw, as Al fred
took his seat, that the prince was thin, long legged, rest less, pale, and tall.
His face was long, his nose long, his beard short, his cheeks hol low, and his
mouth pursed. His hair was a non de script brown, his eyes wor ried, his brow
creased, his hands fid gety, and his face frown ing. He was on ly nine teen, I
lat er learned, but he looked ten years old er. His broth er, King Æthelred, was
much old er, over thir ty, and he was al so long faced, but burli er and even
more anx ious look ing, while Burghred, King of Mer cia, was a stub by man,
heavy beard ed, with a bulging bel ly and a bald ing pate.

Al fred said some thing to Beoc ca who pro duced a sheet of parch ment and a
quill, which he gave to the prince. Beoc ca then held a small vial of ink so
that Al fred could dip the quill and write.

“What is he do ing?” Ivar asked.

“He is mak ing notes of our talks,” the En glish in ter preter an swered.

“Notes?”

“So there is a record, of course.”



“He has lost his mem ory?” Ivar asked, while Ub ba pro duced a very small
knife and be gan to clean his fin ger nails. Rag nar pre tend ed to write on his
hand, which amused the Danes.

“You are Ivar and Ub ba?” Al fred asked through his in ter preter.

“They are,” our trans la tor an swered. Al fred’s pen scratched, while his
broth er and broth erin law, both kings, seemed con tent to al low the young
prince to ques tion the Danes.

“You are sons of Loth brok?” Al fred con tin ued.

“In deed,” the in ter preter an swered.

“And you have a broth er? Half dan?”

“Tell the bas tard to shove his writ ing up his ar se,” Ivar snarled, “and to
shove the quill up af ter it, and then the ink un til he shits black feath ers.”

“My lord says we are not here to dis cuss fam ily,” the in ter preter said suave ‐
ly, “but to de cide your fate.”

“And to de cide yours,” Burghred spoke for the first time.

“Our fate?” Ivar re tort ed, mak ing the Mer cian king quail from the force of
his skull gaze. “Our fate is to   wa ter the fields of Mer cia with your blood,
dung the soil with your flesh, pave it with your bones, and rid it of your
filthy stink.”

The dis cus sion car ried on like that for a long time, both sides threat en ing,
nei ther yield ing, but it had been the En glish who called for the meet ing and
the En glish who want ed to make peace and so the terms were slow ly ham ‐
mered out. It took two days, and most of us who were lis ten ing be came
bored and lay on the grass in the sun light. Both sides ate in the field, and it
was dur ing one such meal that Beoc ca cau tious ly came across to the Dan ish
side and greet ed me war ily. “You’re get ting tall, Uhtred,” he said.

“It is good to see you, fa ther,” I an swered du ti ful ly. Rag nar was watch ing,
but with out any sign of wor ry on his face.



“You’re still a pris on er, then?” Beoc ca asked.

“I am,” I lied.

He looked at my two sil ver arm rings which, be ing too big for me, rat tled at
my wrist. “A priv ileged pris on er,” he said wry ly.

“They know I am an eal dor man,” I said.

“Which you are, God knows, though your un cle de nies it.”

“I have heard noth ing of him,” I said truth ful ly.

Beoc ca shrugged. “He holds Beb ban burg. He mar ried your fa ther’s wife
and now she is preg nant.”

“Gytha!” I was sur prised. “Preg nant?”

“They want a son,” Beoc ca said, “and if they have one…” He did not fin ish
the thought, nor did he need to. I was the eal dor man, and Æl fric had
usurped my place, yet I was still his heir and would be un til he had a son.
“The child must be born any day now,” Beoc ca said, “but you need not
wor ry.” He smiled and leaned to ward me so he could speak in a con spir ato ‐
ri al whis per. “I brought the parch ments.”

I looked at him with ut ter in com pre hen sion. “You brought the parch ments?”

“Your fa ther’s will! The land char ters!” He was shocked that I did not im ‐
me di ate ly un der stand what he had done. “I have the proof that you are the
eal dor man!”

“I am the eal dor man,” I said, as if proof did not mat ter. “And al ways will
be.”

“Not if Æl fric has his way,” Beoc ca said, “and if he has a son then he will
want the boy to in her it.”

“Gytha’s chil dren al ways die,” I said.



“You must pray that ev ery child lives,” Beoc ca said cross ly, “but you are
still the eal dor man. I owe that to your fa ther, God rest his soul.”

“So you aban doned my un cle?” I asked.

“Yes, I did!” he said ea ger ly, plain ly proud that he had fled Beb ban burg. “I
am En glish,” he went on, his   crossed eyes blink ing in the sun, “so I came
south, Uhtred, to find En glish men will ing to fight the pa gans, En glish men
able to do God’s will, and I found them in Wes sex. They are good men,
god ly men, stal wart men!”

“Æl fric doesn’t fight the Danes?” I asked. I knew he did not, but I want ed
to hear it con firmed.

“Your un cle wants no trou ble,” Beoc ca said, “and so the pa gans thrive in
Northum bria and the light of our Lord Je sus Christ grows dim mer ev ery
day.” He put his hands to geth er as if in prayer, his palsied left hand quiv er ‐
ing against his inkstained right. “And it is not just Æl fric who suc cumbs.
Ric sig of Dun holm gives them feasts, Eg bert sits on their throne, and for
that be tray al there must be weep ing in heav en. It must be stopped, Uhtred,
and I went to Wes sex be cause the king is a god ly man and knows it is on ly
with God’s help that we can de feat the pa gans. I shall see if Wes sex is will ‐
ing to ran som you.” That last sen tence took me by sur prise so that in stead
of look ing pleased I looked puz zled, and Beoc ca frowned.

“You didn’t hear me?” he asked.

“You want to ran som me?”

“Of course! You are no ble, Uhtred, and you must be res cued! Al fred can be
gen er ous about such things.”

“I would like that,” I said, know ing it was what I was sup posed to say. “You
should meet Al fred,” he said en thu si as ti cal ly. “You’ll en joy that!”

I had no wish to meet Al fred, cer tain ly not af ter lis ten ing to him whim per
about a ser vant girl he had humped, but Beoc ca was in sis tent and so I went



to Rag nar and asked his per mis sion. Rag nar was amused. “Why does the
squin ty bas tard want you to meet Al fred?” he asked, look ing at Beoc ca.

“He wants me to be ran somed. He thinks Al fred might pay.”

“Pay good mon ey for you!” Rag nar laughed. “Go on,” he said care less ly, “it
nev er hurts to see the en emy close up.”

Al fred was with his broth er, some dis tance away, and Beoc ca talked to me
as he led me to ward the roy al group. “Al fred is his broth er’s chief helper,”
he ex plained. “King Æthelred is a good man, but ner vous. He has sons, of
course, but both are very young…” His voice trailed away.

“So if he dies,” I said, “the el dest son be comes king?”

“No, no!” Beoc ca sound ed shocked. “Æthel wold’s much too young. He’s
no old er than you!”

“But he’s the king’s son,” I in sist ed.

“When Al fred was a small boy,” Beoc ca leaned down and low ered his
voice, though not its in ten si ty,

“his fa ther took him to Rome. To see the pope! And the pope, Uhtred, in ‐
vest ed him as the fu ture king!”

He stared at me as if he had proved his point.

“But he’s not the heir,” I said, puz zled.

“The pope made him heir!” Beoc ca hissed at me. Lat er, much lat er, I met a
priest who had been in the old king’s en tourage and he said Al fred had nev ‐
er been in vest ed as the fu ture king, but in stead had been giv en some mean ‐
ing less Ro man hon or, but Al fred, to his dy ing day, in sist ed the pope had
con ferred the   suc ces sion on him, and so jus ti fied his usurpa tion of the
throne that by rights should have gone to Æthelred’s el dest son.

“But if Æthel wold grows up,” I be gan.



“Then of course he might be come king,” Beoc ca in ter rupt ed me im pa tient ‐
ly, “but if his fa ther dies be fore Æthel wold grows up then Al fred will be
king.”

“Then Al fred will have to kill him,” I said, “him and his broth er.”

Beoc ca gazed at me in shocked amaze ment. “Why do you say that?” he
asked.

“He has to kill them,” I said, “just like my un cle want ed to kill me.”

“He did want to kill you. He prob ably still does!” Beoc ca made the sign of
the cross. “But Al fred is not Æl fric! No, no. Al fred will treat his nephews
with Chris tian mer cy, of course he will, which is an oth er rea son he should
be come king. He is a good Chris tian, Uhtred, as I pray you are, and it is
God’s will that Al fred should be come king. The pope proved that! And we
have to obey God’s will. It is on ly by obe di ence to God that we can hope to
de feat the Danes.”

“On ly by obe di ence?” I asked. I thought swords might help.

“On ly by obe di ence,” Beoc ca said firm ly, “and by faith. God will give us
vic to ry if we wor ship him with all our hearts, and if we mend our ways and
give him the glo ry. And Al fred will do that! With him at our head the very
hosts of heav en will come to our aid. Æthel wold can’t do that. He’s a lazy,
ar ro gant, tire some child.” Beoc ca seized my hand and pulled me through
the en tourage of West Sax on and Mer cian lords. “Now re mem ber to kneel
to him, boy, he is a prince.” He led me to where Al fred was sit ting and I du ‐
ly knelt as Beoc ca in tro duced me. “This is the boy I spoke of, lord,” he said.
“He is the eal dor man Uhtred of Northum bria, a pris on er of the Danes since
Eofer wic fell, but a good boy.”

Al fred gave me an in tense look that, to be hon est, made me un com fort able.
I was to dis cov er in time that he was a clever man, very clever, and thought
twice as fast as most oth ers, and he was al so a se ri ous man, so se ri ous that
he un der stood ev ery thing ex cept jokes. Al fred took ev ery thing heav ily,
even a small boy, and his in spec tion of me was long and search ing as if he



tried to plumb the depths of my un fledged soul. “Are you a good boy?” he
fi nal ly asked me.

“I try to be, lord,” I said.

“Look at me,” he or dered, for I had low ered my eyes. He smiled when I met
his gaze. There was no sign of the sick ness he had com plained of when I
eaves dropped on him and I won dered if, af ter all, he had been drunk that
night. It would have ex plained his pa thet ic words, but now he was all
earnest ness.

“How do you try to be good?” he asked.

“I try to re sist temp ta tion, lord,” I said, re mem ber ing Beoc ca’s words to him
be hind the tent.

“That’s good,” he said, “very good, and do you re sist it?”

“Not al ways,” I said, then hes itat ed, tempt ed to mis chief, and then, as ev er,
yield ed to temp ta tion. “But I try, lord,” I said earnest ly, “and I tell my self I
should thank God for tempt ing me and I praise him when he gives me the
strength to re sist the temp ta tion.”

  Both Beoc ca and Al fred stared at me as if I had sprout ed an gel’s wings. I
was on ly re peat ing the non sense I had heard Beoc ca ad vise Al fred in the
dark, but they thought it re vealed my great ho li ness, and I en cour aged them
by try ing to look meek, in no cent, and pi ous. “You are a sign from God,
Uhtred,”

Al fred said fer vent ly. “Do you say your prayers?”

“Ev ery day, lord,” I said, and did not add that those prayers were ad dressed
to Odin.

“And what is that about your neck? A cru ci fix?” He had seen the leather
thong and, when I did not an swer, he leaned for ward and plucked out
Thor’s ham mer that had been hid den be hind my shirt. “Dear God,” he said,
and made the sign of the cross. “And you wear those, too,” he added, gri ‐



mac ing at my two arm rings that were cut with Dan ish rune let ters. I must
have looked a prop er lit tle hea then.

“They make me wear them, lord,” I said, and felt his im pulse to tear the pa ‐
gan sym bol off the thong,

“and beat me if I don’t,” I added hasti ly.

“Do they beat you of ten?” he asked.

“All the time, lord,” I lied.

He shook his head sad ly, then let the ham mer fall. “A graven im age,” he
said, “must be a heavy bur den for a small boy.”

“I was hop ing, lord,” Beoc ca in ter vened, “that we could ran som him.”

“Us?” Al fred asked. “Ran som him?”

“He is the true eal dor man of Beb ban burg,” Beoc ca ex plained, “though his
un cle has tak en the ti tle, but the un cle will not fight the Danes.”

Al fred gazed at me, think ing, then frowned. “Can you read, Uhtred?” he
asked.

“He has be gun his lessons,” Beoc ca an swered for me. “I taught him, lord,
though in all hon es ty he was ev er a re luc tant pupil. Not good with his let ‐
ters, I fear. His thorns were prick ly and his ash es spindly.”

I said that Al fred did not un der stand jokes, but he loved that one, even
though it was fee ble as wa tered milk and stale as old cheese. But it was
beloved of all who taught read ing, and both Beoc ca and Al fred laughed as
though the jest were fresh as dew at sun rise. The thorn, , and the ash,æ,
were two let ters of our al pha bet. “His thorns are prick ly,” Al fred echoed, al ‐
most in co her ent with laugh ter, “and his ash es spindly. Hisb ’s don’t buzz
and hisi ’s—” He stopped, sud den ly em bar rassed. He had been about to say
myi ’s were crossed, then he re mem bered Beoc ca and he looked con trite.
“My dear Beoc ca.”



“No of fense, my lord, no of fense.” Beoc ca was still hap py, as hap py as
when he was im mersed in some te dious text about how Saint Cuth bert bap ‐
tized puffins or preached the gospel to the seals. He had tried to make me
read that stuff, but I had nev er got be yond the short est words.

“You are for tu nate to have start ed your stud ies ear ly,” Al fred said to me, re ‐
cov er ing his se ri ous ness. “I was not giv en a chance to read un til I was
twelve years old!” His tone sug gest ed I should be shocked and sur prised by
this news so I du ti ful ly looked ap palled. “That was grievous ly wrong of my
fa ther and step moth er,” Al fred went on stern ly. “They should have start ed
me much ear li er.”

“Yet now you read as well as any schol ar, my lord,” Beoc ca said.  

“I do try,” Al fred said mod est ly, but he was plain ly de light ed with the com ‐
pli ment.

“And in Latin, too!” Beoc ca said. “And his Latin is much bet ter than mine!”

“I think that’s true,” Al fred said, giv ing the priest a smile.

“And he writes a clear hand,” Beoc ca told me, “such a clear, fine hand!”

“As must you,” Al fred told me firm ly, “to which end, young Uhtred, we
shall in deed of fer to ran som you, and if God helps us in that en deav or then
you shall serve in my house hold and the first thing you will do is be come a
mas ter of read ing and writ ing. You’ll like that!”

“I will, lord,” I said, mean ing it to sound as a ques tion, though it came out
as dull agree ment.

“You will learn to read well,” Al fred promised me, “and learn to pray well,
and learn to be a good hon est Chris tian, and when you are of age you can
de cide what to be!”

“I will want to serve you, lord,” I lied, think ing that he was a pale, bor ing,
priestrid den weak ling.



“That is com mend able,” he said, “and how will you serve me, do you
think?”

“As a sol di er, lord, to fight the Danes.”

“If God wish es it,” he said, ev ident ly dis ap point ed in my an swer, “and God
knows we shall need sol diers, though I pray dai ly that the Danes will come
to a knowl edge of Christ and so dis cov er their sins and be led to end their
wicked ways. Prayer is the an swer,” he said ve he ment ly, “prayer and fast ing
and obe di ence, and if God an swers our prayers, Uhtred, then we shall need
no sol diers, but a king dom al ways has need of good priests. I want ed that
of fice for my self, but God dis posed oth er wise. There is no high er call ing
than the priest ly ser vice. I might be a prince, but in God’s eyes I am a worm
while Beoc ca is a jew el be yond price!”

“Yes, lord,” I said, for want of any thing else to say. Beoc ca tried to look
mod est. Al fred leaned for ward, hid Thor’s ham mer be hind my shirt, then
laid a hand on my head. “God’s bless ing on you, child,” he said, “and may
his face shine up on you and re lease you from your thrall dom and bring you
in to the blessed light of free dom.”

“Amen,” I said.

They let me go then and I went back to Rag nar. “Hit me,” I said.

“What?”

“Thump me round the head.”

He glanced up and saw that Al fred was still watch ing me, so he cuffed me
hard er than I ex pect ed. I fell down, grin ning. “So why did I just do that?”
Rag nar asked.

“Be cause I said you were cru el to me,” I said, “and beat me con stant ly.” I
knew that would amuse Rag nar and it did. He hit me again, just for luck.
“So what did the bas tards want?” he asked.  



“They want to ran som me,” I said, “so they can teach me to read and write,
and then make me in to a priest.”

“A priest? Like the squin ty lit tle bas tard with the red hair?”

“Just like him.”

Rag nar laughed. “Maybe I should ran som you. It would be a pun ish ment
for telling lies about me.”

“Please don’t,” I said fer vent ly, and at that mo ment I won dered why I had
ev er want ed to go back to the En glish side. To ex change Rag nar’s free dom
for Al fred’s earnest piety seemed a mis er able fate to me. Be sides, I was
learn ing to de spise the En glish. They would not fight, they prayed in stead
of sharp en ing their swords, and it was no won der the Danes were tak ing
their land. Al fred did of fer to ran som me, but balked at Rag nar’s price that
was lu di crous ly high, though not near ly so steep as the price Ivar and Ub ba
ex tract ed from Burghred. Mer cia was to be sw al lowed. Burghred had no
fire in his big bel ly, no de sire to go on fight ing the Danes who got stronger
as he grew weak er. Per haps he was fooled by all those shields on Snoten ga ‐
ham’s walls, but he must have de cid ed he could not beat the Danes and in ‐
stead he sur ren dered. It was not just our forces in Snoten ga ham that per ‐
suad ed him to do this. Oth er Danes were raid ing across the Northum bri an
bor der, rav ag ing Mer cian lands, burn ing church es, slaugh ter ing monks and
nuns, and those horse men were now close to Burghred’s army and were for ‐
ev er ha rass ing his for age par ties, and so Burghred, weary of un end ing de ‐
feat, weak ly agreed to ev ery out ra geous de mand, and in re turn he was al ‐
lowed to stay as King of Mer cia, but that was all. The Danes were to take
his fortress es and gar ri son them, and they were free to take Mer cian es tates
as they wished, and Burghred’s fyrd was to fight for the Danes if they de ‐
mand ed it, and Burghred, more over, was to pay a vast price in sil ver for this
priv ilege of los ing his king dom while keep ing his throne. Æthelred and Al ‐
fred, hav ing no part to play in the dis cus sions, and see ing that their al ly had
col lapsed like a pricked blad der, left on the sec ond day, rid ing south with
what re mained of their army, and thus Mer cia fell. First Northum bria, then
Mer cia. In just two years half of Eng land was gone and the Danes were on ‐
ly just be gin ning.



We rav aged the land again. Bands of Danes rode in to ev ery part of Mer cia
and slaugh tered who ev er re sist ed, took what ev er they wished, then gar ‐
risoned the prin ci pal fortress es be fore send ing mes sages to Den mark for
more ships to come: more ships, more men, more fam ilies, and more Danes
to fill the great land that had fall en in to their laps.

I had be gun to think I would nev er fight for Eng land be cause by the time I
was old enough to fight there would be no Eng land. So I de cid ed I would be
a Dane. Of course I was con fused, but I did not spend much time wor ry ing
about my con fu sion. In stead, as I ap proached twelve years old, I be gan my
prop er ed uca tion. I was made to stand for hours hold ing a sword and shield
stretched out in front of me un til my arms ached, I was taught the strokes of
the blade, made to prac tice with throw ing spears, and giv en a pig to slaugh ‐
ter with a war spear. I learned to fend with a shield, how to drop it to stop
the lunge be neath the rim, and how to shove the heavy shield boss in to an
en emy’s face to smash his nose and blind him with tears. I learned to pull
an oar. I grew, put on mus cle, be gan to speak in a man’s voice, and was
slapped by my first girl. I looked like a Dane. Strangers still mis took me for
Rag nar’s son for I had the same fair   hair that I wore long and tied with a
strip of leather at the nape of my neck, and Rag nar was pleased when that
hap pened though he made it plain that I would not re place Rag nar the
Younger or Rorik. “If Rorik lives,” he said sad ly, for Rorik was still sick ly,
“you will have to fight for your in her itance,” and so I learned to fight and,
that win ter, to kill.

We re turned to Northum bria. Rag nar liked it there and, though he could
have tak en bet ter land in Mer cia, he liked the north ern hills and the deep
vales and the dark hang ing woods where, as the first frosts crisped the
morn ing, he took me hunt ing. A score of men and twice as many dogs beat
through the woods, try ing to trap boar. I stayed with Rag nar, both of us
armed with heavy boar spears. “A boar can kill you, Uhtred,” he warned
me. “He can rip you from the crotch to the neck un less you place the spear
just right.”

The spear, I knew, must be placed in the beast’s chest or, if you were lucky,
down its throat. I knew I could not kill a boar, but if one came, I would have
to try. A full grown boar can be twice the weight of a man and I did not have



the strength to drive one back, but Rag nar was de ter mined to give me first
strike and he would be close be hind to help. And so it hap pened. I have
killed hun dreds of boar since, but I will al ways re mem ber that first beast,
the small eyes, the sheer anger, the de ter mi na tion, the stench, the bristling
hairs flecked with mud, and the sweet thud of the spear go ing deep in to the
chest, and I was hurled back as if I had been kicked by Odin’s eight legged
horse, and Rag nar drove his own spear through the thick hide and the beast
squealed and roared, legs scrab bling, and the pur su ing dogs howled, and I
found my feet, grit ted my teeth, and put my weight on the spear and felt the
boar’s life puls ing up the ash shaft. Rag nar gave me a tusk from that car cass
and I hung it next to Thor’s ham mer and in the days that fol lowed I want ed
to do noth ing ex cept hunt, though I was not al lowed to pur sue boar un less
Rag nar was with me, but when Rorik was well enough he and I would take
our bows in to the woods to look for deer.

It was on one of those ex pe di tions, high up at the edge of the woods, just
be neath the moors that were dap pled by melt ing snow, that the ar row al most
took my life. Rorik and I were creep ing through un der growth and the ar row
missed me by inch es, siz zling past my head to thump in to an ash tree. I
turned, putting an ar row on my own string, but saw no one, then we heard
feet rac ing away down hill through the trees and we fol lowed, but who ev er
had shot the ar row ran too fast for us.

“An ac ci dent,” Rag nar said. “He saw move ment, thought you were a deer,
and loosed. It hap pens.” He looked at the ar row we had re trieved, but it had
no marks of own er ship. It was just a goose fledged shaft of horn beam tipped
with an iron head. “An ac ci dent,” he de creed. Lat er that win ter we moved
back to Eofer wic and spent days re pair ing the boats. I learned to split oak
trunks with wedge and mal let, cleav ing out the long pale planks that
patched the rot ted hulls. Spring brought more ships, more men, and with
them was Half dan, youngest broth er of Ivar and Ub ba. He came ashore
roar ing with en er gy, a tall man with a big beard and scowl ing eyes. He em ‐
braced Rag nar, thumped me on the shoul der, punched Rorik in the head,
swore he would kill ev ery Chris tian in Eng land, then went to see his broth ‐
ers. The three of them planned the new war, which, they promised, would
strip East An glia of its trea sures and, as the days warmed, we read ied for it.
Half the army would march by land, while the oth er half, which in clud ed



Rag nar’s men, would go by sea and so I an tic ipat ed my first prop er voy age,
but be fore we left Kjar tan came to see Rag nar, and trail ing him was his son
Sven, his miss ing eye a red hole in his an gry face. Kjar tan knelt to Rag nar
and bowed his head. “I would come with you, lord,” he said.

Kjar tan had made a mis take by let ting Sven fol low him, for Rag nar, usu al ly
so gen er ous, gave the boy a sour look. I call him a boy, but in truth Sven
was al most a man now and promised to be a big one, broad   in the chest,
tall, and strong. “You would come with me,” Rag nar echoed flat ly.

“I beg you, lord,” Kjar tan said, and it must have tak en a great ef fort to say
those words, for Kjar tan was a proud man, but in Eofer wic he had found no
plun der, earned no arm rings, and made no rep uta tion for him self.

“My ships are full,” Rag nar said cold ly, and turned away. I saw the look of
ha tred on Kjar tan’s face.

“Why doesn’t he sail with some one else?” I asked Ravn.

“Be cause ev ery one knows he of fend ed Rag nar, so to give him a place at the
oars is to risk my son’s dis like.” Ravn shrugged. “Kjar tan should go back to
Den mark. If a man los es his lord’s trust then he has lost ev ery thing.”

But Kjar tan and his oneeyed son stayed in Eofer wic in stead of go ing back
to Den mark, and we sailed, first flow ing with the cur rent back down the
Ouse and so in to the Hum ber where we spent the night. Next morn ing we
took the shields off the ships’ sides, then wait ed till the tide lift ed their hulls
and we could row east ward in to the first great seas.

I had been off shore at Beb ban burg, go ing with fish er men to cast nets about
the Farne Is lands, but this was a dif fer ent sen sa tion. TheWind Viper rode
those waves like a bird in stead of thrash ing through like a swim mer. We
rowed out of the riv er, then took ad van tage of a north west wind to hoist the
great sail, and the oars were fid dled out of their holes, the holes were cov ‐
ered with wood en plugs, and the great sweeps stored in board as the sail
cracked, bel lied, trapped the wind, and drove us south ward. There were
eighty nine ships al to geth er, a fleet of drag on head ed killers, and they raced
one an oth er, call ing in sults when ev er they trav eled faster than some oth er



boat. Rag nar leaned on the steer ing oar, his hair fly ing in the wind and a
smile as broad as the ocean on his face. Seal hide ropes creaked; the boat
seemed to leap up the seas, seethe through their tops, and slide in fly ing
spray down their faces. I was fright ened at first, for theWind Viper bent to
that wind, al most drop ping her lee ward side be neath the great green sea, but
then I saw no fear on the oth er men’s faces and I learned to en joy the wild
ride, whoop ing with de light when the bow smashed in to a heavy sea and the
green wa ter flew like an ar row show er down the deck.

“I love this!” Rag nar called to me. “In Val hal la I hope to find a ship, a sea,
and a wind!”

The shore was ev er in sight, a low green line to our right, some times bro ken
by dunes, but nev er by trees or hills, and as the sun sank we turned to ward
that land and Rag nar or dered the sail furled and the oars out.

We rowed in to a wa ter land, a place of marsh and reed, of bird cries and
lon glegged herons, of eel traps and ditch es, of shal low chan nels and long
meres, and I re mem bered my fa ther say ing the East An glians were frogs.
We were on the edge of their coun try now, at the place where Mer cia end ed
and East An glia be gan in a tan gle of wa ter, mud, and salt flats. “They call it
the Gewæsc,” Rag nar said.

“You’ve been here?”

“Three years ago,” he said. “Good coun try to raid, Uhtred, but treach er ous
wa ter. Too shal low.”

The Gewæsc was very shal low and We land was in theWind Viper ’s bow,
weigh ing the depth with a lump of iron tied to a rope. The oars on ly dipped
if We land said there was suf fi cient wa ter and so we crept west ward in to the
dy ing light fol lowed by the rest of the fleet. The shad ows were long now,
the red   sun slic ing in to the open jaws of the drag on, ser pents and ea gle
heads on the ships’ prows. The oars worked slow ly, their blades drip ping
wa ter as they swept for ward for the next stroke, and our wake spread in
long slow rip ples touched red by dy ing sun fire.



We an chored that night and slept aboard the ships and in the dawn Rag nar
made Rorik and me climb his mast. Ub ba’s ship was near by and he, too,
had men clam ber ing up to ward the paint ed wind vane at the mast head.

“What can you see?” Rag nar called up to us.

“Three men on horse back,” Rorik an swered, point ing south, “watch ing us.”

“And a vil lage,” I added, al so point ing south.

To the men on shore we were some thing from their dark est fears. All they
could see was a thick et of masts and the sav age carved beasts at the high
prows and sterns of our ships. We were an army, brought here by our drag ‐
on boats, and they knew what would fol low and, as I watched, the three
horse men turned and gal loped south.

We went on. Ub ba’s ship led the way now, fol low ing a twist ing shal low
chan nel, and I could see Ub ba’s sor cer er, Stor ri, stand ing in the bows and I
guessed he had cast the runes and pre dict ed suc cess.

“To day,” Rag nar told me wolfish ly, “you will learn the Viking way.”

To be a Viking was to be a raider, and Rag nar had not con duct ed a ship ‐
borne raid in many years. He had be come an in vad er in stead, a set tler, but
Ub ba’s fleet had come to rav age the coast line and draw the East An glian
army to ward the sea while his broth er, Ivar, led the land army south from
Mer cia, and so that ear ly sum mer I learned the Viking ways. We took the
ships to the main land where Ub ba found a stretch of land with a thin neck
that could eas ily be de fend ed and, once our ships were safe ly drawn on to
the beach, we dug an earth work across the neck as a ram part. Then large
par ties of men dis ap peared in to the coun try side, re turn ing next morn ing
with cap tured hors es, and the hors es were used to mount an oth er war band
that rode in land as Rag nar led his men on foot along the tan gled shore line.
We came to a vil lage, I nev er did learn its name, and we burned it to the
ground. There was no one there. We burned farm steads and a church and
marched on, fol low ing a road that an gled away from the shore, and at dusk
we saw a larg er vil lage and we hid in a wood, lit no fires, and at tacked at
dawn. We came shriek ing from the halflight. We were a night mare in the



dawn: men in leather with iron hel mets, men with round paint ed shields,
men with ax es, swords, and spears. The folk in that place had no weapons
and no ar mor, and per haps they had not even known there were Danes in
their coun try side for they were not ready for us. They died. A few brave
men tried to make a stand by their church, but Rag nar led a charge against
them and they were slaugh tered where they stood, and Rag nar pushed open
the church door to find the small build ing filled with wom en and chil dren.
The priest was in front of the al tar and he cursed Rag nar in Latin as the
Dane stalked up the small nave, and the priest was still curs ing when Rag ‐
nar dis em bow eled him.

We took a bronze cru ci fix, a dent ed sil ver plate, and some coins from the
church. We found a dozen good cook ing pots in the hous es and some
shears, sick les, and iron spits. We cap tured cat tle, goats, sheep, ox en, eight
hors es, and six teen young wom en. One wom an screamed that she could not
leave her child and I watched We land spit the small boy on a spear, then
thrust the blood ied corpse in to the wom an’s arms. Rag nar sent her away,
not be cause he pitied her, but be cause one per son was al ways spared to car ‐
ry news of the hor ror to oth er places. Folk must fear the Danes, Rag nar
said, and then they   would be ready to sur ren der. He gave me a piece of
burn ing wood he had tak en from a fire. “Burn the thatch, Uhtred,” he or ‐
dered, so I went from house to house, putting fire to the reed thatch. I
burned the church and then, just as I ap proached the last house, a man burst
from the door with a three pronged eel spear that he lunged at me. I twist ed
aside, avoid ing his thrust by luck rather than judg ment, and I hurled the
burn ing wood at the man’s face and the flames made him duck as I backed
away, and Rag nar threw me a spear, a heavy war spear made for thrust ing
rather than throw ing, and it skid ded in the dust in front of me and I un der ‐
stood he was let ting me fight as I plucked it up. He would not have let me
die, for he had two of his bow men stand ing ready with ar rows on their
strings, but he did not in ter fere as the man ran at me and lunged again.

I par ried, knock ing the rust ed eel spear aside and step ping back again to
give my self room. The man was twice my size and more than twice my
weight. He was curs ing me, call ing me a dev il’s bas tard, a worm of hell,
and he rushed me again and I did what I had learned hunt ing the boar. I
stepped to my left, wait ed till he lev eled the spear, stepped back to the right,



and thrust. It was not a clean thrust, nor did I have the weight to hurl him
back, but the spear point punc tured his bel ly and then his weight pushed me
back as he half snarled and half gasped, and I fell, and he fell on top of me,
forced side ways be cause the spear was in his guts, and he tried to take a
grip of my throat, but I wrig gled out from be neath him, picked up his own
eel spear, and rammed it at his throat. There were rivulets of blood on the
earth, droplets spray ing in the air, and he was jerk ing and chok ing, blood
bub bling at his ripped throat, and I tried to pull the eel spear back, but the
barbs on the points were caught in his gul let, so I ripped the war spear from
his bel ly and tried to stop him jerk ing by thrust ing it down hard in to his
chest, but it on ly glanced off his ribs. He was mak ing a ter ri ble noise, and I
sup pose I was in a pan ic, and I was un aware that Rag nar and his men were
al most help less with laugh ter as they watched me try to kill the East An ‐
glian. I did, in the end, or else he just bled to death, but by then I had poked
and stabbed and torn him un til he looked as though a pack of wolves had set
on him. But I got a third arm ring, and there were grown war ri ors in Rag ‐
nar’s band who on ly wore three. Rorik was jeal ous, but he was younger and
his fa ther con soled him that his time would come. “How does it feel?” Rag ‐
nar asked me.

“Good,” I said, and God help me, it did.

It was then that I first saw Bri da. She was my age, black haired, thin as a
twig, with big dark eyes and a spir it as wild as a hawk in spring, and she
was among the cap tured wom en and, as the Danes be gan di vid ing those
cap tives among them selves, an old er wom an pushed the child for ward as if
giv ing her to the Vikings. Bri da snatched up a piece of wood and turned on
the wom an and beat at her, driv ing her back, scream ing that she was a sour ‐
faced bitch, a dried up hank of gris tle, and the old er wom an tripped and fell
in to a patch of net tles where Bri da went on thrash ing her. Rag nar was
laugh ing, but even tu al ly pulled the child away and, be cause he loved any ‐
one with spir it, gave her to me. “Keep her safe,” he said,

“and burn that last house.”

So I did.

And I learned an oth er thing.



Start your killers young, be fore their con sci ences are grown. Start them
young and they will be lethal. We took our plun der back to the ships and
that night, as I drank my ale, I thought of my self as a Dane. Not En glish,
not any more. I was a Dane and I had been giv en a per fect child hood, per ‐
fect, at least, to the ideas of a boy. I was raised among men, I was free, I ran
wild, I was en cum bered by no laws, I was   trou bled by no priests, I was en ‐
cour aged to vi olence, and I was rarely alone. And it was that, that I was
rarely alone, which kept me alive.

Ev ery raid brought more hors es, and more hors es meant more men could go
far ther afield and waste more places, steal more sil ver, and take more cap ‐
tives. We had scouts out now, watch ing for the ap proach of King Ed mund’s
army. Ed mund ruled East An glia and un less he wished to col lapse as fee bly
as Burghred of Mer cia, he had to send men against us to pre serve his king ‐
dom, and so we watched the roads and wait ed.

Bri da stayed close to me. Rag nar had tak en a strong lik ing to her, prob ably
be cause she treat ed him de fi ant ly and be cause she alone did not weep when
she was cap tured. She was an or phan and had been liv ing in the house of
her aunt, the wom an whom she had beat en and whom she hat ed, and with in
days Bri da was hap pi er among the Danes than she had ev er been among her
own peo ple. She was a slave now, a slave who was sup posed to stay in the
camp and cook, but one dawn as we went raid ing she ran af ter us and
hauled her self up be hind my sad dle and Rag nar was amused by that and let
her come along. We went far south that day, out of the flat lands where the
marsh es stretched, and in to low wood ed hills among which were fat farms
and a fat ter monastery. Bri da laughed when Rag nar killed the ab bot, and af ‐
ter ward, as the Danes col lect ed their plun der, she took my hand and led me
over a low rise to a farm that had al ready been plun dered by Rag nar’s men.
The farm be longed to the monastery and Bri da knew the place be cause her
aunt had fre quent ly gone to the monastery to pray. “She want ed chil dren,”
Bri da said, “and on ly had me.” Then she point ed at the farm and watched
for my re ac tion. It was a Ro man farm, she told me, though like me she had
lit tle idea who the Ro mans re al ly were, on ly that they had once lived in
Eng land and then had gone. I had seen plen ty of their build in gs be fore—
there were some in Eofer wic—but those oth er build in gs had crum bled, then
been patched with mud and reroofed with thatch, while this farm looked as



though the Ro mans had on ly just left. It was as ton ish ing. The walls were of
stone, per fect ly cut, square, and close mortared, and the roof was of tile, pat ‐
terned and tight fit ting, and in side the gate was a court yard sur round ed with
a pil lared walk way, and in the largest room was an amaz ing pic ture on the
floor, made up of thou sands of small col ored stones, and I gaped at the leap ‐
ing fish that were pulling a char iot in which a beard ed man stood hold ing an
eel spear like the one I had faced in Bri da’s vil lage. Hares sur round ed the
pic ture, chas ing one an oth er through loop ing strands of leaves. There had
been oth er pic tures paint ed on the walls, but they had fad ed or else been
dis col ored by wa ter that had leaked through the old roof. “It was the ab bot’s
house,” Bri da told me, and she took me in to a small room where there was a
cot be side which one of the ab bot’s ser vants lay dead in his own blood. “He
brought me in here,” she said.

“The ab bot did?”

“And told me to take my clothes off.”

“The ab bot did?” I asked again.

“I ran away,” she said in a very mat terof fact tone, “and my aunt beat me.
She said I should have pleased him and he’d have re ward ed us.”

We wan dered through the house and I felt a won der that we could no longer
build like this. We knew   how to sink posts in the ground and make beams
and rafters and roof them with thatch from rye or reed, but the posts rot ted,
the thatch moldered, and the hous es sagged. In sum mer our hous es were
win ter dark, and all year they were choked with smoke, and in win ter they
stank of cat tle, yet this house was light and clean and I doubt ed any cow
had ev er dunged on the man in his fish drawn char iot. It was an un set tling
thought, that some how we were slid ing back in to the smoky dark and that
nev er again would man make some thing so per fect as this small build ing.
“Were the Ro mans Chris tians?” I asked Bri da.

“Don’t know,” she said. “Why?”

“Noth ing,” I said, but I had been think ing that the gods re ward those they
love and it would have been nice to know which gods had looked af ter the



Ro mans. I hoped they had wor shipped Odin, though these days, I knew,
they were Chris tians be cause the pope lived in Rome and Beoc ca had
taught me that the pope was the chief of all the Chris tians, and was a very
holy man. His name, I re mem bered, was Nicholas. Bri da could not have
cared less about the gods of the Ro mans. In stead she knelt to ex plore a hole
in the floor that seemed to lead on ly to a cel lar so shal low that no per son
could ev er get in side.

“Maybe elves lived there?” I sug gest ed.

“Elves live in the woods,” she in sist ed. She de cid ed the ab bot might have
hid den trea sures in the space and bor rowed my sword so she could widen
the hole. It was not a re al sword, mere ly a saxe, a very long knife, but Rag ‐
nar had giv en it to me and I wore it proud ly.

“Don’t break the blade,” I told her, and she stuck her tongue out at me, then
be gan pris ing the mor tar at the hole’s edge while I went back to the court ‐
yard to look at the raised pond that was green and scum my now, but some ‐
how I knew it had once been filled with clear wa ter. A frog crawled on to
the small stone is land in the cen ter and I again re mem bered my fa ther’s ver ‐
dict on the East An glians: mere frogs. We land came through the gate. He
stopped just in side and licked his lips, tongue flick er ing, then half smiled.
“Lost your saxe, Uhtred?”

“No,” I said.

“Rag nar sent me,” he said. “We’re leav ing.”

I nod ded, said noth ing, but knew that Rag nar would have sound ed a horn if
we were tru ly ready to leave.

“So come on, boy,” he said.

I nod ded again, still said noth ing.

His dark eyes glanced at the build ing’s emp ty win dows, then at the pool. “Is
that a frog,” he asked, “or a toad?”



“A frog.”

“In Frankia,” he said, “men say you can eat frogs.” He walked to ward the
pool and I moved to stay on the far side from him, keep ing the raised stone
struc ture be tween us. “Have you eat en a frog, Uhtred?”

“No.”

“Would you like to?”

“No.”

He put a hand in to a leather bag that hung from his sword belt, which was
strapped over a torn mail coat. He had mon ey now, two arm rings, prop er
boots, an iron hel met, a long sword, and the mail coat that need ed mend ing,
but was far bet ter pro tec tion than the rags he had worn when he first came
to Rag nar’s house. “This coin if you catch a frog,” he said, spin ning a sil ver
pen ny in the air.

“I don’t want to catch a frog,” I said sul len ly.

“I do,” he said, grin ning, and he drew the sword, its blade hiss ing on the
scab bard’s wood en throat, and he stepped in to the pool, the wa ter not reach ‐
ing the tops of his boots, and the frog leaped away, plop ping in to the green
scum, and We land was not look ing at the frog, but at me, and I knew he was
go ing to kill me, but for some rea son I could not move. I was as ton ished,
and yet I was not as ton ished. I had nev er liked him, nev er trust ed him, and I
un der stood that he had been sent to kill me and had on ly failed be cause I
had al ways been in com pa ny un til this mo ment when I had let Bri da lead
me away from Rag nar’s band. So We land had his chance now. He smiled at
me, reached the cen ter of the pool, came clos er, raised the sword, and I
found my feet at last and raced back in to the pil lared walk way. I did not
want to go in to the house, for Bri da was there, and I knew he would kill her
if he found her. He jumped out of the pond and chased me, and I raced
down the walk way, around the cor ner, and he cut me off, and I dodged
back, want ing to reach the gate way, but he knew that was what I want ed
and he took care to keep be tween me and my es cape. His boots left wet
foot prints on the Ro man flag stones.



“What’s the mat ter, Uhtred,” he asked, “fright ened of frogs?”

“What do you want?” I asked.

“Not so cocky now, eh, eal dor man?” He stalked to ward me, sword flash ing
from side to side. “Your un cle sends his re gards and trusts you will burn in
hell while he lives in Beb ban burg.”

“You come from…” I be gan, but it was ob vi ous We land was serv ing Æl fric
so I did not both er to fin ish the ques tion, but in stead edged back ward.

“The re ward for your death will be the weight of his new born child in sil ‐
ver,” We land said, “and the child should be born by now. And he’s im pa ‐
tient for your death, your un cle is. I al most man aged to track you down that
night out side Snoten ga ham, and al most hit you with an ar row last win ter,
but you ducked. Not this time, but it will be quick, boy. Your un cle said to
make it quick, so kneel down, boy, just kneel.” He swept the blade left and
right, his wrist whip py so the sword hissed. “I haven’t giv en her a name
yet,” he said. “Per haps af ter this she’ll be known as Or phanKiller.”

I feint ed right, went left, but he was quick as a stoat and he blocked me, and
I knew I was cor nered, and he knew it, too, and smiled. “I’ll make it quick,”
he said, “I promise.”

Then the first roof tile hit his hel met. It could not have hurt much, but the
un ex pect ed blow jarred him back ward and con fused him, and the sec ond
tile hit his waist and the third smacked him on the shoul der, and Bri da
shout ed from the roof, “Back through the house!” I ran, the lung ing sword
miss ing me by inch es, and I twist ed through the door, ran over the fish ‐
drawn char iot, through a sec ond door, an oth er door, saw an open win dow
and dove through, and Bri da jumped down from the roof and to geth er we
ran for the near by woods.

We land fol lowed me, but he aban doned the pur suit when we van ished in the
trees. In stead he went   south, on his own, flee ing what he knew Rag nar
would do to him, and for some rea son I was in tears by the time I found
Rag nar again. Why did I cry? I do not know, un less it was the con fir ma tion



that Beb ban burg was gone, that my beloved refuge was oc cu pied by an en ‐
emy, and an en emy who, by now, might have a son.

Bri da re ceived an arm ring, and Rag nar let it be known that if any man
touched her he, Rag nar, would per son al ly geld that man with a mal let and a
planksplit ter. She rode home on We land’s horse. And next day the en emy
came.

Ravn had sailed with us, blind though he was, and I was re quired to be his
eyes so I de scribed how the East An glian army was form ing on a low ridge
of dry land to the south of our camp. “How many ban ners?” he asked me.

“Twen tythree,” I said, af ter a pause to count them.

“Show ing?”

“Most ly cross es,” I said, “and some saints.”

“He’s a very pi ous man, King Ed mund,” Ravn said. “He even tried to per ‐
suade me to be come a Chris tian.” He chuck led at the mem ory. We were sit ‐
ting on the prow of one of the beached ships, Ravn in a chair, Bri da and I at
his feet, and the Mer cian twins, Ce ol noth and Ce ol ber ht, on his far side.
They were the sons of Bish op Æthel brid of Snoten ga ham and they were
hostages even though their fa ther had wel comed the Dan ish army, but as
Ravn said, tak ing the bish op’s sons hostage would keep the man hon est.
There were dozens of oth er such hostages from Mer cia and Northum bria,
all sons of pro mi nent men, and all un der sen tence of death if their fa thers
caused trou ble. There were oth er En glish men in the army, serv ing as sol ‐
diers, and, if it were not for the lan guage they spoke, they would have been
in dis tin guish able from the Danes. Most of them were ei ther out laws or mas ‐
ter less men, but all were sav age fight ers, ex act ly the kind of men the En ‐
glish need ed to face their en emy, but now those men were fight ing for the
Danes against King Ed mund. “And he’s a fool,” Ravn said scorn ful ly.

“A fool?” I asked.

“He gave us shel ter dur ing the win ter be fore we at tacked Eofer wic,” Ravn
ex plained, “and we had to promise not to kill any of his church men.” He



laughed soft ly. “What a very sil ly con di tion. If their god was any use then
we couldn’t have killed them any way.”

“Why did he give you shel ter?”

“Be cause it was eas ier than fight ing us,” Ravn said. He was us ing En glish
be cause the oth er three chil dren did not un der stand Dan ish, though Bri da
was learn ing quick ly. She had a mind like a fox, quick and sly. Ravn smiled.
“The sil ly King Ed mund be lieved we would go away in the spring time and
not come back, yet here we are.”

“He shouldn’t have done it,” one of the twins put in. I could not tell them
apart, but was an noyed by them for they were fierce Mer cian pa tri ots, de ‐
spite their fa ther’s change of al le gi ance. They were ten years old and for ev ‐
er up braid ing me for lov ing the Danes.

“Of course he shouldn’t have done it,” Ravn agreed mild ly.

“He should have at tacked you!” Ce ol noth or Ce ol ber ht said.

“He would have lost if he had,” Ravn said. “We made a camp, pro tect ed it
with walls, and stayed there. And he paid us mon ey to make no trou ble.”

“I saw King Ed mund once,” Bri da put in.

“Where was that, child?” Ravn asked.

“He came to the monastery to pray,” she said, “and he fart ed when he knelt
down.”

“No doubt their god ap pre ci at ed the trib ute,” Ravn said lofti ly, frown ing be ‐
cause the twins were now mak ing fart ing nois es.

“Were the Ro mans Chris tians?” I asked him, re mem ber ing my cu rios ity at
the Ro man farm.

“Not al ways,” Ravn said. “They had their own gods once, but they gave
them up to be come Chris tians and af ter that they knew noth ing but de feat.
Where are our men?”



“Still in the marsh,” I said.

Ub ba had hoped to stay in the camp and so force Ed mund’s army to at tack
along the nar row neck of land and die on our short earth en wall, but in stead
the En glish had re mained south of the treach er ous low land and were in vit ‐
ing us to at tack them. Ub ba was tempt ed. He had made Stor ri cast the rune ‐
sticks and ru mor said that the re sult was un cer tain, and that fed Ub ba’s cau ‐
tion. He was a fear some fight er, but al ways wary when it came to pick ing a
fight, but the rune sticks had not pre dict ed dis as ter and so he had tak en the
army out in to the marsh where it now stood on what ev er patch es of dri er
land it could find, and from where two tracks led up to the low ridge. Ub ‐
ba’s ban ner, the fa mous raven on its three sid ed cloth, was mid way be tween
the two paths, both of which were strong ly guard ed by East An glian shield
walls, and any at tack up ei ther path would mean that a few of our men
would have to at tack a lot of theirs, and Ub ba must have been hav ing sec ‐
ond thoughts for he was hes itat ing. I de scribed all that to Ravn.

“It doesn’t do,” he told me, “to lose men, even if we win.”

“But if we kill lots of theirs?” I asked.

“They have more men, we have few. If we kill a thou sand of theirs then
they will have an oth er thou sand to mor row, but if we lose a hun dred men
then we must wait for more ships to re place them.”

“More ships are com ing,” Bri da said.

“I doubt there will be any more this year,” Ravn said.

“No,” she in sist ed, “now,” and she point ed and I saw four ships nos ing their
way through the tan gle of low is lands and shal low creeks.

“Tell me,” Ravn said ur gent ly.

“Four ships,” I said, “com ing from the west.”

 “From the west? Not the east?”



“From the west,” I in sist ed, which meant they were not com ing from the
sea, but from one of the four rivers that flowed in to the Gewæsc.

“Prows?” Ravn de mand ed.

“No beasts on the prows,” I said, “just plain wood en posts.”

“Oars?”

“Ten a side, I think, maybe eleven. But there are far more men than row ‐
ers.”

“En glish ships!” Ravn sound ed amazed, for oth er than small fish ing craft
and some tub by car go ves sels the En glish had few ships, yet these four
were war ships, built long and sleek like the Dan ish ships, and they were
creep ing through the mazy wa ter ways to at tack Ub ba’s beached fleet. I
could see smoke trick ling from the fore most ship and knew they must have
a bra zi er on board and so were plan ning to burn the Dan ish boats and thus
trap Ub ba.

But Ub ba had al so seen them, and al ready the Dan ish army was stream ing
back to ward the camp. The lead ing En glish ship be gan to shoot fire ar rows
at the clos est Dan ish boat and, though there was a guard on the boats, that
guard was com posed of the sick and the lame, and they were not strong
enough to de fend the ships against a seaborne at tack. “Boys!” one of the
guards bel lowed.

“Go,” Ravn told us, “go,” and Bri da, who con sid ered her self as good as any
boy, came with the twins and me. We jumped down to the beach and ran
along the wa ter’s edge to where smoke was thick en ing above the beached
Dan ish boat. Two En glish ships were shoot ing fire ar rows now, while the
last two at tack ers were try ing to edge past their com pan ions to reach more
of our craft. Our job was to ex tin guish the fire while the guards hurled
spears at the En glish crews. I used a shield to scoop up sand that I dumped
on to the fire. The En glish ships were close and I could see they were made
of new raw wood. A spear thumped close to me and I picked it up and
threw it back, though fee bly be cause it clat tered against an oar and fell in to
the sea. The twins were not try ing to put out the fire and I hit one of them



and threat ened to hit him hard er if they did not make an ef fort, but we were
too late to save the first Dan ish ship, which was well ablaze, so we aban ‐
doned it and tried to res cue the next one, but a score of fire ar rows slammed
in to the row ers’ bench es, an oth er land ed on the furled sail, and two of the
boys were dead at the wa ter’s edge. The lead ing En glish ship turned to the
beach then, its prow thick with men bristling with spears, ax es, and swords.
“Ed mund!” they shout ed. “Ed mund!” The bow grat ed on the beach and the
war ri ors jumped off to be gin slaugh ter ing the Dan ish ship guard. The big
ax es slammed down and blood spat tered up the beach or was sluiced away
by the tiny waves that washed the sand. I grabbed Bri da’s hand and pulled
her away, splash ing through a shal low creek where tiny sil ver fish scat tered
in alarm. “We have to save Ravn!” I told her. She was laugh ing. Bri da al ‐
ways en joyed chaos.

Three of the En glish ships had beached them selves and their crews were
ashore, fin ish ing off the Dan ish guards. The last ship glid ed on the falling
tide, shoot ing fire ar rows, but then Ub ba’s men were back in the camp and
they ad vanced on the En glish with a roar. Some men had stayed with the
raven ban ner at the earth en wall to make sure King Ed mund’s forces could
not swarm over the neck of land to take the camp, but the rest came scream ‐
ing and venge ful. The Danes love their ships. A ship, they say, is like a  
wom an or a sword, sharp and beau ti ful, worth dy ing for, and cer tain ly
worth fight ing for, and the East An glians, who had done so well, had now
made a mis take for the tide was ebbing and they could not shove their boats
off in to the small waves. Some of the Danes pro tect ed their own un harmed
boats by rain ing throw ing ax es, spears, and ar rows at the crew of the sin gle
en emy boat afloat, while the rest at tacked the En glish men ashore.

That was a slaugh ter. That was Dan ish work. That was a fit fight for the
skalds to cel ebrate. Blood was thick on the tide line, blood slurp ing with the
rise and fall of the small waves, men scream ing and falling, and all about
them the smoke of the burn ing boats was whirling so that the hazed sun was
red above a sand turned red, and in that smoke the rage of the Danes was
ter ri ble. It was then I first saw Ub ba fight and mar veled at him, for he was a
bringer of death, a grim war ri or, sword lover. He did not fight in a shield
wall, but ran in to his en emies, shield slam ming one way as his war ax gave
death in the oth er, and it seemed he was in de struc tible for at one mo ment he



was sur round ed by East An glian fight ers, but there was a scream of hate, a
clash of blade on blade, and Ub ba came out of the tan gle of men, his blade
red, blood in his beard, tram pling his en emies in to the blood rich tide, and
look ing for more men to kill. Rag nar joined him, and Rag nar’s men fol ‐
lowed, har vest ing an en emy be side the sea, scream ing hate at men who had
burned their ships, and when the scream ing and killing were done we count ‐
ed six tyeight En glish bod ies, and some we could not count for they had run
in to the sea and drowned there, dragged down by the weight of weapons
and ar mor. The sole East An glian ship to es cape was a ship of the dy ing, its
new wood en flanks run ning with blood. The vic to ri ous Danes danced over
the corpses they had made, then made a heap of cap tured weapons. There
were thir ty Dan ish dead, and those men were burned on a half burned ship,
an oth er six Dan ish craft had been de stroyed, but Ub ba cap tured the three
beached En glish boats, which Rag nar de clared to be pieces of shit. “It’s as ‐
ton ish ing they even float ed,”

he said, kick ing at a bad ly caulked strake.

Yet the East An glians had done well, I thought. They had made mis takes,
but they had hurt Dan ish pride by burn ing drag on ships, and if King Ed ‐
mund had at tacked the wall pro tect ing the camp he might have turned the
slaugh ter in to a mas sacre of Danes, but King Ed mund had not at tacked. In ‐
stead, as his ship men died be neath the smoke, he had marched away.

He thought he was fac ing the Dan ish army by the sea, on ly to learn that the
re al at tack had come by land. He had just learned that Ivar the Bone less was
in vad ing his land. And Ub ba was en raged. The few En glish pris on ers were
sac ri ficed to Odin, their screams a call to the god that we need ed his help.
And next morn ing, leav ing the burned boats like smok ing black skele tons
on the beach, we rowed the drag on fleet west.



CHAPTER FOUR 

King Ed mund of East An glia is now re mem bered as a saint, as one of those
blessed souls who live for ev er in the shad ow of God. Or so the priests tell
me. In heav en, they say, the saints oc cu py a priv ileged place, liv ing on the
high plat form of God’s great hall where they spend their time singing God’s
prais es. For ev er. Just singing. Beoc ca al ways told me that it would be an ec ‐
stat ic ex is tence, but to me it seems very dull. The Danes reck on their dead
war ri ors are car ried to Val hal la, the corpse hall of Odin, where they spend
their days fight ing and their nights feast ing and swiv ing, and I dare not tell
the priests that this seems a far bet ter way to en dure the af ter life than
singing to the sound of gold en harps. I once asked a bish op whether there
were any wom en in heav en. “Of course there are, my lord,” he an swered,
hap py that I was tak ing an in ter est in doc trine. “Many of the most blessed
saints are wom en.”

“I mean wom en we can hump, bish op.”

  He said he would pray for me. Per haps he did.

I do not know if King Ed mund was a saint. He was a fool, that was for sure.
He had giv en the Danes refuge be fore they at tacked Eofer wic, and giv en
them more than refuge. He had paid them coin, pro vid ed them with food,
and sup plied their army with hors es, all on the two promis es that they
would leave East An glia in the spring and that they would not harm a sin gle
church man. They kept their promis es, but now, two years lat er and much
stronger, the Danes were back, and King Ed mund had de cid ed to fight
them. He had seen what had hap pened to Mer cia and Northum bria, and
must have known his own king dom would suf fer the same fate, and so he
gath ered his fyrd and prayed to his god and marched to do bat tle. First he
faced us by the sea, then, hear ing that Ivar was march ing around the edge of
the great wa tery wastes west of the Gewæsc, he turned about to con front
him. Ub ba then led our fleet up the Gewæsc and we nosed in to one of the
rivers un til the chan nel was so nar row our oars could not be used, and then
men towed the boats, wad ing through waist deep wa ter un til we could go no
far ther and there we left the ships un der guard while the rest of us fol lowed



sog gy paths through end less marsh land un til, at long last, we came to high ‐
er ground. No one knew where we were, on ly that if we went south we had
to reach the road along which Ed mund had marched to con front Ivar. Cut
that road and we would trap him be tween our forces and Ivar’s army.

Which is pre cise ly what hap pened. Ivar fought him, shield wall against
shield wall, and we knew none of it un til the first East An glian fu gi tives
came stream ing east ward to find an oth er shield wall wait ing for them. They
scat tered rather than fight us, we ad vanced, and from the few pris on ers we
took we dis cov ered that Ivar had beat en them eas ily. That was con firmed
next day when the first horse men from Ivar’s forces reached us.

King Ed mund fled south ward. East An glia was a big coun try, he could eas ‐
ily have found refuge in a fortress, or else he could have gone to Wes sex,
but in stead he put his faith in God and took shel ter in a small monastery at
Dic. The monastery was lost in the wet lands and per haps he be lieved he
would nev er be found there, or else, as I heard, one of the monks promised
him that God would shroud the monastery in a per pet ual fog in which the
pa gans would get lost, but the fog nev er came and the Danes ar rived in ‐
stead.

Ivar, Ub ba, and their broth er, Half dan, rode to Dic, tak ing half their army,
while the oth er half set about paci fy ing East An glia, which meant rap ing,
burn ing, and killing un til the peo ple sub mit ted, which most did swift ly
enough. East An glia, in short, fell as eas ily as Mer cia, and the on ly bad
news for the Danes was that there had been un rest in Northum bria. Ru mors
spoke of some kind of re volt, Danes had been killed, and Ivar want ed that
ris ing quenched, but he dared not leave East An glia so soon af ter cap tur ing
it, so at Dic he made a pro pos al to King Ed mund that would leave Ed mund
as king just as Burghred still ruled over Mer cia.

The meet ing was held in the monastery’s church, which was a sur pris ing ly
large hall made of tim ber and thatch, but with great leather pan els hang ing
on the walls. The pan els were paint ed with gaudy scenes. One of the pic ‐
tures showed naked folk tum bling down to hell where a mas sive ser pent
with a fanged mouth sw al lowed them up. “CorpseRip per,” Rag nar said with
a shud der.



“CorpseRip per?”

“A ser pent that waits in Ni fl heim,” he ex plained, touch ing his ham mer
amulet. Ni fl heim, I knew, was a kind of Norse hell, but un like the Chris tian
hell Ni fl heim was icy cold. “CorpseRip per feeds on the dead,” Rag nar went
on, “but he al so gnaws at the tree of life. He wants to kill the whole world
and bring time to an end.” He touched his ham mer again.

  An oth er pan el, be hind the al tar, showed Christ on the cross, and next to it
was a third paint ed leather pan el that fas ci nat ed Ivar. A man, naked but for
a loin cloth, had been tied to a stake and was be ing used as a tar get by
archers. At least a score of ar rows had punc tured his white flesh, but he still
had a saint ly ex pres sion and a se cret smile as though, de spite his trou bles,
he was quite en joy ing him self. “Who is that?” Ivar want ed to know.

“The blessed Saint Se bas tian.” King Ed mund was seat ed in front of the al ‐
tar, and his in ter preter pro vid ed the an swer. Ivar, skull eyes star ing at the
paint ing, want ed to know the whole sto ry, and Ed mund re count ed how the
blessed Saint Se bas tian, a Ro man sol di er, had re fused to re nounce his faith
and so the em per or had or dered him shot to death with ar rows. “Yet he
lived!” Ed mund said ea ger ly.

“He lived be cause God pro tect ed him and God be praised for that mer cy.”

“He lived?” Ivar asked sus pi cious ly.

“So the em per or had him clubbed to death in stead,” the in ter preter fin ished
the tale.

“So he didn’t live?”

“He went to heav en,” King Ed mund said, “so he lived.”

Ub ba in ter vened, want ing to have the con cept of heav en ex plained to him,
and Ed mund ea ger ly sketched its de lights, but Ub ba spat in de ri sion when
he re al ized that the Chris tian heav en was Val hal la with out any of the
amuse ments. “And Chris tians want to go to heav en?” he asked in dis be lief.



“Of course,” the in ter preter said.

Ub ba sneered. He and his two broth ers were at tend ed by as many Dan ish
war ri ors as could cram them selves in to the church, while King Ed mund had
an en tourage of two priests and six monks who all lis tened as Ivar pro posed
his set tle ment. King Ed mund could live, he could rule in East An glia, but
the chief fortress es were to be gar risoned by Danes, and Danes were to be
grant ed what ev er land they re quired, ex cept for roy al land. Ed mund would
be ex pect ed to pro vide hors es for the Dan ish army, coin and food for the
Dan ish war ri ors, and his fyrd, what was left of it, would march un der Dan ‐
ish or ders. Ed mund had no sons, but his chief men, those who lived, had
sons who would be come hostages to en sure that the East An glians kept the
terms Ivar pro posed.

“And if I say no?” Ed mund asked.

Ivar was amused by that. “We take the land any way.”

The king con sult ed his priests and monks. Ed mund was a tall, spare man,
bald as an egg though he was on ly about thir ty years old. He had pro trud ing
eyes, a pursed mouth, and a per pet ual frown. He was wear ing a white tu nic
that made him look like a priest him self. “What of God’s church?” he fi nal ‐
ly asked Ivar.

“What of it?”

“Your men have des ecrat ed God’s al tars, slaugh tered his ser vants, de filed
his im age, and stolen his trib ute!” The king was an gry now. One of his
hands was clenched on the arm of his chair that was set in front of the al tar,
while the oth er hand was a fist that beat time with his ac cu sa tions.

“Your god can not look af ter him self?” Ub ba en quired.

“Our god is a mighty god,” Ed mund de clared, “the cre ator of the world, yet
he al so al lows evil to ex ist to test us.” 

“Amen,” one of the priests mur mured as Ivar’s in ter preter trans lat ed the
words.



“He brought you,” the king spat, “pa gans from the north! Jere mi ah fore told
this!”

“Jere mi ah?” Ivar asked, quite lost now.

One of the monks had a book, the first I had seen in many years, and he un ‐
wrapped its leather cov er, paged through the stiff leaves, and gave it to the
king who reached in to a pock et and took out a small ivory point er that he
used to in di cate the words he want ed.“Quia malum ego,” he thun dered, the
pale point er mov ing along the lines,“ad duco ab aquilone et con tri tionem
mag nam!”

He stopped there, glar ing at Ivar, and some of the Danes, im pressed by the
force ful ness of the king’s words, even though none of them un der stood a
sin gle one of them, touched their ham mer charms. The priests around Ed ‐
mund looked re proach ful ly at us. A spar row flew in through a high win dow
and perched for a mo ment on an arm of the high wood en cross that stood on
the al tar. Ivar’s dread face showed no re ac tion to Jere mi ah’s words and it fi ‐
nal ly dawned on the East An glian in ter preter, who was one of the priests,
that the king’s im pas sioned read ing had meant noth ing to any of us. “For I
will bring evil from the north,” he trans lat ed, “and great de struc tion.”

“It is in the book!” Ed mund said fierce ly, giv ing the vol ume back to the
monk.

“You can keep your church,” Ivar said care less ly.

“It is not enough!” Ed mund said. He stood up to give his next words more
force. “I will rule here,” he went on, “and I will suf fer your pres ence if I
must, and I will pro vide you with hors es, food, coin, and hostages, but on ly
if you, and all of your men, sub mit to God. You must be bap tized!”

That word was lost on the Dan ish in ter preter, and on the king’s, and fi nal ly
Ub ba looked to me for help.

“You have to stand in a bar rel of wa ter,” I said, re mem ber ing how Beoc ca
had bap tized me af ter my broth er’s death, “and they pour more wa ter over
you.”



“They want to wash me?” Ub ba asked, as ton ished.

I shrugged. “That’s what they do, lord.”

“You will be come Chris tians!” Ed mund said, then shot me an ir ri tat ed look.
“We can bap tize in the riv er, boy. Bar rels are not nec es sary.”

“They want to wash you in the riv er,” I ex plained to Ivar and Ub ba, and the
Danes laughed. Ivar thought about it. Stand ing in a riv er for a few min utes
was not such a bad thing, es pe cial ly if it meant he could hur ry back to quell
what ev er trou ble af flict ed Northum bria. “I can go on wor ship ping Odin
once I’m washed?” he asked.

“Of course not!” Ed mund said an gri ly. “There is on ly one god!”

 “There are many gods,” Ivar snapped back, “many! Ev ery one knows that.”

“There is on ly one god, and you must serve him.”

“But we’re win ning,” Ivar ex plained pa tient ly, al most as if he talked to a
child, “which means our gods are beat ing your one god.”

The king shud dered at this aw ful heresy. “Your gods are false gods,” he
said. “They are turds of the dev il, they are evil things who will bring dark ‐
ness to the world, while our god is great, he is all pow er ful, he is mag nif ‐
icent.”

“Show me,” Ivar said.

Those two words brought si lence. The king, his priests, and his monks all
stared at Ivar in ev ident puz zle ment.

“Prove it,” Ivar said, and his Danes mur mured their sup port of the idea.
King Ed mund blinked, ev ident ly lost for in spi ra tion, then had a sud den idea
and point ed at the leather pan el on which was paint ed Saint Se bas tian’s ex ‐
pe ri ence of be ing an archer’s tar get. “Our god spared the blessed Saint Se ‐
bas tian from death by ar rows,” Ed mund said, “which is proof enough, is it
not?”



“But the man still died,” Ivar point ed out.

“On ly be cause that was God’s will.”

Ivar thought about that. “So would your god pro tect you from my ar rows?”
He asked.

“If it is his will, yes.”

“So let’s try,” Ivar pro posed. “We shall shoot ar rows at you, and if you sur ‐
vive then we’ll all be washed.”

Ed mund stared at the Dane, won der ing if he was se ri ous, then looked ner ‐
vous when he saw that Ivar was not jok ing. The king opened his mouth,
found he had noth ing to say, and closed it again, then one of his ton sured
monks mur mured to him and he must have been try ing to per suade the king
that God was sug gest ing this or deal in or der to ex tend his church, and that a
mir acle would re sult, and the Danes would be come Chris tians and we
would all be friends and end up singing to geth er on the high plat form in
heav en. The king did not look en tire ly con vinced by this ar gu ment, if that
was in deed what the monk was pro pos ing, but the Danes want ed to at tempt
the mir acle now and it was no longer up to Ed mund to ac cept or refuse the
tri al.

A dozen men shoved the monks and priests aside while more went out side
to find bows and ar rows. The king, trapped in his de fense of God, was
kneel ing at the al tar, pray ing as hard as any man has ev er prayed. The
Danes were grin ning. I was en joy ing it. I think I rather hoped to see a mir ‐
acle, not be cause I was a Chris tian, but be cause I just want ed to see a mir ‐
acle. Beoc ca had of ten told me about mir acles, stress ing that they were the
re al proof of Chris tian ity’s truths, but I had nev er seen one. No one had ev er
walked on the wa ter at Beb ban burg and no lep ers were healed there and no
an gels had filled our night skies with blaz ing glo ry, but now, per haps, I
would see the pow er of God that Beoc ca had for ev er preached to me. Bri da
just want ed to see Ed mund dead.

 “Are you ready?” Ivar de mand ed of the king.



Ed mund looked at his priests and monks and I won dered if he was about to
sug gest that one of them should re place him in this test of God’s pow er.
Then he frowned and looked back to Ivar. “I will ac cept your pro pos al,” he
said.

“That we shoot ar rows at you?”

“That I re main king here.”

“But you want to wash me first.”

“We can dis pense with that,” Ed mund said.

“No,” Ivar said. “You have claimed your god is all pow er ful, that he is the
on ly god, so I want it proved. If you are right then all of us will be washed.
Are we agreed?” This ques tion was asked of the Danes, who roared their
ap proval.

“Not me,” Ravn said, “I won’t be washed.”

“We will all be washed!” Ivar snarled, and I re al ized he tru ly was in ter est ed
in the out come of the test, more in ter est ed, in deed, than he was in mak ing a
quick and con ve nient peace with Ed mund. All men need the sup port of their
god and Ivar was try ing to dis cov er whether he had, all these years, been
wor ship ping at the wrong shrine. “Are you wear ing ar mor?” he asked Ed ‐
mund.

“No.”

“Best to be sure,” Ub ba in ter vened and glanced at the fa tal paint ing. “Strip
him,” he or dered. The king and the church men protest ed, but the Danes
would not be de nied and King Ed mund was stripped stark naked. Bri da en ‐
joyed that. “He’s puny,” she said. Ed mund, the butt of laugh ter now, did his
best to look dig ni fied. The priests and monks were on their knees, pray ing,
while six archers took their stance a dozen paces from Ed mund.

“We are go ing to find out,” Ivar told us, still ing the laugh ter, “whether the
En glish god is as pow er ful as our Dan ish gods. If he is, and if the king lives,



then we shall be come Chris tians, all of us!”

“Not me,” Ravn said again, but qui et ly so that Ivar could not hear. “Tell me
what hap pens, Uhtred.”

It was soon told. Six ar rows hit, the king screamed, blood spat tered the al ‐
tar, he fell down, he twitched like a gaffed salmon, and six more ar rows
thumped home. Ed mund twitched some more, and the archers kept on
shoot ing, though their aim was bad be cause they were half help less with
laugh ter, and they went on shoot ing un til the king was as full of feath ered
shafts as a hedge hog has spikes. And he was quite dead by then. He was
blood ied, his white skin red laced, open mouthed, and dead. His god had
failed him mis er ably. Nowa days, of course, that sto ry is nev er told; in stead
chil dren learn how brave Saint Ed mund stood up to the Danes, de mand ed
their con ver sion, and was mur dered. So now he is a mar tyr and a saint, war ‐
bling hap pi ly in heav en, but the truth is that he was a fool and talked him ‐
self in to mar tyr dom. The priests and monks wailed, so Ivar or dered them
killed as well, then he de creed that Earl Go drim, one of his chiefs, would
rule in East An glia and that Half dan would sav age the coun try to quench
the last sparks of re sis tance. Go drim and Half dan would be giv en a third of
the army to keep East An glia qui et,   while the rest of us would re turn to
sub due the un rest in Northum bria. So now East An glia was gone.

And Wes sex was the last king dom of Eng land.

We re turned to Northum bria, half row ing and half sail ing theWind Viper up
the gen tle coast, then row ing against the rivers’ cur rents as we trav eled up
the Hum ber, then the Ouse, un til Eofer wic’s walls came in to sight, and there
we hauled the ship on to dry land so she would not rot through the win ter.
Ivar and Ub ba re turned with us, so that a whole fleet skimmed the riv er,
oars drip ping, beast less prows bear ing branch es of green oak to show we
came home vic to ri ous. We brought home much trea sure. The Danes set
much store by trea sure. Their men fol low their lead ers be cause they know
they will be re ward ed with sil ver, and in the tak ing of three of Eng land’s
four king doms the Danes had amassed a for tune that was shared among the
men and some, a few, de cid ed to take their mon ey back home to Den mark.
Most stayed, for the rich est king dom re mained un de feat ed and men reck ‐
oned they would all be come as wealthy as gods once Wes sex fell.



Ivar and Ub ba had come to Eofer wic ex pect ing trou ble. They had their
shields dis played on the flanks of their ships, but what ev er un rest had dis ‐
turbed Northum bria had not af fect ed the city and King Eg bert, who ruled at
the plea sure of the Danes, sulk ily de nied there had been any ris ing at all.
Arch bish op Wulfhere said the same. “There is al ways ban dit ry,” he de ‐
clared lofti ly, “and per haps you heard ru mors of it?”

“Or per haps you are deaf,” Ivar snarled, and Ivar was right to be sus pi cious
for, once it was known that the army had re turned, mes sen gers came from
Eal dor man Ric sig of Dun holm. Dun holm was a great fortress on a high crag
that was al most sur round ed by the riv er Wi ire, and the crag and the riv er
made Dun holm al most as strong as Beb ban burg. It was ruled by Ric sig who
had nev er drawn his sword against the Danes. When we at tacked Eofer wic
and my fa ther was killed, Ric sig had claimed to be sick and his men had
stayed home, but now he sent ser vants to tell Ivar that a band of Danes had
been slaugh tered at Gyru um. That was the site of a fa mous monastery
where a man called Be de wrote a his to ry of the En glish church that Beoc ca
had al ways praised to me, say ing that when I learned to read prop er ly I
could give my self the treat of read ing it. I have yet to do so, but I have been
to Gyru um and seen where the book was writ ten for Rag nar was asked to
take his men there and dis cov er what had hap pened. It seemed six Danes,
all of them mas ter less men, had gone to Gyru um and de mand ed to see the
monastery’s trea sury and, when the monks claimed to be pen ni less, the six
had start ed killing, but the monks had fought back and, as there were over a
score of monks, and as they were helped by some men from the town, they
suc ceed ed in killing the six Danes who had then been spit ted on posts and
left to rot on the fore shore. Thus far, as Rag nar ad mit ted, the fault lay with
the Danes, but the monks, en cour aged by this slaugh ter, had marched west
up the riv er Tine, and at tacked a Dan ish set tle ment where there were on ly a
few men, those too old or too sick to trav el south with the army, and there
they had raped and killed at least a score of wom en and chil dren, pro claim ‐
ing that this was now a holy war. More men had joined the makeshift army,
but Eal dor man Ric sig, fear ing the re venge of the Danes, had sent his own
troops to dis perse them. He had cap tured a good num ber of the rebels, in ‐
clud ing a dozen monks, who were now held at his fortress above the riv er at
Dun holm. All this we heard from Ric sig’s mes sen gers, then from folk who
had sur vived the mas sacre, and one of those was a girl the same age as Rag ‐



nar’s daugh ter, and she said the monks had raped her one at a time, and af ‐
ter ward they had forcibly bap tized her. She said there had been nuns present
as well, wom en who   had urged the men on and had tak en part in the
slaugh ter af ter ward. “Nests of vipers,” Rag nar said. I had nev er seen him so
an gry, not even when Sven had ex posed him self to Thyra. We dug up some
of the Dan ish dead and all were naked and all were blood spat tered. They
had all been tor tured. A priest was found and made to tell us the names of
the chief monas ter ies and nun ner ies in Northum bria. Gyru um was one, of
course, and just across the riv er was a large nun nery, while to the south,
where the Wi ire met the sea, was a sec ond monastery. The house at Stre on ‐
shall was close to Eofer wic, and that held many nuns, while close to Beb ‐
ban burg, on the is land that Beoc ca had al ways told me was sa cred, was the
monastery of Lind is fare na. There were many oth ers, but Rag nar was con ‐
tent with the chief places, and he sent men to Ivar and Ub ba sug gest ing that
the nuns of Stre on shall should be dis persed, and any found to have joined
the re volt should be killed. Then he set about Gyru um. Ev ery monk was
killed, the build in gs that were not made of stone were burned, the trea sures,
for they did in deed have sil ver and gold hid den be neath their church, were
tak en. I re mem ber we dis cov ered a great pile of writ in gs, sheet up on sheet
of parch ments, all smoth ered in tight black writ ing, and I have no idea what
the writ in gs were, and now I nev er will, for they were all burned, and once
Gyru um was no more we went south to the monastery at the mouth of the
Wi ire and we did the same there, and af ter ward crossed the Tine and oblit ‐
er at ed the nun nery on the north ern bank. The nuns there, led by their
abbess, de lib er ate ly scarred their own faces. They knew we were com ing
and so, to de ter rape, cut their cheeks and fore heads and so met us all
bloody, scream ing, and ug ly. Why they did not run away I do not know, but
in stead they wait ed for us, cursed us, prayed for heav en’s re venge on us,
and died. I nev er told Al fred that I took part in that fa mous har row ing of the
north ern hous es. The tale is still told as ev idence of Dan ish fe roc ity and un ‐
trust wor thi ness, in deed ev ery En glish child is told the sto ry of the nuns who
cut their faces to the bone so that they would be too ug ly to rape, though
that did not work any more than King Ed mund’s prayers had saved him
from ar rows. I re mem ber one East er lis ten ing to a ser mon about the nuns,
and it was all I could do not to in ter rupt and say that it had not hap pened as
the priest de scribed. The priest claimed that the Danes had promised that no
monk or nun would ev er be hurt in Northum bria, and that was not true, and



he claimed that there was no cause for the mas sacres, which was equal ly
false, and then he told a mar velous tale how the nuns had prayed and God
had placed an in vis ible cur tain at the nun nery gate, and the Danes had
pushed against the cur tain and could not pierce it, and I was won der ing
why, if the nuns had this in vis ible shield, they had both ered to scar them ‐
selves, but they must have known how the sto ry would end, be cause the
Danes were sup posed to have fetched a score of small chil dren from the
near by vil lage and threat ened to cut their throats un less the cur tain was lift ‐
ed, which it was.

None of that hap pened. We ar rived, they screamed, the young ones were
raped, and then they died. But not all of them, de spite the fa mous tales. At
least two were pret ty and not at all scarred, and both of them stayed with
Rag nar’s men and one of them gave birth to a child who grew up to be come
a fa mous Dan ish war ri or. Still, priests have nev er been great men for the
truth and I kept qui et, which was just as well. In truth we nev er killed ev ‐
ery body be cause Ravn drove it home to me that you al ways left one per son
alive to tell the tale so that news of the hor ror would spread. Once the nun ‐
nery was burned we went to Dun holm where Rag nar thanked the eal dor man
Ric sig, though Ric sig was plain ly shocked by the re venge the Danes had
tak en. “Not ev ery monk and nun took part in the slaugh ter,” he point ed out
re prov ing ly.

“They are all evil,” Rag nar in sist ed.

“Their hous es,” Ric sig said, “are places of prayer and of con tem pla tion,
places of learn ing.”

“Tell me,” Rag nar de mand ed, “what use is prayer, con tem pla tion, or learn ‐
ing? Does prayer grow rye?   Does con tem pla tion fill a fish ing net? Does
learn ing build a house or plow a field?”

Ric sig had no an swer to those ques tions, nor in deed did the Bish op of Dun ‐
holm, a timid man who made no protest at the slaugh ter, not even when
Ric sig meek ly hand ed over his pris on ers who were put to death in var ious
imag ina tive ways. Rag nar had be come con vinced that the Chris tian monas ‐
ter ies and nun ner ies were sources of evil, places where sin is ter rites were
per formed to en cour age folk to at tack the Danes, and he saw no point in let ‐



ting such places ex ist. The most fa mous monastery of all, though, was that
at Lind is fare na, the house where Saint Cuth bert had lived, and the house
that had first been sacked by the Danes two gen er ations be fore. It had been
that at tack that had been por tend ed by drag ons in the sky and whirl winds
churn ing the sea and light ning storms sav ag ing the hills, but I saw no such
strange won ders as we marched north.

I was ex cit ed. We were go ing close to Beb ban burg and I won dered whether
my un cle, the false eal dor man Æl fric, would dare come out of his fortress to
pro tect the monks of Lind is fare na who had al ways looked to our fam ily for
their safe ty. We all rode hors es, three ships’ crews, over a hun dred men, for
it was late in the year and the Danes did not like tak ing their ships in to hard
weath er. We skirt ed Beb ban burg, rid ing in the hills, catch ing oc ca sion al
glimpses of the fortress’s wood en walls be tween the trees. I stared at it, see ‐
ing the fret ting sea be yond, dream ing. We crossed the flat coastal fields and
came to the sandy beach where a track led to Lind is fare na, but at high tide
the track was flood ed and we were forced to wait. We could see the monks
watch ing us on the far ther shore. “The rest of the bas tards will be bury ing
their trea sures,” Rag nar said.

“If they have any left,” I said.

“They al ways have some left,” Rag nar said grim ly.

“When I was last here,” Ravn put in, “we took a chest of gold! Pure gold!”

“A big chest?” Bri da asked. She was mount ed be hind Ravn, serv ing as his
eyes this day. She came ev ery where with us, spoke good Dan ish by now,
and was re gard ed as bring ing luck by the men who adored her.

“As big as your chest,” Ravn said.

“Not much gold then,” Bri da said, dis ap point ed.

“Gold and sil ver,” Ravn rem inisced, “and some wal rus tusks. Where did
they get those?”



The sea re lent ed, the bick er ing waves slunk back down the long sands, and
we rode through the shal lows, past the with ies that marked the track, and
the monks ran off. Small flick ers of smoke marked where farm steads dot ted
the is land and I had no doubt those folk were bury ing what few pos ses sions
they owned.

“Will any of these monks know you?” Rag nar asked me.

“Prob ably.”

“Does that wor ry you?”

It did, but I said it did not, and I touched Thor’s ham mer and some where in
my thoughts there was a   ten dril of wor ry that God, the Chris tian god, was
watch ing me. Beoc ca al ways said that ev ery thing we did was watched and
record ed, and I had to re mind my self that the Chris tian god was fail ing and
that Odin, Thor, and the oth er Dan ish gods were win ning the war in heav en.
Ed mund’s death had proved that and so I con soled my self that I was safe.

The monastery lay on the south of the is land from where I could see Beb ‐
ban burg on its crag of rock. The monks lived in a scat ter of small tim ber
build in gs, thatched with rye and moss, and built about a small stone church.
The ab bot, a man called Egfrith, came to meet us car ry ing a wood en cross.
He spoke Dan ish, which was un usu al, and he showed no fear. “You are
most wel come to our small is land,” he greet ed us en thu si as ti cal ly, “and you
should know that I have one of your coun try men in our sick cham ber.”

Rag nar rest ed his hands on the fleece cov ered pom mel of his sad dle. “What
is that to me?” he asked.

“It is an earnest of our peace ful in ten tions, lord,” Egfrith said. He was el ‐
der ly, gray haired, thin, and miss ing most of his teeth so that his words
came out sibi lant and dis tort ed. “We are a hum ble house,” he went on, “we
tend the sick, we help the poor, and we serve God.” He looked along the
line of Danes, grim hel met ed men with their shields hang ing by their left
knees, swords and ax es and spears bristling. The sky was low that day,
heavy and sullen, and a small rain was dark en ing the grass. Two monks
came from the church car ry ing a wood en box that they placed be hind



Egfrith, then backed away. “That is all the trea sure we have,” Egfrith said,
“and you are wel come to it.”

Rag nar jerked his head at me and I dis mount ed, walked past the ab bot, and
opened the box to find it was half full of sil ver pen nies, most of them
clipped, and all of them dull be cause they were of bad qual ity. I shrugged at
Rag nar as if to sug gest they were poor re ward.

“You are Uhtred!” Egfrith said. He had been star ing at me.

“So?” I an swered bel liger ent ly.

“I heard you were dead, lord,” he said, “and I praise God you are not.”

“You heard I was dead?”

“That a Dane killed you.”

We had been talk ing in En glish and Rag nar want ed to know what had been
said, so I trans lat ed. “Was the Dane called We land?” Rag nar asked Egfrith.

“He is called that,” Egfrith said.

“Is?”

“We land is the man ly ing here re cov er ing from his wounds, lord.” Egfrith
looked at me again as though he could not be lieve I was alive.

“His wounds?” Rag nar want ed to know.

“He was at tacked, lord, by a man from the fortress. From Beb ban burg.”

Rag nar, of course, want ed to hear the whole tale. It seemed We land had
made his way back to   Beb ban burg where he claimed to have killed me,
and so re ceived his re ward in sil ver coins, and he was es cort ed from the
fortress by a half dozen men who in clud ed Eald wulf, the black smith who
had told me sto ries in his forge, and Eald wulf had at tacked We land, hack ing
an ax down in to his shoul der be fore the oth er men dragged him off. We land



had been brought here, while Eald wulf, if he still lived, was back in Beb ‐
ban burg.

If Ab bot Egfrith thought We land was his safe guard, he had mis cal cu lat ed.
Rag nar scowled at him. “You gave We land shel ter even though you thought
he had killed Uhtred?” he de mand ed.

“This is a house of God,” Egfrith said, “so we give ev ery man shel ter.”

“In clud ing mur der ers?” Rag nar asked, and he reached be hind his head and
un tied the leather lace that bound his hair. “So tell me, monk, how many of
your men went south to help their com rades mur der Danes?”

Egfrith hes itat ed, which was an swer enough, and then Rag nar drew his
sword and the ab bot found his voice. “Some did, lord,” he ad mit ted. “I
could not stop them.”

“You could not stop them?” Rag nar asked, shak ing his head so that his wet
un bound hair fell around his face. “Yet you rule here?”

“I am the ab bot, yes.”

“Then you could stop them.” Rag nar was look ing an gry now and I sus pect ‐
ed he was re mem ber ing the bod ies we had dis in terred near Gyru um, the lit ‐
tle Dan ish girls with blood still on their thighs. “Kill them,”

he told his men.

I took no part in that killing. I stood by the shore and lis tened to the birds
cry and I watched Beb ban burg and heard the blades do ing their work, and
Bri da came to stand be side me and she took my hand and stared south
across the white flecked gray to the great fortress on its crag. “Is that your
house?” she asked.

“That is my house.”

“He called you lord.”

“I am a lord.”



She leaned against me. “You think the Chris tian god is watch ing us.”

“No,” I said, won der ing how she knew that I had been think ing about that
very ques tion.

“He was nev er our god,” she said fierce ly. “We wor shipped Woden and
Thor and Eostre and all the oth er gods and god dess es, and then the Chris ‐
tians came and we for got our gods, and now the Danes have come to lead
us back to them.” She stopped abrupt ly.

“Did Ravn tell you that?”

“He told me some,” she said, “but the rest I worked out. There’s war be ‐
tween the gods, Uhtred, war be tween the Chris tian god and our gods, and
when there is war in As gard the gods make us fight for them on earth.”

“And we’re win ning?” I asked. 

Her an swer was to point to the dead monks, scat tered on the wet grass, their
robes blood ied, and now that their killing was done Rag nar dragged We land
out of his sickbed. The man was plain ly dy ing, for he was shiv er ing and his
wound stank, but he was con scious of what was hap pen ing to him. His re ‐
ward for killing me had been a heavy bag of good sil ver coins that weighed
as much as a new born babe, and that we found be neath his bed and we
added it to the monastery’s small hoard to be di vid ed among our men. We ‐
land him self lay on the blood ied grass, look ing from me to Rag nar. “You
want to kill him?” Rag nar asked me.

“Yes,” I said, for no oth er re sponse was ex pect ed. Then I re mem bered the
be gin ning of my tale, the day when I had seen Rag nar oar danc ing just off
this coast and how, next morn ing, Rag nar had brought my broth er’s head to
Beb ban burg. “I want to cut off his head,” I said. We land tried to speak, but
could on ly man age a gut tu ral groan. His eyes were on Rag nar’s sword. Rag ‐
nar of fered the blade to me. “It’s sharp enough,” he said, “but you’ll be sur ‐
prised by how much force is need ed. An ax would be bet ter.”

We land looked at me now. His teeth chat tered and he twitched. I hat ed him.
I had dis liked him from the first, but now I hat ed him, yet I was still odd ly



anx ious about killing him even though he was al ready half dead. I have
learned that it is one thing to kill in bat tle, to send a brave man’s soul to the
corpse hall of the gods, but quite an oth er to take a help less man’s life, and
he must have sensed my hes ita tion for he man aged a piti ful plea for his life.
“I will serve you,” he said.

“Make the bas tard suf fer,” Rag nar an swered for me. “Send him to the
corpse god dess, but let her know he’s com ing by mak ing him suf fer.”

I do not think he suf fered much. He was al ready so fee ble that even my
puny blows drove him to swift un con scious ness, but even so it took a long
time to kill him. I hacked away. I have al ways been sur prised by how much
ef fort is need ed to kill a man. The skalds make it sound easy, but it rarely is.
We are stub born crea tures, we cling to life and are very hard to kill, but We ‐
land’s soul fi nal ly went to its fate as I chopped and sawed and stabbed and
at last suc ceed ed in sev er ing his bloody head. His mouth was twist ed in to a
ric tus of agony, and that was some con so la tion. Now I asked more fa vors of
Rag nar, know ing he would give them to me. I took some of the poor er coins
from the hoard, then went to one of the larg er monastery build in gs and
found the writ ing place where the monks copied books. They used to paint
beau ti ful let ters on the books and, be fore my life was changed at Eofer wic,
I used to go there with Beoc ca and some times the monks would let me daub
scraps of parch ment with their won der ful col ors.

I want ed the col ors now. They were in bowls, most ly as pow der, a few
mixed with gum, and I need ed a piece of cloth, which I found in the church,
a square of white linen that had been used to cov er the sacra ments. Back in
the writ ing place I drew a wolf’s head in char coal on the white cloth and
then I found some ink and be gan to fill in the out line. Bri da helped me and
she proved to be much bet ter at mak ing pic tures than I was, and she gave
the wolf a red eye and a red tongue, and flecked the black ink with white
and blue that some how sug gest ed fur, and once the ban ner was made we
tied it to the staff of the dead ab bot’s cross. Rag nar was rum mag ing through
the monastery’s small col lec tion of sa cred books, tear ing off the jew el stud ‐
ded met al plates that dec orat ed their front cov ers, and once he had all   the
plates, and once my ban ner was made, we burned all the tim ber build in gs.
The rain stopped as we left. We trot ted across the cause way, turned south,



and Rag nar, at my re quest, went down the coastal track un til we reached the
place where the road crossed the sands to Beb ban burg.

We stopped there and I un tied my hair so that it hung loose. I gave the ban ‐
ner to Bri da, who would ride Ravn’s horse while the old man wait ed with
his son. And then, a bor rowed sword at my side, I rode home.

Bri da came with me as stan dard bear er and the two of us can tered along the
track. The sea broke white to my right and slith ered across the sands to my
left. I could see men on the walls and up on the Low Gate, watch ing, and I
kicked the horse, mak ing it gal lop, and Bri da kept pace, her ban ner fly ing
above, and I curbed the horse where the track turned north to the gate and
now I could see my un cle. He was there, Æl fric the Treach er ous, thin faced,
dark haired, gaz ing at me from the Low Gate, and I stared up at him so he
would know who I was, and then I threw We land’s sev ered head on to the
ground where my broth er’s head had once been thrown. I fol lowed it with
the sil ver coins. I threw thir ty coins. The Ju das price. I re mem bered that
church tale. It was one of the few that I had liked.

There were archers on the wall, but none drew. They just watched. I gave
my un cle the evil sign, the dev il’s horns made with the two out er fin gers,
and then I spat at him, turned, and trot ted away. He knew I was alive now,
knew I was his en emy, and knew I would kill him like a dog if ev er I had
the chance.

“Uhtred!” Bri da called. She had been look ing be hind and I twist ed in the
sad dle to see that one war ri or had jumped over the wall, had fall en heav ily,
but was now run ning to ward us. He was a big man, heav ily beard ed, and I
thought I could nev er fight such a man, and then I saw the archers loose
their ar rows and they flecked the ground about the man who I now saw was
Eald wulf, the smith.

“Lord Uhtred!” Eald wulf called. “Lord Uhtred!” I turned the horse and
went to him, shield ing him from the ar rows with my horse’s bulk, but none
of the ar rows came close and I sus pect, look ing back on that dis tant day,
that the bow men were de lib er ate ly miss ing. “You live, lord!” Eald wulf
beamed up at me.



“I live.”

“Then I come with you,” he said firm ly.

“But your wife, your son?” I asked.

“My wife died, lord, last year, and my son was drowned while fish ing.”

“I am sor ry,” I said. An ar row skid ded through the dune grass, but it was
yards away.

“Woden gives, and Woden takes away,” Eald wulf said, “and he has giv en
me back my lord.” He saw Thor’s ham mer about my neck and, be cause he
was a pa gan, he smiled. And I had my first fol low er. Eald wulf the smith.

 “He’s a gloomy man, your un cle,” Eald wulf told me as we jour neyed
south, “mis er able as shit, he is. Even his new son don’t cheer him up.”

“He has a son?”

“Æl fric the Younger, he’s called, and he’s a bon ny wee thing. Healthy as
you like. Gytha’s sick though. She won’t last long. And you, lord? You look
well.”

“I am well.”

“You’d be twelve now?”

“Thir teen.”

“A man, then. Is that your wom an?” He nod ded at Bri da.

“My friend.”

“No meat on her,” Eald wulf said, “so bet ter as a friend.” The smith was a
big man, al most forty years old, with hands, fore arms, and face
blackscarred from count less small burns from his forge. He walked be side
my horse, his pace ap par ent ly ef fort less de spite his ad vanced years. “So tell



me about these Danes,” he said, cast ing a du bi ous look at Rag nar’s war ri ‐
ors.

“They’re led by Earl Rag nar,” I said, “who is the man who killed my broth ‐
er. He’s a good man.”

“He’s the one who killed your broth er?” Eald wulf seemed shocked.

“Des tiny is ev ery thing,” I said, which might have been true but al so avoid ‐
ed hav ing to make a longer an swer.

“You like him?”

“He’s like a fa ther to me. You’ll like him.”

“He’s still a Dane, though, isn’t he, lord? They might wor ship the right
gods,” Eald wulf said grudg ing ly,

“but I’d still like to see them gone.”

“Why?”

“Why?” Eald wulf seemed shocked that I had asked. “Be cause this isn’t
their land, lord, that’s why. I want to walk with out be ing afraid. I don’t want
to touch my fore lock to a man just be cause he has a sword. There’s one law
for them and an oth er for us.”

“There’s no law for them,” I said.

“If a Dane kills a Northum bri an,” Eald wulf said in dig nant ly, “what can a
man do? There’s no wergild, no reeve to see, no lord to seek jus tice.”

That was true. Wergild was the blood price of a man’s life, and ev ery per son
had a wergild. A man’s was more than a wom an’s, un less she was a great
wom an, and a war ri or’s was greater than a farmer’s, but the price was al ‐
ways there, and a mur der er could es cape be ing put to death if the fam ily of
the   mur dered man would ac cept the wergild. The reeve was the man who
en forced the law, re port ing to his eal dor man, but that whole care ful sys tem
of jus tice had van ished since the Danes had come. There was no law now



ex cept what the Danes said it was, and that was what they want ed it to be,
and I knew that I rev eled in that chaos, but then I was priv ileged. I was
Rag nar’s man, and Rag nar pro tect ed me, but with out Rag nar I would be no
bet ter than an out law or a slave.

“Your un cle doesn’t protest,” Eald wulf went on, “but Beoc ca did. You re ‐
mem ber him? Red haired priest with a shriv eled hand and crossed eyes?”

“I met him last year,” I said.

“You did? Where?”

“He was with Al fred of Wes sex.”

“Wes sex!” Eald wulf said, sur prised. “Long way to go. But he was a good
man, Beoc ca, de spite be ing a priest. He ran off be cause he couldn’t stand
the Danes. Your un cle was fu ri ous. Said Beoc ca de served to be killed.”

Doubt less, I thought, be cause Beoc ca had tak en the parch ments that proved
me to be the right ful eal dor man. “My un cle want ed me killed, too,” I said,
“and I nev er thanked you for at tack ing We land.”

“Your un cle was go ing to give me to the Danes for that,” he said, “on ly no
Dane com plained, so he did noth ing.”

“You’re with the Danes now,” I said, “and you’d bet ter get used to it.”

Eald wulf thought about that for a mo ment. “Why not go to Wes sex?” he
asked.

“Be cause the West Sax ons want to turn me in to a priest,” I said, “and I want
to be a war ri or.”

“Go to Mer cia then,” Eald wulf sug gest ed.

“That’s ruled by the Danes.”

“But your un cle lives there.”



“My un cle?”

“Your moth er’s broth er!” He was as ton ished that I did not know my own
fam ily. “He’s Eal dor man Æthel wulf, if he still lives.”

“My fa ther nev er talked about my moth er,” I said.

“Be cause he loved her. She was a beau ty, your moth er, a piece of gold, and
she died giv ing birth to you.”

“Æthel wulf,” I said.

“If he lives.”

  But why go to Æthel wulf when I had Rag nar? Æthel wulf was fam ily, of
course, but I had nev er met him and I doubt ed he even re mem bered my ex ‐
is tence, and I had no de sire to find him, and even less de sire to learn my let ‐
ters in Wes sex, so I would stay with Rag nar. I said as much to Eald wulf.
“He’s teach ing me to fight,” I said.

“Learn from the best, eh?” Eald wulf said grudg ing ly. “That’s how you be ‐
come a good smith. Learn from the best.”

Eald wulf was a good smith and, de spite him self, he came to like Rag nar for
Rag nar was gen er ous and he ap pre ci at ed good work man ship. A smithy was
added on to our home near Syn ningth wait and Rag nar paid good sil ver for a
forge, an anvil, and the great ham mers, tongs, and files that Eald wulf need ‐
ed. It was late win ter be fore all was ready, and then ore was pur chased from
Eofer wic and our val ley echoed to the clang of iron on iron, and even on the
cold est days the smithy was warm and men gath ered there to ex change sto ‐
ries or to tell rid dles. Eald wulf was a great man for rid dles and I would
trans late for him as he baf fled Rag nar’s Danes. Most of his rid dles were
about men and wom en and what they did to geth er and those were easy
enough to guess, but I liked the com pli cat ed ones. My fa ther and moth er
gave me up for dead, one rid dle be gan, then a loy al kinswom an wrapped
and pro tect ed me, and I killed all her chil dren, but she still loved me and fed
me un til I rose above the dwelling hous es of men and so left her. I could not
guess that one, nor could any of the Danes, and Eald wulf re fused to give me



the an swer even when I begged him and it was on ly when I told the rid dle
to Bri da that I learned the so lu tion. “A cuck oo, of course,” she said in stant ‐
ly. She was right, of course.

By spring the forge need ed to be larg er, and all that sum mer Eald wulf made
met al for swords, spears, ax es, and spades. I asked him once if he mind ed
work ing for the Danes and he just shrugged. “I worked for them in Beb ban ‐
burg,” he said, “be cause your un cle does their bid ding.”

“But there are no Danes in Beb ban burg?”

“None,” he ad mit ted, “but they vis it and are made wel come. Your un cle
pays them trib ute.” He stopped sud den ly, in ter rupt ed by a shout of what I
thought was pure rage. I ran out of the smithy to see Rag nar stand ing in
front of the house while, ap proach ing up the track, was a crowd of men led
by a mount ed war ri or. And such a war ri or. He had a mail coat, a fine hel met
hang ing from the sad dle, a bright paint ed shield, a long sword, and arms
thick with rings. He was a young man with long fair hair and a thick gold
beard, and he roared back at Rag nar like a rut ting stag. Then Rag nar ran to ‐
ward him and I half thought the young man would draw the sword and kick
at his horse, but in stead he dis mount ed and ran up hill and, when the two
met, they em braced and thumped each oth er’s backs and Rag nar, when he
turned to ward us, had a smile that would have lit the dark est crypt of hell.
“My son!” he shout ed up at me. “My son!”

It was Rag nar the Younger, come from Ire land with a ship’s crew and,
though he did not know me, he em braced me, lift ing me off the ground,
whirled his sis ter round, thumped Rorik, kissed his moth er, shout ed at the
ser vants, scat tered gifts of sil ver chain links, and pet ted the hounds. A feast
was or dered, and that night he gave us his news, say ing he now com mand ed
his own ship, that he had come for a few months on ly, and that Ivar want ed
him back in Ire land by the spring. He was so like his fa ther, and I liked him
im me di ate ly, and the house was al ways hap py when Rag nar the Younger
was there. Some of his men lodged with us, and that au tumn they cut trees
and added a prop er hall to the house, a hall fit for an earl with big beams
and a high gable on which a boar’s skull was nailed.



“You were lucky,” he told me one day. We were thatch ing the new roof, lay ‐
ing down the thick rye straw and comb ing it flat.

 “Lucky?”

“That my fa ther didn’t kill you at Eofer wic.”

“I was lucky,” I agreed.

“But he was al ways a good judge of men,” he said, pass ing me a pot of ale.
He perched on the roof ridge and gazed across the val ley. “He likes it here.”

“It’s a good place. What about Ire land?”

He grinned. “Bog and rock, Uhtred, and the skrael in gs are vi cious.” The
skrael in gs were the na tives.

“But they fight well! And there’s sil ver there, and the more they fight the
more sil ver we get. Are you go ing to drink all that ale, or do I get some?”

I hand ed him back the pot and watched as the ale ran down his beard as he
drained it. “I like Ire land well enough,” he said when he had fin ished, “but I
won’t stay there. I’ll come back here. Find land in Wes sex. Raise a fam ily.
Get fat.”

“Why don’t you come back now?”

“Be cause Ivar wants me there, and Ivar’s a good lord.”

“He fright ens me.”

“A good lord should be fright en ing.”

“Your fa ther isn’t.”

“Not to you, but what about the men he kills? Would you want to face Earl
Rag nar the Fear less in a shield wall?”

“No.”



“So he is fright en ing,” he said, grin ning. “Go and take Wes sex,” he said,
“and find the land that will make me fat.”

We fin ished the thatch, and then I had to go up in to the woods be cause
Eald wulf had an in sa tiable ap pe tite for char coal, which is the on ly sub ‐
stance that burns hot enough to melt iron. He had shown a dozen of Rag ‐
nar’s men how to pro duce it, but Bri da and I were his best work ers and we
spent much time among the trees. The char coal heaps need ed con stant at ‐
ten tion and, as each would burn for at least three days, Bri da and I would
of ten spend all night be side such a pile, watch ing for a tell tale wisp of
smoke com ing from the brack en and turf cov er ing the burn. Such smoke be ‐
trayed that the fire in side was too hot and we would have to scram ble over
the warm heap to stuff the crack with earth and so cool the fire deep in side
the pile.

We burned alder when we could get it, for that was the wood Eald wulf pre ‐
ferred, and the art of it was to char the alder logs, but not let them burst in to
flame. For ev ery four logs we put in to a pile we would get one back, while
the rest van ished to leave the lightweight, deep black, dirty char coal. It
could take a week to make the pile. The alder was care ful ly stacked in a
shal low pit, and a hole was left in the stack’s   cen ter which we filled with
char coal from the pre vi ous burn. Then we would put a lay er of brack en
over the whole thing, cov er that with thick turves, and, when all was done,
put fire down the cen tral hole and, when we were sure the char coal was
alight, stuff the hole tight. Now the silent, dark fire had to be con trolled. We
would open gaps at the base of the pit to let a lit tle air in, but if the wind
changed then the air holes had to be stuffed and oth ers made. It was te dious
work, and Eald wulf’s ap pe tite for char coal seemed un lim it ed, but I en joyed
it. To be all night in the dark, be side the warm burn, was to be a scead ugen ‐
gan, and be sides, I was with Bri da and we had be come more than friends.
She lost her first ba by up be side the char coal burn. She had not even known
she was preg nant, but one night she was as sailed with cramps and spearlike
pains, and I want ed to go and fetch Sigrid, but Bri da would not let me. She
told me she knew what was hap pen ing, but I was scared help less by her
agony and I shud dered in fear through out the dark un til, just be fore dawn,
she gave birth to a tiny dead ba by boy. We buried it with its af ter birth, and
Bri da stum bled back to the home stead where Sigrid was alarmed by her ap ‐



pear an ce and gave her a broth of leeks and sheep brains and made her stay
home. Sigrid must have sus pect ed what had hap pened for she was sharp
with me for a few days and she told Rag nar it was time Bri da was mar ried.
Bri da was cer tain ly of age, be ing thir teen, and there were a dozen young
Dan ish war ri ors in Syn ningth wait who were in need of wives, but Rag nar
de clared that Bri da brought his men luck and he want ed her to ride with us
when we at tacked Wes sex.

“And when will that be?” Sigrid asked.

“Next year,” Rag nar sug gest ed, “or the year af ter. No longer.”

“And then?”

“Then Eng land is no more,” Rag nar said. “It will all be ours.” The last of
the four king doms would have fall en and Eng land would be Daneland and
we would all be Danes or slaves or dead. We cel ebrat ed the Yule feast and
Rag nar the Younger won ev ery com pe ti tion in Syn ningth wait: he hurled
rocks far ther than any one, wres tled men to the ground, and even drank his
fa ther in to in sen si bil ity. Then fol lowed the dark months, the long win ter,
and in spring, when the gales had sub sid ed, Rag nar the Younger had to
leave and we had a melan choly feast on the eve of his go ing. The next
morn ing he led his men away from the hall, go ing down the track in a gray
driz zle. Rag nar watched his son all the way down in to the val ley and when
he turned back to his new ly built hall he had tears in his eyes. “He’s a good
man,” he told me.

“I liked him,” I said truth ful ly, and I did, and many years lat er, when I met
him again, I still liked him. There was an emp ty feel ing af ter Rag nar the
Younger had left, but I re mem ber that spring and sum mer fond ly for it was
in those long days that Eald wulf made me a sword. “I hope it’s bet ter than
my last one,”

I said un gra cious ly.

“Your last one?”

“The one I car ried when we at tacked Eofer wic,” I said.



“That thing! That wasn’t mine. Your fa ther bought it in Berewic, and I told
him it was crap, but it was on ly a short sword. Good for killing ducks,
maybe, but not for fight ing. What hap pened to it?”

“It bent,” I said, re mem ber ing Rag nar laugh ing at the fee ble weapon.  

“Soft iron, boy, soft iron.”

There were two sorts of iron, he told me, the soft and the hard. The hard
made the best cut ting edge, but it was brit tle and a sword made of such iron
would snap at the first bru tal stroke, while a sword made of the soft er met al
would bend as my short sword had done. “So what we do is use both,” he
told me, and I watched as he made sev en iron rods. Three were of the hard
iron, and he was not re al ly sure how he made the iron hard, on ly that the
glow ing met al had to be laid in the burn ing char coal, and if he got it just
right then the cooled met al would be hard and un bend ing. The oth er four
rods were longer, much longer, and they were not ex posed to the char coal
for the same time, and those four he twist ed un til each had been turned in to
a spi ral. They were still straight rods, but tight ly twist ed un til they were the
same length as the hard iron rods. “Why do you do that?” I asked.

“You’ll see,” he said mys te ri ous ly, “you’ll see.”

He fin ished with sev en rods, each as thick as my thumb. Three were of the
hard met al, which Rag nar called steel, while the four soft er rods were pret ‐
ti ly twist ed in to their tight spi rals. One of the hard rods was longer and
slight ly thick er than the oth ers, and that one was the sword’s spine and the
ex tra length was the tang on to which the hilt would even tu al ly be riv et ed.
Eald wulf be gan by ham mer ing that rod flat so that it looked like a very thin
and fee ble sword, then he placed the four twist ed rods ei ther side of it, two
to each side so that they sheathed it, and he weld ed the last two steel rods
on the out side to be come the sword’s edges, and it looked grotesque then, a
bun dle of mis matched rods, but this was when the re al work be gan, the
work of heat ing and ham mer ing, met al glow ing red, the black dross twist ‐
ing as it burned away from the iron, the ham mer swing ing, sparks fly ing in
the dark forge, the hiss of burn ing met al plunged in to wa ter, the pa tience as
the emerg ing blade was cooled in a trough of ash shav in gs. It took days, yet
as the ham mer ing and cool ing and heat ing went on I saw how the four



twist ed rods of soft iron, which were now all meld ed in to the hard er steel,
had been smoothed in to won drous pat terns, repet itive curl ing pat terns that
made flat, smoky wisps in the blade. In some light you could not see the
pat terns, but in the dusk, or when, in win ter, you breathed on the blade, they
showed. Ser pent breath, Bri da called the pat terns, and I de cid ed to give the
sword that name: Ser pent Breath. Eald wulf fin ished the blade by ham mer ing
grooves that ran down the cen ter of each side. He said they helped stop the
sword be ing trapped in an en emy’s flesh. “Blood chan nels,” he grunt ed.

The boss of the hilt was of iron, as was the heavy cross piece, and both were
sim ple, un dec orat ed, and big, and when all was done, I shaped two pieces
of ash to make the han dle. I want ed the sword dec orat ed with sil ver or gilt
bronze, but Eald wulf re fused. “It’s a tool, lord,” he said, “just a tool. Some ‐
thing to make your work eas ier, and no bet ter than my ham mer.” He held
the blade up so that it caught the sun light. “And one day,” he went on, lean ‐
ing to ward me, “you will kill Danes with her.”

She was heavy, Ser pent Breath, too heavy for a thir teenyearold, but I would
grow in to her. Her point ta pered more than Rag nar liked, but that made her
well bal an ced for it meant there was not much weight at the blade’s out er
end. Rag nar liked weight there, for it helped break down en emy shields, but
I pre ferred Ser pent Breath’s ag ili ty, giv en her by Eald wulf’s skill, and that
skill meant she nev er bent nor cracked, not ev er, for I still have her. The ash
han dles have been re placed, the edges have been nicked by en emy blades,
and she is slim mer now be cause she has been sharp ened so of ten, but she is
still beau ti ful, and some times I breathe on her flanks and see the pat terns
emerge in the blade, the curls and wisps, the blue and sil ver ap pear ing in the
met al like mag ic, and I re mem ber that spring and sum mer in the woods of
Northum bria and I think of Bri da star ing at her re flec tion in the new ly made
blade. And there is mag ic in Ser pent Breath. Eald wulf had his own spells
that he would not tell me, the spells of the smith, and Bri da took the blade
in to the woods for a whole night and nev er told me what she did with it, and
those were the spells of a wom an, and when we made the sac ri fice of the pit
slaugh ter, and killed   a man, a horse, a ram, a bull, and a drake, I asked
Rag nar to use Ser pent Breath on the doomed man so that Odin would know
she ex ist ed and would look well on her. Those are the spells of a pa gan and
a war ri or.



And I think Odin did see her, for she has killed more men than I can ev er
re mem ber. It was late sum mer be fore Ser pent Breath was fin ished and then,
be fore au tumn brought its seachurn ing storms, we went south. It was time
to oblit er ate Eng land, so we sailed to ward Wes sex.



CHAPTER FIVE 

We gath ered at Eofer wic where the pa thet ic King Eg bert was forced to in ‐
spect the Danes and wish them well. He rode down the riv er bank where the
boats wait ed and where the ragged crews lined on the shore and gazed at
him scorn ful ly, know ing he was not a re al king, and be hind him rode Kjar ‐
tan and Sven, now part of his Dan ish body guard, though I as sumed their job
was as much to keep Eg bert a pris on er as to keep him alive. Sven, a man
now, wore a scarf over his miss ing eye, and he and his fa ther looked far
more pros per ous. Kjar tan wore mail and had a huge war ax slung on his
shoul der, while Sven had a long sword, a coat of fox pelts, and two arm
rings. “They took part in the mas sacre at Stre on shall,”

Rag nar told me. That was the large nun nery near Eofer wic, and it was ev ‐
ident that the men who had tak en their re venge on the nuns had made good
plun der.

Kjar tan, a dozen rings on his arms, looked Rag nar in the eye. “I would still
serve you,” he said, though with out the hu mil ity of the last time he had
asked.

“I have a new ship mas ter,” Rag nar said, and said no more, and Kjar tan and
Sven rode on, though Sven gave me the evil sign with his left hand.

The new ship mas ter was called To ki, a nick name for Thor bjorn, and he was
a splen did sailor and a bet ter war ri or who told tales of row ing with the
Svear in to strange lands where no trees grew ex cept birch and where win ter
cov ered the land for months. He claimed the folk there ate their own young,
wor shipped gi ants, and had a third eye at the back of their heads, and some
of us be lieved his tales. We rowed south on the last of the sum mer tides,
hug ging the coast as we al ways did and spend ing the nights ashore on East
An glia’s bar ren coast. We were go ing to ward the riv er Temes, which Rag ‐
nar said would take us deep in land to the north ern bound ary of Wes sex.
Rag nar now com mand ed the fleet. Ivar the Bone less had re turned to the
lands he had con quered in Ire land, tak ing a gift of gold from Rag nar to his
el dest son, while Ub ba was rav ag ing Dal ri ada, the land north of Northum ‐



bria. “Small pick in gs up there,” Rag nar said scorn ful ly, but Ub ba, like Ivar,
had amassed so much trea sure in his in va sions of Northum bria, Mer cia, and
East An glia that he was not mind ed to gath er more from Wes sex, though, as
I shall tell you in its prop er place, Ub ba was to change his mind lat er and
come south.

But for the mo ment Ivar and Ub ba were ab sent and so the main as sault on
Wes sex would be led by Half dan, the third broth er, who was march ing his
land army out of East An glia and would meet us some where on the Temes,
and Rag nar was not hap py about the change of com mand. Half dan, he mut ‐
tered, was an im petu ous fool, too hot head ed, but he cheered up when he re ‐
mem bered my tales of Al fred that con firmed that Wes sex was led by men
who put their hopes in the Chris tian god who had been shown to pos sess no
pow er at all. We had Odin, we had Thor, we had our ships, we were war ri ‐
ors.

  Af ter four days we came to the Temes and rowed against its great cur rent
as the riv er slow ly nar rowed on us. On the first morn ing that we came to the
riv er on ly the north ern shore, which was East An glian ter ri to ry, was vis ible,
but by mid day the south ern bank, which used to be the King dom of Kent
and was now a part of Wes sex, was a dim line on the hori zon. By evening
the banks were a half mile apart, but there was lit tle to see for the riv er
flowed through flat, dull marsh land. We used the tide when we could, blis ‐
tered our hands on the oars when we could not, and so pulled up stream un ‐
til, for the very first time, I came to Lun dene.

I thought Eofer wic was a city, but Eofer wic was a vil lage com pared to Lun ‐
dene. It was a vast place, thick with smoke from cook ing fires, and built
where Mer cia, East An glia, and Wes sex met. Burghred of Mer cia was Lun ‐
dene’s lord, so it was Dan ish land now, and no one op posed us as we came
to the as ton ish ing bridge that stretched so far across the wide Temes. Lun ‐
dene. I came to love that place. Not as I love Beb ban burg, but there was a
life to Lun dene that I found nowhere else, be cause the city was like
nowhere else. Al fred once told me that ev ery wicked ness un der the sun was
prac ticed there, and I am glad to say he was right. He prayed for the place, I
rev eled in it, and I can still re mem ber gawk ing at the city’s two hills as
Rag nar’s ship ghost ed against the cur rent to come close to the bridge. It was



a gray day and a spite ful rain was pit ting the riv er, yet to me the city seemed
to glow with sor cer ous light.

It was re al ly two cities built on two hills. The first, to the east, was the old
city that the Ro mans had made, and it was there that the bridge be gan its
span across the wide riv er and over the marsh es on the south ern bank. That
first city was a place of stone build in gs and had a stone wall, a re al wall, not
earth and wood, but ma son ry, high and wide, skirt ed by a ditch. The ditch
had filled with rub bish and the wall was bro ken in places and it had been
patched with tim ber, but so had the city it self where huge Ro man build in gs
were but tressed by thatched wood en shacks in which a few Mer cians lived,
though most were re luc tant to make their homes in the old city. One of their
kings had built him self a palace with in the stone wall and a great church, its
low er half of ma son ry and up per parts of wood, had been made atop the
hill, but most of the folk, as if fear ing the Ro man ghosts, lived out side the
walls, in a new city of wood and thatch that stretched out to the west.

The old city once had wharves and quays, but they had long rot ted so that
the wa ter front east of the bridge was a treach er ous place of rot ted pil in gs
and bro ken piers that stabbed the riv er like shat tered teeth. The new city,
like the old, was on the riv er’s north ern bank, but was built on a low hill to
the west, a half mile up stream from the old, and had a shin gle beach slop ing
up to the hous es that ran along the riv er side road. I have nev er seen a beach
so foul, so stink ing of car cass es and shit, so cov ered in rub bish, so stark
with the slimy ribs of aban doned ships, and loud with squalling gulls, but
that was where our boats had to go and that meant we first had to ne go ti ate
the bridge. The gods alone know how the Ro mans had built such a thing. A
man could walk from one side of Eofer wic to the oth er and he would still
not have walked the length of Lun dene’s bridge, though in that year of 871
the bridge was bro ken and it was no longer pos si ble to walk its full length.
Two arch es in the cen ter had long fall en in, though the old Ro man piers that
had sup port ed the miss ing road way were still there and the riv er foamed
treach er ous ly as its wa ter seethed past the bro ken piers. To make the bridge
the Ro mans had sunk pil in gs in to the Temes’s bed, then in to the tan gle of
fetid marsh es on the south ern bank, and the pil in gs were so close to geth er
that the wa ter heaped up on their far ther side, then fell through the gaps in a
glis ten ing rush. To reach the dirty beach by the new city we would have to



shoot one of the two gaps, but nei ther was wide enough to let a ship through
with its oars ex tend ed. “It will be in ter est ing,” Rag nar said dri ly.

“Can we do it?” I asked.

 “They did it,” he said, point ing at ships beached up stream of the bridge,
“so we can.” We had an chored, wait ing for the rest of the fleet to catch up.
“The Franks,” Rag nar went on, “have been mak ing bridges like this on all
their rivers. You know why they do it?”

“To get across?” I guessed. It seemed an ob vi ous an swer.

“To stop us get ting up riv er,” Rag nar said. “If I ruled Lun dene I’d re pair that
bridge, so let’s be grate ful the En glish couldn’t be both ered.”

We shot the gap in the bridge by wait ing for the heart of the ris ing tide. The
tide flows strongest mid way be tween high and low wa ter, and halfway
through the flood tide there was a surge of wa ter com ing up stream that di ‐
min ished the flow of the cur rent cas cad ing be tween the piers. In that short
time we might get sev en or eight ships through the gap and it was done by
row ing at full speed to ward the gap and, at the very last minute, rais ing the
oar blades so they would clear the rot ted piers, and the mo men tum of the
ship should then car ry her through. Not ev ery ship made it on the first try. I
watched two slew back, thump against a pier with the crash of break ing
blades, then drift back down stream with crews of curs ing men, butWind ‐
Viper made it, al most com ing to a stop just be yond the bridge, but we man ‐
aged to get the front most oars in the wa ter, hauled, and inch by inch we
crept away from the suck ing gap, then men from two ships an chored up ‐
stream man aged to cast us lines and they hauled us away from the bridge
un til sud den ly we were in slack wa ter and could row her to the beach. On
the south ern bank, be yond the dark marsh es, where trees grew on low hills,
horse men watched us. They were West Sax ons, and they would be count ing
ships to es ti mate the size of the Great Army. That was what Half dan called
it, the Great Army of the Danes come to take all of Eng land, but so far we
were any thing but great. We would wait in Lun dene to let more ships come
and for more men to march down the long Ro man roads from the north.
Wes sex could wait awhile as the Danes as sem bled. And, as we wait ed, Bri ‐
da, Rorik, and I ex plored Lun dene. Rorik had been sick again, and Sigrid



had been re luc tant to let him trav el with his fa ther, but Rorik plead ed with
his moth er to let him go, Rag nar as sured her that the sea voy age would
mend all the boy’s ills, and so he was here. He was pale, but not sick ly, and
he was as ex cit ed as I was to see the city. Rag nar made me leave my arm
rings and Ser pent Breath be hind for, he said, the city was full of thieves. We
wan dered the new er part first, go ing through mal odor ous al leys where the
hous es were full of men work ing leather, beat ing at bronze, or forg ing iron.
Wom en sat at looms, a flock of sheep was be ing slaugh tered in a yard, and
there were shops sell ing pot tery, salt, live eels, bread, cloth, weapons, any
imag in able thing. Church bells set up a hideous clam or at ev ery prayer time
or when ev er a corpse was car ried for buri al in the city’s grave yards. Packs
of dogs roamed the streets, red kites roost ed ev ery where, and smoke lay
like a fog over the thatch that had all turned a dull black. I saw a wag on so
load ed with thatch ing reed that the wag on it self was hid den by its heap of
sag ging reeds that scraped on the road and ripped and tore against the build ‐
in gs ei ther side of the street as two slaves goad ed and whipped the bleed ing
ox en. Men shout ed at the slaves that the load was too big, but they went on
whip ping, and then a fight broke out when the wag on tore down a great
piece of rot ted roof. There were beg gars ev ery where: blind chil dren, wom ‐
en with out legs, a man with a weep ing ul cer on his cheek. There were folk
speak ing lan guages I had nev er heard, folk in strange cos tumes who had
come across the sea, and in the old city, which we ex plored the next day, I
saw two men with skin the col or of chest nuts and Ravn told me lat er they
came from Bla land, though he was not cer tain where that was. They wore
thick robes, had curved swords, and were talk ing to a slave deal er whose
premis es were full of cap tured En glish folk who would be shipped to the
mys te ri ous Bla land. The deal er called to us. “You three be long to any one?”
He was on ly half jok ing.

“To Earl Rag nar,” Bri da said, “who would love to pay you a vis it.”

 “Give his lord ship my re spects,” the deal er said, then spat, and eyed us as
we walked away. The build in gs of the old city were ex traor di nary. They
were Ro man work, high and stout, and even though their walls were bro ken
and their roofs had fall en in they still as ton ished. Some were three or even
four floors high and we chased one an oth er up and down their aban doned
stair ways. Few En glish folk lived here, though many Danes were now oc cu ‐



py ing the hous es as the army as sem bled. Bri da said that sen si ble peo ple
would not live in a Ro man town be cause of the ghosts that haunt ed the old
build in gs, and maybe she was right, though I had seen no ghosts in Eofer ‐
wic, but her men tion of specters made us all ner vous as we peered down a
flight of steps in to a dark, pil lared cel lar. We stayed in Lun dene for weeks
and even when Half dan’s army reached us we did not move west. Mount ed
bands did ride out to for age, but the Great Army still gath ered and some
men grum bled we were wait ing too long, that the West Sax ons were be ing
giv en pre cious time to ready them selves, but Half dan in sist ed on lin ger ing.
The West Sax ons some times rode close to the city, and twice there were
fights be tween our horse men and their horse men, but af ter a while, as Yule
ap proached, the West Sax ons must have de cid ed we would do noth ing till
win ter’s end and their pa trols stopped com ing close to the city.

“We’re not wait ing for spring,” Rag nar told me, “but for deep win ter.”

“Why?”

“Be cause no army march es in win ter,” he said wolfish ly, “so the West Sax ‐
ons will all be at home, sit ting around their fires and pray ing to their fee ble
god. By spring, Uhtred, all Eng land will be ours.”

We all worked that ear ly win ter. I hauled fire wood, and when I was not
haul ing logs from the wood ed hills north of the city, I was learn ing the
skills of the sword. Rag nar had asked To ki, his new ship mas ter, to be my
teach er and he was a good one. He watched me re hearse the ba sic cuts, then
told me to for get them. “In a shield wall,” he said, “it’s sav agery that wins.
Skill helps, and cun ning is good, but sav agery wins. Get one of these.” He
held out a saxe with a thick blade, much thick er than my old saxe. I de ‐
spised the saxe for it was much short er than Ser pent Breath and far less
beau ti ful, but To ki wore one be side his prop er sword, and he per suad ed me
that in the shield wall the short, stout blade was bet ter. “You’ve no room to
swing or hack in a shield wall,” he said, “but you can thrust, and a short
blade us es less room in a crowd ed fight. Crouch and stab, bring it up in to
their groins.” He made Bri da hold a shield and pre tend to be the en emy, and
then, with me on his left, he cut at her from above and she in stinc tive ly
raised the shield. “Stop!” he said, and she froze in to still ness. “See?” he told
me, point ing at the raised shield. “Your part ner makes the en emy raise their



shield, then you can slice in to their groin.” He taught me a dozen oth er
moves, and I prac ticed be cause I liked it and the more I prac ticed the more
mus cle I grew and the more skill ful I be came.

We usu al ly prac ticed in the Ro man are na. That is what To ki called it, the
are na, though what the word meant nei ther he nor I had any idea, but it was,
in a place of ex traor di nary things, as ton ish ing. Imag ine an open space as
large as a field sur round ed by a great cir cle of tiered stone where weeds
now grew from the crum bling mor tar. The Mer cians, I lat er learned, had
held their folk moots here, but To ki said the Ro mans had used it for dis plays
of fight ing in which men died. Maybe that was an oth er of his fan tas tic sto ‐
ries, but the are na was huge, unimag in ably huge, a thing of mys tery, the
work of gi ants, dwarf ing us, so big that all the Great Army could have col ‐
lect ed in side and there would still have been room for two more armies just
as big on the tiered seats.

Yule came, and the win ter feast was held and the army vom it ed in the
streets and still we did not march,   but short ly af ter ward the lead ers of the
Great Army met in the palace next to the are na. Bri da and I, as usu al, were
re quired to be Ravn’s eyes and he, as usu al, told us what we were see ing.
The meet ing was held in the church of the palace, a Ro man build ing with a
roof shaped like a half bar rel on which the moon and stars were paint ed,
though the blue and gold en paint was peel ing and dis col ored now. A great
fire had been lit in the cen ter of the church and it was fill ing the high roof
with swirling smoke. Half dan presid ed from the al tar, and around him were
the chief earls. One was an ug ly man with a blunt face, a big brown beard,
and a fin ger miss ing from his left hand. “That is Bagseg,” Ravn told us,

“and he calls him self a king, though he’s no bet ter than any one else.”
Bagseg, it seemed, had come from Den mark in the sum mer, bring ing eigh ‐
teen ships and near ly six hun dred men. Next to him was a tall, gloomy man
with white hair and a twitch ing face. “Earl Sidroc,” Ravn told us, “and his
son must be with him?”

“Thin man,” Bri da said, “with a drip ping nose.”

“Earl Sidroc the Younger. He’s al ways sniff ing. My son is there?”



“Yes,” I said, “next to a very fat man who keeps whis per ing to him and
grin ning.”

“Har ald!” Ravn said. “I won dered if he would turn up. He’s an oth er king.”

“Re al ly?” Bri da asked.

“Well, he calls him self king, and he cer tain ly rules over a few mud dy fields
and a herd of smelly pigs.”

All those men had come from Den mark, and there were oth ers be sides. Earl
Frae na had brought men from Ire land, and Earl Os bern who had pro vid ed
the gar ri son for Lun dene while the army gath ered, and to geth er these kings
and earls had as sem bled well over two thou sand men. Os bern and Sidroc
pro posed cross ing the riv er and strik ing di rect ly south. This, they ar gued,
would cut Wes sex in two and the east ern part, which used to be the king ‐
dom of Kent, could then be tak en quick ly.

“There has to be much trea sure in Con twaraburg,” Sidroc in sist ed. “It’s the
cen tral shrine of their re li gion.”

“And while we march on their shrine,” Rag nar said, “they will come up be ‐
hind us. Their pow er is not in the east, but in the west. De feat the west and
all Wes sex falls. We can take Con twaraburg once we’ve beat en the west.”

This was the ar gu ment. Ei ther take the easy part of Wes sex or else at tack
their ma jor strongholds that lay to the west, and two mer chants were asked
to speak. Both men were Danes who had been trad ing in Readingum on ly
two weeks be fore. Readingum lay a few miles up riv er and was on the edge
of Wes sex, and they claimed to have heard that King Æthelred and his
broth er, Al fred, were gath er ing the shire forces from the west and the two
mer chants reck oned the en emy army would num ber at least three thou sand.

“Of whom on ly three hun dred will be prop er fight ing men,” Half dan in ter ‐
ject ed sar cas ti cal ly, and was re ward ed by the sound of men bang ing swords
or spears against their shields. It was while this noise echoed un der the
church’s bar rel roof that a new group of war ri ors en tered, led by a very tall
and very burly man in a black tu nic. He looked formidable, clean shaven,



an gry, and very rich for his black cloak had an enor mous brooch of am ber
mount ed in gold, his arms were heavy with gold en rings, and he wore a
gold en ham mer on a thick gold en chain about his neck. The war ri ors made
way for him, his ar ri val   caus ing si lence among the crowd near est to him,
and the si lence spread as he walked up the church un til the mood, which
had been of cel ebra tion, sud den ly seemed wary.

“Who is it?” Ravn whis pered to me.

“Very tall,” I said, “many arm rings.”

“Gloomy,” Bri da put in, “dressed in black.”

“Ah! The earl Guthrum,” Ravn said.

“Guthrum?”

“Guthrum the Un lucky,” Ravn said.

“With all those arm rings?”

“You could give Guthrum the world,” Ravn said, “and he would still be ‐
lieve you had cheat ed him.”

“He has a bone hang ing in his hair,” Bri da said.

“You must ask him about that,” Ravn said, ev ident ly amused, but he would
say no more about the bone, which was a hu man rib and tipped with gold.

I learned Guthrum the Un lucky was an earl from Den mark who had been
win ter ing at Beam fleot, a place that lay a good dis tance east of Lun dene on
the north ern side of the Temes es tu ary, and once he had greet ed the men
bunched about the al tar, he an nounced that he had brought four teen ships
up riv er. No one ap plaud ed. Guthrum, who had the sad dest, sourest face I
had ev er seen, stared at the as sem bly like a man stand ing tri al and ex pect ing
a dire ver dict. “We had de cid ed,” Rag nar broke the un com fort able si lence,
“to go west.” No such de ci sion had been made, but nor did any one con tra ‐
dict Rag nar. “Those ships that are al ready through the bridge,” Rag nar went



on, “will take their crews up stream and the rest of the army will march on
foot or horse back.”

“My ships must go up stream,” Guthrum said.

“They are through the bridge?”

“They will still go up stream,” Guthrum in sist ed, thus let ting us know that
his fleet was be low the bridge.

“It would be bet ter,” Rag nar said, “if we went to mor row.” In the last few
days the whole of the Great Army had as sem bled in Lun dene, march ing in
from the set tle ments east and north where some had been quar tered, and the
longer we wait ed, the more of the pre cious food sup ply would be con ‐
sumed.

“My ships go up stream,” Guthrum said flat ly.

“He’s wor ried,” Ravn whis pered to me, “that he can’t car ry away the plun ‐
der on horse back. He wants his ships so he can fill them with trea sure.”

“Why let him come?” I asked. It was plain no one liked Earl Guthrum, and
his ar ri val seemed as un wel come as it was in con ve nient, but Ravn just
shrugged the ques tion off. Guthrum, it seemed, was here, and if he was here
he must take part. That still seems in com pre hen si ble to me, just as I still did
not   un der stand why Ivar and Ub ba were not join ing the at tack on Wes sex.
It was true that both men were rich and scarce ly need ed more rich es, but for
years they had talked of con quer ing the West Sax ons and now both had
sim ply turned away. Guthrum did not need land or wealth ei ther, but he
thought he did, so he came. That was the Dan ish way. Men served in a cam ‐
paign if they wished, or else they stayed home, and there was no sin gle au ‐
thor ity among the Danes. Half dan was the Great Army’s os ten si ble lead er,
but he did not fright en men as his two old er broth ers did and so he could do
noth ing with out the agree ment of the oth er chief tains. An army, I learned in
time, needs a head. It needs one man to lead it, but give an army two lead ers
and you halve its strength.



It took two days to get Guthrum’s ships past the bridge. They were beau ti ful
things, those ships, larg er than most Dan ish boats, and each dec orat ed at
prow and stern with black paint ed ser pent heads. His men, and there were
many of them, all wore black. Even their shields were paint ed black, and
while I thought Guthrum to be one of the most mis er able men I had ev er
seen, I had to con fess his troops were im pres sive. We might have lost two
days, but we had gained the black war ri ors. And what was there to fear?
The Great Army had gath ered, it was mid win ter when no one fought so the
en emy should not be ex pect ing us, and that en emy was led by a king and a
prince more in ter est ed in prayer than in fight ing. All Wes sex lay be fore us
and com mon re port said that Wes sex was as rich a coun try as any in all the
world, ri val ing Frankia for its trea sures, and in hab it ed by monks and nuns
whose hous es were stuffed with gold, spilling over with sil ver, and ripe for
slaugh ter. We would all be rich. So we went to war.

Ships on the win ter Temes. Ships slid ing past brit tle reeds and leaf less wil ‐
lows and bare alders. Wet oar blades shin ing in the pale sun light. The prows
of our ships bore their beasts to quell the spir its of the land we in vad ed, and
it was good land with rich fields, though all were de sert ed. There was al ‐
most a cel ebra to ry air to that brief voy age, a cel ebra tion un spoiled by the
pres ence of Guthrum’s dark ships. Men oar walked, the same feat I had
watched Rag nar per form on that faroff day when his three ships had ap ‐
peared off Beb ban burg. I tried it my self and raised a huge cheer when I fell
in. It looked easy to run along the oar bank, leap ing from shaft to shaft, but
a row er on ly had to twitch an oar to cause a man to slip and the riv er wa ter
was bit ter ly cold so that Rag nar made me strip off my wet clothes and wear
his bearskin cloak un til I was warm. Men sang, the ships forged against the
cur rent, the far hills to the north and south slow ly closed on the riv er’s
banks and, as evening came, we saw the first horse men on the south ern sky ‐
line. Watch ing us.

We reached Readingum at dusk. Each of Rag nar’s three ships was load ed
with spades, many of them forged by Eald wulf, and our first task was to
start mak ing a wall. As more ships came, more men helped, and by night fall
our camp was pro tect ed by a long, strag gling earth wall that would have
been hard ly any ob sta cle to an at tack ing force for it was mere ly a low
mound that was easy to cross, but no one did come and as sault us, and no



Wes sex army ap peared the next morn ing and so we were free to make the
wall high er and more formidable.

Readingum was built where the riv er Kenet flows in to the Temes, and so
our wall was built be tween the two rivers. It en closed the small town that
had been aban doned by its in hab itants and pro vid ed shel ter for most of the
ships’ crews. The land army was still out of sight for they had marched
along the north bank of the Temes, in Mer cian ter ri to ry, and were seek ing a
ford, which they found fur ther up stream, so that our wall was vir tu al ly fin ‐
ished by the time they marched in. At first we thought it was the West Sax ‐
on army com ing, but it was Half dan’s men, march ing out of en emy ter ri to ry
they had found de sert ed.   The wall was high now and, be cause there were
deep woods to the south, we had cut trees to make a pal isade along its
whole length that was about eight hun dred paces. In front of the wall we
dug a ditch that flood ed when we broke through the two rivers’ banks, and
across the ditch we were mak ing four bridges guard ed by wood en forts.
This was our base. From here we could march deep in to Wes sex, and we
need ed to for, with so many men and now hors es in side the wall, there was
a risk of hunger un less we found sup plies of grain, hay, and cat tle. We had
brought bar rels of ale and a large amount of flour, salt meat, and dried fish
in the ships, but it was as ton ish ing how fast those great heaps di min ished.
The po ets, when they speak of war, talk of the shield wall, they talk of the
spears and ar rows fly ing, of the blade beat ing on the shield, of the heroes
who fall and the spoils of the vic tors, but I was to dis cov er that war was re ‐
al ly about food. About feed ing men and hors es. About find ing food. The
army that eats wins. And, if you keep hors es in a fortress, it is about shov el ‐
ing dung. Just two days af ter the land army came to Readingum, we were
short of food and the two Sidrocs, fa ther and son, led a large force west in to
en emy ter ri to ry to find stores of food for men and hors es, and in stead they
found the fyrd of Berroc scire.

We learned lat er that the whole idea of at tack ing in win ter was no sur prise
to the West Sax ons af ter all. The Danes were good at spy ing, their mer ‐
chants ex plor ing the places the war ri ors would go, but the West Sax ons had
their own men in Lun dene and they knew how many men we were, and
when we would march, and they had as sem bled an army to meet us. They
had al so sought help from the men of south ern Mer cia, where Dan ish rule



was light est, and Berroc scire lay im me di ate ly north of the West Sax on bor ‐
der and the men of Berroc scire had crossed the riv er to help their neigh bors
and their fyrd was led by an eal dor man called Æthel wulf.

Was it my un cle? There were many men called Æthel wulf, but how many
were eal dor men in Mer cia? I ad mit I felt strange when I heard the name,
and I thought of the moth er I had nev er met. In my mind she was the wom ‐
an who was ev er kind, ev er gen tle, ev er lov ing, and I thought she must be
watch ing me from some where, heav en or As gard or wher ev er our souls go
in the long dark ness, and I knew she would hate that I was with the army
that marched against her broth er, and so that night I was in a black mood.
But so was the Great Army for my un cle, if Æthel wulf was in deed my un ‐
cle, had trounced the two earls. Their for ag ing par ty had walked in to an am ‐
bush and the men of Berroc scire had killed twen ty one Danes and tak en an ‐
oth er eight pris on er. The En glish men had lost a few men them selves, and
yield ed one pris on er, but they had gained the vic to ry, and it made no dif fer ‐
ence that the Danes had been out num bered. The Danes ex pect ed to win, and
in stead they had been chased home with out the food we need ed. They felt
shamed and a shud der went through the army be cause they did not think
mere En glish men could beat them.

We were not starv ing yet, but the hors es were des per ate ly short of hay,
which, any way, was not the best food for them, but we had no oats and so
for age par ties sim ply cut what ev er win ter grass we could find be yond our
grow ing wall and the day af ter Æthel wulf’s vic to ry Rorik, Bri da, and I were
in one of those groups, slash ing at grass with long knives and stuff ing sacks
with the poor feed, when the army of Wes sex came.

They must have been en cour aged by Æthel wulf’s vic to ry, for now the
whole en emy army at tacked Readingum. The first I knew of it was the
sound of scream ing from far ther west, then I saw horse men gal lop ing
among our for age par ties, hack ing down with swords or skew er ing men
with spears, and the three of us just ran, and I heard the hooves be hind and
snatched a look and saw a man rid ing at us with a spear and knew one of us
must die and I took Bri da’s hand to drag her out of his path and just then an
ar row shot from Readingum’s wall slapped in to the horse man’s face and he
twist ed away, blood pour ing from his cheek, and mean while pan ick ing men



were pil ing around the two cen tral bridges and the West   Sax on horse men,
see ing it, gal loped to ward them. The three of us half wad ed and half swam
the ditch, and two men hauled us, wet, mud dy, and shiv er ing, up across the
wall. It was chaos out side now. The for agers crowd ing at the ditch’s far side
were be ing hacked down, and then the Wes sex in fantry ap peared, band af ter
band of them emerg ing from the far woods to fill the fields. I ran back to
the house where Rag nar was lodg ing and found Ser pent Breath be neath the
cloaks where I hid her, and I strapped her on and ran out to find Rag nar. He
had gone north, to the bridge close be side the Temes, and Bri da and I
caught up with his men there. “You shouldn’t come,” I told Bri da. “Stay
with Rorik.” Rorik was younger than us and, af ter get ting soaked in the
ditch, he had start ed shiv er ing and feel ing sick and I had made him stay be ‐
hind.

Bri da ig nored me. She had equipped her self with a spear and looked ex cit ‐
ed, though noth ing was hap pen ing yet. Rag nar was star ing over the wall,
and more men were as sem bling at the gate, but Rag nar did not open it to
cross the bridge. He did glance back to see how many men he had.
“Shields!” he shout ed for in their haste some men had come with noth ing
but swords or ax es, and those men now ran to fetch their shields. I had no
shield, but nor was I sup posed to be there and Rag nar did not see me. What
he saw was the end of a slaugh ter as the West Sax on horse men chopped in to
the last of the for agers. A few of the en emy were put down by our ar rows,
but nei ther the Danes nor the En glish had many bow men. I like bow men.
They can kill at a great dis tance and, even if their ar rows do not kill, they
make an en emy ner vous. Ad vanc ing in to ar rows is a blind busi ness, for you
must keep your head be neath the rim of the shield, but shoot ing a bow is a
great skill. It looks easy, and ev ery child has a bow and some ar rows, but a
man’s bow, a bow ca pa ble of killing a stag at a hun dred paces, is a huge
thing, carved from yew and need ing im mense strength to haul, and the ar ‐
rows fly wild un less a man has prac ticed con stant ly, and so we nev er had
more than a hand ful of archers. I nev er mas tered the bow. With a spear, an
ax, or a sword I was lethal, but with a bow I was like most men, use less. I
some times won der why we did not stay be hind our wall. It was vir tu al ly
fin ished, and to reach it the en emy must cross the ditch or file over the four
bridges, and they would have been forced to do that un der a hail of ar rows,
spears, and throw ing ax es. They would sure ly have failed, but then they



might have be sieged us be hind that wall and so Rag nar de cid ed to at tack
them. Not just Rag nar. While Rag nar was gath er ing men at the north ern
gate, Half dan had been do ing the same at the south ern end, and when both
be lieved they had enough men, and while the en emy in fantry was still some
two hun dred paces away, Rag nar or dered the gate opened and led his men
through. The West Sax on army, un der its great drag on ban ner, was ad vanc ‐
ing to ward the cen tral bridges, ev ident ly think ing that the slaugh ter there
was a fore taste of more slaugh ter to come. They had no lad ders, so how
they thought they would cross the new ly made wall I do not know, but
some times in bat tle a kind of mad ness de scends and men do things with out
rea son. The men of Wes sex had no rea son to con cen trate on the cen ter of
our wall, es pe cial ly as they could not hope to cross it, but they did, and now
our men swarmed from the two flank ing gates to at tack them from north
and south.

“Shield wall!” Rag nar roared. “Shield wall!”

You can hear a shield wall be ing made. The best shields are made of lime,
or else of wil low, and the wood knocks to geth er as men over lap the shields.
Left side of the shield in front of your neigh bor’s right side, that way the en ‐
emy, most of whom are right hand ed, must try to thrust through two lay ers
of wood.

“Make it tight!” Rag nar called. He was in the cen ter of the shield wall, in
front of his ragged ea glew ing stan dard, and he was one of the few men with
an ex pen sive hel met, which would mark him to the en emy as a chief tain, a
man to be killed. Rag nar still used my fa ther’s hel met, the beau ti ful one
made by Eald wulf   with the face plate and the in lay of sil ver. He al so wore
a mail shirt, again one of the few men to pos sess such a trea sure. Most men
were ar mored in leather.

The en emy was turn ing out ward to meet us, mak ing their own shield wall,
and I saw a group of horse men gal lop ing up their cen ter be hind the drag on
ban ner. I thought I saw Beoc ca’s red hair among them and that made me
cer tain Al fred was there, prob ably among a gag gle of black robed priests
who were doubt less pray ing for our deaths.



The West Sax on shield wall was longer than ours. It was not on ly longer,
but thick er, be cause while our wall was backed by three ranks of men, theirs
had five or six. Good sense would have dic tat ed that we ei ther stay where
we were and let them at tack us, or that we re treat back across the bridge and
ditch, but more Danes were com ing to thick en Rag nar’s ranks and Rag nar
him self was in no mood to be sen si ble. “Just kill them!” he screamed. “Just
kill them! Kill them!” And he led the line for ward and, with out any pause,
the Danes gave a great war shout and surged with him. Usu al ly the shield
walls spend hours star ing at each oth er, call ing out in sults, threat en ing, and
work ing up the courage to that most aw ful of mo ments when wood meets
wood and blade meets blade, but Rag nar’s blood was fired and he did not
care. He just charged.

That at tack made no sense, but Rag nar was fu ri ous. He had been of fend ed
by Æthel wulf’s vic to ry, and in sult ed by the way their horse men had cut
down our for agers, and all he want ed to do was hack in to the Wes sex ranks,
and some how his pas sion spread through his men so that they howled as
they ran for ward. There is some thing ter ri ble about men ea ger for bat tle. A
heart beat be fore the shields clashed our rear most men threw their spears.
Some had three or four spears that they hurled one af ter the oth er, launch ing
them over the heads of our front ranks. There were spears com ing back, and
I plucked one from the turf and hurled it back as hard as I could. I was in
the rear most rank, pushed back there by men who told me to get out of their
way, but I ad vanced with them and Bri da, grin ning with mis chief, came
with me. I told her to go back to the town, but she just stuck her tongue out
at me and then I heard the ham mer ing crash, the wood en thun der, of shields
meet ing shields. That was fol lowed by the sound of spears strik ing lime ‐
wood, the ring ing of blade on blade, but I saw noth ing of it be cause I was
not then tall enough, but the shock of the shield walls made the men in front
of me reel back, then they were push ing for ward again, try ing to force their
own front rank through the West Sax on shields. The right hand side of our
wall was bend ing back where the en emy out flanked us, but our re in force ‐
ments were hur ry ing to that place, and the West Sax ons lacked the courage
to charge home. Those West Sax ons had been at the rear of their ad vanc ing
army, and the rear is al ways where the timid men con gre gate. The re al fight
was to my front and the noise there was of blows, iron shield boss on shield
wood, blades on shields, men’s feet shuf fling, the clan gor of weapons, and



few voic es ex cept those wail ing in pain or in a sud den scream. Bri da
dropped on to all fours and wrig gled be tween the legs of the men in front of
her, and I saw she was lanc ing her spear for ward to give the blow that
comes be neath the shield’s rim. She lunged in to a man’s an kle, he stum bled,
an ax fell, and there was a gap in the en emy line. Our line bulged for ward,
and I fol lowed, us ing Ser pent Breath as a spear, jab bing at men’s boots, then
Rag nar gave a mighty roar, a shout to stir the gods in the great sky halls of
As gard, and the shout asked for one more great ef fort. Swords chopped, ax ‐
es swung, and I could sense the en emy re treat ing from the fury of the
North men. Good lord de liv er us.

Blood on the grass now, so much blood that the ground was slick, and there
were bod ies that had to be stepped over as our shield wall thrust for ward,
leav ing Bri da and me be hind, and I saw her hands were red be cause blood
had seeped down the long ash shaft of her spear. She licked the blood and
gave me a   sly smile. Half dan’s men were fight ing on the en emy’s far ther
side now, their bat tle noise sud den ly loud er than ours be cause the West Sax ‐
ons were re treat ing from Rag nar’s at tack, but one man, tall and well built,
re sist ed us. He had a mail coat belt ed with a red leather sword belt and a
hel met even more glo ri ous that Rag nar’s, for the En glish man’s hel met had a
sil ver boar mod eled on its crown, and I thought for a mo ment it could be
King Æthelred him self, but this man was too tall, and Rag nar shout ed at his
men to stand aside and he swung his sword at the boarhel met ed en emy who
par ried with his shield, lunged with his sword, and Rag nar took the blow on
his own shield and rammed it for ward to crash against the man who stepped
back, tripped on a corpse, and Rag nar swung his sword over hand, as if he
was killing an ox, and the blade chopped down on to the mail coat as a rush
of en emy came to save their lord. A charge of Danes met them, shield on
shield, and Rag nar was roar ing his vic to ry and stab bing down in to the fall en
man, and sud den ly there were no more Wes sex men re sist ing us, un less they
were dead or wound ed, and their army was run ning, their king and their
prince both spurring away on horse back sur round ed by priests, and we
jeered and cursed them, told them they were wom en, that they fought like
girls, that they were cow ards.

And then we rest ed, catch ing breath on a field of blood, our own corpses
among the en emy dead, and Rag nar saw me then, and saw Bri da, and



laughed. “What are you two do ing here?”

For an swer Bri da held up her blood ied spear and Rag nar glanced at Ser ‐
pent Breath and saw her red dened tip. “Fools,” he said, but fond ly, and then
one of our men brought a West Sax on pris on er and made him in spect the
lord whom Rag nar had killed. “Who is he?” Rag nar de mand ed. I trans lat ed
for him.

The man made the sign of the cross. “It is the Lord Æthel wulf,” he said.
And I said noth ing.

“What did he say?” Rag nar asked.

“It is my un cle,” I said.

“Æl fric?” Rag nar was as ton ished. “Æl fric from Northum bria?”

I shook my head. “He is my moth er’s broth er,” I ex plained, “Æthel wulf of
Mer cia.” I did not know that he was my moth er’s broth er, per haps there was
an oth er Æthel wulf in Mer cia, but I felt cer tain all the same that this was
Æthel wulf, my kin, and the man who had won the vic to ry over the earls
Sidroc. Rag nar, the pre vi ous day’s de feat re venged, whooped for joy while I
stared in to the dead man’s face. I had nev er known him, so why was I sad?
He had a long face with a fair beard and a trimmed mus tache. A good look ‐
ing man, I thought, and he was fam ily, and that seemed strange for I knew
no fam ily ex cept Rag nar, Ravn, Rorik, and Bri da.

Rag nar had his men strip Æthel wulf of his ar mor and take his pre cious hel ‐
met, and then, be cause the eal dor man had fought so brave ly, Rag nar left the
corpse its oth er clothes and put a sword in to its hand so that the gods could
take the Mer cian’s soul to the great hall where brave war ri ors feast with
Odin. And per haps the Valkyries did take his soul, be cause the next morn ‐
ing, when we went out to bury the dead, Eal dor man Æthel wulf’s body was
gone.

I heard lat er, much lat er, that he was in deed my un cle. I al so heard that
some of his own men had crept   back to the field that night and some how



found their lord’s body and tak en it to his own coun try for a Chris tian buri ‐
al.

And per haps that is true, too. Or per haps Æthel wulf is in Odin’s corpse hall.
But we had seen the West Sax ons off. And we were still hun gry. So it was
time to fetch the en emy’s food.

Why did I fight for the Danes? All lives have ques tions, and that one still
haunts me, though in truth there was no mys tery. To my young mind the al ‐
ter na tive was to be sit ting in some monastery learn ing to read, and give a
boy a choice like that and he would fight for the dev il rather than scratch on
a tile or make marks on a clay tablet. And there was Rag nar, whom I loved,
and who sent his three ships across the Temes to find hay and oats stored in
Mer cian vil lages and he found just enough so that by the time the army
marched west ward our hors es were in rea son able con di tion. We were
march ing on Æb ban duna, an oth er fron tier town on the Temes be tween Wes ‐
sex and Mer cia, and, ac cord ing to our pris on er, a place where the West Sax ‐
ons had amassed their sup plies. Take Æb ban duna and Æthelred’s army
would be short of food, Wes sex would fall, Eng land would van ish, and
Odin would tri umph.

There was the small mat ter of de feat ing the West Sax on army first, but we
marched just four days af ter rout ing them in front of the walls of
Readingum, so we were bliss ful ly con fi dent that they were doomed. Rorik
stayed be hind, for he was sick again, and the many hostages, like the Mer ‐
cian twins Ce ol ber ht and Ce ol noth, al so stayed in Readingum, guard ed
there by the small gar ri son we left to watch over the pre cious ships.

The rest of us marched or rode. I was among the old er of the boys who ac ‐
com pa nied the army; our job in bat tle was to car ry the spare shields that
could be pushed for ward through the ranks in bat tle. Shields got chopped to
pieces in fight ing. I have of ten seen war ri ors fight ing with a sword or ax in
one hand, and noth ing but the iron shield boss hung with scraps of wood in
the oth er. Bri da al so came with us, mount ed be hind Ravn on his horse, and
for a time I walked with them, lis ten ing as Ravn re hearsed the open ing lines
of a po em called “The Fall of the West Sax ons.” He had got as far as list ing
our heroes, and de scrib ing how they read ied them selves for bat tle, when
one of those heroes, the gloomy Earl Guthrum, rode along side us. “You



look well,” he greet ed Ravn in a tone that sug gest ed it was a con di tion un ‐
like ly to last.

“I can not look at all,” Ravn said. He liked puns.

Guthrum, swathed in a black cloak, looked down at the riv er. We were ad ‐
vanc ing along a low range of hills and, even in the win ter sun light, the riv er
val ley looked lush. “Who will be king of Wes sex?” he asked.

“Half dan?” Ravn sug gest ed mis chievous ly.

“Big king dom,” Guthrum said gloo mi ly. “Could do with an old er man.” He
looked at me sourly. “Who’s that?”

“You for get I am blind,” Ravn said, “so who is who? Or are you ask ing me
which old er man you think should be made king? Me, per haps?”

 “No, no! The boy lead ing your horse. Who is he?”

“That is the earl Uhtred,” Ravn said grand ly, “who un der stands that po ets
are of such im por tance that their hors es must be led by mere earls.”

“Uhtred? A Sax on?”

“Are you a Sax on, Uhtred?”

“I’m a Dane,” I said.

“And a Dane,” Ravn went on, “who wet his sword at Readingum. Wet it,
Guthrum, with Sax on blood.”

That was a barbed com ment, for Guthrum’s black clothed men had not
fought out side the walls.

“And who’s the girl be hind you?”

“Bri da,” Ravn said, “who will one day be a skald and a sor cer ess.”



Guthrum did not know what to say to that. He glow ered at his horse’s mane
for a few strides, then re turned to his orig in al sub ject. “Does Rag nar want to
be king?”

“Rag nar wants to kill peo ple,” Ravn said. “My son’s am bi tions are very
few, mere ly to hear jokes, solve rid dles, get drunk, give rings, lie bel ly to
bel ly with wom en, eat well, and go to Odin.”

“Wes sex needs a strong man,” Guthrum said ob scure ly, “a man who un der ‐
stands how to gov ern.”

“Sounds like a hus band,” Ravn said.

“We take their strongholds,” Guthrum said, “but we leave half their land un ‐
touched! Even Northum bria is on ly half gar risoned. Mer cia has sent men to
Wes sex, and they’re sup posed to be on our side. We win, Ravn, but we
don’t fin ish the job.”

“And how do we do that?” Ravn asked.

“More men, more ships, more deaths.”

“Deaths?”

“Kill them all!” Guthrum said with a sud den ve he mence. “Ev ery last one!
Not a Sax on alive.”

“Even the wom en?” Ravn asked.

“We could leave some young ones,” Guthrum said grudg ing ly, then scowled
at me. “What are you look ing at, boy?”

“Your bone, lord,” I said nod ding at the goldtipped bone hang ing in his hair.
He touched the bone. “It’s one of my moth er’s ribs,” he said. “She was a
good wom an, a won der ful wom an, and she goes with me wher ev er I go.
You could do worse, Ravn, than make a song for my moth er. You knew her,
didn’t you?”



 “I did in deed,” Ravn said bland ly. “I knew her well enough, Guthrum, to
wor ry that I lack the po et ic skills to make a song wor thy of such an il lus tri ‐
ous wom an.”

The mock ery flew straight past Guthrum the Un lucky. “You could try,” he
said. “You could try, and I would pay much gold for a good song about
her.”

He was mad, I thought, mad as an owl at mid day, and then I for got him be ‐
cause the army of Wes sex was ahead, bar ring our road and of fer ing bat tle.

The drag on ban ner of Wes sex was fly ing on the sum mit of a long low hill
that lay athwart our road. To reach Æb ban duna, which ev ident ly lay a short
way be yond the hill and was hid den by it, we would need to at tack up the
slope and across that ridge of open grass land, but to the north, where the
hills fell away to the riv er Temes, there was a track along the riv er, which
sug gest ed we might skirt the en emy po si tion. To stop us he would need to
come down the hill and give bat tle on lev el ground. Half dan called the Dan ‐
ish lead ers to geth er and they talked for a long time, ev ident ly dis agree ing
about what should be done. Some men want ed to at tack up hill and scat ter
the en emy where they were, but oth ers ad vised fight ing the West Sax ons in
the flat riv er mead ows, and in the end Earl Guthrum the Un lucky per suad ed
them to do both. That, of course, meant split ting our army in to two, but
even so I thought it was a clever idea. Rag nar, Guthrum, and the two earls
Sidroc would go down to the low er ground, thus threat en ing to pass by the
en emy held hill, while Half dan, with Har ald and Bagseg, would stay on the
high ground and ad vance to ward the drag on ban ner on the ridge. That way
the en emy might hes itate to at tack Rag nar for fear that Half dan’s troops
would fall on their rear. Most like ly, Rag nar said, the en emy would de cide
not to fight at all, but in stead re treat to Æb ban duna where we could be siege
them. “Bet ter to have them penned in a fortress than roam ing around,” he
said cheer ful ly.

“Bet ter still,” Ravn com ment ed dri ly, “not to di vide the army.”

“They’re on ly West Sax ons,” Rag nar said dis mis sive ly.



It was al ready af ter noon and, be cause it was win ter, the day was short so
there was not much time, though Rag nar thought there was more than
enough day light re main ing to fin ish off Æthelred’s troops. Men touched
their charms, kissed sword hilts, heft ed shields; then we were march ing
down the hill, go ing off the chalk grass lands in to the riv er val ley. Once
there, we were half hid den by the leaf less trees, but now and again I could
glimpse Half dan’s men ad vanc ing along the hill crests and I could see there
were West Sax on troops wait ing for them, which sug gest ed that Guthrum’s
plan was work ing and that we could march clear around the en emy’s north ‐
ern flank. “What we do then,” Rag nar said, “is climb up be hind them, and
the bas tards will be trapped. We’ll kill them all!”

“One of them has to stay alive,” Ravn said.

“One? Why?”

“To tell the tale, of course. Look for their po et. He’ll be hand some. Find
him and let him live.”

Rag nar laughed. There were, I sup pose, about eight hun dred of us, slight ly
few er than the con tin gent that had stayed with Half dan, and the en emy
army was prob ably slight ly larg er than our two forces com bined, but we
were all war ri ors and many of the West Sax on fyrd were farm ers forced to
war and so we saw

  noth ing but vic to ry.

Then, as our lead ing troops marched out of an oak wood, we saw the en emy
had fol lowed our ex am ple and di vid ed their own army in to two. One half
was wait ing on the hill for Half dan while the oth er half had come to meet
us.

Al fred led our op po nents. I knew that be cause I could see Beoc ca’s red hair
and, lat er on, I glimpsed Al fred’s long anx ious face in the fight ing. His
broth er, King Æthelred, had stayed on the heights where, in stead of wait ing
for Half dan to as sault him, he was ad vanc ing to make his own at tack. The
Sax ons, it seemed, were avid for bat tle.



So we gave it to them.

Our forces made shield wedges to at tack their shield wall. We called on
Odin, we howled our war cries, we charged, and the West Sax on line did
not break, it did not buck le, but in stead held fast and so the slaugh ter work
be gan.

Ravn told me time and again that des tiny was ev ery thing. Fate rules. The
three spin ners sit at the foot of the tree of life and they make our lives and
we are their play things, and though we think we make our own choic es, all
our fates are in the spin ners’ threads. Des tiny is ev ery thing, and that day,
though I did not know it, my des tiny was spun.Wyrd bi ful a ræd, fate is un ‐
stop pable. What is there to say of the bat tle that the West Sax ons said hap ‐
pened at a place they called Æsc’s Hill? I as sume Æsc was the thegn who
had once owned the land, and his fields re ceived a rich tilth of blood and
bone that day. The po ets could fill a thou sand lines telling what hap pened,
but bat tle is bat tle. Men die. In the shield wall it is sweat, ter ror, cramp, half
blows, full blows, scream ing, and cru el death. There were re al ly two bat tles
at Æsc’s Hill, the one above and the oth er be low, and the deaths came swift ‐
ly. Har ald and Bagseg died, Sidroc the Old er watched his son die and then
was cut down him self, and with him died Earl Os bern and Earl Frae na, and
so many oth er good war ri ors, and the Chris tian priests were call ing on their
God to give the West Sax on swords strength, and that day Odin was sleep ‐
ing and the Chris tian God was awake.

We were driv en back. On top of the hill and in the val ley we were driv en
back, and it was on ly the weari ness of the en emy that stopped a full slaugh ‐
ter and let our sur vivors re treat from the fight, leav ing their com pan ions be ‐
hind in their death blood. To ki was one of them. The ship mas ter, so full of
sword skill, died in the ditch be hind which Al fred’s shield wall had wait ed
for us. Rag nar, blood all over his face and with en emy’s blood mat ted in his
un bound hair, could not be lieve it. The West Sax ons were jeer ing. The West
Sax ons had fought like fiends, like men in spired, like men who know their
whole fu ture rest ed on a win ter af ter noon’s work, and they had beat en us.

Des tiny is all. We were de feat ed and went back to Readingum.



CHAPTER SIX 

These days, when ev er En glish men talk of the bat tle of Æsc’s Hill, they
speak of God giv ing the West Sax ons the vic to ry be cause King Æthelred
and his broth er Al fred were pray ing when the Danes ap peared.

Maybe they are right. I can well be lieve that Al fred was pray ing, but it
helped that he chose his po si tion   well. His shield wall was just be yond a
deep, win ter flood ed ditch and the Danes had to fight their way up from that
mud bot tomed trough and they died as they came, and men who would
rather have been farm ers than war ri ors beat off an as sault of sword Danes,
and Al fred led the farm ers, en cour aged them, told them they could win, and
put his faith in God. I think the ditch was the rea son that he won, but he
would doubt less have said that God dug the ditch.

Half dan lost as well. He was at tack ing up hill, climb ing a smooth gen tle
slope, but it was late in the day and the sun was in his men’s eyes, or so
they said af ter ward, and King Æthelred, like Al fred, en cour aged his men so
well that they launched a howl ing down hill at tack that bit deep in to Half ‐
dan’s ranks that be came dis cour aged when they saw the low er army re treat ‐
ing from Al fred’s stub born de fense. There were no an gels with fiery swords
present, de spite what the priests now say. At least I saw none. There was a
wa ter logged ditch, there was a bat tle, the Danes lost, and des tiny changed. I
did not know the Danes could lose, but at four teen years old I learned that
les son, and for the first time I heard Sax on cheers and jeers, and some thing
hid den in my soul stirred. And we went back to Readingum.

There was plen ty more fight ing as win ter turned to spring and spring to
sum mer. New Danes came with the new year, and our ranks were thus re ‐
stored, and we won all our sub se quent en coun ters with the West Sax ons,
twice fight ing them at Basen gas in Hamp ton scir, then at Mere ton, which
was in Wiltun scir and thus deep in side their ter ri to ry, and again in Wiltun ‐
scir at Wiltun, and each time we won, which meant we held the bat tle field
at day’s end, but at none of those clash es did we de stroy the en emy. In stead
we wore each oth er out, fought each oth er to a bloody stand still, and as



sum mer ca ressed the land we were no near er con quer ing Wes sex than we
had been at Yule.

But we did man age to kill King Æthelred. That hap pened at Wiltun where
the king re ceived a deep ax wound to his left shoul der and, though he was
hur ried from the field, and though priests and monks prayed over his
sickbed, and though cun ning men treat ed him with herbs and leech es, he
died af ter a few days.

And he left an heir, an ætheling, Æthel wold. He was Prince Æthel wold, el ‐
dest son of Æthelred, but he was not old enough to be his own mas ter for,
like me, he was on ly four teen, yet even so some men pro claimed his right to
be named the King of Wes sex, but Al fred had far more pow er ful friends and
he de ployed the leg end of the pope hav ing in vest ed him as the fu ture king.
The leg end must have worked its mag ic for, sure enough, at the meet ing of
the Wes sex wi tan, which was the as sem bly of no bles, bish ops, and pow er ful
men, Al fred was ac claimed as the new king. Per haps the wi tan had no
choice. Wes sex, af ter all, was des per ate ly fight ing off Half dan’s forces and
it would have been a bad time to make a boy in to a king. Wes sex need ed a
lead er and so the wi tan chose Al fred, and Æthel wold and his younger broth ‐
er were whisked off to an abbey where they were told to get on with their
lessons. “Al fred should have mur dered the lit tle bas tards,” Rag nar told me
cheer ful ly, and he was prob ably right. So Al fred, the youngest of six broth ‐
ers, was now the King of Wes sex. The year was 871. I did not know it then,
but Al fred’s wife had just giv en birth to a daugh ter he named Æthelflaed.
Æthelflaed was four teen years younger than me and even if I had known of
her birth I would have dis missed it as unim por tant. But des tiny is all. The
spin ners work and we do their will whether we will it or not. Al fred’s first
act as king, oth er than to bury his broth er and put his nephews away in a
monastery and have him self crowned and go to church a hun dred times and
weary God’s ears with un ceas ing prayers, was to send mes sen gers to Half ‐
dan pro pos ing a con fer ence. He want ed peace, it seemed, and as it was mid ‐
sum mer and we were no near er to vic to ry than we had been at mid win ter,
Half dan agreed to the

  meet ing, and so, with his army’s lead ers and a body guard of picked men,
he went to Ba um. I went too, with Rag nar, Ravn, and Bri da. Rorik, still



sick, stayed in Readingum and I was sor ry he did not see Ba um for, though
it was on ly a small town, it was al most as mar velous as Lun dene. There was
a bath in the town’s cen ter, not a small tub, but an enor mous build ing with
pil lars and a crum bling roof above a great stone hol low that was filled with
hot wa ter. The wa ter came from the un der world and Rag nar was cer tain that
it was heat ed by the forges of the dwarves. The bath, of course, had been
built by the Ro mans, as had all the oth er ex traor di nary build in gs in Ba um’s
val ley. Not many men want ed to get in to the bath be cause they feared wa ter
even though they loved their ships, but Bri da and I went in and I dis cov ered
she could swim like a fish. I clung to the edge and mar veled at the strange
ex pe ri ence of hav ing hot wa ter all over my naked skin.

Beoc ca found us there. The cen ter of Ba um was cov ered by a truce, which
meant no man could car ry weapons there, and West Sax ons and Danes
mixed am ica bly enough in the streets so there was noth ing to stop Beoc ca
search ing for me. He came to the bath with two oth er priests, both gloomy ‐
look ing men with run ning noses, and they watched as Beoc ca leaned down
to me. “I saw you come in here,” he said. Then he no ticed Bri da who was
swim ming un der wa ter, her long black hair stream ing. She reared up and he
could not miss her small breasts and he re coiled as though she were the
dev il’s hand maid. “She’s a girl, Uhtred!”

“I know,” I said.

“Naked!”

“God is good,” I said.

He stepped for ward to slap me, but I pushed my self away from the edge of
the bath and he near ly fell in. The oth er two priests were star ing at Bri da.
God knows why. They prob ably had wives, but priests, I have found, get
very ex cit ed about wom en. So do war ri ors, but we do not shake like as pens
just be cause a girl shows us her tits. Beoc ca tried to ig nore her, though that
was dif fi cult be cause Bri da swam up be hind me and put her arms around
my waist. “You must slip away,” Beoc ca whis pered to me.

“Slip away?”



“From the pa gans! Come to our quar ters. We’ll hide you.”

“Who is he?” Bri da asked me. She spoke in Dan ish.

“He was a priest I knew at home,” I said.

“Ug ly, isn’t he?” she said.

“You have to come,” Beoc ca hissed at me. “We need you!”

“You need me?”

He leaned even clos er. “There’s un rest in Northum bria, Uhtred. You must
have heard what hap pened.”

He paused to make the sign of the cross. “All those monks and nuns slaugh ‐
tered! They were mur dered!

A ter ri ble thing, Uhtred, but God will not be mocked. There is to be a ris ing
in Northum bria and Al fred will en cour age it. If we can say that Uhtred of
Beb ban burg is on our side it will help!”

  I doubt ed it would help at all. I was four teen and hard ly old enough to in ‐
spire men in to mak ing sui ci dal at tacks on Dan ish strongholds. “She’s not a
Dane,” I told Beoc ca, who I did not think would have said these things if he
be lieved Bri da could un der stand them. “She’s from East An glia.”

He stared at her. “East An glia?”

I nod ded, then let mis chief have its way. “She’s the niece of King Ed mund,”
I lied, and Bri da gig gled and ran a hand down my body to try and make me
laugh.

Beoc ca made the sign of the cross again. “Poor man! A mar tyr! Poor girl.”
Then he frowned. “But…”

he be gan, then stopped, quite in ca pable of un der stand ing why the dread ed
Danes al lowed two of their pris on ers to frol ic naked in a bath of hot wa ter.
Then he closed his squin ty eyes be cause he saw where Bri da’s hand had



come to rest. “We must get you both out of here,” he said ur gent ly, “to a
place where you can learn God’s ways.”

“I should like that,” I said and Bri da squeezed so hard that I al most cried
out in pain.

“Our quar ters are to the south of here,” Beoc ca said, “across the riv er and
on top of the hill. Go there, Uhtred, and we shall take you away. Both of
you.”

Of course I did no such thing. I told Rag nar who laughed at my in ven tion
that Bri da was King Ed mund’s niece, and shrugged at the news that there
would be an up ris ing in Northum bria. “There are al ways ru mors of re volts,”
he said, “and they all end the same way.”

“He was very cer tain,” I said.

“All it means is that they’ve sent monks to stir up trou ble. I doubt it will
amount to much. Any way, once we’ve set tled Al fred we can go back. Go
home, eh?”

But set tling with Al fred was not as easy as Half dan or Rag nar had sup ‐
posed. It was true that Al fred was the sup pli cant and that he want ed peace
be cause the Dan ish forces had been raid ing deep in to Wes sex, but he was
not ready to col lapse as Burghred had yield ed in Mer cia. When Half dan
pro posed that Al fred stay king, but that the Danes oc cu py the chief West
Sax on forts, Al fred threat ened to walk out and con tin ue the war. “You in sult
me,” he said calm ly. “If you wish to take the fortress es, then come and take
them.”

“We will,” Half dan threat ened and Al fred mere ly shrugged as if to say the
Danes were wel come to try, but Half dan knew, as all the Danes knew, that
their cam paign had failed. It was true that we had scoured large swaths of
Wes sex, we had tak en much trea sure, slaugh tered or cap tured live stock,
burned mills and homes and church es, but the price had been high. Many of
our best men were dead or else so bad ly wound ed that they would be forced
to live off their lords’ char ity for the rest of their days. We had al so failed to



take a sin gle West Sax on fortress, which meant that when win ter came we
would be forced to with draw to the safe ty of Lun dene or Mer cia.

Yet if the Danes were ex haust ed by the cam paign, so were the West Sax ons.
They had al so lost many of their best men, they had lost trea sure, and Al ‐
fred was wor ried that the Britons, the an cient en emy who had been de feat ed
by his an ces tors, might flood out of their fast ness es in Wales and Corn ‐
walum. Yet Al fred would not suc cumb to his fears, he would not meek ly
give in to Half dan’s de mands, though he knew he must meet some of them,
and so the bar gain ing went on for a week and I was sur prised by Al fred’s
stub born ness.

  He was not an im pres sive man to look at. There was some thing spindly
about him, and his long face had a weak cast, but that was a de cep tion. He
nev er smiled as he faced Half dan, he rarely took those clever brown eyes
off his en emy’s face, he pressed his point te dious ly, and he was al ways
calm, nev er rais ing his voice even when the Danes were scream ing at him.
“What we want,” he ex plained again and again,

“is peace. You need it, and it is my du ty to give it to my coun try. So you
will leave my coun try.” His priests, Beoc ca among them, wrote down ev ery
word, fill ing pre cious sheets of parch ment with end less lines of script. They
must have used ev ery drop of ink in Wes sex to record that meet ing and I
doubt any one ev er read the whole record.

Not that the meet in gs went on all day. Al fred in sist ed they could not start
un til he had at tend ed church, and he broke at mid day for more prayer, and
he fin ished be fore sun down so that he could re turn to the church. How that
man prayed! But his pa tient bar gain ing was just as re morse less, and in the
end Half dan agreed to evac uate Wes sex, but on ly on pay ment of six thou ‐
sand pieces of sil ver and, to make sure it was paid, he in sist ed that his
forces must re main in Readingum where Al fred was re quired to de liv er
three wag ons of fod der dai ly and five wag ons of rye grain. When the sil ver
was paid, Half dan promised, the ships would slide back down the Temes
and Wes sex would be free of pa gans. Al fred ar gued against al low ing the
Danes to stay in Readingum, in sist ing that they with draw east of Lun dene,
but in the end, des per ate for peace, he ac cept ed that they could re main in
the town and so, with solemn oaths on both sides, the peace was made.



I was not there when the con fer ence end ed, nor was Bri da. We had been
there most days, serv ing as Ravn’s eyes in the big Ro man hall where the
talk ing went on, but when we got bored, or rather when Ravn was tired of
our bore dom, we would go to the bath and swim. I loved that wa ter. We
were swim ming on the day be fore the talk ing fin ished. There were just the
two of us in the great echo ing cham ber. I liked to stand where the wa ter
gushed in from a hole in a stone, let ting it cas cade over my long hair, and I
was stand ing there, eyes closed, when I heard Bri da squeal. I opened my
eyes and just then a pair of strong hands gripped my shoul ders. My skin
was slip pery and I twist ed away, but a man in a leather coat jumped in to the
bath, told me to be qui et, and seized me again. Two oth er men were wad ing
across the pool, us ing long staves to shep herd Bri da to the wa ter’s edge.
“What are you…”

I be gan to ask, us ing Dan ish.

“Qui et, boy,” one of the men an swered. He was a West Sax on and there
were a dozen of them, and when they had pulled our wet naked bod ies out
of the wa ter they wrapped us in big, stink ing cloaks, scooped up our
clothes, and hur ried us away. I shout ed for help and was re ward ed by a
thump on my head that might have stunned an ox.

We were pushed over the sad dles of two hors es and then we trav eled for
some time with men mount ed be hind us, and the cloaks were on ly tak en off
at the top of the big hill that over looks Ba um from the south. And there,
beam ing at us, was Beoc ca. “You are res cued, lord,” he said to me, “praise
Almighty God, you are res cued! As are you, my la dy,” he added to Bri da. I
could on ly stare at him. Res cued? Kid napped, more like. Bri da looked at
me, and I at her, and she gave the small est shake of her head as if to sug gest
we should keep silent, at least I took it to mean that, and did so. Then Beoc ‐
ca told us to get dressed.

I had slipped my ham mer amulet and my arm rings in to my belt pouch
when I un dressed and I left them there as Beoc ca hur ried us in to a near by
church, lit tle more than a wood and straw shack that was no big ger than a
peas ant’s pigsty, and there he gave thanks to God for our de liv er an ce. Af ter ‐
ward he took us to a near by hall where we were in tro duced to Æl swith, Al ‐
fred’s wife, who was at tend ed by a dozen wom en, three of them nuns, and



guard ed by a score of heav ily armed men.   Æl swith was a small wom an
with mouse brown hair, small eyes, a small mouth, and a very de ter mined
chin. She was wear ing a blue dress that had an gels em broi dered in sil ver
thread about its skirt and about the hem of its wide sleeves, and she wore a
heavy cru ci fix of gold. A ba by was in a wood en cra dle be side her and lat er,
much lat er, I re al ized that the ba by must have been Æthelflaed, so that was
the very first time I ev er saw her, though I thought noth ing of it at the time.
Æl swith wel comed me, speak ing in the dis tinc tive tones of a Mer cian, and
af ter she had en quired about my par ent age, she told me we had to be re lat ed
be cause her fa ther was Æthelred who had been an eal dor man in Mer cia, and
he was first cousin to the late lament ed Æthel wulf whose body I had seen
out side Readingum. “And now you,” she turned to Bri da, “Fa ther Beoc ca
tells me you are niece to the holy King Ed mund?”

Bri da just nod ded.

“But who are your par ents?” Æl swith de mand ed, frown ing. “Ed mund had
no broth ers, and his two sis ters are nuns.”

“Hild,” Bri da said. I knew that had been the name of her aunt, whom Bri da
had hat ed.

“Hild?” Æl swith was puz zled, more than puz zled, sus pi cious. “Nei ther of
good King Ed mund’s sis ters are called Hild.”

“I’m not his niece,” Bri da con fessed in a small voice.

“Ah.” Æl swith leaned back in her chair, her sharp face show ing the look of
sat is fac tion some peo ple as sume when they have caught a liar telling an un ‐
truth.

“But I was taught to call him un cle,” Bri da went on, sur pris ing me, for I
thought she had found her self in an im pos si ble quandary and was con fess ‐
ing the lie, but in stead, I re al ized, she was em broi der ing it. “My moth er was
called Hild and she had no hus band but she in sist ed I call King Ed mund un ‐
cle,” she spoke in a small, fright ened voice, “and he liked that.”

“He liked it?” Æl swith snapped. “Why?”



“Be cause,” Bri da said, and then blushed, and how she made her self blush I
do not know, but she low ered her eyes, red dened, and looked as if she were
about to burst in to tears.

“Ah,” Æl swith said again, catch ing on to the girl’s mean ing and blush ing
her self. “So he was your…” She did not fin ish, not want ing to ac cuse the
dead and holy King Ed mund of hav ing fa thered a bas tard on some wom an
called Hild.

“Yes,” Bri da said, and ac tu al ly start ed cry ing. I stared up at the hall’s
smoke black ened rafters and tried not to laugh. “He was ev er so kind to me,”
Bri da sobbed, “and the nasty Danes killed him!”

Æl swith plain ly be lieved Bri da. Folk usu al ly do be lieve the worst in oth er
folk, and the saint ly King Ed mund was now re vealed as a se cret wom an iz er,
though that did not stop him even tu al ly be com ing a saint, but it did con ‐
demn Bri da be cause Æl swith now pro posed that she be sent to some nun ‐
nery in south ern Wes sex. Bri da might have roy al blood, but it was plain ly
taint ed by sin, so Æl swith want ed her locked away for life. “Yes,” Bri da
agreed meek ly, and I had to pre tend I was chok ing in the smoke. Then Æl ‐
swith pre sent ed us both with cru ci fix es. She had two ready, both of sil ver,
but she whis pered to one of the nuns and a small wood en one was sub sti tut ‐
ed for one of the sil ver cru ci fix es and that one was pre sent ed to Bri da while
I re ceived a sil ver one which I obe di ent ly hung about my neck. I kissed
mine, which im pressed Æl swith, and Bri da hur ried ly im itat ed me, but noth ‐
ing she could do now would im press Al fred’s wife. Bri da was a self con ‐
demned bas tard.

Al fred re turned from Ba um af ter night fall and I had to ac com pa ny him to
church where the prayers and prais es went on for ev er. Four monks chant ed,
their dron ing voic es half send ing me to sleep, and af ter ward, for it did even ‐
tu al ly end, I was in vit ed to join Al fred for a meal. Beoc ca im pressed on me
that this was an hon or, that not many folk were asked to eat with the king,
but I had eat en with Dan ish chief tains who nev er seemed to mind who
shared their ta ble so long as they did not spit in the gru el, so I was not flat ‐
tered. I was hun gry, though. I could have eat en a whole roast ed ox and I
was im pa tient as we cer emo ni al ly washed our hands in basins of wa ter held
by the ser vants and then as we stood by our stools and chairs as Al fred and



Æl swith were con duct ed to the ta ble. A bish op al lowed the food to cool as
he said an in ter minable prayer ask ing God to bless what we were about to
eat, and then at last we sat, but what a dis ap point ment that sup per was! No
pork, no beef, no mut ton, not a thing a man might want to eat, but on ly
curds, leeks, soft eggs, bread, di lut ed ale, and bar ley boiled in to a gelid
broth as palat able as frogspawn. Al fred kept say ing how good it was, but in
the end he did con fess that he was af flict ed with ter ri ble pains in his bel ly
and that this pap like di et kept the agony at bay.

“The king is a mar tyr to meat,” Beoc ca ex plained to me. He was one of the
three priests at the high ta ble, an oth er of whom was a bish op who had no
teeth and mashed his bread in to the broth with a can dle stick, and there were
al so two eal dor men and, of course, Æl swith who did much of the talk ing.
She was op pos ing the no tion of al low ing the Danes to stay in Readingum,
but in the end Al fred said he had no choice and that it was a small con ces ‐
sion to make for peace, and that end ed the dis cus sion. Æl swith did re joice
that her hus band had ne go ti at ed the re lease of all the young hostages held
by Half dan’s army, which Al fred had in sist ed on for he feared those young
ones would be led away from the true church. He looked at me as he spoke
about that, but I took lit tle no tice, be ing far more in ter est ed in one of the
ser vants who was a young girl, per haps four or five years old er than me,
who was startling ly pret ty with a mass of black ringlet ed hair and I won ‐
dered if she was the girl who Al fred kept close so he could thank God for
giv ing him the strength to re sist temp ta tion. Lat er, much lat er, I dis cov ered
she was the same girl. Her name was Merewen na and I thanked God, in
time, for not re sist ing temp ta tion with her, but that lies far ahead in my tale,
and for now I was at Al fred’s dis pos al or, rather, at Æl swith’s.

“Uhtred must learn to read,” she said. What busi ness it was of hers I did not
know, but no one dis put ed her state ment.

“Amen,” Beoc ca said.

“The monks at Win bur nan can teach him,” she sug gest ed.

“A very good idea, my la dy,” Beoc ca said, and the tooth less bish op nod ded
and drib bled his ap proval.



“Ab bot Hewald is a very dili gent teach er,” Æl swith said. In truth Ab bot
Hewald was one of those bas tards who would rather whip the young than
teach them, but doubt less that was what Æl swith meant.

“I rather think,” Al fred put in, “that young Uhtred’s am bi tion is to be a war ‐
ri or.”

“In time, if God wills it, he will be” Æl swith said, “but what use is a sol di er
who can not read God’s word?”

“Amen,” Beoc ca said.

“No use at all,” Al fred agreed. I thought teach ing a sol di er to read was
about as much use as teach ing a

  dog to dance, but said noth ing, though Al fred sensed my skep ti cism.
“Why is it good for a sol di er to read, Uhtred?” he de mand ed of me.

“It is good for ev ery one to read,” I said du ti ful ly, earn ing a smile from
Beoc ca.

“A sol di er who reads,” Al fred said pa tient ly, “is a sol di er who can read or ‐
ders, a sol di er who will know what his king wants. Sup pose you are in
Northum bria, Uhtred, and I am in Wes sex. How else will you know my
will?”

That was breath tak ing, though I was too young to re al ize it at the time. If I
was in Northum bria and he was in Wes sex, then I was none of his damned
busi ness, but of course Al fred was al ready think ing ahead, far ahead, to a
time when there would be one En glish king dom and one En glish king. I just
gaped at him and he smiled at me. “So Win bur nan it is, young man,” he
said, “and the soon er you are there, the bet ter.”

“The soon er?” Æl swith knew noth ing of this sug gest ed haste and was
sharply sus pi cious.

“The Danes, my dear,” Al fred ex plained, “will look for both chil dren. If
they dis cov er they are here they may well de mand their re turn.”



“But all hostages are to be freed,” Æl swith ob ject ed. “You said so your self.”

“Was Uhtred a hostage?” Al fred asked soft ly, star ing at me. “Or was he in
dan ger of be com ing a Dane?” He left the ques tions hang ing, and I did not
try to an swer them. “We must make you in to a true En glish man,” Al fred
said, “so you must go south in the morn ing. You and the girl.”

“The girl doesn’t mat ter,” Æl swith said dis mis sive ly. Bri da had been sent to
eat with the kitchen slaves.

“If the Danes dis cov er she’s Ed mund’s bas tard,” one of the eal dor men ob ‐
served, “they’ll use her to de stroy his rep uta tion.”

“She nev er told them that,” I piped up, “be cause she thought they might
mock him.”

“There’s some good in her then,” Æl swith said grudg ing ly. She helped her ‐
self to one of the soft boiled eggs. “But what will you do,” she de mand ed of
her hus band, “if the Danes ac cuse you of res cu ing the chil dren?”

“I shall lie, of course,” Al fred said. Æl swith blinked at him, but the bish op
mum bled that the lie would be for God and so for giv able.

I had no in ten tion of go ing to Win bur nan. That was not be cause I was sud ‐
den ly avid to be a Dane, but it had ev ery thing to do with Ser pent Breath. I
loved that sword, and I had left it with Rag nar’s ser vants, and I want ed her
back be fore my life took what ev er path the spin ners re quired of me and, to
be sure, I had no wish to give up life with Rag nar for the scant joys of a
monastery and a teach er. Bri da, I knew, wished to go back to the Danes, and
it was Al fred’s sen si ble in sis tence that we be re moved from Ba um as soon
as pos si ble that gave us our op por tu ni ty.

We were sent away the next morn ing, be fore dawn, go ing south in to a hilly
coun try and es cort ed by a dozen war ri ors who re sent ed the job of tak ing
two chil dren deep in to the heart land of Wes sex. I was giv en a horse, Bri da
was pro vid ed with a mule, and a young priest called Willibald was of fi cial ly
put in charge of de liv er ing Bri da to a nun nery and me to Ab bot Hewald. Fa ‐
ther Willibald was a nice man with



  an easy smile and a kind man ner. He could im itate bird calls and made us
laugh by in vent ing a con ver sa tion be tween a quar rel some field fare with its
chackchack call and a soar ing sky lark, then he made us guess what birds he
was im itat ing, and that en ter tain ment, mixed in with some harm less rid dles,
took us to a set tle ment high above a soft flow ing riv er in the heav ily wood ed
coun try side. The sol diers in sist ed on stop ping there be cause they said the
hors es need ed a rest. “They re al ly need ale,” Willibald told us, and
shrugged as if it was un der stand able.

It was a warm day. The hors es were hob bled out side the hall, the sol diers
got their ale, bread, and cheese, then sat in a cir cle and threw dice and
grum bled, leav ing us to Willibald’s su per vi sion, but the young priest
stretched out on a half col lapsed haystack and fell asleep in the sun light. I
looked at Bri da, she looked at me, and it was as sim ple as that. We crept
along the side of the hall, cir cled an enor mous dung heap, dodged through
some pigs that root ed in a field, wrig gled through a hedge, and then we
were in wood land where we both start ed to laugh. “My moth er in sist ed I
call him un cle,” Bri da said in her small voice, “and the nasty Danes killed
him,” and we both thought that was the fun ni est thing we had ev er heard,
and then we came to our sens es and hur ried north ward. It was a long time
be fore the sol diers searched for us, and lat er they brought hunt ing dogs
from the hall where they had pur chased ale, but by then we had wad ed up a
stream, changed di rec tion again, found high er ground, and hid den our ‐
selves. They did not find us, though all af ter noon we could hear the hounds
bay ing in the val ley. They must have been search ing the riv er bank, think ing
we had gone there, but we were safe and alone and high.

They searched for two days, nev er com ing close, and on the third day we
saw Al fred’s roy al cav al cade rid ing south on the road un der the hill. The
meet ing at Ba um was over, and that meant the Danes were re treat ing to
Readingum and nei ther of us had any idea how to reach Readingum, but we
knew we had trav eled west to reach Ba um, so that was a start, and we
knew we had to find the riv er Temes, and our on ly two prob lems were food
and the need to avoid be ing caught. That was a good time. We stole milk
from the ud ders of cows and goats. We had no weapons, but we fash ioned
cud gels from fall en branch es and used them to threat en some poor old man
who was pa tient ly dig ging a ditch and had a small sack with bread and



pease pud ding for his meal, and we stole that, and we caught fish with our
hands, a trick that Bri da taught me, and we lived in the woods. I wore my
ham mer amulet again. Bri da had thrown away her wood en cru ci fix, but I
kept the sil ver one for it was valu able.

Af ter a few days we be gan trav el ing by night. We were both fright ened at
first, for the night is when the scead ugen gan stir from their hid ing places,
but we be came good at travers ing the dark ness. We skirt ed farms, fol low ing
the stars, and we learned how to move with out noise, how to be shad ows.
One night some thing large and growl ing came close and we heard it shift ‐
ing, paw ing the ground, and we both beat at the leaf mold with our cud gels
and yelped and the thing went away. A boar? Per haps. Or per haps one of
the shape less, name less scead ugen gan that cur dle dreams. We had to cross a
range of high, bare hills where we man aged to steal a lamb be fore the shep ‐
herd’s dogs even knew we were there. We lit a fire in the woods north of the
hills and cooked the meat, and the next night we found the riv er. We did not
know what riv er, but it was wide, it flowed be neath deep trees, and near by
was a set tle ment where we saw a small round boat made of bent wil low
sticks cov ered with goatskin. That night we stole the boat and let it car ry us
down stream, past set tle ments, un der bridges, ev er go ing east.

We did not know it, but the riv er was the Temes, and so we came safe to
Readingum.  

Rorik had died. He had been sick for so long, but there were times when he
had seemed to re cov er, but what ev er ill ness car ried him away had done so
swift ly and Bri da and I reached Readingum on the day that his body was
burned. Rag nar, in tears, stood by the pyre and watched as the flames con ‐
sumed his son. A sword, a bri dle, a ham mer amulet, and a mod el ship had
been placed on the fire, and af ter it was done the melt ed met al was placed
with the ash es in a great pot that Rag nar buried close to the Temes.

“You are my sec ond son now,” he told me that night, and then re mem bered
Bri da, “and you are my daugh ter.” He em braced us both, then got drunk.
The next morn ing he want ed to ride out and kill West Sax ons, but Ravn and
Half dan re strained him.



The truce was hold ing. Bri da and I had on ly been gone a lit tle over three
weeks and al ready the first sil ver was com ing to Readingum, along with
fod der and food. Al fred, it seemed, was a man of his word and Rag nar was
a man of grief. “How will I tell Sigrid?” he want ed to know.

“It is bad for a man to have on ly one son,” Ravn told me, “al most as bad as
hav ing none. I had three, but on ly Rag nar lives. Now on ly his el dest lives.”
Rag nar the Younger was still in Ire land.

“He can have an oth er son,” Bri da said.

“Not from Sigrid,” Ravn said. “But he could take a sec ond wife, I sup pose.
It is some times done.”

Rag nar had giv en me back Ser pent Breath, and an oth er arm ring. He gave a
ring to Bri da too, and he took some con so la tion from the sto ry of our es ‐
cape. We had to tell it to Half dan and to Guthrum the Un lucky, who stared
at us dark eyed as we de scribed the meal with Al fred, and Al fred’s plans to
ed ucate me, and even grief strick en Rag nar laughed when Bri da re told the
sto ry of how she had claimed to be King Ed mund’s bas tard.

“This Queen Æl swith,” Half dan want ed to know, “what is she like?”

“No queen,” I said. “The West Sax ons won’t have queens.” Beoc ca had told
me that. “She is mere ly the king’s wife.”

“She is a weasel pre tend ing to be a thrush,” Bri da said.

“Is she pret ty?” Guthrum asked.

“A pinched face,” Bri da said, “and pig gy eyes and a pursed mouth.”

“He’ll get no joy there then,” Half dan said. “Why did he mar ry her?”

“Be cause she’s from Mer cia,” Ravn said, “and Al fred would have Mer cia
on his side.”

“Mer cia be longs to us,” Half dan growled.



“But Al fred would take it back,” Ravn said, “and what we should do is send
ships with rich gifts for the Britons. If they at tack from Wales and Corn ‐
walum then he must di vide his army.”

That was an un for tu nate thing to say, for Half dan still smart ed from the
mem ory of di vid ing his own army at Æsc’s Hill, and he just scowled in to
his ale. So far as I know he nev er did send gifts to the Britons, and it would
have been a good idea if he had, but he was dis tract ed by his fail ure to take
Wes sex, and   there were ru mors of un rest in both Northum bria and Mer cia.
The Danes had cap tured so much of Eng land so quick ly that they had nev er
re al ly sub dued their con quest, nor did they hold all the fortress es in the con ‐
quered land and so re volts flared like heath land fires. They were eas ily put
down, but un tend ed they would spread and be come dan ger ous. It was time,
Half dan said, to stamp on the fires and to cow the con quered En glish in to
ter ri fied sub mis sion. Once that was done, once Northum bria, Mer cia, and
East An glia were qui et, the at tack on Wes sex could be re sumed. The last of
Al fred’s sil ver came and the Dan ish army re leased the young hostages, in ‐
clud ing the Mer cian twins, and the rest of us went back to Lun dene. Rag nar
dug up the pot with his younger son’s ash es and car ried it down stream on
Wind-Viper. “I shall take it home,” he told me, “and bury him with his own
peo ple.”

We could not trav el north that year. It was au tumn when we reached Lun ‐
dene and so we had to wait through the win ter, and it was not till spring that
Rag nar’s three ships left the Temes and sailed north. I was fif teen then, and
grow ing fast so that I was sud den ly a head taller than most men, and Rag nar
made me take the steer ing oar. He taught me to guide a ship, how to an tic ‐
ipate the buf fet of wind or wave, and how to heave on the steer ing oar be ‐
fore the ship veered. I learned the sub tle touch, though at first the ship
swayed drunk en ly as I put too much pres sure on the oar, but in time I came
to feel the ship’s will in the long oar’s shaft and learned to love the quiver in
the ash as the sleek hull gained her full speed.

“I shall make you my sec ond son,” Rag nar told me on that voy age. I did not
know what to say.

“I shall al ways fa vor my el dest,” he went on, mean ing Rag nar the Younger,
“but you shall still be as a son to me.”



“I would like that,” I said awk ward ly. I gazed at the dis tant shore that was
flecked by the lit tle dun sails of the fish ing boats that were flee ing from our
ships. “I am hon ored,” I said.

“Uhtred Rag nar son,” he said, try ing it out, and he must have liked the
sound of it for he smiled, but then he thought of Rorik again and the tears
came to his eyes and he just stared east ward in to the emp ty sea. That night
we slept in the mouth of the Hum ber.

And two days lat er came back to Eofer wic.

The king’s palace had been re paired. It had new shut ters on its high win ‐
dows and the roof was fresh ly thatched with gold en rye straw. The palace’s
old Ro man walls had been scrubbed so that the lichen was gone from the
joints be tween the stones. Guards stood at the out er gate and, when Rag nar
de mand ed en try, they curt ly told him to wait and I thought he would draw
his sword, but be fore his anger could erupt Kjar tan ap peared. “My lord
Rag nar,” he said sourly.

“Since when does a Dane wait at this gate?” Rag nar de mand ed.

“Since I or dered it,” Kjar tan re tort ed, and there was in so lence in his voice.
He, like the palace, looked pros per ous. He wore a cloak of black bear fur,
had tall boots, a chain mail tu nic, a red leather sword belt, and al most as
many arm rings as Rag nar. “No one en ters here with out my per mis sion,”
Kjar tan went on, “but of course you are wel come, Earl Rag nar.” He stepped
aside to let Rag nar, my self, and   three of Rag nar’s men in to the big hall
where, five years be fore, my un cle had tried to buy me from Ivar.

“I see you still have your En glish pet,” Kjar tan said, look ing at me.

“Go on see ing while you have eyes,” Rag nar said care less ly. “Is the king
here?”

“He on ly grants au di ence to those peo ple who ar range to see him,” Kjar tan
said. Rag nar sighed and turned on his erst while ship mas ter. “You itch me
like a louse,” he said, “and if it pleas es you, Kjar tan, we shall lay the hazel



rods and meet man to man. And if that does not please you, then fetch the
king be cause I would speak with him.”

Kjar tan bri dled, but de cid ed he did not want to face Rag nar’s sword in a
fight ing space marked by hazel branch es, and so, with an ill grace, he went
in to the palace’s back rooms. He made us wait long enough, but even tu al ly
King Eg bert ap peared, and with him were six guards who in clud ed oneeyed
Sven who now looked as wealthy as his fa ther. Big too, al most as tall as I
was, with a broad chest and huge ly mus cled arms.

Eg bert looked ner vous but did his best to ap pear re gal. Rag nar bowed to
him, then said there were tales of un rest in Northum bria and that Half dan
had sent him north to quell any such dis tur bances. “There is no un rest,” Eg ‐
bert said, but in such a fright ened voice that I thought he would piss his
breech es.

“There were dis tur bances in the in land hills,” Kjar tan said dis mis sive ly,
“but they end ed.” He pat ted his sword to show what had end ed them.

Rag nar per se vered, but learned noth ing more. A few men had ev ident ly
risen against the Danes, there had been am bush es on the road lead ing to the
west coast, the per pe tra tors had been hunt ed down and killed, and that was
all Kjar tan would say. “Northum bria is safe,” he fin ished, “so you can re ‐
turn to Half dan, my lord, and keep on try ing to de feat Wes sex.”

Rag nar ig nored that last barb. “I shall go to my home,” he said, “bury my
son, and live in peace.”

Sven was fin ger ing his sword hilt and look ing at me sourly with his one
eye, but while the en mi ty be tween us, and be tween Rag nar and Kjar tan, was
ob vi ous, no one made trou ble and we left. The ships were hauled on to
shore, the sil ver fetched from Readingum was shared out among the crews,
and we went home car ry ing Rorik’s ash es.

Sigrid wailed at the news. She tore her dress and tan gled her hair and
screamed, the oth er wom en joined her, and a pro ces sion car ried Rorik’s ash ‐
es to the top of the near est hill where the pot was buried. Af ter ward Rag nar



stayed there, look ing across the hills and watch ing the white clouds sail
across the west ern sky.

We stayed home all the rest of that year. There were crops to grow, hay to
cut, a har vest to reap and to grind. We made cheese and but ter. Mer chants
and trav el ers brought news, but none from Wes sex where, it seemed, Al fred
still ruled and had his peace, and so that king dom re mained, the last one of
Eng land. Rag nar some times spoke of re turn ing there, car ry ing his sword to
gain more rich es, but the fight seemed to have gone from him that sum mer.
He sent a mes sage to Ire land, ask ing that his el dest son come home, but
such mes sages were not re li able and Rag nar the Younger did not come that
year. Rag nar al so thought of Thyra, his daugh ter. “He says it’s time I mar ‐
ried,” she said to me one day as we churned but ter.

“You?” I laughed.

 “I’m near ly thir teen!” she said de fi ant ly.

“So you are. Who’ll mar ry you?”

She shrugged. “Moth er likes An wend.” An wend was one of Rag nar’s war ri ‐
ors, a young man not much old er than me, strong and cheer ful, but Rag nar
had an idea she should mar ry one of Ub ba’s sons, but that would mean she
would go away and Sigrid hat ed that thought and Rag nar slow ly came
around to Sigrid’s way of think ing. I liked An wend and thought he would
make a good hus band for Thyra who was grow ing ev er more beau ti ful. She
had long gold en hair, wide set eyes, a straight nose, un scarred skin, and a
laugh that was like a rip ple of sun shine. “Moth er says I must have many
sons,” she said.

“I hope you do.”

“I’d like a daugh ter, too,” she said, strain ing with the churn be cause the but ‐
ter was so lid ify ing and the work get ting hard er. “Moth er says Bri da should
mar ry as well.”

“Bri da might have dif fer ent ideas,” I said.



“She wants to mar ry you,” Thyra said.

I laughed at that. I thought of Bri da as a friend, my clos est friend, and just
be cause we slept with each oth er, or we did when Sigrid was not watch ing,
did not make me want to mar ry her. I did not want to mar ry at all. I thought
on ly of swords and shields and bat tles, and Bri da thought of herbs. She was
like a cat. She came and went se cret ly, and she learned all that Sigrid could
teach her about herbs and their us es. Bindweed as a pur ga tive, toad flax for
ul cers, marsh marigold to keep elves away from the milk pails, chick weed
for coughs, corn flow er for fevers, and she learned oth er spells she would
not tell me, wom en’s spells, and said that if you stayed silent in the night,
un mov ing, scarce breath ing, the spir its would come, and Ravn taught her
how to dream with the gods, which meant drink ing ale in which pound ed
red cap mush rooms had been steeped, and she was of ten ill for she drank it
too strong, but she would not stop, and she made her first songs then, songs
about birds and about beasts, and Ravn said she was a true skald. Some
nights, when we watched the char coal burn, she would re cite to me, her
voice soft and rhyth mic. She had a dog now that fol lowed her ev ery where.
She had found him in Lun dene on our home ward jour ney and he was black
and white, as clever as Bri da her self, and she called him Ni ht gen ga, which
means night walk er, or gob lin. He would sit with us by the char coal pyre
and I swear he lis tened to her songs. Bri da made pipes from straw and
played melan choly tunes and Ni ht gen ga would watch her with big sad eyes
un til the mu sic over came him and then he would raise his muz zle and howl,
and we would both laugh and Ni ht gen ga would be of fend ed and Bri da
would have to pet him back to hap pi ness.

We for got the war un til, when the sum mer was at its height and a pall of
heat lay over the hills, we had an un ex pect ed vis itor. Earl Guthrum the Un ‐
lucky came to our re mote val ley. He came with twen ty horse men, all
dressed in black, and he bowed re spect ful ly to Sigrid who chid ed him for
not send ing warn ing. “I would have made a feast,” she said.

“I brought food,” Guthrum said, point ing to some pack hors es. “I did not
want to emp ty your stores.”

He had come from dis tant Lun dene, want ing to talk with Rag nar and Ravn,
and Rag nar in vit ed me to sit with them be cause, he said, I knew more than



most men about Wes sex, and Wes sex was what Guthrum wished to talk
about, though my con tri bu tion was small. I de scribed Al fred, de scribed his
piety, and   warned Guthrum that though the West Sax on king was not an
im pres sive man to look at, he was un de ni ably clever. Guthrum shrugged at
that. “Clev er ness is over rat ed,” he said gloo mi ly. “Clever doesn’t win bat ‐
tles.”

“Stu pid ity los es them,” Ravn put in, “like di vid ing the army when we
fought out side Æb ban duna.”

Guthrum scowled, but de cid ed not to pick a fight with Ravn, and in stead
asked Rag nar’s ad vice on how to de feat the West Sax ons, and de mand ed
Rag nar’s as sur an ce that, come the new year, Rag nar would bring his men to
Lun dene and join the next as sault. “If it is next year,” Guthrum said gloo mi ‐
ly. He scratched at the back of his neck, jig gling his moth er’s goldtipped
bone that still hung from his hair. “We may not have suf fi cient men.”

“Then we will at tack the year af ter,” Rag nar said.

“Or the one af ter that,” Guthrum said, then frowned. “But how do we fin ish
the pi ous bas tard?”

“Split his forces,” Rag nar said, “be cause oth er wise we’ll al ways be out ‐
num bered.”

“Al ways? Out num bered?” Guthrum looked du bi ous at that as ser tion.

“When we fought here,” Rag nar said, “some Northum bri ans de cid ed not to
fight us and they took refuge in Mer cia. When we fought in Mer cia and
East An glia the same thing hap pened, and men fled from us to find sanc tu ‐
ary in Wes sex. But when we fight in Wes sex they have nowhere to go. No
place is safe for them. So they must fight, all of them. Fight in Wes sex and
the en emy is cor nered.”

“And a cor nered en emy,” Ravn put in, “is dan ger ous.”

“Split them,” Guthrum said pen sive ly, ig nor ing Ravn again.



“Ships on the south coast,” Rag nar sug gest ed, “an army on the Temes, and
British war ri ors com ing from Brychein iog, Gly wys ing, and Gwent.” Those
were the south ern Welsh king doms where the Britons lurked be yond Mer ‐
cia’s west ern bor der. “Three at tacks,” Rag nar went on, “and Al fred will
have to deal with them all and he won’t be able to do it.”

“And you will be there?” Guthrum asked.

“You have my word,” Rag nar said, and then the con ver sa tion turned to what
Guthrum had seen on his jour ney, and ad mit ted ly he was a pes simistic man
and prone to see the worst in ev ery thing, but he de spaired of Eng land.
There was trou ble in Mer cia, he said, and the East An glians were rest less,
and now there was talk that King Eg bert in Eofer wic was en cour ag ing re ‐
volt.

“Eg bert!” Rag nar was sur prised at the news. “He couldn’t en cour age a piss
out of a drunk man!”

“It’s what I’m told,” Guthrum said. “May not be true. Fel low called Kjar tan
told me.”

“Then it’s al most cer tain ly not true.”

“Not true at all,” Ravn agreed.

“He seemed a good man to me,” Guthrum said, ob vi ous ly un aware of Rag ‐
nar’s his to ry with Kjar tan, and Rag nar did not en light en him, and prob ably
for got the con ver sa tion once Guthrum had trav eled on.   Yet Guthrum had
been right. Plot ting was go ing on in Eofer wic, though I doubt it was Eg bert
who did it. Kjar tan did it, and he start ed by spread ing ru mors that King Eg ‐
bert was se cret ly or ga niz ing a re bel li on, and the ru mors be came so loud and
the king’s rep uta tion so poi soned that one night Eg bert, fear ing for his life,
man aged to evade his Dan ish guards and flee south with a dozen com pan ‐
ions. He took shel ter with King Burghred of Mer cia who, though his coun ‐
try was oc cu pied by Danes, had been al lowed to keep his own house hold
guard that was suf fi cient to pro tect his new guest. Ric sig of Dun holm, the
man who had hand ed the cap tured monks to Rag nar, was de clared the new
king of Northum bria, and he re ward ed Kjar tan by al low ing him to rav age



any place that might have har bored rebels in league with Eg bert. There had
been no re bel li on, of course, but Kjar tan had in vent ed one, and he sav aged
the few re main ing monas ter ies and nun ner ies in Northum bria, thus be com ‐
ing even wealth ier, and he stayed as Ric sig’s chief war ri or and tax col lec tor.

All this passed us by. We brought in the har vest, feast ed, and it was an ‐
nounced that at Yule there would be a wed ding be tween Thyra and An ‐
wend. Rag nar asked Eald wulf the smith to make An wend a sword as fine as
Ser pent Breath, and Eald wulf said he would and, at the same time, make me
a short sword of the kind To ki had rec om mend ed for fight ing in the shield
wall, and he made me help him beat out the twist ed rods. All that au tumn
we worked un til Eald wulf had made An wend’s sword and I had helped
make my own saxe. I called her Wasp St ing be cause she was short and I
could not wait to try her out on an en emy, which Eald wulf said was fool ish ‐
ness. “En emies come soon enough in a man’s life,” he told me.

“You don’t need to seek them out.”

I made my first shield in the ear ly win ter, cut ting the lime wood, forg ing the
great boss with its han dle that was held through a hole in the wood, paint ing
it black, and rim ming it with an iron strip. It was much too heavy, that
shield, and lat er I learned how to make them lighter, but as the au tumn
came I car ried shield, sword, and saxe ev ery where, ac cus tom ing my self to
their weight, prac tic ing the strokes and par ries, dream ing. I half feared and
half longed for my first shield wall, for no man was a war ri or un til he had
fought in the shield wall, and no man was a re al war ri or un til he had fought
in the front rank of the shield wall, and that was death’s king dom, the place
of hor ror, but like a fool I as pired to it. And we read ied our selves for war.
Rag nar had promised his sup port to Guthrum and so Bri da and I made more
char coal and Eald wulf ham mered out spear points and ax heads and spades,
while Sigrid found joy in the prepa ra tions for Thyra’s wed ding. There was a
be trothal cer emo ny at the be gin ning of win ter when An wend, dressed in his
best clothes that were neat ly darned, came to our hall with six of his friends
and he shy ly pro posed him self to Rag nar as Thyra’s hus band. Ev ery one
knew he was go ing to be her hus band, but the for mal ities were im por tant,
and Thyra sat be tween her moth er and fa ther as An wend promised Rag nar
that he would love, cher ish, and pro tect Thyra, and then pro posed a bride ‐



price of twen ty pieces of sil ver, which was much too high, but which, I sup ‐
pose, meant he re al ly loved Thyra.

“Make it ten, An wend,” Rag nar said, gen er ous as ev er, “and spend the rest
on a new coat.”

“Twen ty is good,” Sigrid said firm ly, for the bride price, though giv en to
Rag nar, would be come Thyra’s prop er ty once she was mar ried.

“Then have Thyra give you a new coat,” Rag nar said, tak ing the mon ey, and
then he em braced An wend and there was a feast and Rag nar was hap pi er
that night than he had been since Rorik’s death. Thyra watched the danc ing,
some times blush ing as she met An wend’s eyes. An wend’s six friends, all
war ri ors of Rag nar, would come back with him for the wed ding and they
would be the men who would watch An wend take Thyra to his bed and on ‐
ly when they re port ed that she was a prop er wom an would the mar riage be
deemed to have tak en place.

  But those cer emonies would have to wait un til Yule. Thyra would be wed ‐
ded then, we would have our feast, the win ter would be en dured, we would
go to war. In oth er words, we thought the world would go on as it ev er did.

And at the foot of Yg gdrasil, the tree of life, the three spin ners mocked us.

I spent many Christ mass es at the West Sax on court. Christ mas is Yule with
re li gion, and the West Sax ons man aged to spoil the mid win ter feast with
chant ing monks, dron ing priests, and sav age ly long ser mons. Yule is sup ‐
posed to be a cel ebra tion and a con so la tion, a mo ment of warm bright ness
in the heart of win ter, a time to eat be cause you know that the lean times are
com ing when food will be scarce and ice locks the land, and a time to be
hap py and get drunk and be have ir re spon si bly and wake up the next morn ‐
ing won der ing if you will ev er feel well again, but the West Sax ons hand ed
the feast to the priests who made it as joy ous as a fu ner al. I have nev er re al ‐
ly un der stood why peo ple think re li gion has a place in the mid win ter feast,
though of course the Danes re mem bered their gods at that time, and sac ri ‐
ficed to them, but they al so be lieved Odin, Thor, and the oth er gods were all
feast ing in As gard and had no wish to spoil the feasts in Midgard, our
world. That seems sen si ble, but I have learned that most Chris tians are fear ‐



ful ly sus pi cious of en joy ment and Yule of fered far too much of that for their
taste. Some folk in Wes sex knew how to cel ebrate it, and I al ways did my
best, but if Al fred was any where close then you could be sure that we were
re quired to fast, pray, and re pent through the whole twelve days of Christ ‐
mas.

Which is all by way of say ing that the Yule feast where Thyra would be
mar ried was to be the great est in Dan ish mem ory. We worked hard as it ap ‐
proached. We kept more an imals alive than usu al, and slaugh tered them just
be fore the feast so that their meat would not need to be salt ed, and we dug
great pits where the pigs and cows would be cooked on huge gridirons that
Eald wulf made. He grum bled about it, say ing that forg ing cook ing im ple ‐
ments took him away from his re al work, but he se cret ly en joyed it be cause
he loved his food. As well as pork and beef we planned to have her ring,
salmon, mut ton, pike, fresh ly baked bread, cheese, ale, mead, and, best of
all, the pud dings that were made by stuff ing sheep in testines with blood, of ‐
fal, oats, horseradish, wild gar lic, and ju niper berries. I loved those pud ‐
dings, and still do, all crisp on the out side, but burst ing with warm blood
when you bite in to them. I re mem ber Al fred gri mac ing with dis taste as I ate
one and as the bloody juices ran in to my beard, but then he was suck ing on
a boiled leek at the time.

We planned sports and games. The lake in the heart of the val ley had frozen
and I was fas ci nat ed by the way the Danes strapped bones to their feet and
glid ed on the ice, a pas time that last ed un til the ice broke and a young man
drowned, but Rag nar reck oned the lake would be hard frozen again af ter
Yule and I was de ter mined to learn the skill of iceglid ing. For the mo ment,
though, Bri da and I were still mak ing char coal for Eald wulf who had de cid ‐
ed to make Rag nar a sword, the finest he had ev er made, and we were
charged with turn ing two wag on loads of alder wood in to the best pos si ble
fu el. We planned to break the pile the day be fore the feast, but it was big ger
than any we had made be fore and it was still not cool enough, and if you
break a pile be fore it is ready then the fire will flare up with ter ri ble force
and burn all the half made char coal in to ash, and so we made cer tain ev ery
vent was prop er ly sealed and reck oned we would have time to break it on
Yule morn ing be fore the cel ebra tions be gan. Most of Rag nar’s men and
their fam ilies were al ready at the hall, sleep ing wher ev er they could find



shel ter and ready for the first meal of the day and for the games that would
take place in the mead ow be fore the mar riage cer emo ny, but Bri da and I
spent that last night up at the pile for fear that some an imal would scratch
through the turf and so start a draft that would re vive the burn. I had Ser ‐
pent Breath and   Wasp St ing, for I would go nowhere with out them, and Bri ‐
da had Ni ht gen ga, for she would go nowhere with out him, and we were
both swathed in furs be cause the night was cold. When a pile was burn ing
you could rest on the turf and feel the heat, but not that night be cause the
fire was al most gone.

“If you go very still,” Bri da said af ter dark, “you can feel the spir its.”

I think I fell asleep in stead, but some time to ward dawn I awoke and found
Bri da was al so asleep. I sat up care ful ly, so as not to wake her, and I stared
in to the dark and I went very still and lis tened for the scead ugen gan. Gob ‐
lins and elves and sprites and specters and dwarves, all those things come to
Midgard at night and prowl among the trees, and when we guard ed the
char coal piles both Bri da and I put out food for them so they would leave us
in peace. So I woke, I lis tened, and I heard the small sounds of a wood at
night, the things mov ing, the claws in the dead leaves, the wind’s soft sighs.
And then I heard the voic es.

I woke Bri da and we were both still. Ni ht gen ga growled soft ly un til Bri da
whis pered that he should be qui et.

Men were mov ing in the dark, and some were com ing to the char coal pile
and we slipped away in to the black ness un der the trees. We could both
move like shad ows and Ni ht gen ga would make no sound with out Bri da’s
per mis sion. We had gone up hill be cause the voic es were down hill, and we
crouched in ut ter dark ness and heard men mov ing around the char coal pile,
and then there was the crack of flint and iron and a small flame sprung up.
Who ev er it was searched for the folk they reck oned would be watch ing the
char coal, but they did not find us, and af ter a while they moved down hill
and we fol lowed. Dawn was just leech ing the east ern sky with a wolfgray
edge. There was frost on the leaves and a small wind. “We should get to
Rag nar,” I whis pered.



“We can’t,” Bri da said, and she was right, for there were scores of men in
the trees and they were be tween us and the hall, and we were much too far
away to shout a warn ing to Rag nar, and so we tried to go around the
strangers, hur ry ing along the hill’s ridge so we could drop down to the forge
where Eald wulf slept, but be fore we had gone halfway the fires burst in to
life. That dawn is seared on my mem ory, burnt there by the flames of a hall ‐
burn ing. There was noth ing we could do ex cept watch. Kjar tan and Sven
had come to our val ley with over a hun dred men and now they at tacked
Rag nar by set ting fire to the thatch of his hall. I could see Kjar tan and his
son, stand ing amid the flam ing torch es that lit the space in front of the door,
and as folk came from the hall they were struck by spears or ar rows so that
a pile of bod ies grew in the fire light, which be came ev er brighter as the
thatch flared and fi nal ly burst in to a tu mul tu ous blaze that out shone the
light of the gray dawn. We could hear peo ple and an imals scream ing in side.
Some men burst from the hall with weapons in hand, but they were cut
down by the sol diers who sur round ed the hall, men at ev ery door or win ‐
dow, men who killed the fu gi tives, though not all of them. The younger
wom en were pushed aside un der guard, and Thyra was giv en to Sven who
struck her hard on the head and left her hud dled at his feet as he helped kill
her fam ily. I did not see Ravn, Rag nar, or Sigrid die, though die they did,
and I sus pect they were burned in the hall when the roof col lapsed in a roar ‐
ing gout of flame, smoke, and wild sparks. Eald wulf al so died and I was in
tears. I want ed to draw Ser pent Breath and rush in to those men around the
flames, but Bri da held me down, and then she whis pered to me that Kjar tan
and Sven would sure ly search the near by woods for any sur vivors, and she
per suad ed me to pull back in to the light en ing trees. Dawn was a sullen iron
band across the sky and the sun cloud hid den in shame as we stum bled up ‐
hill to find shel ter among some fall en rocks deep in the high wood.

  All that day the smoke rose from Rag nar’s hall, and the next night there
was a glow above the tan gled black branch es of the trees, and the next
morn ing there were still wisps of smoke com ing from the val ley where we
had been hap py. We crept clos er, both of us hun gry, to see Kjar tan and his
men rak ing through the em bers.

They pulled out lumps and twists of melt ed iron, a mail coat fused in to a
crum pled hor ror, sil ver weld ed in to chunks, and they took what ev er they



found that could be sold or used again. At times they ap peared frus trat ed, as
if they had not found enough trea sure, though they took enough. A wag on
car ried Eald wulf’s tools and anvil down the val ley. Thyra had a rope put
around her neck, was placed on a horse and led away by oneeyed Sven.
Kjar tan pissed on a heap of glow ing cin ders, then laughed as one of his men
said some thing. By af ter noon they were gone.

I was six teen and no longer a child.

And Rag nar, my lord, who had made me his son, was dead.

The bod ies were still in the ash es, though it was im pos si ble to tell who was
who, or even to tell men from wom en for the heat had shrunk the dead so
they all looked like chil dren and the chil dren like ba bies. Those who had
died out side the hall were rec og niz able and I found Eald wulf there, and An ‐
wend, both stripped naked. I looked for Rag nar, but could not iden ti fy him.
I won dered why he had not burst from the hall, sword in hand, and de cid ed
he knew he was go ing to die and did not want to give his en emy the sat is ‐
fac tion of see ing it.

We found food in one of the stor age pits that Kjar tan’s men had missed as
they searched the hall. We had to shift hot charred pieces of tim ber to un ‐
cov er the pit, and the bread, cheese, and meat had all been soured by smoke
and ash, but we ate. Nei ther of us spoke. At dusk some En glish folk came
cau tious ly to the hall and stared at the de struc tion. They were wary of me,
think ing of me as a Dane, and they dropped to their knees as I ap proached.
They were the lucky ones, for Kjar tan had slaugh tered ev ery Northum bri an
in Syn ningth wait, down to the last ba by, and had loud ly blamed them for
the hall burn ing. Men must have known it was his do ing, but his sav agery at
Syn ningth wait con fused things and, in time, many folk came to be lieve that
the En glish had at tacked Rag nar and Kjar tan had tak en re venge for their at ‐
tack. But these En glish had es caped his swords. “You will come back in the
morn ing,” I told them,

“and bury the dead.”

“Yes, lord.”



“You will be re ward ed,” I promised them, think ing I would have to sur ren ‐
der one of my pre cious arm rings.

“Yes, lord,” one of them re peat ed, and then I asked them if they knew why
this had hap pened and they looked ner vous, but fi nal ly one said he had been
told that Earl Rag nar was plan ning a re volt against Ric sig. One of the En ‐
glish men who served Kjar tan had told him that when he went down to their
hov els to find ale. He had al so told them to hide them selves be fore Kjar tan
slaugh tered the val ley’s in hab itants.

“You know who I am?” I asked the man.

“The Lord Uhtred, lord.”

 “Tell no man I’m alive,” I said and he just stared at me. Kjar tan, I de cid ed,
must think that I was dead, that I was one of the shrunk en charred bod ies in
the hall, and while Kjar tan did not care about me, Sven did, and I did not
want him hunt ing me. “And re turn in the morn ing,” I went on, “and you
will have sil ver.”

There is a thing called the blood feud. All so ci eties have them, even the
West Sax ons have them, de spite their vaunt ed piety. Kill a mem ber of my
fam ily and I shall kill one of yours, and so it goes on, gen er ation af ter gen ‐
er ation or un til one fam ily is all dead, and Kjar tan had just wished a blood
feud on him self. I did not know how, I did not know where, I could not
know when, but I would re venge Rag nar. I swore it that night.

And I be came rich that night. Bri da wait ed un til the En glish folk were gone
and then she led me to the burned rem nants of Eald wulf’s forge and she
showed me the vast piece of scorched elm, a sec tion of a tree’s trunk, that
had held Eald wulf’s anvil. “We must move that,” she said. It took both of us
to tip over that mon strous piece of elm, and be neath it was noth ing but
earth, but Bri da told me to dig there and, for want of oth er tools, I used
Wasp St ing and had on ly gone down a hand breadth when I struck met al.
Gold. Re al gold. Coins and small lumps. The coins were strange, in cised
with a writ ing I had nev er seen be fore, nei ther Dan ish runes nor En glish let ‐
ters, but some thing weird that I lat er learned came from the peo ple far away
who live in the desert and wor ship a god called Al lah who I think must be a



god of fire be cause al, in our En glish tongue, means burn ing. There are so
many gods, but those folk who wor shipped Al lah made good coin and that
night we un earth ed fortyeight of them, and as much again in loose gold, and
Bri da told me she had watched Rag nar and Eald wulf bury the hoard one
night. There was gold, sil ver pen nies, and four pieces of jet, and doubt less
this was the trea sure Kjar tan had ex pect ed to find, for he knew Rag nar was
wealthy, but Rag nar had hid den it well. All men hide a re serve of wealth for
the day when dis as ter comes. I have buried hoards in my time, and even
for got where one was and per haps, years from now, some lucky man will
find it. That hoard, Rag nar’s hoard, be longed to his el dest son, but Rag nar,
it was strange to think he was just Rag nar now, no longer Rag nar the
Younger, was far away in Ire land and I doubt ed he was even alive, for Kjar ‐
tan would sure ly have sent men to kill him. But alive or dead he was not
here and so we took the hoard.

“What do we do?” Bri da asked that night. We were back in the woods. I al ‐
ready knew what we would do; per haps I had al ways known. I am an En ‐
glish man of Eng land, but I had been a Dane while Rag nar was alive for
Rag nar loved me and cared for me and called me his son, but Rag nar was
dead and I had no oth er friends among the Danes. I had no friends among
the En glish, for that mat ter, ex cept for Bri da, of course, and un less I count ‐
ed Beoc ca who was cer tain ly fond of me in a com pli cat ed way, but the En ‐
glish were my folk and I think I had known that ev er since the mo ment at
Æsc’s Hill where for the first time I saw En glish men beat Danes. I had felt
pride then. Des tiny is all, and the spin ners touched me at Æsc’s Hill, and
now, at last, I would re spond to their touch.

“We go south,” I said.

“To a nun nery?” Bri da asked, think ing of Æl swith and her bit ter am bi tions.

“No.” I had no wish to join Al fred and learn to read and bruise my knees
with pray ing. “I have rel atives in Mer cia.” I said. I had nev er met them,
knew noth ing of them, but they were fam ily and fam ily has its obli ga tions,
and the Dan ish hold on Mer cia was loos er than else where and per haps I
could find a home and I would not be a bur den be cause I car ried gold.



I had said I knew what I would do, but that is not whol ly true. The truth is
that I was in a well of mis ery, tempt ed to de spair, and with tears ev er close
to my eyes. I want ed life to go on as be fore, to have   Rag nar as my fa ther,
to feast and to laugh. But des tiny grips us and, the next morn ing, in a soft
win ter rain, we buried the dead, paid sil ver coins, and then walked south ‐
ward. We were a boy on the edge of be ing a grown man, a girl, and a dog,
and we were go ing to nowhere.



PART TWO

The Last King dom 

CHAPTER SEV EN 

Iset tled in south ern Mer cia. I found an oth er un cle, this one called Eal dor ‐
man Æthelred, son of Æthelred, broth er of Æthel wulf, fa ther of Æthelred,
and broth er to an oth er Æthelred who had been the fa ther of Æl swith who
was mar ried to Al fred, and Eal dor man Æthelred, with his con fus ing fam ily,
grudg ing ly ac knowl edged me as a nephew, though the wel come be came
slight ly warmer when I pre sent ed him with two gold coins and swore on a
cru ci fix that it was all the mon ey I pos sessed. He as sumed Bri da was my
lover, in which he was right, and there af ter he ig nored her. The jour ney
south was weari some, as all win ter jour neys are. For a time we shel tered at
an up land home stead near Mes lach and the folk there took us for out laws.
We ar rived at their hov el in an evening of sleet and wind, both of us half
frozen, and we paid for food and shel ter with a few links from the chain of
the sil ver cru ci fix Æl swith had giv en me, and in the night the two el dest
sons came to col lect the rest of our sil ver, but Bri da and I were awake, half
ex pect ing such an at tempt, and I had Ser pent Breath and Bri da had Wasp St ‐
ing and we threat ened to geld both boys. The fam ily was friend ly af ter that,
or at least scared in to docil ity, be liev ing me when I told them that Bri da was
a sor cer ess. They were pa gans, some of the many En glish heretics left in the
high hills, and they had no idea that the Danes were swarm ing over Eng ‐
land. They lived far from any vil lage, grunt ed prayers to Thor and Odin,
and shel tered us for six weeks. We worked for our keep by chop ping wood,
help ing their ewes give birth, and then stand ing guard over the sheep pens
to keep the wolves at bay.

In ear ly spring we moved on. We avoid ed Hrea pan dune, for that was where
Burghred kept his court, the same court to which the hap less Eg bert of
Northum bria had fled, and there were many Danes set tled around the town.
I did not fear Danes, I could talk to them in their own tongue, knew their
jests, and even liked them, but if word got back to Eofer wic that Uhtred of



Beb ban burg still lived then I feared Kjar tan would put a re ward on my
head. So I asked at ev ery set tle ment about Eal dor man Æthel wulf who had
died fight ing the Danes at Readingum, and I learned he had lived at a place
called De ora by, but that the Danes had tak en his lands, and his younger
broth er had gone to Cir renceas tre, which lay in the far south ern parts of
Mer cia, very close to the West Sax on bor der, and that was good be cause the
Danes were thick est in Mer cia’s north, and so we went to Cir renceas tre and
found it was an oth er Ro man town, well walled with stone and tim ber, and
that Æthel wulf’s broth er, Æthelred, was now eal dor man and lord of the
place.

We ar rived when he sat in court and we wait ed in his hall among the pe ti ‐
tion ers and oath tak ers. We watched as two men were flogged and a third
brand ed on the face and sent in to out lawry for cat tlethiev ing, and then a
stew ard brought us for ward, think ing we had come to seek re dress for a
grievance, and the stew ard told us to bow, and I re fused and the man tried to
make me bend at the waist and I struck him in the face, and that got
Æthelred’s at ten tion. He was a tall man, well over forty years old, al most
hair less ex cept for a huge beard, and as gloomy as Guthrum. When I struck
the stew ard he beck oned to his guards who were lolling at the hall’s edges.
“Who are you?” he growled at me.

“I am the eal dor man Uhtred,” I said, and the ti tle stilled the guards and
made the stew ard back ner vous ly away. “I am the son of Uhtred of Beb ban ‐
burg,” I went on, “and of Æthel gi fu, his wife. I am   your nephew.”

He stared at me. I must have looked a wreck for I was trav el stained and
long haired and ragged, but I had two swords and mon strous pride. “You are
Æthel gi fu’s boy?” he asked.

“Your sis ter’s son,” I said, and even then I was not cer tain this was the right
fam ily, but it was, and Eal dor man Æthelred made the sign of the cross in
mem ory of his younger sis ter, whom he hard ly re mem bered, and waved the
guards back to the hall’s sides and asked me what I want ed.

“Shel ter,” I said, and he nod ded grudg ing ly. I told him I had been a pris on er
of the Danes ev er since my fa ther’s death, and he ac cept ed that will ing ly
enough, but in truth he was not very in ter est ed in me; in deed my ar ri val was



a nui sance for we were two more mouths to feed, but fam ily im pos es obli ‐
ga tion, and Eal dor man Æthelred met his. He al so tried to have me killed.
His lands, which stretched to the riv er Sæfern in the west, were be ing raid ed
by Britons from Wales. The Welsh were old en emies, the ones who had
tried to stop our an ces tors from tak ing Eng land; in deed their name for Eng ‐
land is Llo egyr, which means the Lost Lands, and they were for ev er raid ing
or think ing of raid ing or singing songs about raid ing, and they had a great
hero called Arthur who was sup posed to be sleep ing in his grave and one
day he was go ing to rise up and lead the Welsh to a great vic to ry over the
En glish and so take back the Lost Lands, though so far that has not hap ‐
pened. About a month af ter I ar rived Æthelred heard that a Welsh war band
had crossed the Sæfern and was tak ing cat tle from his lands near From tun
and he rode to clear them out. He went south ward with fifty men, but or ‐
dered the chief of his house hold troops, a war ri or called Tatwine, to block
their re treat near the an cient Ro man town of Gleawe ces tre. He gave
Tatwine a force of twen ty men that in clud ed me.

“You’re a big lad,” Æthelred said to me be fore he left. “Have you ev er
fought in a shield wall?”

I hes itat ed, want ing to lie, but de cid ed that pok ing a sword be tween men’s
legs at Readingum was not the same thing. “No, lord,” I said.

“Time you learned. That sword must be good for some thing. Where did you
get it?”

“It was my fa ther’s, lord,” I lied, for I did not want to ex plain that I had not
been a pris on er of the Danes, nor that the sword had been a gift, for
Æthelred would have ex pect ed me to give it to him. “It is the on ly thing of
my fa ther’s I have,” I added pa thet ical ly, and he grunt ed, waved me away,
and told Tatwine to put me in the shield wall if it came to a fight. I know
that be cause Tatwine told me so when ev ery thing was over. Tatwine was a
huge man, as tall as me, with a chest like a black smith’s and thick arms on
which he made marks with ink and a nee dle. The marks were just blotch es,
but he boast ed that each one was a man he had killed in bat tle, and I once
tried to count them, but gave up at thir tyeight. His sleeves hid the rest. He
was not hap py to have me in his band of war ri ors, and even less hap py
when Bri da in sist ed on ac com pa ny ing me, but I told him she had sworn an



oath to my fa ther nev er to leave my side and that she was a cun ning wom an
who knew spells that would con fuse the en emy, and he be lieved both lies
and prob ably thought that once I was dead his men could have their joy of
Bri da while he took Ser pent Breath back to Æthelred. The Welsh had
crossed the Sæfern high up, then turned south in to the lush wa ter mead ows
where cat tle grew fat. They liked to come in fast and go out fast, be fore the
Mer cians could gath er forces, but Æthelred had heard of their com ing in
good time and, as he rode south, Tatwine led us north to the bridge across
the Sæfern, which was the quick est route home to Wales.   The raiders came
straight in to that trap. We ar rived at the bridge at dusk, slept in a field, were
awake be fore dawn, and, just as the sun rose, saw the Welsh men and their
stolen cat tle com ing to ward us. They made an ef fort to ride far ther north,
but their hors es were tired, ours were fresh, and they re al ized there was no
es cape and so they re turned to the bridge. We did the same and, dis mount ‐
ed, formed the shield wall. The Welsh made their wall. There were twen ‐
tyeight of them, all sav agelook ing men with shag gy hair and long beards
and tat tered coats, but their weapons looked well cared for and their shields
were stout.

Tatwine spoke some of their lan guage and he told them that if they sur ren ‐
dered now they would be treat ed mer ci ful ly by his lord. Their on ly re sponse
was to howl at us, and one of them turned around, low ered his breech es,
and showed us his dirty back side, which passed as a Welsh in sult. Noth ing
hap pened then. They were in their shield wall on the road, and our shield
wall blocked the bridge, and they shout ed in sults and Tatwine for bade our
men to shout back, and once or twice it seemed as if the Welsh were go ing
to run to their hors es and try to es cape by gal lop ing north ward, but ev ery
time they hint ed at such a move, Tatwine or dered the ser vants to bring up
our hors es, and the Welsh un der stood that we would pur sue and over take
them and so they went back to the shield wall and jeered at us for not as ‐
sault ing them. Tatwine was not such a fool. The Welsh men out num bered us,
which meant that they could over lap us, but by stay ing on the bridge our
flanks were pro tect ed by its Ro man para pets and he want ed them to come at
us there. He placed me in the cen ter of the line, and then stood be hind me. I
un der stood lat er that he was ready to step in to my place when I fell. I had
an old shield with a loose han dle loaned to me by my un cle.



Tatwine again tried to per suade them to sur ren der, promis ing that on ly half
of them would be put to death, but as the oth er half would all lose a hand
and an eye, it was not a tempt ing of fer. Still they wait ed, and might have
wait ed un til night fall had not some lo cal peo ple come along and one of
them had a bow and some ar rows, and he be gan shoot ing at the Welsh who,
by now, had been drink ing stea di ly through the morn ing. Tatwine had giv en
us all some ale, but not much. I was ner vous. More than ner vous, I was ter ‐
ri fied. I had no ar mor, while the rest of Tatwine’s men were in mail or good
leather. Tatwine had a hel met, I had hair. I ex pect ed to die, but I re mem ‐
bered my lessons and slung Ser pent Breath on my back, strap ping her sword
belt around my throat. A sword is much quick er to draw over the shoul der,
and I ex pect ed to be gin the fight with Wasp St ing. My throat was dry, a mus ‐
cle in my right leg quiv ered, my bel ly felt sour, but en twined with that fear
was ex cite ment. This was what life had led to, a shield wall, and if I sur ‐
vived this then I would be a war ri or. The ar rows flew one af ter the oth er,
most ly thump ing in to shields, but one lucky shaft slid past a shield and sank
in to a man’s chest and he fell back, and sud den ly the Welsh lead er lost pa ‐
tience and gave a great scream. And they charged.

It was a small shield wall, not a great bat tle. A cat tle skir mish, not a clash of
armies, but it was my first shield wall, and I in stinc tive ly rat tled my shield
against my neigh bors’ shields, to make sure they touched, and I low ered
Wasp St ing, mean ing to bring her up un der the rim, and I crouched slight ly
to re ceive the charge, and the Welsh were howl ing like mad men, a noise
meant to scare us, but I was too in tent on do ing what I had been taught to be
dis tract ed by the howls.

“Now!” Tatwine shout ed and we all lunged our shields for ward and there
was a blow on mine like Eald wulf’s ham mer thump ing the anvil, and I was
aware of an ax swing ing over head to split my skull and I ducked, rais ing the
shield, and stabbed Wasp St ing up in to the man’s groin. She went smooth
and true, just as To ki had taught me, and that groin stroke is a wicked blow,
one of the killer strikes, and the man screamed a ter ri ble scream, just like a
wom an in child birth, and the short sword was stuck in his body,   blood
pour ing down her hilt and the ax tum bled down my back as I straight ened. I
drew Ser pent Breath across my left shoul der and swung at the man at tack ing
my right hand neigh bor. It was a good stroke, straight in to the skull, and I



ripped her back, let ting Eald wulf’s edge do its work, and the man with
Wasp St ing in his crotch was un der my feet so I stamped on his face. I was
shout ing now, shout ing in Dan ish, shout ing their deaths, and it was all sud ‐
den ly easy, and I stepped over my first vic tim to fin ish off the sec ond, and
that meant I had bro ken our shield wall, which did not mat ter be cause
Tatwine was there to guard the space. I was in the Welsh space now, but
with two dead men be side me, and a third man turned on me, sword com ing
in a great scy thing stroke that I met with the shield boss and, as he tried to
cov er his body with his own shield, I lunged Ser pent Breath in to his throat,
ripped her out, swung her all the way around, and she clanged against a
shield be hind me, and I turned, all sav agery and anger now, and I charged a
fourth man, throw ing him down with my weight, and he be gan to shout for
mer cy and re ceived none.

The joy of it. The sword joy. I was danc ing with joy, joy seething in me, the
bat tle joy that Rag nar had so of ten spo ken of, the war ri or joy. If a man has
not known it, then he is no man. It was no bat tle, that, no prop er slaugh ter,
just a thiefkilling, but it was my first fight and the gods had moved in me,
had giv en my arm speed and my shield strength, and when it was done, and
when I danced in the blood of the dead, I knew I was good. Knew I was
more than good. I could have con quered the world at that mo ment and my
on ly re gret was that Rag nar had not seen me, but then I thought he might be
watch ing from Val hal la and I raised Ser pent Breath to the clouds and shout ‐
ed his name. I have seen oth er young men come from their first fights with
that same joy, and I have buried them af ter their next bat tle. The young are
fools and I was young. But I was good.

The cat tle thieves were fin ished. Twelve were dead or so bad ly wound ed as
to be near death and the oth ers had fled. We caught them eas ily enough and,
one by one, we killed them, and af ter ward I went back to the man whose
shield had kissed mine when the walls clashed and I had to put my right
foot in to his bloody crotch to drag Wasp St ing free of his cling ing flesh, and
at that mo ment all I want ed was more en emies to kill.

“Where did you learn to fight, boy?” Tatwine asked me.

I turned on him as though he was an en emy, pride flar ing in my face and
Wasp St ing twitch ing as if she was hun gry for blood. “I am an eal dor man of



Northum bria,” I told him. He paused, wary of me, then nod ded. “Yes, lord,”
he said, then reached for ward and felt the mus cles of my right arm. “Where
did you learn to fight?” he asked, leav ing off the in sult ing “boy.”

“I watched the Danes.”

“Watched,” he said tone less ly. He looked in to my eyes, then grinned and
em braced me. “God love me,”

he said, “but you’re a sav age one. Your first shield wall?”

“My first,” I ad mit ted.

“But not your last, I dare say, not your last.”

He was right about that.

I have sound ed im mod est, but I have told the truth. These days I em ploy
po ets to sing my prais es, but   on ly be cause that is what a lord is sup posed
to do, though I of ten won der why a man should get paid for mere words.
These word stringers make noth ing, grow noth ing, kill no en emies, catch no
fish, and raise no cat tle. They just take sil ver in ex change for words, which
are free any way. It is a clever trick, but in truth they are about as much use
as priests.

I did fight well, that is no lie, but I had spent my grow ing years dream ing of
lit tle else, and I was young, and the young are reck less in bat tle, and I was
strong and quick, and the en emy were tired. We left their sev ered heads on
the bridge para pets as a greet ing for oth er Britons com ing to vis it their lost
lands. Then we rode south to meet Æthelred who was doubt less dis ap point ‐
ed to find me alive and still hun gry, but he ac cept ed Tatwine’s ver dict that I
could be use ful as a fight er. Not that there would be much bat tle, ex cept
against out laws and cat tle thieves. Æthelred would have liked to fight the
Danes be cause he fret ted un der their rule, but he feared their re venge and so
took care not to of fend them. That was easy enough for Dan ish rule was
light in our part of Mer cia, but ev ery few weeks some Danes would come to
Cir renceas tre and de mand cat tle or food or sil ver and he had lit tle choice
but to pay. In truth he did not look north to the im po tent King Burghred as



his lord, but south to Wes sex, and had I pos sessed any in tel li gence in those
days I would have un der stood that Al fred was ex tend ing his in flu ence over
those south ern parts of Mer cia. The in flu ence was not ob vi ous, no West
Sax on sol diers pa trolled the coun try, but Al fred’s mes sen gers were for ev er
rid ing and talk ing to the chief men, per suad ing them to bring their war ri ors
south if the Danes at tacked Wes sex again. I should have been wary of those
West Sax on en voys, but I was too caught up in the in trigues of Æthelred’s
house hold to pay them any no tice. The eal dor man did not like me much, but
his el dest son, al so called Æthelred, de test ed me. He was a year younger
than I, but very con scious of his dig ni ty and a great hater of the Danes. He
was al so a great hater of Bri da, main ly be cause he tried to hump her and got
a knee in the groin for his trou ble, and af ter that she was put to work in Eal ‐
dor man Æthelred’s kitchens and she warned me, the very first day, not to
touch the gru el. I did not, but the rest of the ta ble all suf fered from liq uid
bow els for the next two days thanks to the el der ber ries and iris root she had
added to the pot. The younger Æthelred and I were for ev er quar rel ing,
though he was more care ful af ter I beat him with my fists the day I found
him whip ping Bri da’s dog. I was a nui sance to my un cle. I was too young,
too big, too loud, too proud, too undis ci plined, but I was al so a fam ily
mem ber and a lord, and so Eal dor man Æthelred en dured me and was hap py
to let me chase Welsh raiders with Tatwine. We al most al ways failed to
catch them. I came back from one such pur suit late at night and let a ser vant
rub down the horse while I went to find food and in stead, of all peo ple, dis ‐
cov ered Fa ther Willibald in the hall where he was sit ting close to the em ‐
bers of the fire. I did not rec og nize him at first, nor did he know me when I
walked in all sweaty with a leather coat, long boots, a shield, and two
swords. I just saw a fig ure by the fire. “Any thing to eat there?”

I asked, hop ing I would not have to light a tal low can dle and grope through
the ser vants sleep ing in the kitchen.

“Uhtred,” he said, and I turned and peered through the gloom. Then he
whis tled like a black bird and I rec og nized him. “Is that Bri da with you?”
the young priest asked. She was al so in leather, with a Welsh sword
strapped to her waist. Ni ht gen ga ran to Willibald, whom he had nev er met,
and al lowed him self to be stroked. Tatwine and the oth er war ri ors all
tramped in, but Willibald ig nored them. “I hope you’re well, Uhtred.”



“I’m well, fa ther,” I said, “and you?”

 “I’m very well,” he said.

He smiled, ob vi ous ly want ing me to ask why he had come to Æthelred’s
hall, but I pre tend ed to be un in ter est ed. “You didn’t get in to trou ble for los ‐
ing us?” I asked him in stead.

“The La dy Æl swith was very an gry,” he ad mit ted, “but Al fred seemed not
to mind. He did chide Fa ther Beoc ca, though.”

“Beoc ca? Why?”

“Be cause Beoc ca had per suad ed him you want ed to es cape the Danes, and
Beoc ca was wrong. Still, no harm done.” He smiled. “And now Al fred has
sent me to find you.”

I squat ted close to him. It was late sum mer, but the night was sur pris ing ly
chilly so I threw an oth er log on to the fire so that sparks flew up and a puff
of smoke drift ed in to the high beams. “Al fred sent you,” I said flat ly. “He
still wants to teach me to read?”

“He wants to see you, lord.”

I looked at him sus pi cious ly. I called my self a lord, and so I was by
birthright, but I was well im bued with the Dan ish idea that lord ship was
earned, not giv en, and I had not earned it yet. Still, Willibald was show ing
re spect. “Why does he want to see me?” I asked.

“He would talk with you,” Willibald said, “and when the talk is done you
are free to come back here or, in deed, go any where else you wish.”

Bri da brought me some hard bread and cheese. I ate, think ing. “What does
he want to talk to me about?” I asked Willibald. “God?”

The priest sighed. “Al fred has been king for two years, Uhtred, and in those
years he has had on ly two things on his mind. God and the Danes, but I
think he knows you can not help him with the first.” I smiled. Æthelred’s
hounds had wo ken as Tatwine and his men set tled on the high plat forms



where they would sleep. One of the hounds came to me, hop ing for food,
and I stroked his rough fur and I thought how Rag nar had loved his hounds.
Rag nar was in Val hal la now, feast ing and roar ing and fight ing and whor ing
and drink ing, and I hoped there were hounds in the North men’s heav en, and
boars the size of ox en, and spears sharp as ra zors. “There is on ly one con di ‐
tion at tached to your jour ney,” Willibald went on, “and that is that Bri da is
not to come.”

“Bri da’s not to come, eh?” I re peat ed.

“The La dy Æl swith in sists on it,” Willibald said.

“In sists?”

“She has a son now,” Willibald said. “God be praised, a fine boy called Ed ‐
ward.”

“If I was Al fred,” I said, “I’d keep her busy, too.”

Willibald smiled. “So will you come?”

I touched Bri da, who had set tled be side me. “We’ll come,” I promised him,
and Willibald shook his   head at my ob sti na cy, but did not try to per suade
me to leave Bri da be hind. Why did I go? Be cause I was bored. Be cause my
cousin Æthelred dis liked me. Be cause Willibald’s words had sug gest ed that
Al fred did not want me to be come a schol ar, but a war ri or. I went be cause
fate de ter mines our lives. We left in the morn ing. It was a late sum mer’s
day, a soft rain falling on trees heavy with leaf. At first we rode through
Æthelred’s fields, thick with rye and bar ley and loud with the rat tling noise
of corn crakes, but af ter a few miles we were in the waste land that was the
fron tier re gion be tween Wes sex and Mer cia. There had been a time when
these fields were fer tile, when the vil lages were full and sheep roamed the
high er hills, but the Danes had rav aged the area in the sum mer af ter their
de feat at Æsc’s Hill, and few men had come back to set tle the land. Al fred,
I knew, want ed folk to come here to plant crops and rear cat tle, but the
Danes had threat ened to kill any man who used the land for they knew as
well as Al fred that such men would look to Wes sex for pro tec tion, that they
would be come West Sax ons and in crease the strength of Wes sex, and Wes ‐



sex, as far as the Danes were con cerned, ex ist ed on ly be cause they had yet
to take it.

Yet that land was not en tire ly de sert ed. A few folk still lived in the vil lages,
and the woods were full of out laws. We saw none, and that was good for we
still had a fair amount of Rag nar’s hoard that Bri da car ried. Each coin was
now wrapped in a scrap of rag so that the frayed leather bag did not clink as
she moved.

By day’s end we were well south of that re gion and in to Wes sex and the
fields were lush again and the vil lages full. No won der the Danes yearned
for this land.

Al fred was at Win tanceast er, which was the West Sax on cap ital and a fine
town in a rich coun try side. The Ro mans had made Win tanceast er, of course,
and Al fred’s palace was most ly Ro man, though his fa ther had added a great
hall with beau ti ful ly carved beams, and Al fred was build ing a church that
was even big ger than the hall, mak ing its walls from stone that were cov ‐
ered with a spi der web of tim ber scaf fold ing when I ar rived. There was a
mar ket be side the new build ing and I re mem ber think ing how odd it was to
see so many folk with out a sin gle Dane among them. The Danes looked like
us, but when Danes walked through a mar ket in north ern Eng land the
crowds part ed, men bowed, and there was a hint of fear. None here. Wom en
hag gled over ap ples and bread and cheese and fish, and the on ly lan guage I
heard was the raw ac cents of Wes sex.

Bri da and I were giv en quar ters in the Ro man part of the palace. No one
tried to part us this time. We had a small room, lime washed, with a straw
mat tress, and Willibald said we should wait there, and we did un til we got
bored with wait ing, af ter which we ex plored the palace, find ing it full of
priests and monks. They looked at us strange ly, for both of us wore arm
rings cut with Dan ish runes. I was a fool in those days, a clum sy fool, and
did not have the cour tesy to take the arm rings off. True, some En glish wore
them, es pe cial ly the war ri ors, but not in Al fred’s palace. There were plen ty
of war ri ors in his house hold, many of them the great eal dor men who were
Al fred’s courtiers, led his re tain ers, and were re ward ed by land, but such
men were far out num bered by priests, and on ly a hand ful of men, the trust ‐
ed body guard of the king’s house hold, were per mit ted to car ry weapons in



the palace. In truth it was more like a monastery than a king’s court. In one
room there were a dozen monks copy ing books, their pens scratch ing busi ‐
ly, and there were three chapels, one of them be side a court yard that was
full of flow ers. It was beau ti ful, that court yard, buzzing with bees and thick
with fra grance. Ni ht gen ga was just piss ing on one of the flow er ing bush es
when a voice spoke be hind us. “The Ro mans made the court yard.”

I turned and saw Al fred. I went on one knee, as a man should when he sees
a king, and he waved me up. He was wear ing woolen breech es, long boots,
and a sim ple linen shirt, and he had no es cort, nei ther guard nor priest. His
right sleeve was ink stained. “You are wel come, Uhtred,” he said.  

“Thank you, lord,” I said, won der ing where his en tourage was. I had nev er
seen him with out a slew of priests with in fawn ing dis tance, but he was quite
alone that day.

“And Bri da,” he said, “is that your dog?”

“He is,” she said de fi ant ly.

“He looks a fine beast. Come.” He ush ered us through a door in to what was
ev ident ly his own pri vate cham ber. It had a tall desk at which he could
stand and write. The desk had four can dle hold ers, though as it was day light
the can dles were not lit. A small ta ble held a bowl of wa ter so he could
wash the ink off his hands. There was a couch cov ered in sheep skins, a
stool on which were piled six books and a sheaf of parch ments, and a low
al tar on which was an ivory cru ci fix and two jew eled re li quar ies. The re ‐
mains of a meal were on the win dow ledge. He moved the plates, bent to
kiss the al tar, then sat on the ledge and be gan sharp en ing some quills for
writ ing. “It is kind of you to come,” he said mild ly. “I was go ing to talk
with you af ter sup per tonight, but I saw you in the gar den, so thought we
could talk now.” He smiled and I, lout that I was, scowled. Bri da squat ted
by the door with Ni ht gen ga close to her.

“Eal dor man Æthelred tells me you are a con sid er able war ri or, Uhtred,” Al ‐
fred said.

“I’ve been lucky, lord.”



“Luck is good, or so my own war ri ors tell me. I have not yet worked out a
the ol ogy of luck, and per haps I nev er will. Can there be luck if God dis pos ‐
es?” He frowned at me for a few heart beats, ev ident ly think ing about the
ap par ent con tra dic tion, but then dis missed the prob lem as an amuse ment for
an oth er day. “So I sup pose I was wrong to try to en cour age you to the
priest hood?”

“There’s noth ing wrong with en cour age ment, lord,” I said, “but I had no
wish to be a priest.”

“So you ran away from me. Why?”

I think he ex pect ed me to be em bar rassed and to evade his ques tion, but I
told him the truth. “I went back to fetch my sword,” I told him. I wished I
had Ser pent Breath at that mo ment, be cause I hat ed be ing with out her, but
the palace door keep er had in sist ed I give up all my weapons, even the small
knife I used for eat ing.

He nod ded se ri ous ly, as if that was a good rea son. “It’s a spe cial sword?”

“The best in the world, lord.”

He smiled at that, rec og niz ing a boy’s mis placed en thu si asm. “So you went
back to Earl Rag nar?”

I nod ded this time, but said noth ing.

“Who did not hold you pris on er, Uhtred,” he said stern ly. “In deed he nev er
did, did he? He treat ed you like a son.”

“I loved him,” I blurt ed out.

He stared at me and I be came un com fort able un der his gaze. He had very
light eyes that gave you the sense of be ing judged. “Yet in Eofer wic,” Al ‐
fred went on mild ly, “they are say ing you killed him.”

  Now it was my time to stare at him. I was an gry, con fused, as ton ished, and
sur prised, so con fused that I did not know what to say. But why was I so



sur prised? What else would Kjar tan claim? Ex cept, I thought, Kjar tan must
have thought me dead, or I hoped he thought me dead.

“They lie,” Bri da said flat ly.

“Do they?” Al fred asked me, still in a mild voice.

“They lie,” I said an gri ly.

“I nev er doubt ed it,” he said. He put down his quills and knife and leaned
over to the heap of stiff parch ments that rest ed on his pile of books and sift ‐
ed through them un til he found the one he was look ing for. He read for a
few mo ments. “Kjar tan? Is that how it is pro nounced?”

“Kjar tan,” I cor rect ed him, mak ing thej sound like ay.

“Earl Kjar tan now,” Al fred said, “and reck oned to be a great lord. Own er of
four ships.”

“That’s all writ ten down?” I asked.

“What ev er I dis cov er of my en emies is writ ten down,” Al fred said, “which
is why you are here. To tell me more. Did you know Ivar the Bone less is
dead?”

My hand in stinc tive ly went to Thor’s ham mer, which I wore un der my
jerkin. “No. Dead?” It as ton ished me. Such was my awe of Ivar that I sup ‐
pose I had thought he would live for ev er, but Al fred spoke the truth. Ivar
the Bone less was dead.

“He was killed fight ing against the Irish,” Al fred said, “and Rag nar’s son
has re turned to Northum bria with his men. Will he fight Kjar tan?”

“If he knows Kjar tan killed his fa ther,” I said, “he’ll dis em bow el him.”

“Earl Kjar tan has sworn an oath of in no cence in the mat ter,” Al fred said.

“Then he lies.”



“He’s a Dane,” Al fred said, “and the truth is not in them.” He gave me a
sharp look, doubt less for the many lies I had fed him over the years. He
stood then and paced the small room. He had said that I was there to tell
him about the Danes, but in the next few mo ments he was the one who did
the telling. King Burghred of Mer cia, he said, was tired of his Dan ish over ‐
lords and had de cid ed to flee to Rome.

“Rome?”

“I was tak en there twice as a child,” he said, “and I re mem ber the city as a
very un tidy place”—that was said very stern ly—“but a man feels close to
God there, so it is a good place to pray. Burghred is a weak man, but he did
his small best to al le vi ate Dan ish rule, and once he is gone then we can ex ‐
pect the Danes to fill his land. They will be on our fron tier. They will be in
Cir renceas tre.” He looked at me. “Kjar tan knows you’re alive.”

“He does?”

 “Of course he does. The Danes have spies, just as we do.” And Al fred’s
spies, I re al ized, had to be ef fi cient for he knew so much. “Does Kjar tan
care about your life?” he went on. “If you tell the truth about Rag nar’s
death, Uhtred, then he does care be cause you can con tra dict his lies and if
Rag nar learns that truth from you then Kjar tan will cer tain ly fear for his
life. It is in Kjar tan’s in ter est, there fore, to kill you. I tell you this on ly so
that you may con sid er whether you wish to re turn to Cir renceas tre where
the Danes have,” he paused, “in flu ence. You will be safer in Wes sex, but
how long will Wes sex last?” He ev ident ly did not ex pect an an swer, but
kept pac ing. “Ub ba has sent men to Mer cia, which sug gests he will fol low.
Have you met Ub ba?”

“Many times.”

“Tell me of him.”

I told him what I knew, told him that Ub ba was a great war ri or, though very
su per sti tious, and that in trigued Al fred who want ed to know all about Stor ri
the sor cer er and about the rune sticks, and I told him how Ub ba nev er
picked bat tles for the joy of fight ing, but on ly when the runes said he could



win, but that once he fought he did so with a ter ri ble sav agery. Al fred wrote
it all down, then asked if I had met Half dan, the youngest broth er, and I said
I had, but very briefly.

“Half dan speaks of aveng ing Ivar,” Al fred said, “so it’s pos si ble he will not
come back to Wes sex. Not soon, any way. But even with Half dan in Ire land
there will be plen ty of pa gans left to at tack us.” He ex plained how he had
an tic ipat ed an at tack this year, but the Danes had been dis or ga nized and he
did not ex pect that to last. “They will come next year,” he said, “and we
think Ub ba will lead them.”

“Or Guthrum,” I said.

“I had not for got ten him. He is in East An glia now.” He glanced re proach ‐
ful ly at Bri da, re mem ber ing her tales of Ed mund. Bri da, quite un wor ried,
just watched him with half closed eyes. He looked back to me.

“What do you know of Guthrum?”

Again I talked and again he wrote. He was in trigued about the bone in
Guthrum’s hair, and shud dered when I re peat ed Guthrum’s in sis tence that
ev ery En glish man be killed. “A hard er job than he thinks,”

Al fred said dri ly. He laid the pen down and be gan pac ing again. “There are
dif fer ent kinds of men,” he said, “and some are to be more feared than oth ‐
ers. I feared Ivar the Bone less, for he was cold and thought care ful ly. Ub ba?
I don’t know, but I sus pect he is dan ger ous. Half dan? A brave fool, but with
no thoughts in his head. Guthrum? He is the least to be feared.”

“The least?” I sound ed du bi ous. Guthrum might be called the Un lucky, but
he was a con sid er able chief tain and led a large force of war ri ors.

“He thinks with his heart, Uhtred,” Al fred said, “not his head. You can
change a man’s heart, but not his head.” I re mem ber star ing at Al fred then,
think ing that he spout ed fool ish ness like a horse piss ing, but he was right.
Or al most right be cause he tried to change me, but nev er suc ceed ed. A bee
drift ed through the door, Ni ht gen ga snapped im po tent ly at it, and the bee
droned out again. “But Guthrum will at tack us?” Al fred asked.



“He wants to split you,” I said. “One army by land, an oth er by sea, and the
Britons from Wales.”

Al fred looked at me grave ly. “How do you know that?”

  So I told him about Guthrum’s vis it to Rag nar and the long con ver sa tion
that I had wit nessed, and Al fred’s pen scratched, lit tle flecks of ink spat ter ‐
ing from the quill at rough spots on the parch ment.

“What this sug gests,” he spoke as he wrote, “is that Ub ba will come from
Mer cia by land and Guthrum by sea from East An glia.” He was wrong
about that, but it seemed like ly at the time. “How many ships can Guthrum
bring?”

I had no idea. “Sev en ty?” I sug gest ed. “A hun dred?”

“Far more than that,” Al fred said se vere ly, “and I can not build even twen ty
ships to op pose them. Have you sailed, Uhtred?”

“Many times.”

“With the Danes?” He asked pedan ti cal ly.

“With the Danes,” I con firmed.

“What I would like you to do,” he said, but at that mo ment a bell tolled
some where in the palace and he im me di ate ly broke off from what he was
say ing. “Prayers,” he said, putting down his quill. “You will come.” It was
not a ques tion, but a com mand.

“I have things to do,” I said, wait ed a heart beat, “lord.”

He blinked at me in sur prise for he was not used to men op pos ing his wish ‐
es, es pe cial ly when it came to say ing prayers, but I kept a stub born face and
he did not force the is sue. There was the slap of san daled feet on the paved
path out side his cham ber and he dis missed us as he hur ried to join the
monks go ing to their ser vice. A mo ment lat er the drone of a chant be gan,
and Bri da and I aban doned the palace, go ing in to the town where we dis ‐
cov ered a tav ern that sold de cent ale. I had been of fered none by Al fred.



The folk there were sus pi cious of us, part ly be cause of the arm rings with
their Dan ish runes, and part ly be cause of our strange ac cents, mine from the
north and Bri da’s from the east, but a sliv er of our sil ver was weighed and
trust ed, and the wary at mo sphere sub sid ed when Fa ther Beoc ca came in,
saw us, and raised his inky hands in wel come. “I have been search ing high
and low for you,” he said. “Al fred want ed you.”

“He want ed to pray,” I said.

“He would have you eat with him.”

I drank some ale. “If I live to be a hun dred, fa ther,” I be gan.

“I pray you live longer than that,” Beoc ca said. “I pray you live as long as
Methuse lah.”

I won dered who that was. “If I live to be a hun dred,” I said again, “I hope
nev er to eat with Al fred again.”

He shook his head sad ly, but agreed to sit with us and take a pot of ale. He
reached over and pulled at the leather thong half hid den by my jerkin and so
re vealed the ham mer. He tut ted. “You lied to me, Uhtred,” he said sad ly.
“When you ran away from Fa ther Willibald we made en quiries. You were
nev er a pris on er! You were treat ed as a son!”

“I was,” I agreed.

“But why did you not come to us then? Why did you stay with the Danes?”

I smiled. “What would I have learned here?” I asked. He be gan to an swer,
but I stilled him. “You would have made me a schol ar, fa ther,” I said, “and
the Danes made me a war ri or. And you will need war ri ors when they come
back.”

Beoc ca un der stood that, but he was still sad. He looked at Bri da. “And you,
young la dy, I hope you did not lie?”

“I al ways tell the truth, fa ther,” she said in a small voice, “al ways.”



“That is good,” he said, then reached over again to hide my amulet. “Are
you a Chris tian, Uhtred?” he asked.

“You bap tized me your self, fa ther,” I said eva sive ly.

“We will not de feat the Danes un less we hold the faith,” he said earnest ly,
then smiled, “but will you do what Al fred wants?”

“I don’t know what he wants. He ran off to wear out his knees be fore he
could tell me.”

“He wants you to serve on one of the ships he’s build ing,” he said. I just
gaped at him. “We’re build ing ships, Uhtred,” Beoc ca went on en thu si as ti ‐
cal ly, “ships to fight the Danes, but our sailors are not fight ers. They’re,
well, sailors! And they’re fish er men, of course, and traders, but we need
men who can teach them what the Danes do. Their ships raid our shore in ‐
ces sant ly. Two ships come? Three ships? Some times more. They land, burn,
kill, take slaves, and van ish. But with ships we can fight them.” He punched
his with ered left hand with his right and winced with the pain. “That’s what
Al fred wants.”

I glanced at Bri da who gave a small shrug as if to say that she thought
Beoc ca was telling the truth. I thought of the two Æthelreds, younger and
old er, and their dis like of me. I re mem bered the joy of a ship on the seas, of
the wind tear ing at the rig ging, of the oars bend ing and flash ing back the
sun, of the songs of the row ers, of the heart beat of the steer ing oar, of the
seethe of the long green wa ter against the hull. “Of course I’ll do it,” I said.

“Praise God,” Beoc ca said. And why not?

I met Æthelflaed be fore I left Win tanceast er. She was three or four years
old, I sup pose, and full of words. She had bright gold hair. She was play ing
in the gar den out side Al fred’s study and I re mem ber she had a rag doll and
Al fred played with her and Æl swith wor ried he was mak ing her too ex cit ed.
I re mem ber her laugh. She nev er lost that laugh. Al fred was good with her
for he loved his chil dren. Most of the time he was solemn, pi ous, and very
self dis ci plined, but with small chil dren he be came play ful and I al most
liked him as he teased Æthelflaed by hid ing her rag doll be hind his back. I



al so re mem ber how Æthelflaed ran over to Ni ht gen ga and fon dled him and
Æl swith called her back. “Dirty dog,” she told her daugh ter, “you’ll get
fleas or worse. Come here!” She gave Bri da a very sour look and mut tered,

“Scrætte!” That means pros ti tute and Bri da pre tend ed not to have heard, as
did Al fred. Æl swith ig nored me, but I did not mind be cause Al fred had
sum mon ed a palace slave who laid a hel met and a mail coat on the grass.
“For you, Uhtred,” Al fred said.

  The hel met was bright iron, dent ed on the crown by the blow of a weapon,
pol ished with sand and vine gar, and with a face plate in which two eye holes
stared like the pits of a skull. The mail was good, though it had been pierced
by a spear or sword where the own er’s heart had been, but it had been ex ‐
pert ly re paired by a good smith and it was worth many pieces of sil ver.
“They were both tak en from a Dane at Æsc’s Hill,” Al fred told me. Æl swith
watched dis ap prov ing ly.

“Lord,” I said, and went on one knee and kissed his hand.

“A year’s ser vice,” he said, “is all I ask of you.”

“You have it, lord,” I said, and sealed that promise with an oth er kiss on his
inkstained knuck les. I was daz zled. The two pieces of ar mor were rare and
valu able, and I had done noth ing to de serve such gen eros ity, un less to be ‐
have boor ish ly is to de serve fa vors. And Al fred had been gen er ous, though
a lord should be gen er ous. That is what a lord is, a giv er of rings, and a lord
who does not dis trib ute wealth is a lord who will lose the al le gi ance of his
men, yet even so I had not earned the gifts, though I was grate ful for them. I
was daz zled by them and for a mo ment I thought Al fred a great and good
and ad mirable man. I should have thought a mo ment longer. He was gen er ‐
ous, of course, but Al fred, un like his wife, was nev er grudg ing with gifts,
but why give such valu able ar mor to a half fledged youth? Be cause I was
use ful to him. Not very use ful, but still of use. Al fred some times played
chess, a game for which I have small pa tience, but in chess there are pieces
of great val ue and pieces of lit tle worth, and I was one of those. The pieces
of great val ue were the lords of Mer cia who, if he could bind them to him,
would help Wes sex fight the Danes, but he was al ready look ing be yond
Mer cia in to East An glia and Northum bria and he had no Northum bri an



lords in ex ile ex cept me, and he fore saw a time when he would need a
Northum bri an to per suade the north ern folk to ac cept a south ern king. If I
had been re al ly valu able, if I could have brought him the al le gi ance of folk
near er his fron tier, then he would have giv en me a no ble West Sax on wife,
for a wom an of high birth is the great est gift a lord can be stow, but a hel met
and a coat of mail were suf fi cient for the dis tant idea of Northum bria. I
doubt he thought I could de liv er that coun try to him, but he did see that one
day I might be use ful in its de liv ery and so he bound me to him with gifts
and made the bonds ac cept able with flat tery. “None of my men has fought
on ship board,” he told me,

“so they must learn. You might be young, Uhtred, but you have ex pe ri ence
which means you know more than they do. So go and teach them.”

Me? Know more than his men? I had sailed in Wind Viper, that was all, but I
had nev er fought from a ship, though I was not go ing to tell Al fred that. In ‐
stead I ac cept ed his gifts and went south to the coast, and thus he had
tucked away a pawn that might one day be use ful. To Al fred, of course, the
most valu able pieces on the board were his bish ops who were sup posed to
pray the Danes out of Eng land, and no bish op ev er went un fed in Wes sex,
but I could not com plain for I had a coat of mail, a hel met of iron, and
looked like a war ri or. Al fred loaned us hors es for our jour ney and he sent
Fa ther Willibald with us, not as a guardian this time, but be cause he in sist ed
that his new ships’ crews must have a priest to look af ter their spir itu al
needs. Poor Willibald. He used to get sick as a dog ev ery time a rip ple
touched a ship, but he nev er aban doned his re spon si bil ities, es pe cial ly to ‐
ward me. If prayers could make a man in to a Chris tian then I would be a
saint ten times over by now.

Des tiny is all. And now, look ing back, I see the pat tern of my life’s jour ney.
It be gan in Beb ban burg and took me south, ev er south ward, un til I reached
the far thest coast of Eng land and could go no far ther and still hear my own
lan guage. That was my child hood’s jour ney. As a man I have gone the oth er
way, ev er north ward, car ry ing sword and spear and ax to clear the path back
to where I be gan. Des tiny. The spin ners fa vor me, or at least they have
spared me, and for a time they made me a sailor.   I took my mail coat and
hel met in the year 874, the same year that King Burghred fled to Rome, and



Al fred ex pect ed Guthrum to come in the fol low ing spring, but he did not,
nor in the sum mer, and so Wes sex was spared an in va sion in 875. Guthrum
should have come, but he was a cau tious man, ev er ex pect ing the worst, and
he spent a full eigh teen months rais ing the great est army of Danes that had
ev er been seen in Eng land. It dwarfed the Great Army that had marched to
Readingum, and it was an army that should have fin ished Wes sex and
grant ed Guthrum’s dream of slaugh ter ing the last En glish man in Eng land.
Guthrum’s host did come in time and when that time came the three spin ‐
ners cut Eng land’s threads one by one un til she dan gled by a wisp, but that
sto ry must wait and I men tion it now on ly to ex plain why we were giv en
time to pre pare our selves.

And I was giv en to Hea hen gel. So help me, that was the ship’s name. It
means Archangel. She was not mine, of course. She had a ship mas ter called
Wer ferth who had com mand ed a tub by boat that had trad ed across the sea
be fore he was per suad ed to steer Hea hen gel, and her war ri ors were led by a
grim old beast called Le ofric. And me? I was the turd in the but ter churn. I
was not need ed. All Al fred’s flat ter ing words about me teach ing his sailors
how to fight were just that, mere words. But he had per suad ed me to join
his fleet, and I had promised him a year, and here I was in Ham tun, which
was a fine port at the head of a long arm of the sea. Al fred had or dered
twelve ships made, and their mak er was a ship wright who had been an oars ‐
man on a Dan ish boat be fore es cap ing in Frankia and mak ing his way back
to Eng land. There was not much about ship fight ing that he did not know,
and noth ing I could teach any one, but ship fight ing is a very sim ple af fair.
A ship is a scrap of land afloat. So a ship fight is a land fight at sea. Bang
your boat along side the en emy, make a shield wall, and kill the oth er crew.
But our ship wright, who was a cun ning man, had worked out that a larg er
ship gave its crew an ad van tage be cause it could hold more men and its
sides, be ing high er, would serve as a wall, and so he had built twelve big
ships, which at first looked odd to me for they had no beast heads at their
prows or sterns, though they did all have cru ci fix es nailed to their masts.
The whole fleet was com mand ed by Eal dor man Hac ca, who was broth er to
the eal dor man of Hamp ton scir, and the on ly thing he said when I ar rived
was to ad vise me to wrap my mail coat in an oiled sack so it would not rust.
Af ter that he gave me to Le ofric.



“Show me your hands,” Le ofric or dered. I did and he sneered. “You’ll have
blis ters soon, earsling.”

That was his fa vorite word,earsling . It means “ar sel ing.” That was me,
though some times he called me Endw erc, which means a pain in the ar se,
and he made me an oars man, one of the six teen on the bæcbord, which is
the left hand side of the ship as you look for ward. The oth er side is the ste or ‐
bord, for it is on that side that the steer ing oar is rigged. We had six ty war ri ‐
ors aboard, thir tyt wo rowed at a time un less the sail could be hoist ed, and
we had Wer ferth at the steer ing oar and Le ofric snarling up and down
telling us to pull hard er.

All au tumn and win ter we rowed up and down Ham tun’s wide chan nel and
be yond in the So lente, which is the sea south of the is land called Wi ht, and
we fought the tide and wind, ham mer in gHea hen gel through short, cold
waves un til we had be come a crew and could make her leap across the sea.
To my sur prise, I found thatHea hen gel was a fast ship. I had thought that,
be ing so much big ger, she would be slow er than the Dan ish ships, but she
was fast, very fast, and Le ofric was turn ing her in to a lethal weapon. He did
not like me and though he called me earsling and Endw erc I did not face
him down be cause I would have died. He was a short, wide man, mus cled
like an ox, with a scarred face, a quick tem per, and a sword so bat tered that
its blade was slim as a knife. Not that he cared, for his pre ferred weapon
was the ax. He knew I was an eal dor man, but did not care, nor did he care
that I had once served on a Dan ish boat. “The on ly thing the Danes can
teach us, earsling,” he told me, “is how to die.”

  He did not like me, but I liked him. At night, when we filled one of Ham ‐
tun’s tav erns, I would sit near him to lis ten to his few words, which were
usu al ly scorn ful, even about our own ships. “Twelve,” he snarled, “and how
many can the Danes bring?”

No one an swered.

“Two hun dred?” he sug gest ed. “And we have twelve?”

Bri da be guiled him one night in to talk ing about his fights, all of them
ashore, and he talked of Æsc’s Hill, how the Dan ish shield wall had been



bro ken by a man with an ax, and it was ob vi ous ly Le ofric him self who had
done that, and he told how the man had held the ax halfway up its shaft be ‐
cause that made it quick er to re cov er from the blow, though it di min ished
the force of the weapon, and how the man had used his shield to hold off
the en emy on his left, killed the one in front, then the one to the right, and
then had slipped his hand down the ax han dle to start swing ing it in ter ri ble,
flash ing strokes that carved through the Dan ish lines. He saw me lis ten ing
and gave me his usu al sneer. “Been in a shield wall, earsling?”

I held up one fin ger.

“He broke the en emy shield wall,” Bri da said. She and I lived in the tav ern
sta bles and Le ofric liked Bri da though he re fused to al low her on board Hea ‐
hen gel be cause he reck oned a wom an brought ill luck to a ship. “He broke
the wall,” Bri da said. “I saw it.”

He gazed at me, not sure whether to be lieve her. I said noth ing. “Who were
you fight ing,” he asked af ter a pause, “nuns?”

“Welsh men,” Bri da said.

“Oh, Welsh men! Hell, they die easy,” he said, which was not true, but it let
him keep his scorn of me, and the next day, when we had a prac tice fight
with wood en staves in stead of re al weapons, he made sure he op posed me
and he beat me to the ground as if I was a yap ping dog, open ing a cut on my
skull and leav ing me dazed. “I’m not a Welsh man, earsling,” he said. I liked
Le ofric a lot. The year turned. I be came eigh teen years old. The great Dan ‐
ish army did not come, but their ships did. The Danes were be ing Vikings
again, and their drag on ships came in ones and twos to har ry the West Sax ‐
on coast, to raid and to rape and to burn and to kill, but this year Al fred had
his own ships ready. So we went to sea.



CHAPTER EIGHT 

We spent the spring, sum mer, and au tumn of the year 875 row ing up and
down Wes sex’s south coast. We were di vid ed in to four flotil las, and Le ofric
com mand ed Hea hen gel, Ceruphin, and Cristen lic, which meant Archangel,
Cheru bim, and Chris tian. Al fred had cho sen the names. Hac ca, who led the
whole fleet, sailed in theE van ge lista, which soon ac quired the rep uta tion of
be ing an un lucky ship, though her re al ill for tune was to have Hac ca on
board. He was a nice enough man, gen er ous with his sil ver, but he hat ed
ships, hat ed the sea, and want ed noth ing more than to be a war ri or on dry
land, which meant that Evan ge lista was al ways on Ham tun’s hard un der go ‐
ing re pairs. But not the Hea hen gel. I tugged that oar till my body ached and
my hands were hard as oak, but the   row ing put mus cle on me, so much
mus cle. I was big now, big, tall, and strong, and cocky and bel liger ent as
well. I want ed noth ing more than to try Hea hen gel against some Dan ish
ship, yet our first en counter was a dis as ter. We were off the coast of Suth
Seaxa, a mar velous coast of rear ing white cliffs, and Ceruphin and Cristen lic
had gone far out to sea while we slid in shore hop ing to at tract a Viking ship
that would pur sue us in to an am bush sprung by the oth er two craft. The trap
worked, on ly the Viking was bet ter than us. He was small er, much small er,
and we pur sued him against the falling tide, gain ing on him with ev ery dip
of our oars, but then he sawCeruphin and Cristen lic slam ming in from the
south, their oar blades flash ing back the sun light and their bow waves
seething white, and the Dan ish ship mas ter turned his craft as if she had
been mount ed on a spin dle and, with the strong tide now help ing him,
dashed back at us.

“Turn in to him!” Le ofric roared at Wer ferth who was at the steer ing oar, but
in stead Wer ferth turned away, not want ing to bring on a col li sion, and I saw
the oars of the Dan ish ship slide in to their holes as she neared us and then
she ran down our ste or bord flank, snap ping our oars one by one, the im pact
throw ing the oar shafts back in to our row ers with enough force to break
some men’s ribs, and then the Dan ish archers—they had four or five aboard
—be gan loos ing their ar rows. One went in to Wer ferth’s neck and there was
blood pour ing down the steer ing deck and Le ofric was bel low ing in im po ‐



tent rage as the Dane, oars slid out again, sped safe ly away down the fast
ebbing tide. They jeered as we wal lowed in the waves.

“Have you steered a boat, earsling?” Le ofric asked me, pulling the dy ing
Wer ferth aside.

“Yes.”

“Then steer this one.” We limped home with on ly half our prop er oars, and
we learned two lessons. One was to car ry spare oars and the sec ond was to
car ry archers, ex cept that Eal dor man Fre ola, who com mand ed the fyrd of
Hamp ton scir, said he could spare no bow men, that he had too few as it was,
and that the ships had al ready con sumed too many of his oth er war ri ors, and
be sides, he said, we should not need archers. Hac ca, his broth er, told us not
to make a fuss. “Just throw spears,” he ad vised Le ofric.

“I want archers,” Le ofric in sist ed.

“There are none!” Hac ca said, spread ing his hands.

Fa ther Willibald want ed to write a let ter to Al fred. “He will lis ten to me,”
he said.

“So you write to him,” Le ofric said sourly, “and what hap pens then?”

“He will send archers, of course!” Fa ther Willibald said bright ly.

“The let ter,” Le ofric said, “goes to his damn clerks, who are all priests, and
they put it in a pile, and the pile gets read slow ly, and when Al fred fi nal ly
sees it he asks for ad vice, and two damned bish ops have their say, and Al ‐
fred writes back want ing to know more, and by then it’s Can dle mas and
we’re all dead with Dan ish ar rows in our backs.” He glared at Willibald and
I be gan to like Le ofric even more. He saw me grin ning. “What’s so fun ny,
Endw erc?” he de mand ed.

“I can get you archers,” I said.

“How?”



With one piece of Rag nar’s gold, which we dis played in Ham tun’s mar ket ‐
place and said that the gold   coin, with its weird writ ing, would go to the
best archer to win a com pe ti tion that would be held one week hence. That
coin was worth more than most men could earn in a year and Le ofric was
cu ri ous how I had come by it, but I re fused to tell him. In stead I set up tar ‐
gets and word spread through the coun try side that rich gold was to be had
with cheap ar rows, and over forty men ar rived to test their skill and we sim ‐
ply marched the best twelve on board Hea hen gel and an oth er ten each to ‐
Ceruphin and Cristen lic, then took them to sea. Our twelve protest ed, of
course, but Le ofric snarled at them and they all sud den ly de cid ed they
want ed noth ing bet ter than to sail the Wes sex coast with him. “For some ‐
thing that drib bled out of a goat’s back side,” Le ofric told me, “you’re not
com plete ly use less.”

“There’ll be trou ble when we get back,” I warned him.

“Of course there’ll be trou ble,” he agreed, “trou ble from the shire reeve,
from the eal dor man, from the bish op, and from the whole damned lot of
them.” He laughed sud den ly, a very rare oc cur rence. “So let’s kill some
Danes first.”

We did. And by chance it was the same ship that had shamed us, and she
tried the same trick again, but this time I turned Hea hen gel in to her and our
bows smashed in to her quar ter and our twelve archers were loos ing shafts
in to her crew.Hea hen gel had rid den up over the oth er ship, half sink ing her
and pin ning her down, and Le ofric led a charge over the prow, and there
was blood thick en ing the wa ter in the Viking bilge. Two of our men man ‐
aged to tie the ships to geth er, which meant I could leave the steer ing oar
and, with out both er ing to put on ei ther hel met or mail coat, I jumped aboard
with Ser pent Breath and joined the fight. There were shields clash ing in the
wide mid ships, spears jab bing, swords and ax es swing ing, ar rows flight ing
over head, men scream ing, men dy ing, the rage of bat tle, the joy of blade
song, and it was all over be fore Ceruphin or Cristen lic could join us.

How I did love it. To be young, to be strong, to have a good sword, and to
sur vive. The Dan ish crew had been fortysix strong and all but one died, and
he on ly lived be cause Le ofric bel lowed that we must take a pris on er. Three
of our men died, and six were foul ly wound ed and they prob ably all died



once we got them ashore, but we bailed out the Viking ship and went back
to Ham tun with her in tow, and in her blood drenched bel ly we found a chest
of sil ver that she had stolen from a monastery on Wi ht. Le ofric pre sent ed a
gen er ous amount to the bow men, so that when we went ashore and were
con front ed by the reeve, who de mand ed that we give up the archers, on ly
two of them want ed to go. The rest could see their way to be com ing
wealthy, and so they stayed.

The pris on er was called Hroi. His lord, whom we had killed in the bat tle,
had been called Thurk il and he served Guthrum, who was in East An glia
where he now called him self king of that coun try. “Does he still wear the
bone in his hair?” I asked.

“Yes, lord,” Hroi said. He did not call me lord be cause I was an eal dor man,
for he did not know that. He called me lord be cause he did not want me to
kill him when the ques tion ing was done. Hroi did not think Guthrum would
at tack this year. “He waits for Half dan,” he told me.

“And Half dan’s where?”

“In Ire land, lord.”

“Aveng ing Ivar?”

“Yes, lord.”

 “You know Kjar tan?”

“I know three men so called, lord.”

“Kjar tan of Northum bria,” I said, “fa ther of Sven.”

“Earl Kjar tan, you mean?”

“He calls him self an earl now?” I asked.

“Yes, lord, and he is still in Northum bria.”

“And Rag nar? Son of Rag nar the Fear less?”



“Earl Rag nar is with Guthrum, lord, in East An glia. He has four boats.”

We chained Hroi and sent him un der guard to Win tanceast er for Al fred
liked to talk with Dan ish pris on ers. I do not know what hap pened to him.
He was prob ably hanged or be head ed, for Al fred did not ex tend Chris tian
mer cy to pa gan pi rates.

And I thought of Rag nar the Younger, Earl Rag nar now, and won dered if I
would meet his boats on the Wes sex coast, and won dered too whether Hroi
had lied and that Guthrum would in vade that sum mer. I thought he would,
for there was much fight ing across the is land of Britain. The Danes of Mer ‐
cia had at tacked the Britons in north Wales, I nev er did dis cov er why, and
oth er Dan ish bands raid ed across the West Sax on fron tier, and I sus pect ed
those raids were meant to dis cov er West Sax on weak ness es be fore Guthrum
launched his great army, but no army came and, as the sum mer reached its
height, Al fred felt safe enough to leave his forces in North Wes sex to vis it
the fleet. His ar ri val co in cid ed with news that sev en Dan ish ships had been
seen off Heil in ci gae, an is land that lay in shal low wa ters not far to Ham ‐
tun’s east, and the news was con firmed when we saw smoke ris ing from a
pil laged set tle ment. On ly half our ships were in Ham tun, the oth ers were at
sea, and one of the six in port, theE van ge lista, was on the hard hav ing her
bot tom scraped. Hac ca was nowhere near Ham tun, gone to his broth er’s
house prob ably, and he would doubt less be an noyed that he had missed the
king’s vis it, but Al fred had giv en us no warn ing of his ar ri val, prob ably be ‐
cause he want ed to see us as we re al ly were, rather than as we would have
been had we known he was com ing. As soon as he heard about the Danes
off Heil in ci gae he or dered us all to sea and board ed Hea hen gel along with
two of his guards and three priests, one of whom was Beoc ca who came to
stand be side the steer ing oar.

“You’ve got big ger, Uhtred,” he said to me, al most re proach ful ly. I was a
good head taller than him now, and much broad er in the chest.

“If you rowed, fa ther,” I said, “you’d get big ger.”

He gig gled. “I can’t imag ine my self row ing,” he said, then point ed at my
steer ing oar. “Is that dif fi cult to man age?” he asked.



I let him take it and sug gest ed he turn the boat slight ly to the ste or bord and
his crossed eyes widened in as ton ish ment as he tried to push the oar and the
wa ter fought against him. “It needs strength,” I said, tak ing the oar back.

“You’re hap py, aren’t you?” He made it sound like an ac cu sa tion.  

“I am, yes.”

“You weren’t meant to be,” he said.

“No?”

“Al fred thought this ex pe ri ence would hum ble you.”

I stared at the king who was up in the bows with Le ofric, and I re mem bered
the king’s hon eyed words about me hav ing some thing to teach these crews,
and I re al ized he had known I had noth ing to con trib ute, yet he had still giv ‐
en me the hel met and ar mor. That, I as sumed, was so I would give him a
year of my life in which he hoped Le ofric would knock the ar ro gance out of
my bump tious youth ful ness.

“Didn’t work, did it?” I said, grin ning.

“He said you must be bro ken like a horse.”

“But I’m not a horse, fa ther. I’m a lord of Northum bria. What did he think?
That af ter a year I’d be a meek Chris tian ready to do his bid ding?”

“Is that such a bad thing?”

“It’s a bad thing,” I said. “He needs prop er men to fight the Danes, not
pray ing lick spit tles.”

Beoc ca sighed, then made the sign of the cross be cause poor Fa ther
Willibald was feed ing the gulls with his vom it. “It’s time you were mar ried,
Uhtred,” Beoc ca said stern ly. I looked at him in as ton ish ment. “Mar ried!
Why do you say that?”

“You’re old enough,” Beoc ca said.



“So are you,” I re tort ed, “and you’re not mar ried, so why should I be?”

“I live in hope,” Beoc ca said. Poor man, he had a squint, a palsied hand,
and a face like a sick weasel, which re al ly did not make him a great fa vorite
with wom en. “But there is a young wom an in Def nascir you should look
at,” he told me en thu si as ti cal ly, “a very well born young la dy! A charm ing
crea ture, and…” He paused, ev ident ly hav ing run out of the girl’s qual ities,
or else be cause he could not in vent any new ones. “Her fa ther was the shire
reeve, rest his soul. A love ly girl. Mildrith, she’s called.” He smiled at me
ex pec tant ly.

“A reeve’s daugh ter,” I said flat ly. “The king’s reeve? The shire reeve?”

“Her fa ther was reeve of south ern Def nascir,” Beoc ca said, slid ing the man
down the so cial lad der, “but he left Mildrith prop er ty. A fair piece of land
near Ex an ceast er.”

“A reeve’s daugh ter,” I re peat ed, “not an eal dor man’s daugh ter?”

“She’s six teen, I be lieve,” Beoc ca said, gaz ing at the shin gled beach slid ing
away to our east.

“Six teen,” I said scathing ly, “and un mar ried, which sug gests she has a face
like a bag of mag gots.”

 “That is hard ly rel evant,” he said cross ly.

“You don’t have to sleep with her,” I said, “and no doubt she’s pi ous?”

“She is a de vot ed Chris tian, I’m hap py to say.”

“You’ve seen her?” I asked.

“No,” he ad mit ted, “but Al fred has talked of her.”

“This is Al fred’s idea?”

“He likes to see his men set tled, to have their roots in the land.”



“I’m not his man, Fa ther. I’m Uhtred of Beb ban burg, and the lords of Beb ‐
ban burg don’t mar ry pi ous mag got faced bitch es of low birth.”

“You should meet her,” he per sist ed, frown ing at me. “Mar riage is a won ‐
der ful thing, Uhtred, or dained by God for our hap pi ness.”

“How would you know?”

“It is,” he in sist ed weak ly.

“I’m al ready hap py,” I said. “I hump Bri da and I kill Danes. Find an oth er
man for Mildrith. Why don’t you mar ry her? Good God, Fa ther, you must
be near thir ty! If you don’t mar ry soon you’ll go to your grave a vir gin. Are
you a vir gin?”

He blushed, but did not an swer be cause Le ofric came back to the steer ing
deck with a black scowl. He nev er looked hap py, but he ap peared grim mer
than ev er at that mo ment and I had an idea that he had been ar gu ing with
Al fred, an ar gu ment he had plain ly lost. Al fred him self fol lowed, a serene
look of in dif fer ence on his long face. Two of his priests trailed him, car ry ‐
ing parch ment, ink, and quills, and I re al ized notes were be ing tak en. “What
would you say, Uhtred, was the most cru cial equip ment for a ship?” Al fred
asked me. One of the priests dipped his quill in the ink in rea di ness for my
an swer, then stag gered as the ship hit a wave. God knows what his writ ing
looked like that day. “The sail?” Al fred prompt ed me. “Spears? Archers?
Shields? Oars?”

“Buck ets,” I said.

“Buck ets?” He looked at me with dis ap proval, sus pect ing I was mock ing
him.

“Buck ets to bail the ship, lord,” I said, nod ding down in to Hea hen gel ’s bel ‐
ly where four men scooped out sea wa ter and chucked it over the side,
though a good deal land ed on the row ers. “What we need, lord, is a bet ter
way of caulk ing ships.”



“Write that down,” Al fred in struct ed the priests, then stood on tip toe to look
across the in ter ven ing low land in to the sea lake where the en emy ships had
been sight ed.

“They’ll be long gone,” Le ofric growled.

“I pray not,” Al fred said.

 “The Danes don’t wait for us,” Le ofric said. He was in a ter ri ble mood, so
ter ri ble that he was will ing to snarl at his king. “They aren’t fools,” he went
on. “They land, they raid, and they go. They’ll have sailed on the ebb.” The
tide had just turned and was flood ing against us now, though I nev er did
quite un der stand the tides in the long wa ters from the sea to Ham tun for
there were twice as many high tides there as any where else. Ham tun’s tides
had a mind of their own, or else were con fused by the chan nels.

“The pa gans were there at dawn,” Al fred said.

“And they’ll be miles away by now,” Le ofric said. He spoke to Al fred as if
he was an oth er crew man, us ing no re spect, but Al fred was al ways pa tient
with such in so lence. He knew Le ofric’s worth. But Le ofric was wrong that
day about the en emy. The Viking ships were not gone, but still off Heil in ci ‐
gae, all sev en of them, hav ing been trapped there by the falling tide. They
were wait ing for the ris ing wa ter to float them free, but we ar rived first,
com ing in to the sea lake through the nar row en trance that leads from the
north ern bank of the So lente. Once through the en trance a ship is in a world
of marsh es, sand banks, is lands, and fish traps, not un like the wa ters of the
Gewæsc. We had a man aboard who had grown up on those wa ters, and he
guid ed us, but the Danes had lacked any such ex per tise and they had been
mis led by a line of with ies, stuck in to the sand at low tide to mark a chan ‐
nel, which had been de lib er ate ly moved to en tice them on to a mud bank on
which they were now firm ly stuck. Which was splen did. We had them
trapped like fox es in a one hole earth and all we had to do was an chor in the
sealake en trance, hope our an chors held against the strong cur rents, wait for
them to float off, and then slaugh ter them, but Al fred was in a hur ry. He
want ed to get back to his land forces and in sist ed we re turn him to Ham tun
be fore night fall, and so, against Le ofric’s ad vice, we were or dered to an im ‐
me di ate at tack.



That, too, was splen did, ex cept that we could not ap proach the mud bank di ‐
rect ly for the chan nel was nar row and it would mean go ing in sin gle file
and the lead ship would face sev en Dan ish ships on its own, and so we had
to row a long way to ap proach them from the south, which meant that they
could es cape to the sea lake’s en trance if the tide float ed them off, which it
might very well do, and Le ofric mut tered in to his beard that we were go ing
about the bat tle all wrong. He was fu ri ous with Al fred. Al fred, mean while,
was fas ci nat ed by the en emy ships, that he had nev er seen so clear ly be fore.
“Are the beasts rep re sen ta tions of their gods?” he asked me, re fer ring to the
fine ly carved prows and sterns that flaunt ed their mon sters, drag ons, and
ser pents.

“No, lord, just beasts,” I said. I was be side him, hav ing re lin quished the
steer ing oar to the man who knew these wa ters, and I told the king how the
carved heads could be lift ed off their posts so that they did not ter ri fy the
spir its of the land.

“Write that down,” he or dered a priest. “And the wind vanes at the mast ‐
heads?” he asked me, look ing at the near er one that was paint ed with an ea ‐
gle. “Are they de signed to fright en the spir its?”

I did not an swer. In stead I was star ing at the sev en ships across the slick
hump of the mud bank and I rec og nized one.Wind Viper. The light col ored
strake in the bow was clear enough, but even so I would have rec og nized
her.Wind Viper, love ly Wind Viper, ship of dreams, here at Heil in ci gae.

“Uhtred?” Al fred prompt ed me.

“They’re just wind vanes, lord,” I said. And ifWind Viper was here, was
Rag nar here too? Or had   Kjar tan tak en the ship and leased it to a ship mas ‐
ter?

“It seems a deal of trou ble,” Al fred said pet tish ly, “to dec orate a ship.”

“Men love their ships,” I said, “and fight for them. You hon or what you
fight for, lord. We should dec orate our ships.” I spoke harsh ly, think ing we
would love our ships more if they had beasts on their prows and had prop er
names like Blood Spiller, Sea Wolf, or Wid ow Mak er. In stead the Hea hen gel



led the Ceruphin and Cristen lic through the tan gled wa ters, and be hind us
were theA pos tol and theEftwyrd, which meant Judg ment Day and was
prob ably the best named of our fleet be cause she sent more than one Dane
to the sea’s em brace.

The Danes were dig ging, try ing to deep en the treach er ous chan nel and so
float their ships, but as we came near er they re al ized they would nev er com ‐
plete such a huge task and went back to their strand ed boats to fetch ar mor,
hel mets, shields, and weapons. I pulled on my coat of mail, its leather lin ing
stink ing of old sweat, and I pulled on the hel met, then strapped Ser pent ‐
Breath on my back and Wasp St ing to my waist. This was not go ing to be a
sea fight, but a land bat tle, shield wall against shield wall, a maul in the
mud, and the Danes had the ad van tage be cause they could mass where we
must land and they could meet us as we came off the ships, and I did not
like it. I could see Le ofric hat ed it, but Al fred was calm enough as he pulled
on his hel met. “God is with us,” he said.

“He needs to be,” Le ofric mut tered, then raised his voice to shout at the
steers man. “Hold her there!” It was tricky to keep Hea hen gel still in the
swirling cur rent, but we backed oars and she slewed around as Le ofric
peered at the shore. I as sumed he was wait ing for the oth er ships to catch up
so that we could all land to geth er, but he had seen a spit of mud dy sand pro ‐
ject ing from the shore and had worked out that if we beached Hea hen gel
there then our first men off the prow would not have to face a shield wall
com posed of sev en Viking crews. The spit was nar row, on ly wide enough
for three or four men to stand abreast, and a fight there would be be tween
equal num bers. “It’s a good enough place to die, earsling,”

he told me, and led me for ward. Al fred hur ried be hind us. “Wait,” Le ofric
snapped at the king so sav age ly that Al fred ac tu al ly obeyed. “Put her on the
spit!” Le ofric yelled back to the steers man, “Now!”

Rag nar was there. I could see the ea gle wing on its pole, and then I saw
him, look ing so like his fa ther that for a mo ment I thought I was a boy
again.

“Ready, earsling?” Le ofric said. He had as sem bled his half dozen best war ‐
ri ors, all of us in the prow, while be hind us the bow men read ied to launch



their ar rows at the Danes who were hur ry ing to ward the nar row stretch of
mud dy sand. Then we lurched for ward asHea hen gel ’s bow scraped
aground. “Now!”

Le ofric shout ed, and we jumped over board in to wa ter that came up to our
knees, and then we in stinc tive ly touched shields, made the wall, and I was
grip ping Wasp St ing as the first Danes ran at us.

“Kill them!” Le ofric shout ed, and I thrust the shield for ward and there was
the great clash of iron boss on lime wood, and an ax whirled over head, but a
man be hind me caught it on his shield and I was stab bing un der my shield,
bring ing the short sword up, but she rammed in to a Dan ish shield. I
wrenched her free, stabbed again, and felt a pain in my an kle as a blade
sliced through wa ter and boot. Blood swirled in the sea, but I was still
stand ing, and I heaved for ward, smelling the Danes, gulls scream ing over ‐
head, and more of the Danes were com ing, but more of our men were join ‐
ing us, some up to their waists in the tide, and the front of the bat tle was a
shov ing match now be cause no one had room to swing a weapon. It was a
grunt ing, curs ing shield bat tle, and Le ofric, be side me, gave a shout and we
heaved up and they stepped back a half pace and our ar rows slashed over
our hel mets and I slammed Wasp St ing for ward, felt her break through
leather or mail, twist ed her in flesh, pulled her back, pushed with the shield,
kept my head down un der the rim, pushed again, stabbed again, brute force,
stout shield, and good steel, noth ing else. A man was drown ing, blood
stream ing in the rip ples from his twitch ing   body, and I sup pose we were
shout ing, but I nev er re mem ber much about that. You re mem ber the push ‐
ing, the smell, the snarling beard ed faces, the anger, and then Cristen lic
rammed her bows in to the flank of the Dan ish line, crum pling men in to the
wa ter, drown ing and crush ing them, and her crew jumped in to the small
waves with spears, swords, and ax es. A third boat ar rived, more men land ‐
ed, and I heard Al fred be hind me, shout ing at us to break their line, to kill
them. I was ram ming Wasp St ing down at a man’s an kles, jab bing again and
again, push ing with the shield, and then he stum bled and our line surged
for ward and he tried to stab up in to my groin, but Le ofric slammed his ax
head down, turn ing the man’s face in to a mask of blood and bro ken teeth.
“Push!” Le ofric yelled, and we heaved at the en emy, and sud den ly they
were break ing away and run ning.



We had not beat en them. They were not run ning from our swords and
spears, but rather be cause the ris ing tide was float ing their ships and they
ran to res cue them, and we stum bled af ter them, or rather I stum bled be ‐
cause my right an kle was bleed ing and hurt ing, and we still did not have
enough men ashore to over whelm their crews and they were hurl ing them ‐
selves on board their ships, but one crew, brave men all, stayed on the sand
to hold us back.

“Are you wound ed, earsling?” Le ofric asked me.

“It’s noth ing.”

“Stay back,” he or dered me. He was form in gHea hen gel ’s men in to a new
shield wall, a wall to thump in to that one brave crew, and Al fred was there
now, mail ar mor shin ing bright, and the Danes must have known he was a
great lord, but they did not aban don their ships for the hon or of killing him.
I think that if Al fred had brought the drag on ban ner and fought be neath it,
so that the Danes could rec og nize him as the king, they would have stayed
and fought us and might very well have killed or cap tured Al fred, but the
Danes were al ways wary of tak ing too many ca su al ties and they hat ed los ‐
ing their beloved ships, and so they just want ed to be away from that place.
To which end they were will ing to pay the price of the one ship to save the
oth ers, and that one ship was notWind Viper. I could see her be ing pushed
in to the chan nel, could see her creep ing away back ward, see her oars strik ‐
ing against sand rather than wa ter, and I splashed through the small waves,
skirt ing our shield wall and leav ing the fight to my right as I bel lowed at the
ship. “Rag nar! Rag nar!”

Ar rows were flick ing past me. One struck my shield and an oth er glanced
off my hel met with a click. That re mind ed me that he would not rec og nize
me with the hel met on and so I dropped Wasp St ing and bared my head.
“Rag nar!”

The ar rows stopped. The shield walls were crash ing, men were dy ing, most
of the Danes were es cap ing, and Earl Rag nar stared at me across the widen ‐
ing gap and I could not tell from his face what he was think ing, but he had
stopped his hand ful of bow men from shoot ing at me, and then he cupped
his hands to his mouth. “Here!” he shout ed at me. “To mor row’s dusk!”



Then his oars bit wa ter, theWind Viper turned like a dancer, the blades
dragged the sea, and she was gone. I re trieved Wasp St ing and went to join
the fight, but it was over. Our crews had mas sa cred that one Dan ish crew,
all ex cept a hand ful of men who had been spared on Al fred’s or ders. The
rest were a bloody pile on the tide line and we stripped them of their ar mor
and weapons, took off their clothes, and left their white bod ies to the gulls.
Their ship, an old and leak ing ves sel, was towed back to Ham tun. Al fred
was pleased. In truth he had let six ships es cape, but it had still been a vic to ‐
ry and news of it would en cour age his troops fight ing in the north. One of
his priests ques tioned the pris on ers, not ing their an swers on parch ment. Al ‐
fred asked some ques tions of his own, which the priest trans lat ed, and when
he had learned all that he could he came back to where I was steer ing and
looked at the blood stain ing the   deck by my right foot. “You fight well,
Uhtred.”

“We fought bad ly, lord,” I said, and that was true. Their shield wall had
held, and if they had not re treat ed to res cue their ships they might even have
beat en us back in to the sea. I had not done well. There are days when the
sword and shield seem clum sy, when the en emy seems quick er, and this had
been one such day. I was an gry with my self.

“You were talk ing to one of them,” Al fred said ac cus ing ly. “I saw you. You
were talk ing to one of the pa gans.”

“I was telling him, lord,” I said, “that his moth er was a whore, his fa ther a
turd of hell, and that his chil dren are pieces of weasel shit.”

He flinched at that. He was no cow ard, Al fred, and he knew the anger of
bat tle, but he nev er liked the in sults that men shout ed. I think he would
have liked war to be de co rous. He looked be hind Hea hen gel where the dy ‐
ing sun’s light was rip pling our long wake red. “The year you promised to
give me will soon be fin ished,” he said.

“True, lord.”

“I pray you will stay with us.”



“When Guthrum comes, lord,” I said, “he will come with a fleet to dark en
the sea and our twelve ships will be crushed.” I thought per haps that was
what Le ofric had been ar gu ing about, about the fu til ity of try ing to stem a
seaborne in va sion with twelve ill named ships. “If I stay,” I asked, “what use
will I be if the fleet dares not put to sea?”

“What you say is true,” Al fred said, sug gest ing that his ar gu ment with Le ‐
ofric had been about some thing else, “but the crews can fight ashore. Le ‐
ofric tells me you are as good a war ri or as any he has seen.”

“Then he has nev er seen him self, lord.”

“Come to me when your time is up,” he said, “and I will find a place for
you.”

“Yes, lord,” I said, but in a tone that on ly ac knowl edged that I un der stood
what he want ed, not that I would obey him.

“But you should know one thing, Uhtred.” His voice was stern. “If any man
com mands my troops, that man must know how to read and write.”

I al most laughed at that. “So he can read the Psalms, lord?” I asked sar cas ti ‐
cal ly.

“So he can read my or ders,” Al fred said cold ly, “and send me news.”

“Yes, lord,” I said again.

They had lit bea cons in Ham tun’s wa ters so we could find our way home,
and the night wind stirred the liq uid re flec tions of moon and stars as we slid
to our an chor age. There were lights ashore, and fires, and ale, and food and
laugh ter, and best of all the promise of meet ing Rag nar the next day.

  Rag nar took a huge risk, of course, in go ing back to Heil in ci gae, though
per haps he reck oned, truth ful ly as it turned out, that our ships would need a
day to re cov er from the fight. There were in ju red men to tend, weapons to
sharp en, and so none of our fleet put to sea that day. Bri da and I rode hors es
to Haman fun ta, a vil lage that lived off trap ping eels, fish ing, and mak ing



salt, and a sliv er of a coin found sta bling for our hors es and a fish er man
will ing to take us out to Heil in ci gae where no one now lived, for the Danes
had slaugh tered them all. The fish er man would not wait for us, too fright ‐
ened of the com ing night and the ghosts that would be moan ing and
screech ing on the is land, but he promised to re turn in the morn ing.

Bri da, Ni ht gen ga, and I wan dered that low place, go ing past the pre vi ous
day’s Dan ish dead who had al ready been pecked ragged by the gulls, past
burned out huts where folk had made a poor liv ing from the sea and the
marsh be fore the Vikings came and then, as the sun sank, we car ried
charred tim bers to the shore and I used flint and steel to make a fire. The
flames flared up in the dusk and Bri da touched my arm to show meWind ‐
Viper, dark against the dark en ing sky, com ing through the sea lake’s en ‐
trance. The last of the day light touched the sea red and caught the gild ing
on Wind Viper ’s beast head. I watched her, think ing of all the fear that such
a sight brought on Eng land. Wher ev er there was a creek, a har bor, or a riv er
mouth, men feared to see the Dan ish ships. They feared those beasts at the
prow, feared the men be hind the beasts, and prayed to be spared the North ‐
men’s fury. I loved the sight. Loved Wind Viper. Her oars rose and fell, I
could hear the shafts creak ing in their leather lined holes, and I could see
mailed men at her prow, and then the bows scrunched on the sand and the
long oars went still. Rag nar put the lad der against the prow. All Dan ish
ships have a short lad der to let them climb down to a beach, and he came
down the rungs slow ly and alone. He was in full mail coat, hel met ed, with a
sword at his side, and once ashore he paced to the small flames of our fire
like a war ri or come for vengeance. He stopped a spear’s length away and
then stared at me through the black eye holes of his hel met. “Did you kill
my fa ther?” he asked harsh ly.

“On my life,” I said, “on Thor,” I pulled out the ham mer amulet and
clutched it, “on my soul,” I went on,

“I did not.”

He pulled off his hel met, stepped for ward, and we em braced. “I knew you
did not,” he said.



“Kjar tan did it,” I said, “and we watched him.” We told him the whole sto ‐
ry, how we had been in the high woods watch ing the char coal cool, and
how we had been cut off from the hall, and how it had been fired, and how
the folk had been slaugh tered.

“If I could have killed one of them,” I said, “I would, and I would have died
do ing it, but Ravn al ways said there should be at least one sur vivor to tell
the tale.”

“What did Kjar tan say?” Bri da asked.

Rag nar was sit ting now, and two of his men had brought bread and dried
her rings and cheese and ale.

“Kjar tan said,” Rag nar spoke soft ly, “that the En glish rose against the hall,
en cour aged by Uhtred, and that he re venged him self on the killers.”

“And you be lieved him?” I asked.

“No,” he ad mit ted. “Too many men said he did it, but he is Earl Kjar tan
now. He leads three times more   men than I do.”

“And Thyra?” I asked. “What does she say?”

“Thyra?” He stared at me, puz zled.

“Thyra lived,” I told him. “She was tak en away by Sven.”

He just stared at me. He had not known that his sis ter lived and I saw the
anger come on his face, and then he raised his eyes to the stars and he
howled like a wolf.

“It is true,” Bri da said soft ly. “Your sis ter lived.”

Rag nar drew his sword and laid it on the sand and touched the blade with
his right hand. “If it is the last thing I do,” he swore, “I shall kill Kjar tan,
kill his son, and all his fol low ers. All of them!”



“I would help,” I said. He looked at me through the flames. “I loved your
fa ther,” I said, “and he treat ed me like a son.”

“I will wel come your help, Uhtred,” Rag nar said for mal ly. He wiped the
sand from the blade and slid it back in to its fleece lined scab bard. “You will
sail with us now?”

I was tempt ed. I was even sur prised at how strong ly I was tempt ed. I want ‐
ed to go with Rag nar, I want ed the life I had lived with his fa ther. But fate
rules us. I was sworn to Al fred for a few more weeks, and I had fought
along side Le ofric for all these months, and fight ing next to a man in the
shield wall makes a bond as tight as love. “I can not come,” I said, and
wished I could have said the op po site.

“I can,” Bri da said, and some how I was not sur prised by that. She had not
liked be ing left ashore in Ham tun as we sailed to fight. She felt tram meled
and use less, un want ed, and I think she yearned af ter the Dan ish ways. She
hat ed Wes sex. She hat ed its priests, hat ed their dis ap proval, and hat ed their
de nial of all that was joy.

“You are a wit ness of my fa ther’s death,” Rag nar said to her, still for mal.

“I am.”

“Then I would wel come you,” he said, and looked at me again. I shook my
head. “I am sworn to Al fred for the mo ment. By win ter I shall be free of the
oath.”

“Then come to us in the win ter,” Rag nar said, “and we shall go to Dun ‐
holm.”

“Dun holm?”

“It is Kjar tan’s fortress now. Ric sig lets him live there.”

I thought of Dun holm’s stronghold on its soar ing crag, wrapped by its riv er,
pro tect ed by its sheer rock and its high walls and strong gar ri son. “What if



Kjar tan march es on Wes sex?” I asked. Rag nar shook his head. “He will not,
be cause he does not go where I go, so I must go to him.”

 “He fears you then?”

Rag nar smiled, and if Kjar tan had seen that smile he would have shiv ered.
“He fears me,” Rag nar said.

“I hear he sent men to kill me in Ire land, but their boat was driv en ashore
and the skrael in gs killed the crew. So he lives in fear. He de nies my fa ther’s
death, but he still fears me.”

“There is one last thing,” I said, and nod ded at Bri da who brought out the
leather bag with its gold, jet, and sil ver. “It was your fa ther’s,” I said, “and
Kjar tan nev er found it, and we did, and we have spent some of it, but what
re mains is yours.” I pushed the bag to ward him and made my self in stant ly
poor. Rag nar pushed it back with out a thought, mak ing me rich again. “My
fa ther loved you, too,” he said,

“and I am wealthy enough.”

We ate, we drank, we slept, and in the dawn, when a light mist shim mered
over the reed beds, the Wind Viper went. The last thing Rag nar said to me
was a ques tion. “Thyra lives?”

“She sur vived,” I said, “so I think she must still live.”

We em braced, he went, and I was alone.

I wept for Bri da. I felt hurt. I was too young to know how to take aban don ‐
ment. Dur ing the night I had tried to per suade her to stay, but she had a will
as strong as Eald wulf’s iron, and she had gone with Rag nar in to the dawn
mist and left me weep ing. I hat ed the three spin ners at that mo ment, for
they wove cru el jests in to their vul ner able threads, and then the fish er man
came to fetch me and I went back home.

Au tumn gales tore at the coast and Al fred’s fleet was laid up for the win ter,
dragged ashore by hors es and ox en, and Le ofric and I rode to Win tanceast ‐



er, on ly to dis cov er that Al fred was at his es tate at Cip pan hamm. We were
per mit ted in to the Win tanceast er palace by the door keep er, who ei ther rec ‐
og nized me or was ter ri fied of Le ofric, and we slept there, but the place was
still haunt ed by monks, de spite Al fred’s ab sence, and so we spent the day in
a near by tav ern. “So what will you do, earsling?”

Le ofric asked me. “Re new your oath to Al fred?”

“Don’t know.”

“Don’t know,” he re peat ed sar cas ti cal ly. “Lost your de ci sion with your
girl?”

“I could go back to the Danes,” I said.

“That would give me a chance to kill you,” he said hap pi ly.

“Or stay with Al fred.”

“Why not do that?”

“Be cause I don’t like him,” I said.

“You don’t have to like him. He’s your king.”

“He’s not my king,” I said. “I’m a Northum bri an.”

 “So you are, earsling, a Northum bri an eal dor man, eh?”

I nod ded, de mand ed more ale, tore a piece of bread in two, and pushed one
piece to ward Le ofric.

“What I should do,” I said, “is go back to Northum bria. There is a man I
have to kill.”

“A feud?”

I nod ded again.



“There is one thing I know about blood feuds,” Le ofric said, “which is that
they last a life time. You will have years to make your killing, but on ly if
you live.”

“I’ll live,” I said light ly.

“Not if the Danes take Wes sex, you won’t. Or maybe you will live, earsling,
but you’ll live un der their rule, un der their law, and un der their swords. If
you want to be a free man, then stay here and fight for Wes sex.”

“For Al fred?”

Le ofric leaned back, stretched, belched, and took a long drink. “I don’t like
him ei ther,” he ad mit ted,

“and I didn’t like his broth ers when they were kings here, and I didn’t like
his fa ther when he was king, but Al fred’s dif fer ent.”

“Dif fer ent?”

He tapped his scarred fore head. “The bas tard thinks, earsling, which is
more than you or I ev er do. He knows what has to be done, and don’t un der ‐
es ti mate him. He can be ruth less.”

“He’s a king,” I said. “He should be ruth less.”

“Ruth less, gen er ous, pi ous, bor ing, that’s Al fred,” Le ofric spoke gloo mi ly.
“When he was a child his fa ther gave him toy war ri ors. You know, carved
out of wood? Just lit tle things. He used to line them up and there wasn’t one
out of place, not one, and not even a speck of dust on any of them!” He
seemed to find that ap palling, for he scowled. “Then when he was fif teen or
so he went wild for a time. Humped ev ery slave girl in the palace, and I’ve
no doubt he lined them up, too, and made sure they didn’t have any dust be ‐
fore he rammed them.”

“He had a bas tard, too, I hear,” I said.

“Os ferth,” Le ofric said, sur pris ing me with his knowl edge, “hid den away in
Win bur nan. Poor lit tle bas tard must be six, sev en years old now? You’re not



sup posed to know he ex ists.”

“Nor are you.”

“It was my sis ter he whelped him on,” Le ofric said, then saw my sur prise.
“I’m not the on ly good look ing one in my fam ily, earsling.” He poured more
ale. “Eadgyth was a palace ser vant and Al fred claimed to love her.” He
sneered, then shrugged. “But he looks af ter her now. Gives her mon ey,
sends priests to preach to her. His wife knows all about the poor lit tle bas ‐
tard, but won’t let Al fred go near him.”

“I hate Æl swith,” I said.

“A bitch from hell,” he agreed hap pi ly.

“And I like the Danes,” I said

“You do? So why do you kill them?”

“I like them,” I said, ig nor ing his ques tion, “be cause they’re not fright ened
of life.”

“They’re not Chris tians, you mean.”

“They’re not Chris tians,” I agreed. “Are you?”

Le ofric thought for a few heart beats. “I sup pose so,” he said grudg ing ly,
“but you’re not, are you?” I shook my head, showed him Thor’s ham mer,
and he laughed. “So what will you do, earsling,” he asked me, “if you go
back to the pa gans? Oth er than fol low your blood feud?”

That was a good ques tion and I thought about it as much as the ale al lowed
me. “I’d serve a man called Rag nar,” I said, “as I served his fa ther.”

“So why did you leave his fa ther?”

“Be cause he was killed.”



Le ofric frowned. “So you can stay there so long as your Dan ish lord lives,
is that right? And with out a lord you’re noth ing?”

“I’m noth ing,” I ad mit ted. “But I want to be in Northum bria to take back
my fa ther’s fortress.”

“Rag nar will do that for you?”

“He might do it. His fa ther would have done it, I think.”

“And if you get back your fortress,” he asked, “will you be lord of it? Lord
of your own land? Or will the Danes rule you?”

“The Danes will rule.”

“So you set tle to be a slave, eh? Yes, lord, no, lord, let me hold your prick
while you piss all over me, lord?”

“And what hap pens if I stay here?” I asked sourly.

“You’ll lead men,” he said.

I laughed at that. “Al fred has lords enough to serve him.”

Le ofric shook his head. “He doesn’t. He has some good war lords, true, but
he needs more. I told him, that day on the boat when he let the bas tards es ‐
cape, I told him to send me ashore and give me men. He re fused.” He beat
the ta ble with a mas sive fist. “I told him I’m a prop er war ri or, but still the
bas tard re fused me!”

So that, I thought, was what the ar gu ment had been about. “Why did he
refuse you?” I asked.

“Be cause I can’t read,” Le ofric snarled, “and I’m not learn ing now! I tried
once, and it makes no damn sense to me. And I’m not a lord, am I? Not
even a thegn. I’m just a slave’s son who hap pens to know how to kill the
king’s en emies, but that’s not good enough for Al fred. He says I can as ‐
sist”—he said that word as if it soured his tongue—“one of his eal dor men,
but I can’t lead men be cause I can’t read, and I can’t learn to read.”



“I can,” I said, or the drink said.

“You take a long time to un der stand things, earsling,” Le ofric said with a
grin. “You’re a damned lord, and you can read, can’t you?”

“No, not re al ly. A bit. Short words.”

“But you can learn?”

I thought about it. “I can learn.”

“And we have twelve ships’ crews,” he said, “look ing for em ploy ment, so
we give them to Al fred and we say that Lord Earsling is their lead er and he
gives you a book and you read out the pret ty words, then you and I take the
bas tards to war and do some prop er dam age to your beloved Danes.”

I did not say yes, nor did I say no, be cause I was not sure what I want ed.
What wor ried me was that I found my self agree ing with what ev er the last
per son sug gest ed I did; when I had been with Rag nar I had want ed to fol ‐
low him, and now I was se duced by Le ofric’s vi sion of the fu ture. I had no
cer tain ty, so in stead of say ing yes or no I went back to the palace and I
found Merewen na, and dis cov ered she was in deed the maid who had caused
Al fred’s tears on the night that I had eaves dropped on him in the Mer cian
camp out side Snoten ga ham, and I did know what I want ed to do with her,
and I did not cry af ter ward.

And next day, at Le ofric’s urg ing, we rode to Cip pan hamm.



CHAPTER NINE 

Isup pose, if you are read ing this, that you have learned your let ters, which
prob ably means that some damned monk or priest rapped your knuck les,
cuffed you around the head, or worse. Not that they did that to me, of
course, for I was no longer a child, but I en dured their snig gers as I strug ‐
gled with let ters. It was most ly Beoc ca who taught me, com plain ing all the
while that I was tak ing him from his re al work, which was the mak ing of a
life of Swith un, who had been Bish op of Winch es ter when Al fred was a
child, and Beoc ca was writ ing the bish op’s life. An oth er priest was trans lat ‐
ing the book in to Latin, Beoc ca’s mas tery of that tongue not be ing good
enough for the task, and the pages were be ing sent to Rome in hopes that
Swith un would be named a saint. Al fred took a great in ter est in the book,
for ev er com ing to Beoc ca’s room and ask ing whether he knew that Swith un
had once preached the gospel to a trout or chant ed a psalm to a seag ull, and
Beoc ca would write the sto ries in a state of great ex cite ment, and then,
when Al fred was gone, re luc tant ly re turn to what ev er text he was forc ing
me to de ci pher. “Read it aloud,” he would say, then protest wild ly. “No, no,
no! For li an is to suf fer ship wreck! This is a life of Saint Paul, Uhtred, and
the apos tle suf fered ship wreck! Not the word you read at all!”

I looked at it again. “It’s not for leg nis?”

“Of course it’s not!” he said, go ing red with in dig na tion. “That word
means…” He paused, re al iz ing that he was not teach ing me En glish, but
how to read it.

“Pros ti tute,” I said, “I know what it means. I even know what they charge.
There’s a red head in Chad’s tav ern who…”

“For li an,” he in ter rupt ed me, “the word is for li an.Read on.”

Those weeks were strange. I was a war ri or now, a man, yet in Beoc ca’s
room it seemed I was a child again as I strug gled with the black let ters
crawl ing across the cracked parch ments. I learned from the lives of the
saints, and in the end Beoc ca could not re sist let ting me read some of his



own grow ing life of Swith un. He wait ed for my praise, but in stead I shud ‐
dered. “Couldn’t we find some thing more in ter est ing?” I asked him.

“More in ter est ing?” Beoc ca’s good eye stared at me re proach ful ly.

“Some thing about war,” I sug gest ed, “about the Danes. About shields and
spears and swords.”

He gri maced. “I dread to think of such writ in gs! There are some po ems.”
He gri maced again and ev ident ly de cid ed against telling me about the bel ‐
liger ent po ems. “But this,” he tapped the parch ment,

“this will give you in spi ra tion.”

“In spi ra tion! How Swith un mend ed some bro ken eggs?”

“It was a saint ly act,” Beoc ca chid ed me. “The wom an was old and poor,
the eggs were all she had to sell, and she tripped and broke them. She faced
star va tion! The saint made the eggs whole again and, God be praised, she
sold them.”

“But why didn’t Swith un just give her mon ey,” I de mand ed, “or take her
back to his house and give her a prop er meal?”

“It is a mir acle,” Beoc ca in sist ed, “a de mon stra tion of God’s pow er!”

“I’d like to see a mir acle,” I said, re mem ber ing King Ed mund’s death.

“That is a weak ness in you,” Beoc ca said stern ly. “You must have faith.
Mir acles make be lief easy, which is why you should nev er pray for one.
Much bet ter to find God through faith than through mir acles.”

“Then why have mir acles?”

“Oh, read on, Uhtred,” the poor man said tired ly, “for God’s sake, read on.”

I read on. But life in Cip pan hamm was not all read ing. Al fred hunt ed at
least twice a week, though it was not hunt ing as I had known it in the north.
He nev er pur sued boar, pre fer ring to shoot at stags with a bow. The prey



was driv en to him by beat ers, and if a stag did not ap pear swift ly he would
get bored and go back to his books. In truth I think he on ly went hunt ing be ‐
cause it was ex pect ed of a king, not be cause he en joyed it, but he did en dure
it. I loved it, of course. I killed wolves, stags, fox es, and boars,   and it was
on one of those boar hunts that I met Æthel wold. Æthel wold was Al fred’s
old est nephew, the boy who should have suc ceed ed his fa ther, King
Æthelred, though he was no longer a boy for he was on ly a month or so
younger than me, and in many ways he was like me, ex cept that he had
been shel tered by his fa ther and by Al fred and so had nev er killed a man or
even fought in a bat tle. He was tall, well built, strong, and as wild as an un ‐
bro ken colt. He had long dark hair, his fam ily’s nar row face, and strong
eyes that caught the at ten tion of serv ing girls. All girls, re al ly. He hunt ed
with me and with Le ofric, drank with us, whored with us when he could es ‐
cape the priests who were his guardians, and con stant ly com plained about
his un cle, though those com plaints were on ly spo ken to me, nev er to Le ‐
ofric whom Æthel wold feared. “He stole the crown,” Æthel wold said of Al ‐
fred.

“The wi tan thought you were too young,” I point ed out.

“I’m not young now, am I?” he asked in dig nant ly. “So Al fred should step
aside.”

I toast ed that idea with a pot of ale, but said noth ing.

“They won’t even let me fight!” Æthel wold said bit ter ly. “He says I ought
to be come a priest. The stupid bas tard.” He drank some ale be fore giv ing
me a se ri ous look. “Talk to him, Uhtred.”

“What am I to say? That you don’t want to be a priest?”

“He knows that. No, tell him I’ll fight with you and Le ofric.”

I thought about that for a short while, then shook my head. “It won’t do any
good.”

“Why not?”



“Be cause,” I said, “he fears you mak ing a name for your self.”

Æthel wold frowned at me. “A name?” he asked, puz zled.

“If you be come a fa mous war ri or,” I said, know ing I was right, “men will
fol low you. You’re al ready a prince, which is dan ger ous enough, but Al fred
won’t want you to be come a fa mous war ri or prince, will he?”

“The pi ous bas tard,” Æthel wold said. He pushed his long black hair off his
face and gazed mood ily at Ean flæd, the red head who was giv en a room in
the tav ern and brought it a deal of busi ness. “God, she’s pret ty,” he said.
“He was caught hump ing a nun once.”

“Al fred was? A nun?”

“That’s what I was told. And he was al ways af ter girls. Couldn’t keep his
breech es but toned! Now the priests have got hold of him. What I ought to
do,” he went on gloo mi ly, “is slit the bas tard’s giz zard.”

“Say that to any one but me,” I said, “and you’ll be hanged.”

“I could run off and join the Danes,” he sug gest ed.

“You could,” I said, “and they’d wel come you.”

 “Then use me?” he asked, show ing that he was not en tire ly a fool. I nod ‐
ded. “You’ll be like Eg bert or Burghred, or that new man in Mer cia.”

“Ce ol wulf.”

“King at their plea sure,” I said. Ce ol wulf, a Mer cian eal dor man, had been
named king of his coun try now that Burghred was on his knees in Rome,
but Ce ol wulf was no more a re al king than Burghred had been. He is sued
coins, of course, and he ad min is tered jus tice, but ev ery one knew there were
Danes in his coun cil cham ber and he dared do noth ing that would earn their
wrath. “So is that what you want?” I asked. “To run off to the Danes and be
use ful to them?”



He shook his head. “No.” He traced a pat tern on the ta ble with spilled ale.
“Bet ter to do noth ing,” he sug gest ed.

“Noth ing?”

“If I do noth ing,” he said earnest ly, “then the bas tard might die. He’s al ways
ill! He can’t live long, can he? And his son is just a ba by. So if he dies I’ll
be king! Oh, sweet Je sus!” This blas phe my was ut tered be cause two priests
had en tered the tav ern, both of them in Æthel wold’s en tourage, though they
were more like jail ers than courtiers and they had come to find him and take
him off to his bed. Beoc ca did not ap prove of my friend ship with Æthel ‐
wold. “He’s a fool ish crea ture,” he warned me.

“So am I, or so you tell me.”

“Then you don’t need your fool ish ness en cour aged, do you? Now let us
read about how the holy Swith un built the town’s East Gate.”

By the Feast of the Epiphany I could read as well as a clever twelveyearold,
or so Beoc ca said, and that was good enough for Al fred who did not, af ter
all, re quire me to read the olog ical texts, but on ly to de ci pher his or ders,
should he ev er de cide to give me any, and that, of course, was the heart of
the mat ter. Le ofric and I want ed to com mand troops, to which end I had en ‐
dured Beoc ca’s teach ing and had come to ap pre ci ate the holy Swith un’s
skill with trout, seag ulls, and bro ken eggs, but the grant ing of those troops
de pend ed on the king, and in truth there were not many troops to com mand.
The West Sax on army was in two parts. The first and small er part was com ‐
posed of the king’s own men, his re tain ers who guard ed him and his fam ily.
They did noth ing else be cause they were pro fes sion al war ri ors, but they
were not many and nei ther Le ofric nor I want ed any thing to do with them
be cause join ing the house hold guard would mean stay ing in close prox im ity
to Al fred, which, in turn, would mean go ing to church.

The sec ond part of the army, and by far the largest, was the fyrd, and that, in
turn, was di vid ed among the shires. Each shire, un der its eal dor man and
reeve, was re spon si ble for rais ing the fyrd that was sup pos ed ly com posed of
ev ery able bod ied man with in the shire bound ary. That could raise a vast
num ber of men. Hamp ton scir, for ex am ple, could eas ily put three thou sand



men un der arms, and there were nine shires in Wes sex ca pa ble of sum mon ‐
ing sim ilar num bers. Yet, apart from the troops who served the eal dor men,
the fyrd was most ly com posed of farm ers. Some had a shield of sorts,
spears and ax es were plen ti ful enough, but swords and ar mor were in short
sup ply, and worse, the fyrd was al ways re luc tant to march be yond its shire
bor ders, and even more re luc tant to serve when there was work to be   done
on the farm. At Æsc’s Hill, the one bat tle the West Sax ons had won against
the Danes, it had been the house hold troops who had gained the vic to ry. Di ‐
vid ed be tween Al fred and his broth er, they had spear head ed the fight ing
while the fyrd, as it usu al ly did, looked men ac ing, but on ly be came en gaged
when the re al sol diers had al ready won the fight. The fyrd, in brief, was
about as much use as a hole in a boat’s bot tom, but that was where Le ofric
could ex pect to find men. Ex cept there were those ships’ crews get ting
drunk in Ham tun’s win ter tav erns and those were the men Le ofric want ed,
and to get them he had to per suade Al fred to re lieve Hac ca of their com ‐
mand, and luck ily for us Hac ca him self came to Cip pan hamm and plead ed
to be re leased from the fleet. He prayed dai ly, he told Al fred, nev er to see
the ocean again. “I get sea sick, lord.”

Al fred was al ways sym pa thet ic to men who suf fered sick ness be cause he
was so of ten ill him self, and he must have known that Hac ca was an in ad ‐
equate com man der of ships, but Al fred’s prob lem was how to re place him.
To which end he sum mon ed four bish ops, two ab bots, and a priest to ad vise
him, and I learned from Beoc ca that they were all pray ing about the new ap ‐
point ment. “Do some thing!” Le ofric snarled at me.

“What the dev il am I sup posed to do?”

“You have friends who are priests! Talk to them. Talk to Al fred, earsling.”
He rarely called me that any more, on ly when he was an gry.

“He doesn’t like me,” I said. “If I ask him to put us in charge of the fleet,
he’ll give it to any one but us. He’ll give it to a bish op, prob ably.”

“Hell!” Le ofric said.

In the end it was Ean flæd who saved us. The red head was a mer ry soul and
had a par tic ular fond ness for Le ofric, and she heard us ar gu ing and sat



down, slapped her hands on the ta ble to si lence us, and then asked what we
were fight ing about. Then she sneezed be cause she had a cold.

“I want this use less earsling,” Le ofric jerked his thumb at me, “to be named
com man der of the fleet, on ly he’s too young, too ug ly, too hor ri ble, and too
pa gan, and Al fred’s lis ten ing to a pack of bish ops who’ll end up nam ing
some wiz ened old fart who doesn’t know his prow from his prick.”

“Which bish ops?” Ean flæd want ed to know.

“Scire bur nan, Win tanceast er, Win bur nan, and Ex an ceast er,” I said. She
smiled, sneezed again, and two days lat er I was sum mon ed to Al fred’s pres ‐
ence. It turned out that the Bish op of Ex an ceast er was par tial to red heads.

Al fred greet ed me in his hall, a fine build ing with beams, rafters, and a cen ‐
tral stone hearth. His guards watched us from the door way where a group of
pe ti tion ers wait ed to see the king, and a hud dle of priests prayed at the
hall’s oth er end, but the two of us were alone by the hearth where Al fred
paced up and down as he talked. He said he was think ing of ap point ing me
to com mand the fleet. Just think ing, he stressed. God, he went on, was guid ‐
ing his choice, but now he must talk with me to see whether God’s ad vice
chimed with his own in tu ition. He put great store by in tu ition. He once lec ‐
tured me about a man’s in ner eye and how it could lead us to a high er wis ‐
dom, and I dare say he was right, but ap point ing a fleet com man der did not
need mys ti cal wis dom, it need ed find ing a raw fight er will ing to kill some
Danes. “Tell me,” he went on, “has learn ing to read bol stered your faith?”

 “Yes, lord,” I said with feigned ea ger ness.

“It has?” He sound ed du bi ous.

“The life of Saint Swith un,” I said, wav ing a hand as if to sug gest it had
over whelmed me, “and the sto ries of Chad!” I fell silent as if I could not
think of praise suf fi cient for that te dious man.

“The blessed Chad!” Al fred said hap pi ly. “You know men and cat tle were
cured by the dust of his corpse?”



“A mir acle, lord,” I said.

“It is good to hear you say as much, Uhtred,” Al fred said, “and I re joice in
your faith.”

”It gives me great hap pi ness, lord,” I replied with a straight face.

“Be cause it is on ly with faith in God that we shall pre vail against the
Danes.”

“In deed, lord,” I said with as much en thu si asm as I could muster, won der ‐
ing why he did not just name me com man der of the fleet and be done with
it.

But he was in a dis cur sive mood. “I re mem ber when I first met you,” he
said, “and I was struck by your child like faith. It was an in spi ra tion to me,
Uhtred.”

“I am glad of it, lord.”

“And then”—he turned and frowned at me—“I de tect ed a less en ing of faith
in you.”

“God tries us, lord,” I said.

“He does! He does!” He winced sud den ly. He was al ways a sick man. He
had col lapsed in pain at his wed ding, though that might have been the hor ‐
ror of re al iz ing what he was mar ry ing, but in truth he was prone to bouts of
sud den grip ing agony. That, he had told me, was bet ter than his first ill ness,
which had been an af flic tion of fi cus, which is a re al endw erc, so painful
and bloody that at times he had been un able to sit, and some times that fi cus
came back, but most of the time he suf fered from the pains in his bel ly.

“God does try us,” he went on, “and I think God was test ing you. I would
like to think you have sur vived the tri al.”

“I be lieve I have, lord,” I said grave ly, wish ing he would just end this
ridicu lous con ver sa tion.



“But I still hes itate to name you,” he ad mit ted. “You are young! It is true
you have proved your dili gence by learn ing to read and that you are nobly
born, but you are more like ly to be found in a tav ern than in a church. Is
that not true?”

That si lenced me, at least for a heart beat or two, but then I re mem bered
some thing Beoc ca had said to me dur ing his in ter minable lessons and, with ‐
out think ing, with out even re al ly know ing what they meant, I said the
words aloud. “The son of man is come eat ing and drink ing,” I said, “and…”

“‘You say, look, a greedy man and a drinker!’” Al fred fin ished the words
for me. “You are right, Uhtred, right to chide me. Glo ry to God! Christ was
ac cused of spend ing his time in tav erns, and I for got   it. It is in the Scrip ‐
tures!”

The gods help me, I thought. The man was drunk on God, but he was no
fool, for now he turned on me like a snake. “And I hear you spend time
with my nephew. They say you dis tract him from his lessons.”

I put my hand on my heart. “I will swear an oath, lord,” I said, “that I have
done noth ing ex cept dis suade him from rash ness.” And that was true, or
true enough. I had nev er en cour aged Æthel wold in his wilder flights of fan ‐
cy that in volved cut ting Al fred’s throat or run ning away to join the Danes. I
did en cour age him to ale, whores, and blas phe my, but I did not count those
things as rash. “My oath on it, lord,” I said. The wor doath was pow er ful.
All our laws de pend on oaths. Life, loy al ty, and al le gi ance de pend on oaths,
and my use of the word per suad ed him. “I thank you,” he said earnest ly,
“and I should tell you, Uhtred, that to my sur prise the Bish op of Ex an ceast ‐
er had a dream in which a mes sen ger of God ap peared to him and said that
you should be made com man der of the fleet.”

“A mes sen ger of God?” I asked.

“An an gel, Uhtred.”

“Praise God,” I said grave ly, think ing how Ean flæd would en joy dis cov er ‐
ing that she was now an an gel.



“Yet,” Al fred said, and winced again as pain flared in his ar se or bel ly.
“Yet,” he said again, and I knew some thing un ex pect ed was com ing. “I
wor ry,” he went on, “that you are of Northum bria, and that your com mit ‐
ment to Wes sex is not of the heart.”

“I am here, lord,” I said.

“But for how long?”

“Till the Danes are gone, lord.”

He ig nored that. “I need men bound to me by God,” he said, “by God, by
love, by du ty, by pas sion, and by land.” He paused, look ing at me, and I
knew the sting was in that last word.

“I have land in Northum bria,” I said, think ing of Beb ban burg.

“West Sax on land,” he said, “land that you will own, land that you will de ‐
fend, land that you will fight for.”

“A blessed thought,” I said, my heart sink ing at what I sus pect ed was com ‐
ing. On ly it did not come im me di ate ly. In stead he abrupt ly changed the sub ‐
ject and talked, very sen si bly, about the Dan ish threat. The fleet, he said,
had suc ceed ed in re duc ing the Viking raids, but he ex pect ed the new year to
bring a Dan ish fleet, and one much too large for our twelve ships to op pose.
“I dare not lose the fleet,” he said, “so I doubt we should fight their ships.
I’m ex pect ing a land army of pa gans to come down the Temes and for their
fleet to as sault our south coast. I can hold one, but not the oth er, so the fleet
com man der’s job will be to fol low their ships and har ry them. Dis tract
them. Keep them look ing one way while I de stroy their land army.”

I said I thought that was a good idea, which it prob ably was, though I won ‐
dered how twelve ships were sup posed to dis tract a whole fleet, but that
was a prob lem that would have to wait un til the en emy fleet   ar rived. Al ‐
fred then re turned to the mat ter of the land and that, of course, was the de ‐
cid ing fac tor that would give me or de ny me the fleet. “I would tie you to
me, Uhtred,” he said earnest ly.



“I shall give you an oath, lord,” I said.

“You will in deed,” he re spond ed tart ly, “but I still want you to be of Wes ‐
sex.”

“A high hon or, lord,” I said. What else could I say?

“You must be long to Wes sex,” he said, then smiled as though he did me a
fa vor. “There is an or phan in Def nascir,” he went on, and here it came, “a
girl, who I would see mar ried.”

I said noth ing. What is the point of protest ing when the ex ecu tion er’s sword
is in midswing?

“Her name is Mildrith,” he went on, “and she is dear to me. A pi ous girl,
mod est, and faith ful. Her fa ther was reeve to Eal dor man Od da, and she will
bring land to her hus band, good land, and I would have a good man hold
that good land.”

I of fered a smile that I hoped was not too sick ly. “He would be a for tu nate
man, lord,” I said, “to mar ry a girl who is dear to you.”

“So go to her,” he com mand ed me, “and mar ry her”—the sword struck
—“and then I shall name you com man der of the fleet.”

“Yes, lord,” I said.

Le ofric, of course, laughed like a de ment ed jack daw. “He’s no fool, is he?”
he said when he had re cov ered. “He’s mak ing you in to a West Sax on. So
what do you know about this mil tewærc?”

Mil tewærc was a pain in the spleen.

“Mildrith,” I said, “and she’s pi ous.”

“Of course she’s pi ous. He wouldn’t want you to mar ry her if she was a
legspread er.”

“She’s an or phan,” I said, “and aged about six teen or sev en teen.”



“Christ! That old? She must be an ug ly sow! But poor thing, she must be
wear ing out her knees pray ing to be spared a rut ting from an earsling like
you. But that’s her fate! So let’s get you mar ried. Then we can kill some
Danes.”

It was win ter. We had spent the Christ mas feast at Cip pan hamm, and that
was no Yule, and now we rode south through frost and rain and wind. Fa ‐
ther Willibald ac com pa nied us, for he was still priest to the fleet, and my
plan was to reach Def nascir, do what was grim ly nec es sary, and then ride
straight to Ham tun to make cer tain the win ter work on the twelve boats was
be ing done prop er ly. It is in win ter that ships are caulked, scraped, cleaned,
and made tight for the spring, and the thought of ships made me dream of
the Danes, and of Bri da, and I won dered where she was, what she did, and
whether we would meet again. And I thought of Rag nar. Had he found
Thyra? Did Kjar tan live? Theirs was an oth er world now, and I knew I drift ‐
ed away from it and was be ing en tan gled in the threads of Al fred’s tidy life.
He was try ing to make me in to a West Sax on, and he was half suc ceed ing. I
was sworn now to fight for Wes sex and it seemed I must mar ry in to it, but I
still clung to that an cient dream of re tak ing Beb ban burg.   I loved Beb ban ‐
burg and I al most loved Def nascir as much. When the world was made by
Thor from the car cass of Ymir he did well when he fash ioned Def nascir and
its shire next door, Thorn sæ ta. Both were beau ti ful lands of soft hills and
quick streams, of rich fields and thick soil, of high heaths and good har bors.
A man could live well in ei ther shire, and I could have been hap py in Def ‐
nascir had I not loved Beb ban burg more. We rode down the val ley of the
riv er Uisc, through well tend ed fields of red earth, past plump vil lages and
high halls un til we came to Ex an ceast er, which was the shire’s chief town. It
had been made by the Ro mans who had built a fortress on a hill above the
Uisc and sur round ed it with a wall of flint, stone, and brick, and the wall
was still there and guards chal lenged us as we reached the north ern gate.

“We come to see Eal dor man Od da,” Willibald said.

“On whose busi ness?”

“The king’s,” Willibald said proud ly, flour ish ing a let ter that bore Al fred’s
seal, though I doubt the guards would have rec og nized it, but they seemed
prop er ly im pressed and let us through in to a town of de cay ing Ro man



build in gs amid which a tim ber church reared tall next to Eal dor man Od da’s
hall. The eal dor man made us wait, but at last he came with his son and a
dozen re tain ers, and one of his priests read the king’s let ter aloud. It was Al ‐
fred’s plea sure that Mildrith should be mar ried to his loy al ser vant, the eal ‐
dor man Uhtred, and Od da was com mand ed to ar range the cer emo ny with as
lit tle de lay as pos si ble. Od da was not pleased at the news. He was an el der ‐
ly man, at least forty years old, with gray hair and a face made grotesque by
bul bous wens. His son, Od da the Younger, was even less pleased, for he
scowled at the news. “It isn’t seem ly, Fa ther,” he com plained.

“It is the king’s wish.”

“But…”

“It is the king’s wish!”

Od da the Younger fell silent. He was about my age, nine teen, good look ing,
black haired, and el egant in a black tu nic that was as clean as a wom an’s
dress and edged with gold thread. A gold en cru ci fix hung at his neck. He
gave me a grim look, and I must have ap peared trav el stained and ragged to
him, and af ter in spect ing me and find ing me about as ap peal ing as a wet
mon grel, he turned on his heel and stalked from the hall.

“To mor row morn ing,” Od da an nounced un hap pi ly, “the bish op can mar ry
you. But you must pay the bride price first.”

“The bride price?” I asked. Al fred had men tioned no such thing, though of
course it was cus tom ary.

“Thir tythree shillings,” Od da said flat ly, and with the hint of a smirk. Thir ‐
tythree shillings was a for tune. A hoard. The price of a good war horse or a
ship. It took me aback and I heard Le ofric give a gasp be hind me. “Is that
what Al fred says?” I de mand ed.

“It is what I say,” Od da said, “for Mildrith is my god daugh ter.”

No won der he smirked. The price was huge and he doubt ed I could pay it,
and if I could not pay it then the girl was not mine and, though Od da did not



know it, the fleet would not be mine ei ther. Nor, of   course, was the price
mere ly thir tythree shillings, or three hun dred and nine tysix sil ver pence, it
was dou ble that, for it was al so cus tom ary for a hus band to give his new
wife an equiv alent sum af ter the mar riage was con sum mat ed. That sec ond
gift was none of Od da’s busi ness and I doubt ed very much whether I would
want to pay it, just as Eal dor man Od da was now cer tain, from my hes ita ‐
tion, that I would not be pay ing him the bride price with out which there
could be no mar riage con tract.

“I can meet the la dy?” I asked.

“You may meet her at the cer emo ny to mor row morn ing,” Od da said firm ly,
“but on ly if you pay the bride price. Oth er wise, no.”

He looked dis ap point ed as I opened my pouch and gave him one gold coin
and thir tysix sil ver pen nies. He looked even more dis ap point ed when he
saw that was not all the coin I pos sessed, but he was trapped now. “You
may meet her,” he told me, “in the cathe dral to mor row.”

“Why not now?” I asked.

“Be cause she is at her prayers,” the eal dor man said, and with that he dis ‐
missed us. Le ofric and I found a place to sleep in a tav ern close to the
cathe dral, which was the bish op’s church, and that night I got drunk as a
spring hare. I picked a fight with some one, I have no idea who, and on ly re ‐
mem ber that Le ofric, who was not quite as drunk as me, pulled us apart and
flat tened my op po nent, and af ter that I went in to the sta ble yard and threw
up all the ale I had just drunk. I drank some more, slept bad ly, woke to hear
rain seething on the sta ble roof, and then vom it ed again.

“Why don’t we just ride to Mer cia?” I sug gest ed to Le ofric. The king had
lent us hors es and I did not mind steal ing them.

“What do we do there?”

“Find men?” I sug gest ed. “Fight?”



“Don’t be daft, earsling,” Le ofric said. “We want the fleet. And if you don’t
mar ry the ug ly sow, I don’t get to com mand it.”

“I com mand it,” I said.

“But on ly if you mar ry,” Le ofric said, “and then you’ll com mand the fleet
and I’ll com mand you.”

Fa ther Willibald ar rived then. He had slept in the monastery next door to
the tav ern and had come to make sure I was ready, and looked alarmed at
my ragged con di tion. “What’s that mark on your face?”

he asked.

“Bas tard hit me last night,” I said, “I was drunk. So was he, but I was more
drunk. Take my ad vice, fa ther. Nev er get in to a fight when you’re bad ly
drunk.”

I drank more ale for break fast. Willibald in sist ed I wear my best tu nic,
which was not say ing much for it was stained, crum pled, and torn. I would
have pre ferred to wear my coat of mail, but Willibald said that was in ap pro ‐
pri ate for a church, and I sup pose he was right, and I let him brush me down
and try to dab the worst stains out of the wool. I tied my hair with a leather
lace, strapped on Ser pent Breath and Wasp St ing, which again Willibald said
I should not wear in a holy place, but I in sist ed on keep ing the   weapons,
and then, a doomed man, I went to the cathe dral with Willibald and Le ofric.
It was rain ing as if the heav ens were be ing drained of all their wa ter. Rain
bounced in the streets, flowed in streams down the gut ters, and leaked
through the cathe dral’s thatch. A brisk cold wind was com ing from the east
and it found ev ery crack in the cathe dral’s wood en walls so that the can dles
on the al tars flick ered and some blew out. It was a small church, not much
big ger than Rag nar’s burned hall, and it must have been built on a Ro man
foun da tion for the floor was made of flag stones that were now be ing pud ‐
dled by rain wa ter. The bish op was al ready there, two oth er priests fussed
with the gut ter ing can dles on the high al tar, and then Eal dor man Od da ar ‐
rived with my bride. Who took one look at me and burst in to tears.



What was I ex pect ing? A wom an who looked like a sow, I sup pose, a wom ‐
an with a poxs carred face and a sour ex pres sion and haunch es like an ox.
No one ex pects to love a wife, not if they mar ry for land or po si tion, and I
was mar ry ing for land and she was mar ry ing be cause she had no choice,
and there re al ly is no point in mak ing too much of a fuss about it, be cause
that is the way the world works. My job was to take her land, work it, make
mon ey, and Mildrith’s du ty was to give me sons and make sure there was
food and ale on my ta ble. Such is the holy sacra ment of mar riage. I did not
want to mar ry her. By rights, as an eal dor man of Northum bria, I could ex ‐
pect to mar ry a daugh ter of the no bil ity, a daugh ter who would bring much
more land than twelve hilly hides in Def nascir. I might have ex pect ed to
mar ry a daugh ter who could in crease Beb ban burg’s hold in gs and pow er, but
that was plain ly not go ing to hap pen, so I was mar ry ing a girl of ig no ble
birth who would now be known as La dy Mildrith and she might have
shown some grat itude for that, but in stead she cried and even tried to pull
away from Eal dor man Od da.

He prob ably sym pa thized with her, but the bride price had been paid, and so
she was brought to the al tar and the bish op, who had come back from Cip ‐
pan hamm with a stream ing cold, du ly made us man and wife. “And may the
bless ing of God the Fa ther,” he said, “God the son, and God the Holy Ghost
be on your union.” He was about to saya men, but in stead sneezed might ily.

“Amen,” Willibald said. No one else spoke.

So Mildrith was mine.

Od da the Younger watched as we left the church and he prob ably thought I
did not see him, but I did, and I marked him down. I knew why he was
watch ing.

For the truth of it, which sur prised me, was that Mildrith was de sir able.
That word does not do her jus tice, but it is so very hard to re mem ber a face
from long ago. Some times, in a dream, I see her, and she is re al then, but
when I am awake and try to sum mon her face I can not do it. I re mem ber she
had clear, pale skin, that her low er lip jut ted out too much, that her eyes
were very blue and her hair the same gold as mine. She was tall, which she
dis liked, think ing it made her un wom an ly, and had a ner vous ex pres sion, as



though she con stant ly feared dis as ter, and that can be very at trac tive in a
wom an and I con fess I found her at trac tive. That did sur prise me, in deed it
as ton ished me, for such a wom an should have long been mar ried. She was
al most sev en teen years old, and by that age most wom en have al ready giv en
birth to three or four chil dren or else been killed in the at tempt, but as we
rode to her hold in gs that lay to the west of the riv er Uisc’s mouth, I heard
some of her tale. She was be ing drawn in a cart by two ox en that Willibald
had in sist ed gar land ing with flow ers. Le ofric, Willibald, and I rode along ‐
side the cart,   and Willibald asked her ques tions and she an swered him
read ily enough for he was a priest and a kind man.

Her fa ther, she said, had left her land and debts, and the debts were greater
than the val ue of the land. Le ofric snig gered when he heard the word debts. I
said noth ing, but just stared dogged ly ahead. The trou ble, Mildrith said, had
be gun when her fa ther had grant ed a tenth of his hold in gs as ælmesæcer,
which is land de vot ed to the church. The church does not own it, but has the
right to all that the land yields, whether in crops or cat tle, and her fa ther had
made the grant, Mildrith ex plained, be cause all his chil dren ex cept her had
died and he want ed to find fa vor with God. I sus pect ed he had want ed to
find fa vor with Al fred, for in Wes sex an am bi tious man was well ad vised to
look af ter the church if he want ed the king to look af ter him.

But then the Danes had raid ed, cat tle had been slaugh tered, a har vest failed,
and the church took her fa ther to law for fail ing to pro vide the land’s
promised yield. Wes sex, I dis cov ered, was very de vot ed to the law, and all
the men of law are priests, ev ery last one of them, which means that the law
is the church, and when Mildrith’s fa ther died the law had de creed that he
owed the church a huge sum, quite be yond his abil ity to pay, and Al fred,
who had the pow er to lift the debt, re fused to do so. What this meant was
that any man who mar ried Mildrith mar ried the debt, and no man had been
will ing to take that bur den un til a Northum bri an fool wan dered in to the trap
like a drunk stag ger ing down hill. Le ofric was laugh ing. Willibald looked
wor ried.

“So what is the debt?” I asked.

“Two thou sand shillings, lord,” Mildrith said in a very small voice. Le ofric
al most choked laugh ing and I could have cheer ful ly killed him on the spot.



“And it in creas es year ly?” Willibald asked shrewd ly.

“Yes,” Mildrith said, re fus ing to meet my eyes. A more sen si ble man would
have ex plored Mildrith’s cir cum stances be fore the mar riage con tract was
made, but I had just seen mar riage as a route to the fleet. So now I had the
fleet, I had the debt, and I had the girl, and I al so had a new en emy, Od da
the Younger, who had plain ly want ed Mildrith for him self, though his fa ‐
ther, wise ly, had re fused to sad dle his fam ily with the crip pling debt, nor, I
sus pect ed, did he want his son to mar ry be neath him. There is a hi er ar chy
among men. Beoc ca liked to tell me it re flect ed the hi er ar chy of heav en,
and per haps it does, but I know noth ing of that, but I do know how men are
ranked. At the top is the king, and be neath him are his sons, and then come
the eal dor men who are the chief no bles of the land and with out land a man
can not be no ble, though I was, be cause I have nev er aban doned my claim to
Beb ban burg. The king and his eal dor men are the pow er of a king dom, the
men who hold great lands and raise the armies, and be neath them are the
less er no bles, usu al ly called reeves, and they are re spon si ble for law in a
lord’s land, though a man can cease to be a reeve if he dis pleas es his lord.
The reeves are drawn from the ranks of theg ns, who are wealthy men who
can lead fol low ers to war, but who lack the wide hold in gs of no ble men like
Od da or my fa ther. Be neath the theg ns are the ce orls, who are all free men,
but if a ce orl los es his liveli hood then he could well be come a slave, which
is the bot tom of the dung heap. Slaves can be, and of ten are, freed, though
un less a slave’s lord gives him land or mon ey he will soon be a slave again.
Mildrith’s fa ther had been a thegn, and Od da had made him a reeve, re spon ‐
si ble for keep ing the peace in a wide swath of south ern Def nascir, but he
had al so been a thegn of in suf fi cient land, whose fool ish ness had di min ‐
ished the lit tle he pos sessed, and so he had left Mildrith im pov er ished,  
which made her un suit able as a wife for an eal dor man’s son, though she
was reck oned good enough for an ex iled lord from Northum bria. In truth
she was just an oth er pawn on Al fred’s chess board and he had on ly giv en
her to me so that I be came re spon si ble for pay ing the church a vast sum. He
was a spi der, I thought sourly, a priest ly black spi der spin ning sticky webs,
and I thought I had been so clever when I talked to him in the hall at Cip ‐
pan hamm. In truth I could have prayed open ly to Thor be fore piss ing on the
relics of Al fred’s al tar and he would still have giv en me the fleet be cause he
knew the fleet would have lit tle to do in the com ing war, and he had on ly



want ed to trap me for his fu ture am bi tions in the north of Eng land. So now I
was trapped, and the bas tard Eal dor man Od da had care ful ly let me walk in ‐
to the trap.

The thought of Def nascir’s eal dor man prompt ed a ques tion from me. “What
bride price did Od da give you?” I asked Mildrith.

“Fif teen shillings, lord.”

“Fif teen shillings?” I asked, shocked.

“Yes, lord.”

“The cheap bas tard,” I said.

“Cut the rest out of him,” Le ofric snarled. A pair of very blue eyes looked
at him, then at me, then van ished un der the cloak again.

Her twelve hides of land, that were now mine, lay in the hills above the riv ‐
er Uisc’s sea reach, in a place called Ox ton, which sim ply means a farm
where ox en are kept. It was a shiel ing, as the Danes would say, a farm stead,
and the house had a thatch so over grown with moss and grass that it looked
like an earth mound. There was no hall, and a no ble man needs a hall in
which to feed his fol low ers, but it did have a cat tle shed and a pig shed and
land enough to sup port six teen slaves and five fam ilies of ten ants, all of
whom were sum mon ed to greet me, as well as half a dozen house hold ser ‐
vants, most of whom were al so slaves, and they wel comed Mildrith fond ly
for, since her fa ther’s death, she had been liv ing in the house hold of Eal dor ‐
man Od da’s wife while the farm stead was man aged by a man called Os wald
who looked about as trust wor thy as a stoat.

That night we made a meal of peas, leeks, stale bread, and sour ale, and that
was my first mar riage feast in my own house, which was al so a house un der
threat of debt. The next morn ing it had stopped rain ing and I break fast ed on
more stale bread and sour ale, and then walked with Mildrith to a hill top
from where I could stare down at the wide sea reach that lay across the land
like the flat tened gray blade of an ax. “Where do these folk go,” I asked,
mean ing her slaves and ten ants, “when the Danes come?”



“In to the hills, lord.”

“My name is Uhtred.”

“In to the hills, Uhtred.”

“You won’t go in to the hills,” I said firm ly.

“I won’t?” Her eyes widened in alarm.

 “You will come with me to Ham tun,” I said, “and we shall have a house
there so long as I com mand the fleet.”

She nod ded, plain ly ner vous, and then I took her hand, opened it, and
poured in thir tythree shillings, so many coins that they spilled on to her lap.
“Yours, wife,” I said. And so she was. My wife. And that same day we left,
go ing east ward, man and wife.

The sto ry hur ries now. It quick ens like a stream com ing to a fall in the hills
and, like a cas cade foam ing down jum bled rocks, it gets an gry and vi olent,
con fused even. For it was in that year, 876, that the Danes made their great ‐
est ef fort yet to rid Eng land of its last king dom, and the on slaught was
huge, sav age, and sud den.

Guthrum the Un lucky led the as sault. He had been liv ing in Grantaceast er,
call ing him self King of East An glia, and Al fred, I think, as sumed he would
have good warn ing if Guthrum’s army left that place, but the West Sax on
spies failed and the warn in gs did not come, and the Dan ish army was all
mount ed on hors es, and Al fred’s troops were in the wrong place and
Guthrum led his men south across the Temes and clear across all Wes sex to
cap ture a great fortress on the south coast. That fortress was called Wer ham
and it lay not very far west of Ham tun, though be tween us and it lay a vast
stretch of in land sea called the Poole. Guthrum’s army as sault ed Wer ham,
cap tured it, raped the nuns in Wer ham’s nun nery, and did it all be fore Al ‐
fred could re act. Once in side the fortress Guthrum was pro tect ed by two
rivers, one to the north of the town and the oth er to the south. To the east
was the wide placid Poole and a mas sive wall and ditch guard ed the on ly
ap proach from the west. There was noth ing the fleet could do. As soon as



we heard that the Danes were in Wer ham, we read ied our selves for sea, but
no soon er had we reached the open wa ter than we saw their fleet and that
end ed our am bi tions.

I have nev er seen so many ships. Guthrum had marched across Wes sex with
close to a thou sand horse men, but now the rest of his army came by sea and
their ships dark ened the wa ter. There were hun dreds of boats. Men lat er
said three hun dred and fifty, though I think there were few er, but cer tain ly
there were more than two hun dred. Ship af ter ship, drag on prow af ter ser ‐
pent head, oars churn ing the dark sea white, a fleet go ing to bat tle, and all
we could do was slink back in to Ham tun and pray that the Danes did not
sail up Ham tun Wa ter to slaugh ter us.

They did not. The fleet sailed on to join Guthrum in Wer ham, so now a
huge Dan ish army was lodged in south ern Wes sex, and I re mem bered Rag ‐
nar’s ad vice to Guthrum. Split their forces, Rag nar had said, and that sure ly
meant an oth er Dan ish army lay some where to the north, just wait ing to at ‐
tack, and when Al fred went to meet that sec ond army, Guthrum would erupt
from be hind Wer ham’s walls to at tack him in the rear.

“It’s the end of Eng land,” Le ofric said dark ly. He was not much giv en to
gloom, but that day he was down cast. Mildrith and I had tak en a house in
Ham tun, one close to the wa ter, and he ate with us most nights we were in
the town. We were still tak ing the ships out, now in a flotil la of twelve, al ‐
ways in hope of catch ing some Dan ish ships un awares, but their raiders on ‐
ly sal lied out of the Poole in large num bers, nev er few er than thir ty ships,
and I dared not lose Al fred’s navy in a sui ci dal at tack on such large forces.
In the height of the sum mer a Dan ish force came to Ham tun’s wa ter, row ing
al most to our an chor age, and we lashed our ships to geth er, donned ar mor,
sharp ened weapons, and wait ed for their at tack. But they were no more
mind ed for bat tle than we were. To reach us they would have to ne go ti ate a
  mud bor dered chan nel and they could on ly put two ships abreast in that
place and so they were con tent to jeer at us from the open wa ter and then
leave.

Guthrum wait ed in Wer ham and what he wait ed for, we lat er learned, was
for Half dan to lead a mixed force of North men and Britons out of Wales.
Half dan had been in Ire land, aveng ing Ivar’s death, and now he was sup ‐



posed to bring his fleet and army to Wales, as sem ble a great army there, and
lead it across the Sæfern Sea and at tack Wes sex. But, ac cord ing to Beoc ca,
God in ter vened. God or the three spin ners. Fate is ev ery thing, for news
came that Half dan had died in Ire land, and of the three broth ers on ly Ub ba
now lived, though he was still in the far wild north. Half dan had been killed
by the Irish, slaugh tered along with scores of his men in a vi cious bat tle,
and so the Irish saved Wes sex that year. We knew none of that in Ham tun.
We made our im po tent for ays and wait ed for news of the sec ond blow that
must fall on Wes sex, and still it did not come, and then, as the first au tumn
gales fret ted the coast, a mes sen ger came from Al fred, whose army was
camped to the west of Wer ham, de mand ing that I go to the king. The mes ‐
sen ger was Beoc ca and I was sur pris ing ly pleased to see him, though an ‐
noyed that he gave me the com mand ver bal ly. “Why did I learn to read,” I
de mand ed of him, “if you don’t bring writ ten or ders?”

“You learned to read, Uhtred,” he said hap pi ly, “to im prove your mind, of
course.” Then he saw Mildrith and his mouth be gan to open and close like a
land ed fish. “Is this?” he be gan, and was struck dumb as a stick.

“The La dy Mildrith,” I said.

“Dear la dy,” Beoc ca said, then gulped for air and twitched like a pup py
want ing a pat. “I have known Uhtred,” he man aged to say to her, “since he
was a lit tle child! Since he was just a lit tle child.”

“He’s a big one now,” Mildrith said, which Beoc ca thought was a won der ‐
ful jest for he gig gled im mod er ate ly.

“Why,” I man aged to stem his mirth, “am I go ing to Al fred?”

“Be cause Half dan is dead, God be praised, and no army will come from the
north, God be praised, and so Guthrum seeks terms! The dis cus sions have
al ready start ed, and God be praised for that, too.” He beamed at me as
though he was re spon si ble for this rush of good news, and per haps he was
be cause he went on to say that Half dan’s death was the re sult of prayers.
“So many prayers, Uhtred. You see the pow er of prayer?”



“God be praised in deed,” Mildrith an swered in stead of me. She was in deed
very pi ous, but no one is per fect. She was al so preg nant, but Beoc ca did not
no tice and I did not tell him. I left Mildrith in Ham tun, and rode with Beoc ‐
ca to the West Sax on army. A dozen of the king’s house hold troops served
as our es cort, for the route took us close to the north ern shore of the Poole
and Dan ish boats had been raid ing that shore be fore the truce talks opened.
“What does Al fred want of me?”

I asked Beoc ca con stant ly, in sist ing, de spite his de nials, that he must have
some idea, but he claimed ig no rance and in the end I stopped ask ing.

We ar rived out side Wer ham on a chilly au tumn evening. Al fred was at his
prayers in a tent that was serv ing as his roy al chapel and Eal dor man Od da
and his son wait ed out side and the eal dor man gave me a guard ed nod while
his son ig nored me. Beoc ca went in to the tent to join the prayers while I
squat ted, drew Ser pent Breath, and sharp ened her with the whet stone I car ‐
ried in my pouch.  

“Ex pect ing to fight?” Eal dor man Od da asked me sourly.

I looked at his son. “Maybe,” I said, then looked back to the fa ther. “You
owe my wife mon ey,” I said,

“eigh teen shillings.” He red dened, said noth ing, though the son put a hand
to his sword hilt and that made me smile and stand, Ser pent Breath’s naked
blade al ready in my grip. Eal dor man Od da pulled his son an gri ly away.
“Eigh teen shillings!” I called af ter them, then squat ted again and ran the
stone down the sword’s long edge.

Wom en. Men fight for them, and that was an oth er les son to learn. As a
child I thought men strug gled for land or for mas tery, but they fight for
wom en just as much. Mildrith and I were un ex pect ed ly con tent to geth er, but
it was clear that Od da the Younger hat ed me be cause I had mar ried her, and
I won dered if he would dare do any thing about that ha tred. Beoc ca once
told me the tale of a prince from a far away land who stole a king’s daugh ter
and the king led his army to the prince’s land and thou sands of great war ri ‐
ors died in the strug gle to get her back. Thou sands! And all for a wom an.
In deed the ar gu ment that be gan this tale, the ri val ry be tween King Os bert of



Northum bria and Æl la, the man who want ed to be king, all be gan be cause
Æl la stole Os bert’s wife. I have heard some wom en com plain that they have
no pow er and that men con trol the world, and so they do, but wom en still
have the pow er to drive men to bat tle and to the grave be yond.

I was think ing of these things as Al fred came from the tent. He had the look
of be atif ic plea sure he usu al ly wore when he had just said his prayers, but
he was al so walk ing stiffly, which prob ably meant the fi cus was trou bling
him again, and he looked dis tinct ly un com fort able when we sat down to
sup per that night. The meal was an un speak able gru el I would hes itate to
serve to pigs, but there was bread and cheese enough so I did not starve. I
did note that Al fred was dis tant with me, hard ly ac knowl edg ing my pres ‐
ence, and I put that down to the fleet’s fail ure to achieve any re al vic to ry
dur ing that sum mer, yet he had still sum mon ed me and I won dered why if
all he in tend ed to do was ig nore me. Yet, the next morn ing he sum mon ed
me af ter prayers and we walked up and down out side the roy al tent where
the drag on ban ner flew in the au tumn sun. “The fleet,” Al fred said, frown ‐
ing, “can it pre vent the Danes leav ing the Poole?”

“No, lord.”

“No?” That was said sharply. “Why not?”

“Be cause, lord,” I said, “we have twelve ships and they have over two hun ‐
dred. We could kill a few of them, but in the end they’ll over whelm us and
you won’t have any fleet left and they’ll still have more than two hun dred
ships.”

I think Al fred knew that, but he still did not like my an swer. He gri maced,
then walked in si lence for a few more paces. “I am glad you mar ried,” he
said abrupt ly.

“To a debt,” I said sharply.

He did not like my tone, but al lowed it. “The debt, Uhtred,” he said re prov ‐
ing ly, “is to the church, so you must wel come it. Be sides, you’re young,
you have time to pay. The Lord, re mem ber, loves a cheer ful giv er.” That
was one of his fa vorite say in gs and if I heard it once I heard it a thou sand



times. He turned on his heel, then looked back. “I shall ex pect your pres ‐
ence at the ne go ti ations,” he said, but did not ex plain why, nor wait for any
re sponse, but just walked on.   He and Guthrum were talk ing. A canopy had
been raised be tween Al fred’s camp and Wer ham’s west ern wall, and it was
be neath that shel ter that a truce was be ing ham mered out. Al fred would
have liked to as sault Wer ham, but the ap proach was nar row, the wall was
high and in very good re pair, and the Danes were nu mer ous. It would have
been a very risky fight, and one that the Danes could ex pect to win, and so
Al fred had aban doned the idea. As for the Danes, they were trapped. They
had been re ly ing on Half dan com ing to at tack Al fred in the rear, but Half ‐
dan was dead in Ire land, and Guthrum’s men were too many to be car ried
away on their ships, big as their fleet was, and if they tried to break out by
land they would be forced to fight Al fred on the nar row strip of land be ‐
tween the two rivers, and that would cause a great slaugh ter. I re mem bered
Ravn telling me how the Danes feared to lose too many men for they could
not re place them quick ly. Guthrum could stay where he was, of course, but
then Al fred would be siege him and Al fred had al ready or dered that ev ery
barn, gra nary, and store house with in raid ing dis tance of the Poole was to be
emp tied. The Danes would starve in the com ing win ter. Which meant that
both sides want ed peace, and Al fred and Guthrum had been dis cussing
terms, and I ar rived just as they were fin ish ing the dis cus sions. It was al ‐
ready too late in the year for the Dan ish fleet to risk a long jour ney around
Wes sex’s south ern coast, and so Al fred had agreed that Guthrum could re ‐
main in Wer ham through the win ter. He al so agreed to sup ply them with
food on con di tion that they made no raids, and he agreed to give them sil ver
be cause he knew the Danes al ways want ed sil ver, and in re turn they
promised that they would stay peace ably in Wer ham and leave peace ably in
the spring when their fleet would go back to East An glia and the rest of
their army would march north through Wes sex, guard ed by our men, un til
they reached Mer cia.

No one, on ei ther side, be lieved the promis es, so they had to be se cured,
and for that each side de mand ed hostages, and the hostages had to be of
rank, or else their lives would be se cu ri ty for noth ing. A dozen Dan ish
earls, none of whom I knew, were to be de liv ered to Al fred, and an equiv ‐
alent num ber of En glish no bles giv en to Guthrum.



Which was why I had been sum mon ed. Which was why Al fred had been so
dis tant with me, for he knew all along that I was to be one of the hostages.
My use to him had less ened that year, be cause of the fleet’s im po tence, but
my rank still had bar gain ing pow er, and so I was among the cho sen. I was
Eal dor man Uhtred, and on ly use ful be cause I was a no ble, and I saw Od da
the Younger smil ing broad ly as my name was ac cept ed by the Danes.

Guthrum and Al fred then swore oaths. Al fred in sist ed that the Dan ish lead ‐
er make his oath with one hand on the relics that Al fred al ways car ried in
his bag gage. There was a feath er from the dove that Noah had re leased
from the ark, a glove that had be longed to Saint Cedd, and, most sa cred of
all, a toe ring that had be longed to Mary Mag da lene. The holy ring, Al fred
called it, and a be mused Guthrum put his hand on the scrap of gold and
swore he would keep his promis es, then in sist ed that Al fred put a hand on
the bone he hung in his hair and he made the King of Wes sex swear on a
dead Dan ish moth er that the West Sax ons would keep the treaty. On ly when
those oaths were made, sanc ti fied by the gold of a saint and the bone of a
moth er, were the hostages ex changed, and as I walked across the space be ‐
tween the two sides Guthrum must have rec og nized me for he gave me a
long, con tem pla tive look, and then we were es cort ed, with cer emo ny, to
Wer ham.

Where Earl Rag nar, son of Rag nar, wel comed me.

There was joy in that meet ing. Rag nar and I em braced like broth ers, and I
thought of him as a broth er, and he thumped my back, poured ale, and gave
me news. Kjar tan and Sven still lived and were still in Dun holm. Rag nar
had con front ed them in a for mal meet ing where both sides were for bid den
to car ry   weapons, and Kjar tan had sworn that he was in no cent of the hall ‐
burn ing and de clared he knew noth ing of Thyra. “The bas tard lied,” Rag nar
told me, “and I know he lied. And he knows he will die.”

“But not yet?”

“How can I take Dun holm?”

Bri da was there, shar ing Rag nar’s bed, and she greet ed me warm ly, though
not as hot ly as Ni ht gen ga who leaped all over me and washed my face with



his tongue. Bri da was amused that I was go ing to be a fa ther. “But it will be
good for you,” she said.

“Good for me? Why?”

“Be cause you’ll be a prop er man.”

I thought I was that al ready, yet there was still one thing lack ing, one thing I
had nev er con fessed to any one, not to Mildrith, not to Le ofric, and not now
to Rag nar or Bri da. I had fought the Danes, I had seen ships burn and
watched men drown, but I had nev er fought in a great shield wall. I had
fought in small ones, I had fought ship’s crew against ship’s crew, but I had
nev er stood on a wide bat tle field and watched the en emy’s ban ners hide the
sun, and known the fear that comes when hun dreds or thou sands of men are
com ing to the slaugh ter. I had been at Eofer wic and at Æsc’s Hill and I had
seen the shield walls clash, but I had not been in the front rank. I had been
in fights, but they had all been small and small fights end quick ly. I had
nev er en dured the long blood let ting, the ter ri ble fights when thirst and
weari ness weak en a man and the en emy, no mat ter how many you kill,
keeps on com ing. On ly when I had done that, I thought, could I call my self
a prop er man.

I missed Mildrith, and that sur prised me. I al so missed Le ofric, though there
was huge plea sure in Rag nar’s com pa ny, and the life of a hostage was not
hard. We lived in Wer ham, re ceived enough food, and watched the gray of
win ter short en the days. One of the hostages was a cousin of Al fred’s, a
priest called Wæl la, who fret ted and some times wept, but the rest of us
were con tent enough. Hac ca, who had once com mand ed Al fred’s fleet, was
among the hostages, and he was the on ly one I knew well, but I spent my
time with Rag nar and his men who ac cept ed me as one of them and even
tried to make me a Dane again. “I have a wife,” I told them.

“So bring her!” Rag nar said. “We nev er have enough wom en.”

But I was En glish now. I did not hate the Danes, in deed I pre ferred their
com pa ny to the com pa ny of the oth er hostages, but I was En glish. That
jour ney was done. Al fred had not changed my al le gi ance, but Le ofric and
Mildrith had, or else the three spin ners had be come bored with teas ing me,



though Beb ban burg still haunt ed me and I did not know how, if I was to
keep my loy al ty to Al fred, I would ev er see that love ly place again.

Rag nar ac cept ed my choice. “But if there’s peace,” he said, “will you help
me fight Kjar tan?”

“If?” I re peat ed the word.

He shrugged. “Guthrum still wants Wes sex. We all do.”

“If there’s peace,” I promised, “I will come north.”

Yet I doubt ed there would be peace. In the spring Guthrum would leave
Wes sex, the hostages would be   freed, and then what? The Dan ish army
still ex ist ed and Ub ba yet lived, so the on slaught on Wes sex must be gin
again, and Guthrum must have been think ing the same for he talked with all
the hostages in an ef fort to dis cov er Al fred’s strength. “It is a great
strength,” I told him. “You may kill his army and an oth er will spring up.” It
was all non sense, of course, but what else did he ex pect me to say? I doubt I
con vinced Guthrum, but Wæl la, the priest who was Al fred’s cousin, put the
fear of God in to him. Guthrum spent hours talk ing with Wæl la, and I of ten
in ter pret ed for him, and Guthrum was not ask ing about troops or ships, but
about God. Who was the Chris tian God? What did he of fer? He was fas ci ‐
nat ed by the tale of the cru ci fix ion and I think, had we been giv en time
enough, Wæl la could even have per suad ed Guthrum to con vert. Wæl la cer ‐
tain ly thought so him self for he en joined me to pray for such a con ver sion.
“It’s close, Uhtred,” he told me ex cit ed ly, “and once he has been bap tized
then there will be peace!”

Such are the dreams of priests. My dreams were of Mildrith and the child
she car ried. Rag nar dreamed of re venge. And Guthrum?

De spite his fas ci na tion with Chris tian ity, Guthrum dreamed of just one
thing. He dreamed of war.



PART THREE

The Shield Wall 

CHAPTER TEN 

Al fred’s army with drew from Wer ham. Some West Sax ons stayed to watch
Guthrum, but very few, for armies are ex pen sive to main tain and, once
gath ered, they al ways seem to fall sick, so Al fred took ad van tage of the
truce to send the men of the fyrds back to their farms while he and his
house hold troops went to Scire bur nan, which lay a half day’s march north
of Wer ham and, hap pi ly for Al fred, was home to a bish op and a monastery.
Beoc ca told me that Al fred spent that win ter read ing the an cient law codes
from Kent, Mer cia, and Wes sex, and doubt less he was ready ing him self to
com pile his own laws, which he even tu al ly did. I am cer tain he was hap py
that win ter, crit iciz ing his an ces tors’ rules and dream ing of the per fect so ci ‐
ety where the church told us what not to do and the king pun ished us for do ‐
ing it. Hup pa, Eal dor man of Thorn sæ ta, com mand ed the few men who were
left fac ing Wer ham’s ram parts, while Od da the Younger led a troop of
horse men who pa trolled the shores of the Poole, but the two bands made
on ly a small force and they could do lit tle ex cept keep an eye on the Danes,
and why should they do more? There was a truce, Guthrum had sworn on
the holy ring, and Wes sex was at peace. The Yule feast was a thin af fair in
Wer ham, though the Danes did their best and at least there was plen ty of ale
so men got drunk, but my chief mem ory of that Yule is of Guthrum cry ing.
The tears poured down his face as a harpist played a sad tune and a skald
re cit ed a po em about Guthrum’s moth er. Her beau ty, the skald said, was ri ‐
valed on ly by the stars, while her kind ness was such that flow ers sprang up
in win ter to pay her homage. “She was a ran cid bitch,” Rag nar whis pered to
me, “and ug ly as a buck et of shit.”

“You knew her?”

“Ravn knew her. He al ways said she had a voice that could cut down a
tree.”



Guthrum was liv ing up to his name “the Un lucky.” He had come so close to
de stroy ing Wes sex and it   had on ly been Half dan’s death that had cheat ed
him of the prize, and that was not Guthrum’s fault, yet there was a sim mer ‐
ing re sent ment among the trapped army. Men mut tered that noth ing could
ev er pros per un der Guthrum’s lead er ship, and per haps that dis trust had
made him gloo mi er than ev er, or per haps it was hunger.

For the Danes were hun gry. Al fred kept his word and sent food, but there
was nev er quite enough, and I did not un der stand why the Danes did not eat
their hors es that were left to graze on the win ter marsh es be tween the
fortress and the Poole. Those hors es grew des per ate ly thin, their pa thet ic
graz ing sup ple ment ed by what lit tle hay the Danes had dis cov ered in the
town, and when that was gone they pulled the thatch from some of Wer ‐
ham’s hous es, and that poor di et kept the hors es alive un til the first glim ‐
mer in gs of spring. I wel comed those new signs of the turn ing year: the song
of a mis sel thrush, the dog vi olets show ing in shel tered spots, the lambs’
tails on the hazel trees, and the first frogs croak ing in the marsh. Spring was
com ing, and when the land was green Guthrum would leave and we
hostages would be freed.

We re ceived lit tle news oth er than what the Danes told us, but some times a
mes sage was de liv ered to one or oth er of the hostages, usu al ly nailed to a
wil low tree out side the gate, and one such mes sage was ad dressed to me.
For the first time, I was grate ful that Beoc ca had taught me to read for Fa ‐
ther Willibald had writ ten and told me I had a son. Mildrith had giv en birth
be fore Yule and the boy was healthy and she was al so healthy and the boy
was called Uhtred. I wept when I read that. I had not ex pect ed to feel so
much, but I did, and Rag nar asked why I was cry ing and I told him and he
pro duced a bar rel of ale and we gave our selves a feast, or as much of a feast
as we could make, and he gave me a tiny sil ver arm ring as a gift for the
boy. I had a son. Uhtred.

The next day I helped Rag nar re launch Wind Viper, which had been dragged
ashore so her tim bers could be caulked, and we stowed her bilges with the
stones that served as bal last and rigged her mast and af ter ward killed a hare
that we had trapped in the fields where the hors es tried to graze, and Rag nar
poured the hare’s blood on theWind Viper ’s stem and called on Thor to send



her fair winds and for Odin to send her great vic to ries. We ate the hare that
night and drank the last of the ale, and the next morn ing a drag on boat ar ‐
rived, com ing from the sea, and I was amazed that Al fred had not or dered
our fleet to pa trol the wa ters off the Poole’s mouth, but none of our boats
was there, and so that sin gle Dan ish ship came up riv er and brought a mes ‐
sage for Guthrum. Rag nar was vague about the ship. It came from East An ‐
glia, he said, which turned out to be un true, and mere ly brought news of
that king dom, which was equal ly un true. It had come from the west, around
Corn walum, from the lands of the Welsh, but I on ly learned that lat er and,
at the time, I did not care, be cause Rag nar al so told me that we should be
leav ing soon, very soon, and I on ly had thoughts for the son I had not seen.
Uhtred Uhtred son.

That night Guthrum gave the hostages a feast, a good feast, too, with food
and ale that had been brought on the new ly ar rived drag on ship, and
Guthrum praised us for be ing good guests and he gave each of us an arm
ring, and promised we would all be free soon. “When?” I asked.

“Soon!” His long face glis tened in the fire light as he raised a horn of ale to
me. “Soon! Now drink!”

We all drank, and af ter the feast we hostages went to the nun nery’s hall
where Guthrum in sist ed we slept. In the day time we were free to roam
wher ev er we want ed in side the Dan ish lines, and free to car ry weapons if
we chose, but at night he want ed all the hostages in one place so that his
black cloaked guards could keep an eye on us, and it was those guards who
came for us in the night’s dark heart. They car ried flam ing torch es and they
kicked us awake, or der ing us out side, and one of them kicked Ser pent ‐
Breath away when I reached for her. “Get out side,” he snarled, and when I
reached for the   sword again a spear stave cracked across my skull and two
more spears jabbed my ar se, and I had no choice but to stum ble out the door
in to a gust ing wind that was bring ing a cold, spit ting rain, and the wind tore
at the flam ing torch es that lit the street where at least a hun dred Danes wait ‐
ed, all armed, and I could see they had sad dled and bri dled their thin hors es
and my first thought was that these were the men who would es cort us back
to the West Sax on lines.



Then Guthrum, cloaked in black, pushed through the hel met ed men. No
words were spo ken. Guthrum, grim faced, the white bone in his hair, just
nod ded, and his black cloaked men drew their swords and poor Wæl la, Al ‐
fred’s cousin, was the first hostage to die. Guthrum winced slight ly at the
priest’s death, for I think he had liked Wæl la, but by then I was turn ing,
ready to fight the men be hind me even though I had no weapon and knew
that fight could on ly end with my death. A sword was al ready com ing for
me, held by a Dane in a leather jerkin that was stud ded with met al riv ets,
and he was grin ning as he ran the blade to ward my un pro tect ed bel ly and he
was still grin ning as the throw ing ax buried its blade be tween his eyes. I re ‐
mem ber the thump of that blade strik ing home, the spurt of blood in the
flame light, the noise as the man fell on to the flint and shin gle street, and all
the while the fran tic protests from the oth er hostages as they were mur ‐
dered, but I lived. Rag nar had hurled the ax and now stood be side me,
sword drawn. He was in his war gear, in pol ished chain mail, in high boots
and a hel met that he had dec orat ed with a pair of ea gle wings, and in the
raw light of the wind fret ted fires he looked like a god come down to
Midgard.

“They must all die,” Guthrum in sist ed. The oth er hostages were dead or dy ‐
ing, their hands blood ied from their hope less at tempts to ward off the
blades, and a dozen war Danes, swords red, now edged to ward me to fin ish
the job.

“Kill this one,” Rag nar shout ed, “and you must kill me first.” His men came
out of the crowd to stand be side their lord. They were out num bered by at
least five to one, but they were Danes and they showed no fear.

Guthrum stared at Rag nar. Hac ca was still not dead and he twitched in his
agony and Guthrum, ir ri tat ed that the man lived, drew his sword and
rammed it in to Hac ca’s throat. Guthrum’s men were strip ping the arm rings
from the dead, rings that had been gifts from their mas ter just hours be fore.
“They all must die,”

Guthrum said when Hac ca was still. “Al fred will kill our hostages now, so it
must be man for man.”



“Uhtred is my broth er,” Rag nar said, “and you are wel come to kill him,
lord, but you must first kill me.”

Guthrum stepped back. “This is no time for Dane to fight Dane,” he said
grudg ing ly, and sheathed his sword to show that I could live. I stepped
across the street to find the man who had stolen Ser pent Breath, Wasp St ing,
and my ar mor, and he gave them to me with out protest. Guthrum’s men
were mount ing their hors es. “What’s hap pen ing?” I asked Rag nar.

“What do you think?” he asked tru cu lent ly.

“I think you’re break ing the truce.”

“We did not come this far,” he said, “to march away like beat en dogs.” He
watched as I buck led Ser pent Breath’s belt. “Come with us,” he said.

“Come with you where?”

“To take Wes sex, of course.”

  I do not de ny that there was a tug on my heart strings, a temp ta tion to join
the wild Danes in their romp across Wes sex, but the tug was eas ily re sist ed.
“I have a wife,” I told him, “and a child.”

He gri maced. “Al fred has trapped you, Uhtred.”

“No,” I said, “the spin ners did that.” Ur r, Ver an di, and Skuld, the three
wom en who spin our threads at the foot of Yg gdrasil, had de cid ed my fate.
Des tiny is all. “I shall go to my wom an,” I said.

“But not yet,” Rag nar said with a half smile, and he took me to the riv er
where a small boat car ried us to where the new ly launched Wind Viper was
an chored. A half crew was al ready aboard, as was Bri da, who gave me a
break fast of bread and ale. At first light, when there was just enough gray in
the sky to re veal the glis ten ing mud of the riv er’s banks, Rag nar or dered the
an chor raised and we drift ed down stream on cur rent and tide, glid ing past
the dark shapes of oth er Dan ish ships un til we came to a reach wide enough
to turn Wind Viper and there the oars were fit ted, men tugged, and she



swiveled grace ful ly, both oar banks be gan to pull, and she shot out in to the
Poole where most of the Dan ish fleet rode at an chor. We did not go far, just
to the bar ren shore of a big is land that sits in the cen ter of the Poole, a place
of squir rels, seabirds, and fox es. Rag nar let the ship glide to ward the shore
and, when her prow touched the beach, he em braced me. “You are free,” he
said.

“Thank you,” I said fer vent ly, re mem ber ing those blood ied corpses by Wer ‐
ham’s nun nery. He held on to my shoul ders. “You and I,” he said, “are tied
as broth ers. Don’t for get that. Now go.”

I splashed through the shal lows as theWind Viper, a ghost ly gray in the
dawn, backed away. Bri da called a farewell, I heard the oars bite, and the
ship was gone. That is land was a for bid ding place. Fish er men and fowlers
had lived there once, and an an chorite, a monk who lives by him self, had
oc cu pied a hol low tree in the is land’s cen ter, but the com ing of the Danes
had driv en them all away and the rem nants of the fish er men’s hous es were
noth ing but charred tim bers on black ened ground. I had the is land to my ‐
self, and it was from its shore that I watched the vast Dan ish fleet row to ‐
ward the Poole’s en trance, though they stopped there rather than go to sea
be cause the wind, al ready brisk, had fresh ened even more and now it was a
half gale blow ing from the south and the break ers were shat ter ing wild and
white above the spit of sand that pro tect ed their new an chor age. The Dan ish
fleet had moved there, I sur mised, be cause to stay in the riv er would have
ex posed their crews to the West Sax on bow men who would be among the
troops re oc cu py ing Wer ham. Guthrum had led his horse men out of Wer ‐
ham, that much was ob vi ous, and all the Danes who had re mained in the
town were now crammed on to the ships where they wait ed for the weath er
to calm so they could sail away, but to where, I had no idea.

All day that south wind blew, get ting hard er and bring ing a slash ing rain,
and I be came bored of watch ing the Dan ish fleet fret at its an chors and so I
ex plored the is land’s shore and found the rem nants of a small boat half hid ‐
den in a thick et and I hauled the wreck down to the wa ter and dis cov ered it
float ed well enough, and the wind would take me away from the Danes and
so I wait ed for the tide to turn and then, half swamped in the bro ken craft, I
float ed free. I used a piece of wood as a crude pad dle, but the wind was



howl ing now and it drove me wet and cold across that wide wa ter un til, as
night fell, I came to the Poole’s north ern shore and there I be came one of
the scead ugen gan again, pick ing my way through reeds and marsh es un til I
found high er ground where bush es gave me shel ter for a bro ken sleep. In
the morn ing I walked east ward, still buf fet ed by wind and rain, and so came
to Ham tun that evening.   Where I found that Mildrith and my son were
gone.

Tak en by Od da the Younger.

Fa ther Willibald told me the tale. Od da had come that morn ing, while Le ‐
ofric was down at the shore se cur ing the boats against the bruis ing wind,
and Od da had said that the Danes had bro ken out, that they would have
killed their hostages, that they might come to Ham tun at any mo ment, and
that Mildrith should flee. “She did not want to go, lord,” Willibald said, and
I could hear the timid ity in his voice. My anger was fright en ing him. “They
had hors es, lord,” he said, as if that ex plained it.

“You didn’t send for Le ofric?”

“They wouldn’t let me, lord.” He paused. “But we were scared, lord. The
Danes had bro ken the truce and we thought you were dead.”

Le ofric had set off in pur suit, but by the time he learned Mildrith was gone
Od da had at least a half morn ing’s start and Le ofric did not even know
where he would have gone. “West,” I said, “back to Def nascir.”

“And the Danes?” Le ofric asked. “Where are they go ing?”

“Back to Mer cia?” I guessed.

Le ofric shrugged. “Across Wes sex? With Al fred wait ing? And you say they
went on horse back? How fit were the hors es?”

“They weren’t fit. They were half starved.”

“Then they haven’t gone to Mer cia,” he said firm ly.

“Per haps they’ve gone to meet Ub ba,” Willibald sug gest ed.



“Ub ba!” I had not heard that name in a long time.

“There were sto ries, lord,” Willibald said ner vous ly, “that he was among the
Britons in Wales. That he had a fleet on the Sæfern.”

That made sense. Ub ba was re plac ing his dead broth er, Half dan, and ev ‐
ident ly lead ing an oth er force of Danes against Wes sex, but where? If he
crossed the Sæfern’s wide sea then he would be in Def nascir, or per haps he
was march ing around the riv er, head ing in to Al fred’s heart land from the
north, but for the mo ment I did not care. I on ly want ed to find my wife and
child. There was pride in that de sire, of course, but more than pride.
Mildrith and I were suit ed to each oth er, I had missed her, I want ed to see
my child. That cer emo ny in the rain drip ping cathe dral had worked its mag ic
and I want ed her back and I want ed to pun ish Od da the Younger for tak ing
her away. “Def nascir,” I said again, “that’s where the bas tard’s gone. And
that’s where we go to mor row.” Od da, I was cer tain, would head for the
safe ty of home. Not that he feared my re venge, for he sure ly as sumed I was
dead, but he would be wor ried about the Danes, and I was wor ried that they
might have found him on his west ward flight.

“You and me?” Le ofric asked.

I shook my head. “We take Hea hen gel and a full fight ing crew.”

  Le ofric looked skep ti cal. “In this weath er?”

“The wind’s drop ping,” I said, and it was, though it still tugged at the thatch
and rat tled the shut ters, but it was calmer the next morn ing, but not by
much for Ham tun’s wa ter was still flecked white as the small waves ran an ‐
gri ly ashore, sug gest ing that the seas be yond the So lente would be huge and
fu ri ous. But there were breaks in the clouds, the wind had gone in to the
east, and I was in no mood to wait. Two of the crew, both sea men all their
lives, tried to dis suade me from the voy age. They had seen this weath er be ‐
fore, they said, and the storm would come back, but I re fused to be lieve
them and they, to their cred it, came will ing ly, as did Fa ther Willibald, which
was brave of him for he hat ed the sea and was fac ing rougher wa ter than
any he had seen be fore.



We rowed up Ham tun’s wa ter, hoist ed the sail in the So lente, brought the
oars in board, and ran be fore that east wind as though the ser pent
CorpseRip per was at our stern.Hea hen gel ham mered through the short seas,
threw the white wa ter high, and raced, and that was while we were still in
shel tered wa ters. Then we passed the white stacks at Wi ht’s end, the rocks
that are called the Næ dles, and the first tu mul tu ous seas hit us and the Hea ‐
hen gel bent to them. Yet still we flew, and the wind was drop ping and the
sun shone through rents in the dark clouds to glit ter on the churn ing sea,
and Le ofric sud den ly roared a warn ing and point ed ahead.

He was point ing to the Dan ish fleet. Like me they be lieved the weath er was
im prov ing, and they must have been in a hur ry to join Guthrum, for the
whole fleet was com ing out of the Poole and was now sail ing south to
round the rocky head land, which meant, like us, they were go ing west.
Which could mean they were go ing to Def nascir or per haps plan ning to sail
clear about Corn walum to join Ub ba in Wales.

“You want to tan gle with them?” Le ofric asked me grim ly.

I heaved on the steer ing oar, driv ing us south. “We’ll go out side them,” I
said, mean ing we would head out to sea and I doubt ed any of their ships
would both er with us. They were in a hur ry to get wher ev er they were go ing
and with luck, I thought,Hea hen gel would out run them for she was a fast
ship and they were still well short of the head land.

We flew down wind and there was joy in it, the joy of steer ing a boat
through an gry seas, though I doubt there was much joy for the men who had
to bail Hea hen gel, chuck ing the wa ter over the side, and it was one of those
men who looked astern and called a sud den warn ing to me. I turned to see a
black squall seething across the bro ken seas. It was an an gry patch of dark ‐
ness and rain, com ing fast, so fast that Willibald, who had been clutch ing
the ship’s side as he vom it ed over board, fell to his knees, made the sign of
the cross, and be gan to pray. “Get the sail down!” I shout ed at Le ofric, and
he stag gered for ward, but too late, much too late, for the squall struck. One
mo ment the sun had shone, then we were abrupt ly thrust in to the dev il’s
play ground as the squall hit us like a shield wall. The ship shud dered, wa ter
and wind and gloom smash ing us in sud den tur moil, and Hea hen gel swung
to the blow, go ing broad side to the sea and noth ing I could do would hold



her straight, and I saw Le ofric stag ger across the deck as the ste or bord side
went un der wa ter. “Bail!” I shout ed des per ate ly. “Bail!” And then, with a
noise like thun der, the great sail split in to tat ters that whipped off the yard,
and the ship came slow ly up right, but she was low in the wa ter, and I was
us ing all my strength to keep her com ing around, creep ing around, re vers ‐
ing our course so that I could put her bows in to that tur moil of sea and
wind, and the men were pray ing, mak ing the sign of the cross, bail ing wa ‐
ter, and the rem nants of the sail and the bro ken lines were mad things,
ragged demons, and the sud den gale was howl ing like the fu ries in the rig ‐
ging and I thought how fu tile it would be to die at sea so soon af ter Rag nar
had saved my life.

  Some how we got six oars in to the wa ter and then, with two men to an oar,
we pulled in to that seething chaos. Twelve men pulled six oars, three men
tried to cut the rig ging’s wreck age away, and the oth ers threw wa ter over
the side. No or ders were giv en, for no voice could be heard above that
shriek ing wind that was flens ing the skin from the sea and whip ping it in
white spin drift. Huge swells rolled, but they were no dan ger for the Hea hen ‐
gel rode them, but their bro ken tops threat ened to swamp us, and then I saw
the mast sway, its shrouds part ing, and I shout ed use less ly, for no one could
hear me, and the great spruce spar broke and fell. It fell across the ship’s
side and the wa ter flowed in again, but Le ofric and a dozen men some how
man aged to heave the mast over board and it banged down our flank, then
jerked be cause it was still held to the ship by a tan gle of seal hide ropes. I
saw Le ofric pluck an ax from the swamped bilge and start to slash at that
tan gle of lines, but I screamed at him with all my breath to put the ax down.
Be cause the mast, tied to us and float ing be hind us, seemed to steady the
ship. It held Hea hen gel in to the waves and wind, and let the great seas go
rolling be neath us, and we could catch our breath at last. Men looked at
each oth er as if amazed to find them selves alive, and I could even let go of
the steer ing oar be cause the mast, with the big yard and the rem nants of its
sail still at tached, was hold ing us steady. I found my body aching. I was
soaked through, must have been cold, but did not no tice. Le ofric came to
stand be side me.Hea hen gel ’s prow was fac ing east ward, but we were trav ‐
el ing west ward, driv en back ward by the tide and wind, and I turned to make
cer tain we had sea room, and then touched Le ofric’s shoul der and point ed
to ward the shore. Where we saw a fleet dy ing.



The Danes had been sail ing south, fol low ing the shore from the Poole’s en ‐
trance to the rear ing head land, and that meant they were on a lee shore, and
in that sud den resur gence of the storm they stood no chance. Ship af ter ship
was be ing driv en ashore. A few had made it past the head land, and an oth er
hand ful were try ing to row clear of the cliffs, but most were doomed. We
could not see their deaths, but I could imag ine them. The crash of hulls
against rocks, the churn ing wa ter break ing through the planks, the pound ing
of sea and wind and tim ber on drown ing men, drag on prows splin ter ing and
the halls of the sea god fill ing with the souls of war ri ors and, though they
were the en emy, I doubt any of us felt any thing but pity. The sea gives a
cold and lone ly death.

Rag nar and Bri da. I just gazed, but could not dis tin guish one ship from an ‐
oth er through the rain and bro ken sea. We did watch one ship, which
seemed to have es caped, sud den ly sink. One mo ment she was on a wave,
spray fly ing from her hull, oars pulling her free, and next she was just gone.
She van ished. Oth er ships were bang ing one an oth er, oars tan gling and
splin ter ing. Some tried to turn and run back to the Poole and many of those
were driv en ashore, some on the sands and some on the cliffs. A few ships,
piti ful ly few, beat their way clear, men haul ing on the oars in a fren zy, but
all the Dan ish ships were over load ed, car ry ing men whose hors es had died,
car ry ing an army we knew not where, and that army now died.

We were south of the head land now, be ing driv en fast to the west, and a
Dan ish ship, small er than ours, came close and the steers man looked across
and gave a grim smile as if to ac knowl edge there was on ly one en emy now,
the sea. The Dane drift ed ahead of us, not slowed by trail ing wreck age as
we were. The rain hissed down, a malev olent rain, sting ing on the wind, and
the sea was full of planks, bro ken spars, drag on prows, long oars, shields,
and corpses. I saw a dog swim ming fran ti cal ly, eyes white, and for a mo ‐
ment I thought it was Ni ht gen ga, then saw this dog had black ears while Ni ‐
ht gen ga had white. The clouds were the col or of iron, ragged and low, and
the wa ter was be ing shred ded in to streams of white and green black, and
the Hea hen gel reared to each sea, crashed down in to the troughs, and shook
like a live thing with ev ery blow, but she lived. She was well built, she kept
us alive, and all the while we



  watched the Dan ish ships die and Fa ther Willibald prayed.

Odd ly his sick ness had passed. He looked pale, and doubt less felt wretched,
but as the storm pum meled us his vom it ing end ed and he even came to
stand be side me, steady ing him self by hold ing on to the steer ing oar. “Who
is the Dan ish god of the sea?” he asked me over the wind’s noise.

“Njor !” I shout ed back.

He grinned. “You pray to him and I’ll pray to God.”

I laughed. “If Al fred knew you’d said that you’d nev er be come a bish op!”

“I won’t be come a bish op un less we sur vive this! So pray!”

I did pray, and slow ly, re luc tant ly, the storm eased. Low clouds raced over
the an gry wa ter, but the wind died and we could cut away the wreck age of
mast and yard and un ship the oars and turn Hea hen gel to the west and row
through the flot sam of a shat tered war fleet. A score of Dan ish ships were in
front of us, and there were oth ers be hind us, but I guessed that at least half
their fleet had sunk, per haps more, and I felt an im mense fear for Rag nar
and Bri da. We caught up with the small er Dan ish ships and I steered close
to as many as I could and shout ed across the bro ken seas. “Did you
seeWind Viper ?”

“No,” they called back. No, came the an swer, again and again. They knew
we were an en emy ship, but did not care for there was no en emy out in that
wa ter ex cept the wa ter it self, and so we rowed on, a mast less ship, and left
the Danes be hind us, and as night fell, and as a streak of sun light leaked like
seep ing blood in to a rift of the west ern clouds, I steered Hea hen gel in to the
crooked reach of the riv er Uisc, and once we were be hind the head land the
sea calmed and we rowed, sud den ly safe, past the long spit of sand and
turned in to the riv er and I could look up in to the dark en ing hills to where
Ox ton stood, and I saw no light there.

We beached Hea hen gel and stag gered ashore and some men knelt and kissed
the ground while oth ers made the sign of the cross. There was a small har ‐
bor in the wide riv er reach and some hous es by the har bor and we filled



them, de mand ed that fires were lit and food brought, and then, in the dark ‐
ness, I went back out side and saw the sparks of light flick er ing up riv er. I re ‐
al ized they were torch es be ing burned on the re main ing Dan ish boats that
had some how found their way in to the Uisc and now rowed in land, go ing
north to ward Ex an ceast er, and I knew that was where Guthrum must have
rid den and that the Danes were there, and the fleet’s sur vivors would thick ‐
en his army and Od da the Younger, if he lived, might well have tried to go
there, too.

With Mildrith and my son. I touched Thor’s ham mer and prayed they were
alive. And then, as the dark boats passed up stream, I slept.

In the morn ing we pulled Hea hen gel in to the small har bor where she could
rest on the mud when the tide fell. We were fortyeight men, tired but alive.
The sky was ribbed with clouds, high and graypink, scud ding be fore the
storm’s dy ing wind,

We walked to Ox ton through woods full of blue bells. Did I ex pect to find
Mildrith there? I think I did, but of course she was not. There was on ly Os ‐
wald the stew ard and the slaves and none of them knew what was hap pen ‐
ing.

  Le ofric in sist ed on a day to dry clothes, sharp en weapons, and fill bel lies,
but I was in no mood to rest so I took two men, Cen wulf and Ida, and
walked north to ward Ex an ceast er, which lay on the far side of the Uisc. The
riv er set tle ments were emp ty for the folk had heard of the Danes com ing
and had fled in to the hills, and so we walked the high er paths and asked
them what hap pened, but they knew noth ing ex cept that there were drag on
ships in the riv er, and we could see those for our selves. There was a storm ‐
bat tered fleet drawn up on the riv er bank be neath Ex an ceast er’s stone walls.
There were more ships than I had sus pect ed, sug gest ing that a good part of
Guthrum’s fleet had sur vived by stay ing in the Poole when the storm struck,
and a few of those ships were still ar riv ing, their crews row ing up the nar ‐
row riv er. We count ed hulls and reck oned there were close to nine ty boats,
which meant that al most half of Guthrum’s fleet had sur vived, and I tried to
dis tin guish Wind Viper ’s hull among the oth ers, but we were too far away.



Guthrum the Un lucky. How well he de served that name, though in time he
came close to earn ing a bet ter, but for now he had been un for tu nate in deed.
He had bro ken out of Wer ham, had doubt less hoped to re sup ply his army in
Ex an ceast er and then strike north, but the gods of sea and wind had struck
him down and he was left with a crip pled army. Yet it was still a strong
army and, for the mo ment, safe be hind Ex an ceast er’s Ro man walls.

I want ed to cross the riv er, but there were too many Danes by their ships, so
we walked far ther north and saw armed men on the road that led west from
Ex an ceast er, a road that crossed the bridge be neath the city and led over the
moors to ward Corn walum, and I stared a long time at those men, fear ing
they might be Danes, but they were star ing east, sug gest ing that they
watched the Danes and I guessed they were En glish and so we went down
from the woods, shields slung on our backs to show we meant no harm.

There were eigh teen men, led by a thegn named With gil who had been the
com man der of Ex an ceast er’s gar ri son and who had lost most of his men
when Guthrum at tacked. He was re luc tant to tell the sto ry, but it was plain
that he had ex pect ed no trou ble and had post ed on ly a few guards on the
east ern gate, and when they had seen the ap proach ing horse men the guards
had thought they were En glish and so the Danes had been able to cap ture
the gate and then pierce the town. With gil claimed to have made a fight at
the fort in the town’s cen ter, but it was ob vi ous from his men’s em bar rass ‐
ment that it had been a pa thet ic re sis tance, if it amount ed to any re sis tance
at all, and the prob able truth was that With gil had sim ply run away.

“Was Od da there?” I asked.

“Eal dor man Od da?” With gil asked. “ Of course not.”

“Where was he?”

With gil frowned at me as if I had just come from the moon. “In the north, of
course.”

“The north of Def nascir?”

“He marched a week ago. He led the fyrd.”



“Against Ub ba?”

“That’s what the king or dered,” With gil said.

 “So where’s Ub ba?” I de mand ed.

It seemed that Ub ba had brought his ships across the wide Sæfern sea and
had land ed far to the west in Def nascir. He had trav eled be fore the storm
struck, which sug gest ed his army was in tact, and Od da had been or dered
north to block Ub ba’s ad vance in to the rest of Wes sex, and if Od da had
marched a week ago then sure ly Od da the Younger would know that and
would have rid den to join his fa ther. Which sug gest ed that Mildrith was
there, wher ev er there was. I asked With gil if he had seen Od da the Younger,
but he said he had nei ther seen nor heard of him since Christ mas.

“How many men does Ub ba have?” I asked.

“Many,” With gil said, which was not help ful, but all he knew.

“Lord.” Cen wulf touched my arm and point ed east and I saw horse men ap ‐
pear ing on the low fields that stretched from the riv er to ward the hill on
which Ex an ceast er is built. A lot of horse men, and be hind them came a
stan dard bear er and, though we were too far away to see the badge on the
flag, the green and white pro claimed that it was the West Sax on ban ner. So
Al fred had come here? It seemed like ly, but I was in no mind to cross the
riv er and find out. I was on ly in ter est ed in search ing for Mildrith. War is
fought in mys tery. The truth can take days to trav el, and ahead of truth flies
ru mor, and it is ev er hard to know what is re al ly hap pen ing, and the art of it
is to pluck the clean bone of fact from the rot ting flesh of fear and lies.

So what did I know? That Guthrum had bro ken the truce and had tak en Ex ‐
an ceast er, and that Ub ba was in the north of Def nascir. Which sug gest ed
that the Danes were try ing to do what they had failed to do the pre vi ous
year, split the West Sax on forces, and while Al fred faced one army the oth er
would rav age the land or, per haps, de scend on Al fred’s rear, and to pre vent
that the fyrd of Def nascir had been or dered to block Ub ba. Had that bat tle
been fought? Was Od da alive? Was his son alive? Were Mildrith and my
son alive? In any clash be tween Ub ba and Od da I would have reck oned on



Ub ba. He was a great war ri or, a man of leg end among the Danes, and Od da
was a fussy, wor ried, gray ing, and ag ing man.

“We go north,” I told Le ofric when we were back at Ox ton. I had no wish to
see Al fred. He would be be sieg ing Guthrum, and if I walked in to his camp
he would doubt less or der me to join the troops ring ing the city and I would
sit there, wait, and wor ry. Bet ter to go north and find Ub ba. So the next
morn ing, un der a spring sun, the Hea hen gel ’s crew marched north.

The war was be tween the Danes and Wes sex. My war was with Od da the
Younger, and I knew I was driv en by pride. The preach ers tell us that pride
is a great sin, but the preach ers are wrong. Pride makes a man, it drives him,
it is the shield wall around his rep uta tion and the Danes un der stood that.
Men die, they said, but rep uta tion does not die.

What do we look for in a lord? Strength, gen eros ity, hard ness, and suc cess,
and why should a man not be proud of those things? Show me a hum ble
war ri or and I will see a corpse. Al fred preached hu mil ity, he even pre tend ed
to it, lov ing to ap pear in church with bare feet and pros trat ing him self be ‐
fore the al tar, but he nev er pos sessed true hu mil ity. He was proud, and men
feared him be cause of it, and men should fear a lord. They should fear his
dis plea sure and fear that his gen eros ity will cease. Rep uta tion makes fear,
and pride pro tects rep uta tion, and I marched north be cause my pride was
en dan gered. My wom an   and child had been tak en from me, and I would
take them back, and if they had been harmed then I would take my re venge
and the stink of that man’s blood would make oth er men fear me. Wes sex
could fall for all I cared, my rep uta tion was more im por tant and so we
marched, skirt ing Ex an ceast er, fol low ing a twist ing cat tle track in to the hills
un til we reached Twyfyrde, a small place crammed with refugees from Ex ‐
an ceast er, and none of them had seen or heard news of Od da the Younger,
nor had they heard of any bat tle to the north, though a priest claimed that
light ning had struck thrice in the pre vi ous night, which he swore was a sign
that God had struck down the pa gans.

From Twyfyrde we took paths that edged the great moor, walk ing through
coun try that was deep wood ed, hilly, and love ly. We would have made bet ter
time if we had pos sessed hors es, but we had none, and the few we saw were
old and sick and there were nev er enough for all our men, so we walked,



sleep ing that night in a deep combe bright with blos som and sift ed with
blue bells, and a night in gale sang us to sleep and the dawn cho rus woke us
and we walked on be neath the white mayflow er, and that af ter noon we
came to the hills above the north ern shore and we met folk who had fled the
coastal lands, bring ing with them their fam ilies and live stock, and their
pres ence told us we must soon see the Danes.

I did not know it but the three spin ners were mak ing my fate. They were
thick en ing the threads, twist ing them tighter, mak ing me in to what I am, but
star ing down from that high hill I on ly felt a flick er of fear, for there was
Ub ba’s fleet, row ing east, keep ing pace with the horse men and in fantry who
marched along the shore.

The folk who had fled their homes told us that the Danes had come from the
Welsh lands across the wide Sæfern sea, and that they had land ed at a place
called Bear dastopol, which lies far in Def nascir’s west, and there they had
col lect ed hors es and sup plies, but then their at tack east ward in to the West
Sax on heart land had been de layed by the great storm that had wrecked
Guthrum’s fleet. Ub ba’s ships had stayed in Bear dastopol’s har bor un til the
storm passed and then, in ex pli ca bly, they had still wait ed even when the
weath er im proved and I guessed that Ub ba, who would do noth ing with out
the con sent of the gods, had cast the rune sticks, found them un fa vor able,
and so wait ed un til the au guries were bet ter. Now the runes must have been
good for Ub ba’s army was on the move. I count ed thir tysix ships, which
sug gest ed an army of at least twelve or thir teen hun dred men.

“Where are they go ing?” One of my men asked.

“East,” I grunt ed. What else could I say? East in to Wes sex. East in to the
rich heart land of Eng land’s last king dom. East to Win tanceast er or to any of
the oth er plump towns where the church es, monas ter ies, and nun ner ies were
brim ming with trea sure, east to where the plun der wait ed, east to where
there was food and more hors es, east to in vite more Danes to come south
across Mer cia’s fron tier, and Al fred would be forced to turn around and face
them, and then Guthrum’s army would come from Ex an ceast er and the
army of Wes sex would be caught be tween two hosts of Danes, ex cept that
the fyrd of Def nascir was some where on this coast and it was their du ty to
stop Ub ba’s men. We walked east, pass ing from Def nascir in to Sumorsæte,



and shad ow ing the Danes by stay ing on the high er ground, and that night I
watched as Ub ba’s ships came in shore and the fires were lit in the Dan ish
camp, and we lit our own fires deep in a wood and were march ing again be ‐
fore dawn and thus got ahead of our en emies and by mid day we could see
the first West Sax on forces. They were horse men, pre sum ably sent to scout
the en emy, and they were now re treat ing from the Dan ish threat, and we
walked un til the hills dropped away to where a riv er flowed in to the Sæfern
sea, and it was there that we dis cov ered that Eal dor man Od da had de cid ed
to make his stand, in a fort built by the old peo ple on a hill near the riv er.

  The riv er was called the Pe dredan and close to its mouth was a small place
called Can tuc ton, and near Can tuc ton was the an cient earth walled fort that
the lo cals said was named Cy nu it. It was old, that fort; Fa ther Willibald said
it was old er than the Ro mans, that it had been old when the world was
young, and the fort had been made by throw ing up earth walls on a hill top
and dig ging a ditch out side the walls. Time had worked on those walls,
wear ing them down and mak ing the ditch shal low er, and grass had over ‐
grown the ram parts, and on one side the wall had been plowed al most to
noth ing, plowed un til it was a mere shad ow on the turf, but it was a fortress
and the place where Eal dor man Od da had tak en his forces and where he
would die if he could not de feat Ub ba, whose ships were al ready show ing
in the riv er’s mouth.

I did not go straight to the fort, but stopped in the shel ter of some trees and
dressed for war. I be came Eal dor man Uhtred in his bat tle glo ry. The slaves
at Ox ton had pol ished my mail coat with sand and I pulled it on, and over it
I buck led a leather sword belt for Ser pent Breath and Wasp St ing. I pulled on
tall boots, put on the shin ing hel met, and picked up my iron bossed shield
and, when all the straps were tight and the buck les firm, I felt like a god
dressed for war, dressed to kill. My men buck led their own straps, laced
their boots, test ed their weapons’ edges, and even Fa ther Willibald cut him ‐
self a stave, a great piece of ash that could break a man’s skull. “You won’t
need to fight, fa ther,” I told him.

“We all have to fight now, lord,” he said. He took a step back and looked
me up and down, and a small smile came to his face. “You’ve grown up,”
he said.



“It’s what we do, fa ther,” I said.

“I re mem ber when I first saw you. A child. Now I fear you.”

“Let’s hope the en emy does,” I said, not quite sure what en emy I meant,
whether Od da or Ub ba, and I wished I had Beb ban burg’s stan dard, the
snarling wolf’s head, but I had my swords and my shield and I led my men
out of the wood and across the fields to where the fyrd of Def nascir would
make its stand. The Danes were a mile or so to our left, spilling from the
coast road and hur ry ing to sur round the hill called Cy nu it, though they
would be too late to bar our path. To my right were more Danes, ship
Danes, bring ing their drag on head ed boats up the Pe dredan.

“They out num ber us,” Willibald said.

“They do,” I agreed. There were swans on the riv er, corn crakes in the un cut
hay, and crim son or chids in the mead ows. This was the time of year when
men should be hay mak ing or shear ing their sheep.I need not be here, I
thought to my self.I need not go to this hill top where the Danes will come to
kill us. I looked at my men and won dered if they thought the same, but
when they caught my eye they on ly grinned, or nod ded, and I sud den ly re al ‐
ized that they trust ed me. I was lead ing them and they were not ques tion ing
me, though Le ofric un der stood the dan ger. He caught up with me.

“There’s on ly one way off that hill top,” he said soft ly.

“I know.”

“And if we can’t fight our way out,” he said, “then we’ll stay there.
Buried.”

“I know,” I said again, and I thought of the spin ners and knew they were
tight en ing the threads, and I looked up Cy nu it’s slope and saw there were
some wom en at the very top, wom en be ing shel tered by their men, and I
thought Mildrith might be among them, and that was why I climbed the hill:
be cause I did   not know where else to seek her.



But the spin ners were send ing me to that old earth fort for an oth er rea son. I
had yet to stand in the big shield wall, in the line of war ri ors, in the heave
and hor ror of a prop er bat tle where to kill once is mere ly to in vite an oth er
en emy to come. The hill of Cy nu it was the road to full man hood and I
climbed it be cause I had no choice; the spin ners sent me.

Then a roar sound ed to our right, down in the Pe dredan’s val ley, and I saw a
ban ner be ing raised be side a beached ship. It was the ban ner of the raven.
Ub ba’s ban ner. Ub ba, last and strongest and most fright en ing of the sons of
Loth brok, had brought his blades to Cy nu it. “You see that boat?” I said to
Willibald, point ing to where the ban ner flew. “Ten years ago,” I said, “I
cleaned that ship. I scoured it, scrubbed it, cleaned it.” Danes were tak ing
their shields from the shield strake and the sun glint ed on their myr iad spear
blades. “I was ten years old,” I told Willibald.

“The same boat?” he asked.

“Maybe. Maybe not.” Per haps it was a new ship. It did not mat ter, re al ly.
All that mat tered was that it had brought Ub ba.

To Cy nu it.

The men of Def nascir had made a line where the old fort’s wall had erod ed
away. Some, a few, had spades and were try ing to re make the earth bar ri er,
but they would not be giv en time to fin ish, not if Ub ba as sault ed the hill,
and I pushed through them, us ing my shield to thrust men out of my way
and ig nor ing all those who ques tioned who we were, and so we made our
way to the hill’s sum mit where Od da’s ban ner of a black stag flew.

I pulled off my hel met as I neared him. I tossed the hel met to Fa ther
Willibald, then drew Ser pent Breath for I had seen Od da the Younger stand ‐
ing be side his fa ther, and he was star ing at me as though I were a ghost, and
to him I must have ap peared just that. “Where is she?” I shout ed, and I
point ed Ser pent Breath at him. “Where is she?”

Od da’s re tain ers drew swords or lev eled spears, and Le ofric drew his bat ‐
tlethinned blade, DaneKiller.



“No!” Fa ther Willibald shout ed and he ran for ward, his staff raised in one
hand and my hel met in the oth er. “No!” He tried to head me off, but I
pushed him aside, on ly to find three of Od da’s priests bar ring my way. That
was one thing about Wes sex, there were al ways priests. They ap peared like
mice out of a burn ing thatch, but I thrust the priests aside and con front ed
Od da the Younger. “Where is she?” I de mand ed.

Od da the Younger was in mail, mail so bright ly pol ished that it hurt the eye.
He had a hel met in laid with sil ver, boots to which iron plates were strapped,
and a blue cloak held about his neck by a great brooch of gold and am ber.

“Where is she?” I asked a fourth time, and this time Ser pent Breath was a
hand’s length from his throat.

“Your wife is at Crid ianton,” Eal dor man Od da an swered. His son was too
scared to open his mouth.   I had no idea where Crid ianton was. “And my
son?” I stared in to Od da the Younger’s fright ened eyes.

“Where is my son?”

“They are both with my wife at Crid ianton,” Eal dor man Od da an swered,
“and they are safe.”

“You swear to that?” I asked.

“Swear?” The eal dor man was an gry now, his ug ly, bul bous face red. “You
dare ask me to swear?” He drew his own sword. “We can cut you down like
a dog,” he said and his men’s swords twitched. I swept my own sword
around till it point ed down to the riv er. “You know whose ban ner that is?” I
asked, rais ing my voice so that a good por tion of the men on Cy nu it’s hill
could hear me. “That is the raven ban ner of Ub ba Loth brok son. I have
watched Ub ba Loth brok son kill. I have seen him tram ple men in to the sea,
cut their bel lies open, take off their heads, wade in their blood, and make
his sword screech with their death song, and you would kill me who is
ready to fight him along side you? Then do it.” I spread my arms, bar ing my
body to the eal dor man’s sword. “Do it,” I spat at him, “but first swear my
wife and child are safe.”



He paused a long time, then low ered his blade. “They are safe,” he said, “I
swear it.”

“And that thing,” I point ed Ser pent Breath at his son, “did not touch her?”

The eal dor man looked at his son who shook his head. “I swear I did not,”
Od da the Younger said, find ing his voice. “I on ly want ed her to be safe. We
thought you were dead and I want ed her to be safe. That is all, I swear it.”

I sheathed Ser pent Breath. “You owe my wife eigh teen shillings,” I said to
the eal dor man, then turned away.

I had come to Cy nu it. I had no need to be on that hill top. But I was there.
Be cause des tiny is ev ery thing.



CHAPTER ELEVEN 

Eal dor man Od da did not want to kill Danes. He want ed to stay where he
was and let Ub ba’s forces be siege him. That, he reck oned, would be
enough. “Keep their army here,” he said heav ily, “and Al fred can march to
at tack them.”

“Al fred,” I point ed out, “is be sieg ing Ex an ceast er.”

“He will leave men there to watch Guthrum,” Od da said lofti ly, “and march
here.” He did not like talk ing to me, but I was an eal dor man and he could
not bar me from his coun cil of war that was at tend ed by his son, the priests,
and a dozen theg ns, all of whom were be com ing ir ri tat ed by my com ments.
I in sist ed Al fred would not come to our re lief, and Eal dor man Od da was re ‐
fus ing to move from the hill top be cause he was sure Al fred would come.
His theg ns, all of them big men with heavy coats of mail and grim, weath er ‐
hard ened faces, agreed with him. One mut tered that the wom en had to be
pro tect ed.

“There shouldn’t be any wom en here,” I said.

“But they are here,” the man said flat ly. At least a hun dred wom en had fol ‐
lowed their men and were now on the hill top where there was no shel ter for
them or their chil dren.  

“And even if Al fred comes,” I asked, “how long will it take?”

“Two days?” Od da sug gest ed. “Three?”

“And what will we drink while he’s com ing?” I asked. “Bird piss?”

They all just stared at me, hat ing me, but I was right for there was no spring
on Cy nu it. The near est wa ter was the riv er, and be tween us and the riv er
were Danes, and Od da un der stood well enough that we would be as sailed
by thirst, but he still in sist ed we stay. Per haps his priests were pray ing for a
mir acle.



The Danes were just as cau tious. They out num bered us, but not by many,
and we held the high ground, which meant they would have to fight up Cy ‐
nu it’s steep slope, and so Ub ba chose to sur round the hill rather than as sault
it. The Danes hat ed los ing men, and I re mem bered Ub ba’s cau tion at the
Gewæsc where he had hes itat ed to at tack Ed mund’s forces up the two paths
from the marsh, and per haps that cau tion was re in forced by Stor ri, his sor ‐
cer er, if Stor ri still lived. What ev er the rea son, in stead of form ing his men
in to the shield wall to as sault the an cient fort, Ub ba post ed them in a ring
about Cy nu it and then, with five of his ship mas ters, climbed the hill. He
car ried no sword or shield, which showed he want ed to talk.

Eal dor man Od da, his son, two theg ns, and three priests went to meet Ub ba
and, be cause I was an eal dor man, I fol lowed them. Od da gave me a malev ‐
olent look, but again he was un able to de ny me, and so we met halfway
down the slope where Ub ba of fered no greet ing and did not even waste time
on the usu al rit ual in sults, but point ed out that we were trapped and that our
wis est course was to sur ren der.

“You will give up your weapons,” he said. “I shall take hostages, and you
will all live.”

One of Od da’s priests trans lat ed the de mands to the eal dor man. I watched
Ub ba. He looked old er than I re mem bered, with gray hairs among the black
tan gle of his beard, but he was still a fright en ing man: huge chest ed, con fi ‐
dent, and harsh.

Eal dor man Od da was plain ly fright ened. Ub ba, af ter all, was a renowned
Dan ish chief tain, a man who had ranged across long seas to give great
slaugh ter, and now Od da was forced to con front him. He did his best to
sound de fi ant, re tort ing that he would stay where he was and put his faith in
the one true god.

“Then I shall kill you,” Ub ba an swered.

“You may try,” Od da said.

It was a fee ble re sponse and Ub ba spat in scorn. He was about to turn away,
but then I spoke and need ed no in ter preter. “Guthrum’s fleet is gone,” I



said. “Njord reached from the deep, Ub ba Loth brok son, and he snatched
Guthrum’s fleet down to the seabed. All those brave men are gone to Ran
and Ægir.” Ran was Njord’s wife and Ægir the gi ant who guard ed the souls
of drowned men. I brought out my ham mer charm and held it up. “I speak
the truth, Lord Ub ba,” I said. “I watched that fleet die and I saw its men go
un der the waves.”

He stared at me with his flat, hard eyes and the vi olence in his heart was
like the heat of a forge. I could feel it, but I could al so sense his fear, not of
us, but of the gods. He was a man who did noth ing with out a sign from the
gods, and that was why I had talked of the gods when I spoke about the
fleet’s drown ing.

“I know you,” he growled, point ing at me with two fin gers to avert the evil
of my words.

“And I know you, Ub ba Loth brok son,” I said, and I let go of the charm and
held up three fin gers. “Ivar   dead,” I fold ed one fin ger down, “Half dan
dead,” the sec ond fin ger, “and on ly you are left. What did the runes say?
That by the new moon there will be no Loth brok broth er left in Midgard?”

I had touched a nerve, as I in tend ed to, for Ub ba in stinc tive ly felt for his
own ham mer charm. Od da’s priest was trans lat ing, his voice a low mur mur,
and the eal dor man was star ing at me with wide as ton ished eyes.

“Is that why you want us to sur ren der?” I asked Ub ba. “Be cause the rune ‐
sticks tell you we can not be killed in bat tle?”

“I shall kill you,” Ub ba said. “I shall cut you from your crotch to your gul ‐
let. I shall spill you like of fal.”

I made my self smile, though that was hard when Ub ba was mak ing threats.
“You may try, Ub ba Loth brok son,” I said, “but you will fail. And I know. I
cast the runes, Ub ba. I cast the runes un der last night’s moon, and I know.”

He hat ed it, for he be lieved my lie. He want ed to be de fi ant, but for a mo ‐
ment he could on ly stare at me in fear be cause his own rune sticks, I



guessed, had told him what I was telling him, that any at tack on Cy nu it
would end in fail ure. “You’re Rag nar’s boy,” he said, plac ing me at last.

“And Rag nar the Fear less speaks to me,” I said. “He calls from the corpse
hall. He wants vengeance, Ub ba, vengeance on the Danes, for Rag nar was
killed treach er ous ly by his own folk. I’m his mes sen ger now, a thing from
the corpse hall, and I have come for you.”

“I didn’t kill him!” Ub ba snarled.

“Why should Rag nar care?” I asked. “He just wants vengeance and to him
one Dan ish life is as good as an oth er, so cast your runes again and then of ‐
fer us your sword. You are doomed, Ub ba.”

“And you’re a piece of weasel shit,” he said and said no more, but just
turned and hur ried away. Eal dor man Od da was still star ing at me. “You
know him?” he asked.

“I’ve known Ub ba since I was ten years old,” I said, watch ing the Dan ish
chief tain walk away. I was think ing that if I had a choice, that if I could fol ‐
low my war ri or’s heart, I would rather fight along side Ub ba than against
him, but the spin ners had de creed oth er wise. “Since I was ten,” I went on,
“and the one thing I know about Ub ba is that he fears the gods. He’s ter ri ‐
fied now. You can at tack him and his heart will let him down be cause he
thinks he will lose.”

“Al fred will come,” Od da said.

“Al fred watch es Guthrum,” I said. I was not cer tain of that, of course. For
all I knew Al fred could be watch ing us now from the hills, but I doubt ed he
would leave Guthrum free to plun der Wes sex. “He watch es Guthrum,” I
said, “be cause Guthrum’s army is twice as large as Ub ba’s. Even with his
fleet half drowned Guthrum has more men, and why would Al fred let them
loose from Ex an ceast er? Al fred won’t come,” I fin ished, “and we shall all
die of thirst be fore Ub ba at tacks us.”

“We have wa ter,” his son said sulk ily, “and ale.” He had been watch ing me
re sent ful ly, awed that I had spo ken so fa mil iar ly with Ub ba.



“You have ale and wa ter for a day,” I said scorn ful ly and saw from the eal ‐
dor man’s ex pres sion that I   was right.

Od da turned and stared south down the Pe dredan’s val ley. He was hop ing to
see Al fred’s troops, yearn ing for a glimpse of sun light on spear heads, but
of course there was noth ing there ex cept the trees stir ring in the wind.

Od da the Younger sensed his fa ther’s un cer tain ty. “We can wait for two
days,” he urged.

“Death will be no bet ter af ter two days,” Od da said heav ily. I ad mired him
then. He had been hop ing not to fight, hop ing that his king would res cue
him, but in his heart he knew I was right and knew that these Danes were
his re spon si bil ity and that the men of Def nascir held Eng land in their hands
and must pre serve it. “Dawn,” he said, not look ing at me. “We shall at tack
at dawn.”

We slept in war gear. Or rather men tried to sleep when they were wear ing
leather or mail, with sword belts buck led, hel mets, and weapons close, and
we lit no fires for Od da did not want the en emy to see that we were read ied
for bat tle, but the en emy had fires, and our sen tries could watch down the
slopes and use the en emy’s light to look for in fil tra tors. None came. There
was a wan ing moon slid ing in and out of ragged clouds. The Dan ish fires
ringed us, heav iest to the south by Can tuc ton where Guthrum camped.
More fires burned to the east, be side the Dan ish ships, the flames re flect ing
off the gild ed beast heads and paint ed drag on prows. Be tween us and the
riv er was a mead ow at the far side of which the Danes watched the hill, and
be yond them was a wide stretch of marsh and at the marsh’s far side was a
strip of firmer land be side the riv er where some hov els of fered the Dan ish
ship guards shel ter. The hov els had be longed to fish er men, long fled, and
fires were lit be tween them. A hand ful of Danes paced the bank be side
those fires, walk ing be neath the carved prows, and I stood on the ram parts
and gazed at those long, grace ful ships and prayed thatWind Viper still lived.
I could not sleep. I was think ing of shields and Danes and swords and fear. I
was think ing of my child that I had nev er seen and of Rag nar the Fear less,
won der ing if he watched me from Val hal la. I was wor ry ing that I would fail
the next day when, at last, I came to the life gate of a shield wall, and I was
not the on ly one de nied sleep for, at the heart of the night, a man climbed



the grassy ram part to stand be side me and I saw it was Eal dor man Od da.
“How do you know Ub ba?” he asked.

“I was cap tured by the Danes,” I said, “and was raised by them. The Danes
taught me to fight.” I touched one of my arm rings. “Ub ba gave me this
one.”

“You fought for him?” Od da asked, not ac cus ing ly, but with cu rios ity.

“I fought to sur vive,” I said eva sive ly.

He looked back to the moon touched riv er. “When it comes to a fight,” he
said, “the Danes are no fools. They will be ex pect ing an at tack at dawn.” I
said noth ing, won der ing whether Od da’s fears were chang ing his mind.
“And they out num ber us,” he went on.

I still said noth ing. Fear works on a man, and there is no fear like the
prospect of con fronting a shield wall. I was filled with fear that night, for I
had nev er fought man to man in the clash of armies. I had been at Æsc’s
Hill, and at the oth er bat tles of that faroff sum mer, but I had not fought in
the shield wall. To mor row, I thought, to mor row, and like Od da I want ed to
see Al fred’s army res cue us, but I knew there would be no res cue. “They
out num ber us,” Od da said again, “and some of my men have noth ing but
reap ing hooks as weapons.”

 “A reap ing hook can kill,” I said, though it was a stupid thing to say. I
would not want to face a Dane if I car ried noth ing but a reap ing hook.
“How many have prop er weapons?” I asked.

“Half?” he guessed.

“Then those men are our front ranks,” I said, “and the rest pick up weapons
from the en emy dead.” I had no idea what I was speak ing of, but on ly knew
I must sound con fi dent. Fear might work on a man, but con fi dence fights
against fear.

Od da paused again, gaz ing at the dark ships be low. “Your wife and son are
well,” he said af ter a while.



“Good.”

“My son mere ly res cued her.”

“And prayed I was dead,” I said.

He shrugged. “Mildrith lived with us af ter her fa ther’s death and my son be ‐
came fond of her. He meant no harm and he gave none.” He held a hand out
to me and I saw, in the small moon light, that he of fered me a leather purse.
“The rest of the bride price,” he said.

“Keep it, lord,” I said, “and give it to me af ter the bat tle, and if I die, give it
to Mildrith.”

An owl went over head, pale and fast, and I won dered what au gury that was.
Far off to the east, up the coast, far be yond the Pe dredan, a tiny fire flick ‐
ered and that, too, was an au gury, but I could not read it.

“My men are good men,” Od da said, “but if they are out flanked?” Fear was
still haunt ing him. “It would be bet ter,” he went on, “if Ub ba were to at tack
us.”

“It would be bet ter,” I agreed, “but Ub ba will do noth ing un less the rune ‐
sticks tell him to do it.”

Fate is all. Ub ba knew that, which is why he read the signs from the gods,
and I knew the owl had been a sign, and it had flown over our heads, across
the Dan ish ships, and gone to ward that dis tant fire burn ing along the
Sæfern’s shore, and I sud den ly re mem bered King Ed mund’s four boats
com ing to the East An glian beach and the fire ar rows thump ing in to the
beached Dan ish ships and I re al ized I could read the au guries af ter all. “If
your men are out flanked,” I said, “they will die. But if the Danes are out ‐
flanked, they will die. So we must out flank them.”

“How?” Od da asked bit ter ly. All he could see was slaugh ter in the dawn—
an at tack, a fight, and a de feat—but I had seen the owl. The owl had flown
from the ships to the fire, and that was the sign. Burn the ships. “How do
we out flank them?” Od da asked.



And still I re mained silent, won der ing if I should tell him. If I fol lowed the
au gury it would mean split ting our forces, and that was the mis take the
Danes had made at Æsc’s Hill, and so I hes itat ed, but Od da had not come to
me be cause he sud den ly liked me, but be cause I had been de fi ant with Ub ‐
ba. I alone on Cy nu it was con fi dent of vic to ry, or seemed to be, and that,
de spite my age, made me the lead er on this hill. Eal dor man Od da, old
enough to be my fa ther, want ed my sup port. He want ed me to tell him what
to do, me who had nev er been in a great shield wall, but I was young and I
was ar ro gant and the au guries had told me what must be done, and so I told
Od da.

 “Have you ev er seen the scead ugen gan?” I asked him.

His re sponse was to make the sign of the cross.

“When I was a child,” I said, “I dreamed of the scead ugen gan. I went out at
night to find them and I learned the ways of the night so I could join them.”

“What has that to do with the dawn?” he asked.

“Give me fifty men,” I said, “and they will join my men and at dawn they
will at tack there.” I point ed to ward the ships. “We’ll start by burn ing their
ships.”

Od da looked down the hill at the near er fires, which marked where the en ‐
emy sen tries were post ed in the mead ow to our east. “They’ll know you’re
com ing,” he said, “and be ready for you.” He meant that a hun dred men
could not cross Cy nu it’s sky line, go down hill, break through the sen tries,
and cross the marsh in si lence. He was right. Be fore we had gone ten paces
the sen tries would have seen us and the alarm would be sound ed and Ub ‐
ba’s army, which was sure ly as ready for bat tle as our own, would stream
from its south ern en camp ment to con front my men in the mead ow be fore
they reached the marsh.

“But when the Danes see their ships burn ing,” I said, “they will go to the
riv er’s bank, not to the mead ow. And the riv er bank is hemmed by marsh.
They can’t out flank us there.” They could, of course, but the marsh would



give them un cer tain foot ing so it would not be so dan ger ous as be ing out ‐
flanked in the mead ow.

“But you will nev er reach the riv er bank,” he said, dis ap point ed in my idea.

“A shad owwalk er can reach it,” I said.

He looked at me and said noth ing.

“I can reach it,” I said, “and when the first ship burns ev ery Dane will run
to the bank, and that’s when the hun dred men make their charge. The Danes
will be run ning to save their ships, and that will give the hun dred men time
to cross the marsh. They go as fast as they can, they join me, we burn more
ships, and the Danes will be try ing to kill us.” I point ed to the riv er bank,
show ing where the Danes would go from their camp along the strip of firm
ground to where the ships were beached. “And when the Danes are all on
that bank,” I went on, “be tween the riv er and the marsh, you lead the fyrd to
take them in the rear.”

He brood ed, watch ing the ships. If we at tacked at all then the ob vi ous place
was down the south ern slope, straight in to the heart of Ub ba’s forces, and
that would be a bat tle of shield wall against shield wall, our nine hun dred
men against his twelve hun dred, and at the be gin ning we would have the
ad van tage for many of Ub ba’s men were post ed around the hill and it would
take time for those men to hur ry back and join the Dan ish ranks, and in that
time we would drive deep in to their camp, but their num bers would grow
and we might well be stopped, out flanked, and then would come the hard
slaugh ter. And in that hard slaugh ter they would have the ad van tage of
num bers and they would wrap around our ranks and our rear most men,
those with sick les in stead of weapons, would be gin to die. But if I went
down the hill and be gan to burn the boats, then the Danes would race down
the riv er bank to stop me, and that would put them on the nar row strip of
riv er side land, and if the hun dred men un der Le ofric joined me, then we
might hold them long enough for Od da to reach their rear and then it would
be the Danes who would die, trapped be tween Od da, my men, the marsh,
and the riv er. They would be trapped like the Northum bri an army had been
trapped at Eofer wic.   But at Æsc’s Hill dis as ter had come to the side that
first split its forces.



“It could work,” Od da said ten ta tive ly.

“Give me fifty men,” I urged him, “young ones.”

“Young?”

“They have to run down the hill,” I said. “They have to go fast. They have
to reach the ships be fore the Danes, and they must do it in the dawn.” I
spoke with a con fi dence I did not feel and I paused for his agree ment, but
he said noth ing. “Win this, lord,” I said, and I did not call him “lord” be ‐
cause he out ranked me, but be cause he was old er than me, “then you will
have saved Wes sex. Al fred will re ward you.”

He thought for a while and maybe it was the thought of a re ward that per ‐
suad ed him, for he nod ded. “I will give you fifty men,” he said.

Ravn had giv en me much ad vice and all of it was good, but now, in the
night wind, I re mem bered just one thing he had said to me on the night we
first met, some thing I had nev er for got ten. Nev er, he had said, nev er fight
Ub ba.

The fifty men were led by the shire reeve, Edor, a man who looked as hard
as Le ofric and, like Le ofric, had fought in the big shield walls. He car ried a
cut off boar spear as his fa vorite weapon, though a sword was strapped to his
side. The spear, he said, had the weight and strength to punch through mail
and could even break through a shield.

Edor, like Le ofric, had sim ply ac cept ed my idea. It nev er oc curred to me
that they might not ac cept it, yet look ing back I am as ton ished that the bat ‐
tle of Cy nu it was fought ac cord ing to the idea of a twen tyyearold who had
nev er stood in a slaugh ter wall. Yet I was tall, I was a lord, I had grown up
among war ri ors, and I had the ar ro gant con fi dence of a man born to bat tle. I
am Uhtred, son of Uhtred, son of an oth er Uhtred, and we had not held Beb ‐
ban burg and its lands by whim per ing at al tars. We are war ri ors.

Edor’s men and mine as sem bled be hind Cy nu it’s east ern ram part where
they would wait un til the first ship burned in the dawn. Le ofric was on the
right with the Hea hen gel ’s crew, and I want ed him there be cause that was



where the blow would fall when Ub ba led his men to at tack us at the riv er’s
edge. Edor and the men of Def nascir were on the left and their chief job,
apart from killing whomev er they first met on the riv er bank, was to snatch
up flam ing tim bers from the Dan ish fires and hurl them in to more ships.

“We’re not try ing to burn all the ships,” I said. “Just get four or five ablaze.
That’ll bring the Danes like a swarm of bees.”

“Sting ing bees,” a voice said from the dark.

“You’re fright ened?” I asked scorn ful ly. “They’re fright ened! Their au ‐
guries are bad, they think they’re go ing to lose, and the last thing they want
is to face men of Def nascir in a gray dawn. We’ll make them scream like
wom en, we’ll kill them, and we’ll send them to their Dan ish hell.” That was
the ex tent of my bat tle speech. I should have talked more, but I was ner vous
be cause I had to go down the hill first, first   and alone. I had to live my
child hood dream of shad owwalk ing, and Le ofric and Edor would not lead
the hun dred men down to the riv er un til they saw the Danes go to res cue
their ships, and if I could not touch fire to the ships then there would be no
at tack and Od da’s fears would come back and the Danes would win and
Wes sex would die and there would be no more Eng land. “So rest now,” I
fin ished lame ly.

“It will be three or four hours till dawn.”

I went back to the ram part and Fa ther Willibald joined me there, hold ing
out his cru ci fix that had been carved from an ox’s thigh bone. “You want
God’s bless ing?” he asked me.

“What I want, fa ther,” I said, “is your cloak.” He had a fine woolen cloak,
hood ed and dyed a dark brown. He gave it me and I tied the cords around
my neck, hid ing the sheen of my mail coat. “And in the dawn, fa ther,” I
said, “I want you to stay up here. The riv er bank will be no place for
priests.”

“If men die there,” he said, “then it is my place.”

“You want to go to heav en in the morn ing?”



“No.”

“Then stay here.” I spoke more sav age ly than I in tend ed, but that was ner ‐
vous ness, and then it was time to go for, though the night was still dark and
the dawn a long way off, I need ed time to slink through the Dan ish lines.
Le ofric saw me off, walk ing with me to the north ern flank of Cy nu it, which
was in moon cast shad ow. It was al so the least guard ed side of the hill, for
the north ern slope led to noth ing ex cept marsh es and the Sæfern sea. I gave
Le ofric my shield. “I don’t need it,” I said. “It will just make me clum sy.”

He touched my arm. “You’re a cocky bas tard, earsling, aren’t you?”

“Is that a fault?”

“No, lord,” he said, and that last word was high praise. “God go with you,”
he added, “whichev er god it is.”

I touched Thor’s ham mer, then tucked it un der my mail. “Bring the men fast
when you see the Danes go to the ships,” I said.

“We’ll come fast,” he promised me, “if the marsh lets us.”

I had seen Danes cross the marsh in the day light and had not ed that it was
soft ground, but not rank bog land. “You can cross it fast,” I said, then pulled
the cloak’s hood over my hel met. “Time to go,” I said.

Le ofric said noth ing and I dropped down from the ram part in to the shal low
ditch. So now I would be come what I had al ways want ed to be, a shad ‐
owwalk er. Child hood’s dream had be come life and death, and touch ing Ser ‐
pent Breath’s hilt for luck, I crossed the ditch’s lip. I went at a crouch, and
halfway down the hill I dropped to my bel ly and slith ered like a ser pent,
black against the grass, inch ing my way to ward a space be tween two dy ing
fires.

The Danes were sleep ing, or close to sleep. I could see them sit ting by the
dy ing fires, and once I was out of the hill’s shad ow there was enough moon ‐
light to re veal me and there was no cov er for the mead ow had been cropped
by sheep, but I moved like a ghost, a bel ly crawl ing ghost, inch ing my way,  



mak ing no noise, a shad ow on the grass, and all they had to do was look, or
walk be tween the fires, but they heard noth ing, sus pect ed noth ing, and so
saw noth ing. It took an age, but I slipped through them, nev er go ing clos er
to an en emy than twen ty paces, and once past them I was in the marsh and
there the tus socks of fered shad ow and I could move faster, wrig gling
through slime and shal low wa ter, and the on ly scare came when I star tled a
bird from its nest and it leapt in to the air with a cry of alarm and a swift
whirr of wings. I sensed the Danes star ing to ward the marsh, but I was mo ‐
tion less, black, and un mov ing in the bro ken shad ow, and af ter a while there
was on ly si lence. I wait ed, wa ter seep ing through my mail, and I prayed to
Hoder, blind son of Odin and god of the night. Look af ter me, I prayed, and
I wished I had made a sac ri fice to Hoder, but I had not, and I thought that
Eald wulf would be look ing down at me and I vowed to make him proud. I
was do ing what he had al ways want ed me to do, car ry ing Ser pent Breath
against the Danes.

I worked my way east ward, be hind the sen tries, go ing to where the ships
were beached. No gray showed in the east ern sky. I still went slow ly, stay ‐
ing on my bel ly, go ing slow ly enough for the fears to work on me. I was
aware of a mus cle quiv er ing in my right thigh, of a thirst that could not be
quenched, of a sour ness in the bow els. I kept touch ing Ser pent Breath’s hilt,
re mem ber ing the charms that Eald wulf and Bri da had worked on the blade.
Nev er, Ravn had said, nev er fight Ub ba. The east was still dark. I crept on,
close to the sea now so I could gaze up the wide Sæfern and see noth ing ex ‐
cept the shim mer of the sink ing moon on the rip pled wa ter that looked like
a sheet of ham mered sil ver. The tide was flood ing, the mud dy shore nar ‐
row ing as the sea rose. There would be salmon in the Pe dredan, I thought,
salmon swim ming with the tide, go ing back to the sea, and I touched the
sword hilt for I was close to the strip of firm land where the hov els stood
and the ship guards wait ed. My thigh shiv ered. I felt sick.

But blind Hoder was watch ing over me. The ship guards were no more alert
than their com rades at the hill’s foot, and why should they be? They were
far ther from Od da’s forces, and they ex pect ed no trou ble; in deed they were
there on ly be cause the Danes nev er left their ships un guard ed, and these
ship guards had most ly gone in to the fish er men’s hov els to sleep, leav ing
just a hand ful of men sit ting by the small fires. Those men were mo tion less,



prob ably half asleep, though one was pac ing up and down be neath the high
prows of the beached ships.

I stood.

I had shad owwalked, but now I was on Dan ish ground, be hind their sen ‐
tries, and I un did the cloak’s cords, took it off, and wiped the mud from my
mail, and then walked open ly to ward the ships, my boots squelch ing in the
last yards of marsh land, and then I just stood by the north ern most boat,
threw my hel met down in the shad ow of the ship, and wait ed for the one
Dane who was on his feet to dis cov er me. And what would he see? A man
in mail, a lord, a ship mas ter, a Dane, and I leaned on the ship’s prow and
stared up at the stars. My heart thumped, my thigh quiv ered, and I thought
that if I died this morn ing at least I would be with Rag nar again. I would be
with him in Val hal la’s hall of the dead, ex cept some men be lieved that those
who did not die in bat tle went in stead to Ni fl heim, that dread ful cold hell of
the Norse men where the corpse god dess Hel stalks through the mists and
the ser pent CorpseRip per slith ers across the frost to gnaw the dead, but
sure ly, I thought, a man who died in a hall burn ing would go to Val hal la, not
to gray Ni fl heim. Sure ly Rag nar was with Odin, and then I heard the Dane’s
foot steps and I glanced at him with a smile. “A chilly morn ing,” I said.

“It is.” He was an old er man with a griz zled beard and he was plain ly puz ‐
zled by my sud den ap pear an ce, but he was not sus pi cious.

 “All qui et,” I said, jerk ing my head to the north to sug gest I had been vis it ‐
ing the sen tries on the Sæfern’s side of the hill.

“They’re fright ened of us,” he said.

“So they should be.” I faked a huge yawn, then pushed my self away from
the ship and walked a cou ple of paces north as though I was stretch ing tired
limbs, then pre tend ed to no tice my hel met at the wa ter’s edge. “What’s
that?”

He took the bait, go ing in to the ship’s shad ow to bend over the hel met, and
I drew my knife, stepped close to him, and drove the blade up in to his
throat. I did not slit his throat, but stabbed it, plung ing the blade straight in



and twist ing it and at the same time I pushed him for ward, driv ing his face
in to the wa ter and I held him there so that if he did not bleed to death he
would drown, and it took a long time, longer than I ex pect ed, but men are
hard to kill. He strug gled for a time and I thought the noise he made might
bring the men from the near est fire, but that fire was forty or fifty paces
down the beach and the small waves of the riv er were loud enough to cov er
the Dane’s death throes, and so I killed him and no one knew of it, none but
the gods saw it, and when his soul was gone I pulled the knife from his
throat, re trieved my hel met, and went back to the ship’s prow.

And wait ed there un til dawn light ened the east ern hori zon. Wait ed till there
was a rim of gray at the edge of Eng land.

And it was time.

I strolled to ward the near est fire. Two men sat there. “Kill one,” I sang soft ‐
ly, “and two then three, kill four and five, and then some more.” It was a
Dan ish row ing chant, one that I had heard so of ten on the Wind Viper.
“You’ll be re lieved soon,” I greet ed them cheer ful ly. They just stared at me.
They did not know who I was, but just like the man I had killed, they were
not sus pi cious even though I spoke their tongue with an En glish twist.
There were plen ty of En glish in the Dan ish armies.

“A qui et night,” I said, and leaned down and took the un burned end of a
piece of flam ing wood from the fire. “Egil left a knife on his ship,” I ex ‐
plained, and Egil was a com mon enough name among the Danes to arouse
no sus pi cion, and they just watched as I walked north, pre sum ing I need ed
the flame to light my way on to the ships. I passed the hov els, nod ded to
three men rest ing be side an oth er fire, and kept walk ing un til I had reached
the cen ter of the line of beached ships. There, whistling soft ly as though I
did not have a care in the world, I climbed the short lad der left lean ing on
the ship’s prow and jumped down in to the hull and made my way be tween
the row ers’ bench es. I had half ex pect ed to find men asleep in the ships, but
the boat was de sert ed ex cept for the scrab ble of rats’ feet in the bilge. I
crouched in the ship’s bel ly where I thrust the burn ing wood be neath the
stacked oars, but I doubt ed it would be suf fi cient to set those oars aflame
and so I used my knife to shave kin dling off a row er’s bench. When I had
enough scraps of wood, I piled them over the flame and saw the fire spring



up. I cut more, then hacked at the oar shafts to give the flames pur chase,
and no one shout ed at me from the bank. Any one watch ing must have
thought I mere ly searched the bilge and the flames were still not high
enough to cause alarm, but they were spread ing and I knew I had very lit tle
time and so I sheathed the knife and slid over the boat’s side. I low ered my ‐
self in to the Pe dredan, care less what the wa ter would do to my mail and
weapons, and once in the riv er I wad ed north ward from ship’s stern to
ship’s stern, un til at last I   had cleared the last boat and had come to where
the gray beard ed corpse was thump ing soft ly in the riv er’s small waves, and
there I wait ed.

And wait ed. The fire, I thought, must have gone out. I was cold. And still I
wait ed. The gray on the world’s rim light ened, and then, sud den ly, there
was an an gry shout and I moved out of the shad ow and saw the Danes run ‐
ning to ward the flames that were bright and high on the ship I had fired, and
so I went to their aban doned fire and took an oth er burn ing brand and hurled
that in to a sec ond ship, and the Danes were scram bling on to the burn ing
boat that was six ty paces away and none saw me. Then a horn sound ed,
sound ed again and again, sound ing the alarm, and I knew Ub ba’s men
would be com ing from their camp at Can tuc ton, and I car ried a last piece of
fiery wood to the ships, burn ing my hand as I thrust it un der a pile of oars.
Then I wad ed back in to the riv er to hide be neath the shad owed bel ly of a
boat.

The horn still sound ed. Men were scram bling from the fish er men’s hov els,
go ing to save their fleet, and more men were run ning from their camp to the
south, and so Ub ba’s Danes fell in to our trap. They saw their ships burn ing
and went to save them. They streamed from the camp in dis or der, many
with out weapons, in tent on ly on quench ing the flames that flick ered up the
rig ging and threw lurid shad ows on the bank. I was hid den, but knew Le ‐
ofric would be com ing, and now it was all tim ing. Tim ing and the bless ing
of the spin ners, the bless ing of the gods, and the Danes were us ing their
shields to scoop wa ter in to the first burn ing ship, but then an oth er shout
sound ed and I knew they had seen Le ofric, and he had sure ly burst past the
first line of sen tries, slaugh ter ing them as he went, and was now in the
marsh. I wad ed out of the shad ow, out from be neath the ship’s over hang ing
hull, and saw Le ofric’s men com ing, saw thir ty or forty Danes run ning



north to meet his charge, but then those Danes saw the new fires in the
north ern most ships and they were as sailed by pan ic be cause there was fire
be hind them and war ri ors in front of them, and most of the oth er Danes
were still a hun dred paces away and I knew that so far the gods were fight ‐
ing for us.

I wad ed from the wa ter. Le ofric’s men were com ing from the marsh and the
first swords and spears clashed, but Le ofric had the ad van tage of num bers
and Hea hen gel ’s crew over ran the hand ful of Danes, chop ping them with ax
and sword, and one crew man turned fast, pan ic in his face when he saw me
com ing, and I shout ed my name, stooped to pick up a Dan ish shield, and
Edor’s men were be hind us and I called to them to feed the ship fires while
the men ofHea hen gel formed a shield wall across the strip of firm land.
Then we walked for ward. Walked to ward Ub ba’s army that was on ly just
re al iz ing that they were be ing at tacked.

We marched for ward. A wom an scram bled from a hov el, screamed when
she saw us, and fled up the bank to ward the Danes where a man was roar ing
at men to form a shield wall. “Edor!” I shout ed, know ing we would need
his men now, and he brought them to thick en our line so that we made a sol ‐
id shield wall across the strip of firm land, and we were a hun dred strong
and in front of us was the whole Dan ish army, though it was an army in
pan icked dis or der, and I glanced up at Cy nu it and saw no sign of Od da’s
men. They would come, I thought, they would sure ly come, and then Le ‐
ofric bel lowed that we were to touch shields, and the lime wood rat tled on
lime wood and I sheathed Ser pent Breath and drew Wasp St ing.

Shield wall. It is an aw ful place, my fa ther had said, and he had fought in
sev en shield walls and was killed in the last one. Nev er fight Ub ba, Ravn
had said.

Be hind us the north ern most ships burned and in front of us a rush of mad ‐
dened Danes came for re venge and that was their un do ing, for they did not
form a prop er shield wall, but came at us like mad dogs, in tent on ly on
killing us, sure they could beat us for they were Danes and we were West
Sax ons, and we   braced and I watched a scar faced man, spit tle fly ing from
his mouth as he screamed, charge at me and it was then that the bat tle calm
came. Sud den ly there was no more sour ness in my bow els, no dry mouth,



no shak ing mus cles, but on ly the mag ical bat tle calm. I was hap py. I was
tired, too. I had not slept. I was soak ing wet. I was cold, yet sud den ly I felt
in vin ci ble. It is a won drous thing, that bat tle calm. The nerves go, the fear
wings off in to the void, and all is clear as pre cious crys tal and the en emy
has no chance be cause he is so slow, and I swept the shield left, tak ing the
scar faced man’s spear thrust, lunged Wasp St ing for ward, and the Dane ran
on to her point. I felt the im pact run up my arm as her tip punc tured his bel ly
mus cles, and I was al ready twist ing her, rip ping her up and free, saw ing
through leather, skin, mus cle, and guts, and his blood was warm on my cold
hand, and he screamed, ale breath in my face, and I punched him down with
the shield’s heavy boss, stamped on his groin, killed him with Wasp St ing’s
tip in his throat, and a sec ond man was on my right, beat ing at my neigh ‐
bor’s shield with an ax, and he was easy to kill, point in to the throat, and
then we were go ing for ward. A wom an, hair un bound, came at me with a
spear and I kicked her bru tal ly hard, then smashed her face with the shield’s
iron rim so that she fell scream ing in to a dy ing fire and her un bound hair
flared up bright as burn ing kin dling, and Hea hen gel ’s crew was with me,
and Le ofric was bel low ing at them to kill and to kill fast. This was our
chance to slaugh ter Danes who had made a fool ish at tack on us, who had
not formed a prop er shield wall, and it was ax work and sword work, butch ‐
ers’ work with good iron, and al ready there were thir ty or more Dan ish
dead and sev en ships were burn ing, their flames spread ing with as ton ish ing
speed.

“Shield wall!” I heard the cry from the Danes. The world was light now, the
sun just be neath the hori zon. The north ern most ships had be come a fur nace.
A drag on’s head reared in the smoke, its gold eyes bright. Gulls screamed
above the beach. A dog chased along the ships, yelp ing. A mast fell, spew ‐
ing sparks high in to the sil ver air, and then I saw the Danes make their
shield wall, saw them or ga nize them selves for our deaths, and saw the
raven ban ner, the tri an gle of cloth that pro claimed that Ub ba was here and
com ing to give us slaugh ter.

“Shield wall!” I shout ed, and that was the first time I ev er gave that or der.
“Shield wall!” We had grown ragged, but now it was time to be tight. To be
shield to shield. There were hun dreds of Danes in front of us and they came



to over whelm us, and I banged Wasp St ing against the met al rim of my
shield.

“They’re com ing to die!” I shout ed. “They’re com ing to bleed! They’re
com ing to our blades!”

My men cheered. We had start ed a hun dred strong but had lost half a dozen
men in the ear ly fight ing. The re main ing men cheered even though five or
six times their num ber came to kill them, and Le ofric be gan the bat tle chant
of Heg ga, an En glish row er’s chant, rhyth mic and harsh, telling of a bat tle
fought by our an ces tors against the men who had held Britain be fore we
came, and now we fought for our land again, and be hind me a lone voice ut ‐
tered a prayer and I turned to see Fa ther Willibald hold ing a spear. I laughed
at his dis obe di ence.

Laugh ter in bat tle. That was what Rag nar had taught me, to take joy from
the fight. Joy in the morn ing, for the sun was touch ing the east now, fill ing
the sky with light, driv ing dark ness be yond the world’s west ern rim, and I
ham mered Wasp St ing against my shield, mak ing a noise to drown the
shouts of the Danes, and I knew we would be hard hit and that we must
hold un til Od da came, but I was re ly ing on Le ofric to be the bas tion on our
right flank where the Danes were sure to try to lap around us by go ing
through the marsh. Our left was safe, for that was by the ships, and the right
was where we would be bro ken if we could not hold.

“Shields!” I bel lowed, and we touched shields again for the Danes were
com ing and I knew they would not hes itate in their at tack. We were too few
to fright en them, they would not need to work up courage for this bat tle,
they would just come.

  And come they did. A thick line of men, shield to shield, new morn ing
light touch ing ax heads and spear heads and swords.

The spears and throw ing ax es came first, but in the front rank we crouched
be hind shields and the sec ond rank held their shields above ours and the
mis siles thumped home, bang ing hard, but do ing no in ju ry, and then I heard
the wild war shout of the Danes, felt a last flut ter of fear, and then they were
there.



The thun der of shield hit ting shield, my shield knocked back against my
chest, shouts of rage, a spear be tween my an kles, Wasp St ing lung ing for ‐
ward and blocked by a shield, a scream to my left, an ax flail ing over head. I
ducked, lunged again, hit shield again, pushed back with my own shield,
twist ed the saxe free, stamped on the spear, stabbed Wasp St ing over my
shield in to a beard ed face and he twist ed away, blood fill ing his mouth from
his torn cheek. I took a half pace for ward, stabbed again, and a sword
glanced off my hel met and thumped my shoul der. A man pulled me hard
back ward be cause I was ahead of our line and the Danes were shout ing,
push ing, stab bing, and the first shield wall to break would be the shield wall
to die. I knew Le ofric was hard pressed on the right, but I had no time to
look or help be cause the man with the torn cheek was thrash ing at my
shield with a short ax, try ing to splin ter it. I low ered the shield sud den ly,
spoil ing his stroke, and slashed Wasp St ing at his face a sec ond time. She
grat ed on skull bone, drew blood, and I ham mered his shield with my own.
He stag gered back, but was pushed for ward by the men be hind him. This
time Wasp St ing took his throat and he was bub bling blood and air from a
slit gul let. He fell to his knees, and the man be hind him slammed a spear
for ward that broke through my shield, but stuck there, and the Danes were
still heav ing, but their own dy ing man ob struct ed them and the spear man
tripped on him. The man to my right chopped his shield edge on to his head
and I kicked him in the face, then slashed Wasp St ing down. A Dane pulled
the spear from my shield, stabbed with it, and was cut down by the man on
my left. More Danes came and we were step ping back, bend ing back, be ‐
cause there were Danes in the marsh land who were turn ing our right flank,
but Le ofric brought the men stea di ly around till our backs were to the burn ‐
ing ships. I could feel the heat of their burn ing and I thought we must die
here. We would die with swords in our hands and flames at our backs and I
hacked fran ti cal ly at a red beard ed Dane, try ing to shat ter his shield. Ida, the
man to my right, was on the ground, guts spilling through torn leather, and a
Dane came at me from that side and I flicked Wasp St ing at his face, ducked,
took his ax blow on my break ing shield, shout ed at the men be hind to fill
the gap, and stabbed Wasp St ing at the ax man’s feet, slic ing in to an an kle. A
spear took him in the side of the head and I gave a great shout and heaved at
the on com ing Danes, but there was no space to fight, no space to see, just a
grunt ing mass of men hack ing and stab bing and dy ing and bleed ing, and
then Od da came.



The eal dor man had wait ed till the Danes were crowd ed on the riv er bank,
wait ed till they were push ing one an oth er in their ea ger ness to reach and to
kill us, and then he launched his men across Cy nu it’s brow and they came
like thun der with swords and ax es and sick les and spears. The Danes saw
them and there were shouts of warn ing and al most im me di ate ly I felt the
pres sure lessen to my front as the rear ward Danes turned to meet the new
threat. I rammed Wasp St ing out to pierce a man’s shoul der, and she went
deep in, grat ing against bone, but the man twist ed away, snatch ing the blade
out of my hand, so I drew Ser pent Breath and shout ed at my men to kill the
bas tards. This was our day, I shout ed, and Odin was giv ing us vic to ry.

For ward now. For ward to bat tle slaugh ter. Be ware the man who loves bat ‐
tle. Ravn had told me that on ly one man in three or per haps one man in four
is a re al war ri or and the rest are re luc tant fight ers, but I was to learn that on ‐
ly one man in twen ty is a lover of bat tle. Such men were the most dan ger ‐
ous, the most skill ful, the ones who reaped the souls, and the ones to fear. I
was such a one, and that day, be side the riv er where the blood flowed in to
the ris ing tide, and be side the burn ing boats, I let Ser pent Breath   sing her
song of death. I re mem ber lit tle ex cept a rage, an ex ul ta tion, a mas sacre.
This was the mo ment the skalds cel ebrate, the heart of the bat tle that leads
to vic to ry, and the courage had gone from those Danes in a heart beat. They
had thought they were win ning, thought they had trapped us by the burn ing
ships, and thought to send our mis er able souls to the af ter world, and in stead
the fyrd of Def nascir came on them like a storm.

“For ward!” I shout ed.

“Wes sex!” Le ofric bel lowed. “Wes sex!” He was hack ing with his ax, chop ‐
ping men to the ground, lead ing the Hea hen gel ’s crew away from the fiery
ships.

The Danes were go ing back ward, try ing to es cape us, and we could choose
our vic tims; Ser pent Breath was lethal that day. Ham mer a shield for ward,
strike a man off bal an ce, thrust the blade for ward, push him down, stab in to
the throat, find the next man. I pushed a Dane in to the smol der ing rem nants
of a camp fire, killed him while he screamed, and some Danes were now
flee ing to their un burned ships, push ing them in to the flood ing tide, but Ub ‐
ba was still fight ing. Ub ba was shout ing at his men to form a new shield



wall, to pro tect the boats, and such was Ub ba’s hard will, such his sear ing
anger, that the new shield wall held. We hit it hard, ham mered it with sword
and ax and spear, but again there was no space, just the heav ing, grunt ing,
breath stink ing strug gle, on ly this time it was the Danes who stepped back,
pace by pace, as Od da’s men joined mine to wrap around the Danes and
ham mer them with iron. But Ub ba was hold ing. Hold ing his rear guard firm,
hold ing them un der the raven ban ner. In ev ery mo ment that he held us off
an oth er ship was pushed away from the riv er’s bank. All he want ed to
achieve now was to save men and ships, to let a part of his army es cape, to
let them get away from this press of shield and blade. Six Dan ish ships were
al ready row ing out to the Sæfern sea, and more were fill ing with men. I
screamed at my troops to break through, to kill them, but there was no
space to kill, on ly blood slicked ground and blades stab bing un der shields,
and men heav ing at the op pos ing wall, and the wound ed crawl ing away
from the back of our line.

And then, with a roar of fury, Ub ba hacked in to our line with his great war
ax. I re mem bered how he had done that in the fight be side the Gewæsc,
how he had seemed to dis ap pear in to the ranks of the en emy on ly to kill
them, and his huge blade was whirling again, mak ing space, and our line
went back and the Danes fol lowed Ub ba who seemed de ter mined to win
this bat tle on his own and to make a name that would nev er be for got ten
among the an nals of the North men. The bat tle mad ness was on him, the
rune sticks were for got ten, and Ub ba Loth brok son was mak ing his leg end.
An oth er man went down, crushed by the ax, and Ub ba bel lowed de fi an ce,
the Danes stepped for ward be hind him, and now Ub ba threat ened to pierce
our line clean through. I shoved back ward, go ing through my men, and
went to where Ub ba fought. There I shout ed his name, called him the son of
a goat, a turd of men, and he turned, eyes wild, and saw me.

“You bas tard whelp,” he snarled, and the men in front of me ducked aside
as he came for ward, mail coat drenched in blood, a part of his shield miss ‐
ing, his hel met dent ed and his ax blade red.

“Yes ter day,” I said, “I saw a raven fall.”

“You bas tard liar,” he said, and the ax came around and I caught it on the
shield and it was like be ing struck by a charg ing bull. He wrenched the ax



free and a great sliv er of wood was torn away to let the new day light
through the bro ken shield.

“A raven,” I said, “fell from a clear sky.”

 “You whore’s pup,” he said and the ax came again, and again the shield
took it and I stag gered back, the rent in the shield widen ing.

“It called your name as it fell,” I said.

“En glish filth,” he shout ed and swung a third time, but this time I stepped
back and flicked Ser pent Breath out in an at tempt to cut off his ax hand, but
he was fast, snake fast, and he pulled back just in time.

“Ravn told me I would kill you,” I said. “He fore told it. In a dream by
Odin’s pit, among the blood, he saw the raven ban ner fall.”

“Liar!” he screamed and came at me, try ing to throw me down with weight
and brute force. I met him, shield boss to shield boss, and I held him,
swing ing Ser pent Breath at his head. But the blow glanced off his hel met
and I leaped back a heart beat be fore the ax swung where my legs had been,
lunged for ward, and took him clean on the chest with Ser pent Breath’s point.
But I did not have any force in the blow and his mail took the lunge and
stopped it, and he swung the ax up, try ing to gut me from crotch to chest,
but my ragged shield stopped his blow, and we both stepped back.

“Three broth ers,” I said, “and you alone of them live. Give my re gards to
Ivar and to Half dan. Say that Uhtred Rag nar son sent you to join them.”

“Bas tard,” he said, and he stepped for ward, swing ing the ax in a mas sive
side ways blow that was in tend ed to crush my chest, but the bat tle calm had
come on me, and the fear had flown and the joy was there and I rammed the
shield side ways to take his ax strike, felt the heavy blade plunge in to what
was left of the wood, and I let go of the shield’s han dle so that the half bro ‐
ken tan gle of met al and wood dan gled from his blade, and then I struck at
him. Once, twice, both of them huge blows us ing both hands on Ser pent ‐
Breath’s hilt and us ing all the strength I had tak en from the long days
atHea hen gel ’s oar. I drove him back, cracked his shield, and he lift ed his



ax, my shield still cum ber ing it, and then slipped. He had stepped on the
spilled guts of a corpse, and his left food slid side ways. While he was un ‐
bal an ced, I stabbed Ser pent Breath for ward and the blade pierced the mail
above the hol low of his el bow and his ax arm dropped, all strength stolen
from it. Ser pent Breath flicked back to slash across his mouth, and I was
shout ing. There was blood in his beard and he knew then, knew he would
die, knew he would see his broth ers in the corpse hall. He did not give up.
He saw death com ing and fought it by try ing to ham mer me with his shield
again, but I was too quick, too ex ul tant, and the next stroke was in his neck
and he stag gered, blood pour ing on to his shoul der, more blood trick ling be ‐
tween the links of his chain mail, and he looked at me as he tried to stay up ‐
right.

“Wait for me in Val hal la, lord,” I said.

He dropped to his knees, still star ing at me. He tried to speak, but noth ing
came and I gave him the killing stroke.

“Now fin ish them!” Eal dor man Od da shout ed, and the men who had been
watch ing the du el screamed in tri umph and rushed at the en emy and there
was pan ic now as the Danes tried to reach their boats. Some were throw ing
down weapons and the clever est were ly ing flat, pre tend ing to be dead, and
men with sick les were killing men with swords. The wom en from Cy nu it’s
sum mit were in the Dan ish camp now, killing and plun der ing.

I knelt by Ub ba and closed his nerve less right fist about the han dle of his
war ax. “Go to Val hal la, lord,”

I said. He was not dead yet, but he was dy ing for my last stroke had pierced
deep in to his neck, and then   he gave a great shud der and there was a
croak ing noise in his throat and I kept on hold ing his hand tight to the ax as
he died.

A dozen more boats es caped, all crowd ed with Danes, but the rest of Ub ba’s
fleet was ours, and while a hand ful of the en emy fled in to the woods where
they were hunt ed down, the re main ing Danes were ei ther dead or pris on ers,
and the Raven ban ner fell in to Od da’s hands, and we had the vic to ry that
day, and Willibald, spear point red dened, was danc ing with de light. We took



hors es, gold, sil ver, pris on ers, wom en, ships, weapons, and mail. I had
fought in the shield wall.

Eal dor man Od da had been wound ed, struck on the head by an ax that had
pierced his hel met and driv en in to his skull. He lived, but his eyes were
white, his skin pale, his breath shal low, and his head mat ted with blood.
Priests prayed over him in one of the small vil lage hous es and I saw him
there, but he could not see me, could not speak, per haps could not hear, but
I shoved two of the priests aside, knelt by his bed, and thanked him for tak ‐
ing the fight to the Danes. His son, un wound ed, his ar mor ap par ent ly un ‐
scratched in the bat tle, watched me from the dark ness of the room’s far cor ‐
ner. I straight ened from his fa ther’s low bed. My back ached and my arms
were burn ing with weari ness. “I am go ing to Crid ianton,” I told young Od ‐
da.

He shrugged as if he did not care where I went. I ducked un der the low door
where Le ofric wait ed for me. “Don’t go to Crid ianton,” he told me.

“My wife is there,” I said. “My child is there.”

“Al fred is at Ex an ceast er,” he said.

“So?”

“So the man who takes news of this bat tle to Ex an ceast er gets the cred it for
it,” he said.

“Then you go,” I said.

The Dan ish pris on ers want ed to bury Ub ba, but Od da the Younger had or ‐
dered the body to be dis mem bered and its pieces giv en to the beasts and
birds. That had not been done yet, though the great bat tleax that I had put in
Ub ba’s dy ing hand was gone, and I re gret ted that, for I had want ed it, but I
want ed Ub ba treat ed de cent ly as well and so I let the pris on ers dig their
grave. Od da the Younger did not con front me, but let the Danes bury their
lead er and make a mound over his corpse and thus send Ub ba to his broth ‐
ers in the corpse hall.



And when it was done I rode south with a score of my men, all of us mount ‐
ed on hors es we had tak en from the Danes.

I went to my fam ily.

These days, so long af ter that bat tle at Cy nu it, I em ploy a harpist. He is an
old Welsh man, blind, but very skill ful, and he of ten sings tales of his an ces ‐
tors. He likes to sing of Arthur and Guin evere, of how Arthur slaugh tered
the En glish, but he takes care not to let me hear those songs, in stead prais ‐
ing me and   my bat tles with out ra geous flat tery by singing the words of my
po ets who de scribe me as Uhtred StrongSword or Uhtred Death Giv er or
Uhtred the Benef icent. I some times see the old blind man smil ing to him self
as his hands pluck the strings and I have more sym pa thy with his skep ti cism
than I do with the po ets who are a pack of sniv el ing syco phants.

But in the year 877 I em ployed no po ets and had no harpist. I was a young
man who had come dazed and daz zled from the shield wall, and who stank
of blood as I rode south. Yet, for some rea son, as we thread ed the hills and
woods of Def nascir, I thought of a harp. Ev ery lord has a harp in the hall.
As a child, be fore I went to Rag nar, I would some times sit by the harp in
Beb ban burg’s hall and I was in trigued by how the strings would play them ‐
selves. Pluck one string and the oth ers would shiv er to give off a tiny mu sic.
“Wast ing your time, boy?” my fa ther had snarled as I crouched by the harp
one day, and I sup pose I had been wast ing it, but on that spring day in 877 I
re mem bered my child hood’s harp and how its strings would quiver if just
one was touched. It was not mu sic, of course, just noise, and scarce ly au di ‐
ble noise at that, but af ter the bat tle in Pe dredan’s val ley it seemed to me
that my life was made of strings and if I touched one then the oth ers, though
sep arate, would make their sound. I thought of Rag nar the Younger and
won dered if he lived, and whether his fa ther’s killer, Kjar tan, still lived, and
how he would die if he did, and think ing of Rag nar made me re mem ber Bri ‐
da, and her mem ory slid on to an im age of Mildrith, and that brought to
mind Al fred and his bit ter wife, Æl swith, and all those sep arate peo ple were
a part of my life, strings strung on the frame of Uhtred, and though they
were sep arate they af fect ed one an oth er and to geth er they would make the
mu sic of my life.



Daft thoughts, I told my self. Life is just life. We live, we die, we go to the
corpse hall. There is no mu sic, just chance. Fate is re lent less.

“What are you think ing?” Le ofric asked me. We were rid ing through a val ‐
ley that was pink with flow ers.

“I thought you were go ing to Ex an ceast er,” I said.

“I am, but I’m go ing to Crid ianton first, then tak ing you on to Ex an ceast er.
So what are you think ing? You look gloomy as a priest.”

“I’m think ing about a harp.”

“A harp!” He laughed. “Your head’s full of rub bish.”

“Touch a harp,” I said, “and it just makes noise, but play it and it makes
mu sic.”

“Sweet Christ!” He looked at me with a wor ried ex pres sion. “You’re as bad
as Al fred. You think too much.”

He was right. Al fred was ob sessed by or der, ob sessed by the task of mar ‐
shal ing life’s chaos in to some thing that could be con trolled. He would do it
by the church and by the law, which are much the same thing, but I want ed
to see a pat tern in the strands of life. In the end I found one, and it had noth ‐
ing to do with any god, but with peo ple. With the peo ple we love. My
harpist is right to smile when he chants that I am Uhtred the Gift Giv er or
Uhtred the Avenger or Uhtred the Wid ow Mak er, for he is old and he has
learned what I have learned, that I am re al ly Uhtred the Lone ly. We are all
lone ly and all seek a hand to hold in the dark ness. It is not the harp, but the
hand that plays it.

“It will give you a headache,” Le ofric said, “think ing too much.”

 “Earsling,” I said to him.

Mildrith was well. She was safe. She had not been raped. She wept when
she saw me, and I took her in my arms and won dered that I was so fond of
her, and she said she had thought I was dead and told me she had prayed to



her god to spare me, and she took me to the room where our son was in his
swad dling clothes and, for the first time, I looked at Uhtred, son of Uhtred,
and I prayed that one day he would be the law ful and sole own er of lands
that are care ful ly marked by stones and by dykes, by oaks and by ash, by
marsh and by sea. I am still the own er of those lands that were pur chased
with our fam ily’s blood, and I will take those lands back from the man who
stole them from me and I will give them to my sons. For I am Uhtred, Earl
Uhtred, Uhtred of Beb ban burg, and des tiny is ev ery thing.



HIS TOR ICAL NOTE 

Al fred, fa mous ly, is the on ly monarch in En glish his to ry to be ac cord ed the
hon or of be ing called “the Great,” and this nov el, with the ones that fol low,
will try to show why he gained that ti tle. I do not want to an tic ipate those
oth er nov els, but broad ly, Al fred was re spon si ble for sav ing Wes sex and, ul ‐
ti mate ly, En glish so ci ety from the Dan ish as saults, and his son Ed ward,
daugh ter Æthelflæd, and grand son Æthel stan fin ished what he be gan to cre ‐
ate, which was, for the first time, a po lit ical en ti ty they called Englaland. I
in tend Uhtred to be in volved in the whole sto ry. But the tale be gins with Al ‐
fred, who was, in deed, a very pi ous man and fre quent ly sick. A re cent the ‐
ory sug gests that he suf fered from Crohn’s dis ease, which caus es acute ab ‐
dom in al pains, and from chron ic piles, de tails we can glean from a book
writ ten by a man who knew him very well, Bish op Ass er, who came in to
Al fred’s life af ter the events de scribed in this nov el. Cur rent ly there is a de ‐
bate whether Bish op Ass er did write that life, or whether it was forged a
hun dred years af ter Al fred’s death, and I am ut ter ly un qual ified to judge the
ar gu ments of the con tend ing aca demics, but even if it is a forgery, it con ‐
tains much that has the smack of truth, sug gest ing that who ev er wrote it
knew a great deal about Al fred. The au thor, to be sure, want ed to present
Al fred in a glow ing light, as war ri or, schol ar, and Chris tian, but he does not
shy away from his hero’s youth ful sins. Al fred, he tells us, “was un able to
ab stain from car nal de sire” un til God gen er ous ly made him sick enough to
re sist temp ta tion. Whether Al fred did have an il le git imate son, Os ferth, is
de bat able, but it seems very pos si ble. The biggest chal lenge Al fred faced
was an in va sion of Eng land by the Danes. Some read ers may be dis ap point ‐
ed that those Danes are called North men or pa gans in the nov el, but are
rarely de scribed as Vikings. In this I fol low the ear ly En glish writ ers who
suf fered from the Danes, and who rarely used the word Viking, which, any ‐
way, de scribes an ac tiv ity rather than a peo ple or a tribe. To go viking
meant to go raid ing, and the Danes who fought against Eng land in the ninth
cen tu ry, though un doubt ed ly raiders, were pre em in ent ly in vaders and oc cu ‐
piers. Much fan ci ful im agery has been at tached to them, chief of which are
the horned hel met, the berserk er, and the ghast ly ex ecu tion called the
spread ea gle, by which a vic tim’s ribs were splayed apart to ex pose the lungs
and heart. That seems to have been a lat er in ven tion, as does the ex is tence



of the berserk er, the crazed naked war ri or who at tacked in a mad fren zy.
Doubt less there were in sane ly fren zied war ri ors, but there is no ev idence
that lu nat ic nud ists made reg ular ap pear an ces on the bat tle field. The same is
true of the horned hel met for which there is not a scrap of con tem po rary ev ‐
idence. Viking war ri ors were much too sen si ble to place a pair of pro tu ber ‐
an ces on their hel mets so ide al ly po si tioned as to en able an en emy to knock
the hel met off. It is a pity to aban don the icon ic horned hel mets, but alas,
they did not ex ist.

The as sault on the church by the Danes is well record ed. The in vaders were
not Chris tians and saw no rea son to spare church es, monas ter ies, and nun ‐
ner ies from their at tacks, es pe cial ly as those places of ten con tained con sid ‐
er able trea sures. Whether the con cert ed at tack on the north ern monas tic
hous es   hap pened is de bat able. The source is ex treme ly late, a thir teen th ‐
cen tu ry chron icle writ ten by Roger of Wen dover, but what is cer tain is that
many bish oprics and monas ter ies did dis ap pear dur ing the Dan ish as sault,
and that as sault was not a great raid, but a de lib er ate at tempt to er ad icate
En glish so ci ety and re place it with a Dan ish state.

Ivar the Bone less, Ub ba, Half dan, Guthrum, the var ious kings, Al fred’s
nephew Æthel wold, Eal dor man Od da, and the eal dor men whose names be ‐
gin with Æ (a van ished let ter, called the ash) all ex ist ed. Al fred should
prop er ly be spelled Æl fred, but I pre ferred the us age by which he is known
to day. It is not cer tain how King Ed mund of East An glia died, though he
was cer tain ly killed by the Danes and in one an cient ver sion the fu ture saint
was in deed rid dled with ar rows like Saint Se bas tian. Rag nar and Uhtred are
fic tion al, though a fam ily with Uhtred’s name did hold Beb ban burg (now
Bam burgh Cas tle) lat er in the An gloSax on pe ri od, and as that fam ily are my
an ces tors, I de cid ed to give them that mag ical place a lit tle ear li er than the
records sug gest. Most of the ma jor events hap pened;  the as sault on York,
the siege of Not ting ham, the at tacks on the four king doms, all are record ed
in the An glo- Sax on Chron icle or in Ass er’s life of King Al fred, which to ‐
geth er are the ma jor sources for the pe ri od. I used both those sources and al ‐
so con sult ed a host of s ec ondary works. Al fred’s life is re mark ably well
doc ument ed for the pe ri od, some of that doc umen ta tion writ ten by Al fred
him self, but even so, as Pro fes sor James Camp bell wrote in an es say on the
king, “Ar rows of in sight have to be winged by the feath ers of spec ula tion.”



I have feath ered lav ish ly, as his tor ical nov el ists must, yet as much of the
nov el as pos si ble is based on re al events. Guthrum’s oc cu pa tion of Ware ‐
ham, the ex change of hostages and his break ing of the truce, his mur der of
the hostages and oc cu pa tion of Ex eter all hap pened, as did the loss of most
of his fleet in a great storm off Durl ston Head near Swan age. The one large
change I have made was to bring Ub ba’s death for ward by a year, so that, in
the next book, Uhtred can be else where, and, per suad ed by the ar gu ments in
John Ped die’s book,Al fred, War ri or King, I placed that ac tion at Can ning ton
in Som er set rather than at the more tra di tion al site of Coun tis bury Head in
north De von. Al fred was the king who pre served the idea of Eng land,
which his son, daugh ter, and grand son made ex plic it. At a time of great
dan ger, when the En glish king doms were per ilous ly near to ex tinc tion, he
pro vid ed a bul wark that al lowed the An glo- Sax on cul ture to sur vive. His
achieve ments were greater than that, but his sto ry is far from over, so
Uhtred will cam paign again.



Place- Names 

The spelling of place- names in An glo- Sax on Eng land was an un cer tain
busi ness, with no con sis ten cy and no agree ment even about the name it self.
Thus Lon don was var ious ly ren dered as Lun do nia, Lun den berg, Lun denne,
Lun dene, Lun den wic, Lun denceast er, and Lun dres. Doubt less some read ers
will pre fer oth er ver sions of the names list ed be low, but I have usu al ly em ‐
ployed what ev er spelling is cit ed in theOx ford Dic tio nary of En glish Place-
Names for the years near est or con tained with in Al fred’s reign,A . D. 871–
899, but even that so lu tion is not fool proof. Hayling Is land, in 956, was
writ ten as both Heil in ci gae and Hæglin gaig gæ. Nor have I been con sis tent
my self; I have pre ferred the mod ern Eng land to Englaland and, in stead of
Nor hym bralond, have used Northum bria to avoid the sug ges tion that the
bound aries of the an cient king dom co in cide with those of the mod ern coun ‐
ty. So this list, like the spellings them selves, is capri cious.

Æb ban duna

Abing don, Berk shire

Æsc’s Hill

Ash down, Berk shire

Baðum (pro nounced Bathum)

Bath, Avon

Basen gas

Bas ing, Hamp shire

Beam fleot

Ben fleet, Es sex

Bear dastopol



Barn sta ble, De von

Beb ban burg

Bam burgh Cas tle, Northum ber land

Berewic

Berwick on Tweed, Northum ber land

Berroc scire

Berk shire

Bla land

North Africa

Can tuc ton

Can ning ton, Som er set

Ce tre ht

Cat ter ick, York shire

Cip pan hamm

Chip pen ham, Wilt shire

Cir renceas tre

Cirences ter, Glouces ter shire

Crid ianton

Cred iton, De von

Cy nu it



Cy nu it Hill fort, near Can ning ton, Som er set

Con twaraburg

Can ter bury, Kent

Corn walum

Corn wall

Dal ri ada

West ern Scot land

De ora by

Der by, Der byshire

Def nascir

De von shire

Dic

Diss, Nor folk

Dun holm

Durham, Coun ty Durham

Eofer wic

York (al so the Dan ish Jor vic, pro nounced Yorvik)

Ex an ceast er

Ex eter, De von

From tun



Framp ton- up on- Sev ern, Glouces ter shire

Geg nes burh

Gains bor ough, Lin colnshire

The Gewæsc

The Wash

Gleawe ces tre

Glouces ter, Glouces ter shire

Grantaceast er

Cam bridge, Cam bridgeshire

Gyru um Jar row,

Coun ty Durham

Haman fun ta

Ha vant, Hamp shire

Hamp ton scir

Hamp shire

Ham tun

Southamp ton, Hamp shire

Haithabu

Hede by, trad ing town in south ern Den mark

Heil in ci gae



Hayling Is land, Hamp shire

Hrea pan dune

Rep ton, Der byshire

Kenet

Riv er Ken net

Lede ces tre

Le ices ter

Lind is fare na

Lind is farne (Holy Is land), Northum ber land

Lun dene

Lon don

Mere ton

Marten, Wilt shire

Mes lach

Mat lock, Der byshire

Pe dredan

Riv er Par rett

The Poole

Poole Har bour, Dorset

Pict land



East ern Scot land

Readingum

Read ing, Berk shire

Sæfern

Riv er Sev ern

Scire bur nan

Sher borne, Dorset

Snoten ga ham

Not ting ham, Not ting hamshire

Stre on shall

Stren sall, York shire

Sumorsæte

Som er set

Suth Seaxa

Sus sex (South Sax ons)

Syn ningth wait

Swinith waite, York shire

Temes

Riv er Thames

Thorn sæ ta



Dorset

Tine

Riv er Tine

Trente

Riv er Trente

Tuede

Riv er Tweed

Twyfyrde

Tiv er ton, De von

Uisc

Riv er Exe

Wer ham

Ware ham, Dorset

With

Isle of Wight

Wi ire

Riv er Wear

Wiltun

Wilton, Wilt shire

Wiltun scir



Wilt shire

Win bur nan

Wim borne Min ster, Dorset

Win tanceast er

Winch es ter, Hamp shire
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